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LETTERS
BETWEEN

FREDERIC IL

AND

M. JORDAN.

EULOGIUM ON M. JORDAN*.

Charles Stephen Jordan was bom
at Berlin, oh the 27th of Auguft*, in the

year 170©. He was of a wealthy tradefman's

family, and originally of Danphine. His fa-

ther, who had quitted his country becaufe of

his religion, preferved that ardent Zeal which,

entirely occupied in heavenly duties, does not

* This eulogium is not inferted in the Berlin edition.

VOL. IX. B always



POSTHUMOUS WORK So

always ad:, in earthly affairs, with impartial

juftice. His three eldeft fons he intended for

trade, and educated the youngeft for the church,

without confulting either his abilities or his in-

clination.

Young Jordan had a paffion for letters, and

iludy. He read with avidity all the books he

could obtain ; thus following that irrefiftible

paffion which Nature imprints in the heart of

every man of genius. His father was deceived,

and imagined that a man of letters and a mini-

iler, or theologian, were the fame. He fent

his fontoffudy at Magdeburg, under the di-

reclion of his uncle, who was a prieft in that

city. In the year 1 7
1 9 he went to Geneva, where

he attended the ledures of the moft able pro-

feffors, in philofophy, eloquence, and theology.

Having colleded the treafures of Geneva for

his own ufe, if I may be fo allowed to exprefs

myfelf, he flew to Laufanne ; there to acquire

new knowledge, from new fources.

On his return to Berlin, in 1721, he became

acquainted with M. de la Croze ; who inftrud-

ed him, from motives of friendfliip, both in

languages and letters. He afterward continued

his theological ftudies, in deference to the will

of his father; and, having paffed through the

degrees which precede the miniftry, he was ad-

mitted
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initted in the church in 1725, and was made

paftor of the fmall pariih of Potzlow, a village

fituated in one of the marches.

The youth of M. Jordan, the vivacity of Ins

mind, and his paffion for ftudies very different

to thofe of divinity, made him fenfible how

great was the facrihce of obedience to his fa-

ther. For his confolation, he was removed

from the village of Potzlow, in 1727, to Prentz-

low ; which,' to M. Jordan, was Fill a very

confined fphere. It was yoking a Spanifh

courfer to the plough. Flis application, and ex-

tenfive memory, foon put him in poffeflion of

all the knowledge his fmall library contained.

A man of his age neither could nor ought to

converfe with the dead alone ; he was formed

for the fociety of the living. This induced

^him to efpoufe a young perfon, in whom he

met uncommon talents, beauty, wit, and pru-

dence. Her name was Sufanna Perrault ; by

whom, during five years marriage, he had two

daughters.

The fame underftanding which inclines men
to a love of the fciences induces them to the

pundual performance of their duties. The
more certain the judgment is, the more the ideas

are clear and confftent, the greater is the pro-

penfity of the man to difeharge the ofhee with

B 2 which



4 POSTHUMOUS WORKS.

which he is entrufted irreproachably. Thus

did M. Jordan ad:. If any mifunderftanding

arofe among his parifliioners, he was the firft to

bear the olive-branch of peace ; and to labour,

with indefatigable afiiduity, to reconcile difcord-

ant minds. Were any perfons afflid;ed M.

Jordan hafliened to their confolation ; forfaking

his {Indies, his wife, and every thing mod dear,

that he might reftorc tranquillity to the mind

of immoderate grief, and ilrength to languor

and debility. Were there any fick, or dying ;

no matter what their rank of life, or that they

were fuppofed debafed by the meannefs of their

profeffion ; M. Jordan, with a compaflionate

heart, was ready to allift the lafl moments of

thofc whofe fufferings mud have been increafed

without his aid; and who mud have expired

comfortlefs, and unconfoled.

A charader fo worthy, a goodnefs of heart

which was unalterable, an exhaudlefs fund of

charity, in a word, the coliedive good qualities

of M. Jordan occaiioncd him to be beloved,

and refpeded, by all the French, who, in con-

fequence of the revocation of the edid of Nantz,

had fettled at Prentzlow. Alive as he was to

the forrows and misfortunes of others, he could

not remain infenfible to the death of his wife,

whom he lod in the month of March, 1732.

The
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The warmth of his temper, and the force with

which the pafTions adl in youth, did not permit

him to fuffer this lofs with ftoic fortitude. A
true pidure of human frailty, which, although

by our reafoning we can conquer the foibles of

others, permits us to fink under perfonal afflic-

tion. He became the prey of grief. His

health was fo ferioufly affeded that he had rei-

terated attacks of fpitring of blood ; which al-

moft brought him to the fame tomb that en-

clofed the aflies of his much- regretted wife.

His malady declined into habitual melancholy,

and he made this a pretext for quitting the mi-

niftry, and repairing to Berlin, there to enjoy

the fvveets of learning and leifure.

When forrow is the confequence of affe^lion,

it becomes more obftinate ; becaufe it imagines

itfelf authorifed by the virtue of its motives.

Whatever recals its lofs to mind does but tear

open the cicatrized wound ; and the poniard of

melancholy, inftead of being fnatched away, is

driven deeper, by the hand of fidelity. Time,

and a fucceffion of varying objedfs, only can af-

ford a cure.

Thefe confiderations, joined to the intreaties

of his relations, determined M. Jordan to tra-

vel into France, England, and Holland. His

mind was little difpofed to enjoy the fleeting

B 3 fcenes
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fcenes that pafs in a bufy world ; it delighted

more in philofophy and ftudy, and rendered

travelling fubfervient to literature. M. Jordan

was not fatisficd 'with vihting palaces, viewing

buildings, and being a fpedlator of the various

ceremonies which were different from thofe to

which he had been accuflomed, as is the gene-

ral praeflice of undifeerning youth, in a fimilar

fituation. For indeed what advantage can be

derived from a local infpedtion of edifices,

which are the effed of opulence, and often of

prodigality ? His paffion was to become ac-

quainted with eminent men ; whofe enlarged

minds, fuperior erudition, and uncommon ge-

nius, were an honour to their country, and their

age. I will not dwell upon the names of

s*Gravefande, Mufchenbroeck, Voltaire, Fonte-

nelle, Dubos, Clarke, Pope, Le Moivre, and

numerous others, whom for the fake of brevity

I fhall omit. Thefe were perfons with whom

M. Jordan was defirous and worthy of being

acquainted. Thus the ancient Romans tra-

velled into Greece, and efpecially to Athens,

to form their miinds and their tafle, in a country

in which the arts were native, and which

was the afylum of genius.

His curiofity he gratified ; but this to him

was little: he wifhed likewife to gratify his feel-

ings,
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mgs. He gave a relation of his travels, in

which he did juftice to thofa uncommon and

illuflrious men, for whom he preferved a high

efteem, during his whole life. How difficult is

it for felf-love to render homage to merit, pure,

and exempt from envy 1 The fuperior quali-

ties of others, and efpecially of thofe who have

entered the fame lifts with ourfelves, feem to

fwallow up fuch as we ourfelves poiTefs : for

which caufe, modefty and impartiality are

rarely found united with great underftanding

and knowledge. This, however, was one of

the peculiar virtues of M. Jordan, to which dur-

ing his life he was conftantly attached, and

without which he would not have left friends

fo numerous, who fincerely regret his iofs.

On his return to Berlin, he again applied

himfelf to his ftudies, with that noble emulation

which leads fuperior minds toward perfedion.

He read every thing, and forgot nothing of

what he had read. His memory was fo vaft

that it feemed a repofitory of erudition, of

books, their various readings, their editions,

and all the moft curious anecdotes they con-

tained.

The underftanding, the merit, and particu-

larly the excellent charader of M. Jordan, did

not longer fuffer him to remain buried in his

^ 4 ftudv.
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fludy. The prince royal, his prefent majefty,

topic him into his fervice, in the month of Sep-

tember 1736. From this period, he palfed his

life at Rheinfberg, dividing his time between

ftudy and fociety ; efteemed and iiniverfally be-

loved ; uniting that politenefs which a know-

ledge of the world gives to deep learning; and,

robbing fcience of its frowns, he clothed it in

the flowing garb of grace and eafe.

After the death of Frederic William, the

king placed him in a fliation in which his talents,

underftanding, and the virtues of his heart,

might conduce to the benefit of his country t

he was raifed to the dignity of privy counfellor.

The whole fagacity of his mind was employed

for the fervice of the ftate j and Berlin is indebt-

ed to him for thofe new regulations, of the po-

lice, which have introduced that beautiful order

which there at prefent reigns. The ftreets are

cleared of thofe cowardly and abjeft fluggards

who live by the abufe of the charity of good ci-

tizens. A houfe of induftry was built, under his

diredion ; in which a thoufand people, who

had lived at the expence of the public, are now

maintained by their own labour, employing their

faculties for the general good. The city was

formed into divifions, over each of which per-

fons were appointed, to enforce the regulations

4 of
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of the police. Able and learned profeflbrs

were, with difcernment and knowledge, provid-

ed for the academies. All the new inftitutions,

here enumerated, are indebted for their prefent

flourifhing ftate to the adlivity of M. Jordan.

In 1 744, when the royal academy of fciences

and belles lettres was eftablilhed, he was elected

vice-prefident. Nor let it be faid that the fludy

of the arts and fciences renders men incapable

of bufinefs : a good underftanding makes an

equal progrefs, be the fubjed it undertakes

what it may. Far from debafing, the fciences

add new luftre to every office, held by thofe by

whom they are cultivated. The great men of

antiquity all formed themfelves under the guar-

dianfhip of letters, if 1 may be allowed this

phrafe, before they were raifed to ftate dignities.

Whatever conduces to enlighten the mind, ren-

der the judgment more perfedl-, and extend the

fphere of our knowledge, certainly will conduce

to form perfons proper for every kind of em-
ployment. They are plants nurtured with care,

the flowers and fruits of which are of extraordi-

nary excellence, and poffefled of a more exqui-

fite flavour than thofe wild trees which, left to

themfelves, grow in the foreft, and whofe
branches, capncioufly interwoven, do not even
afford fatisfaction to the fight.

When,
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When, after the death of the emperor Charles

VI. the king entered Siiefia at the head of his

armies, to recover the inheritance of his ancef-

tors, which the profperity of the houfe of Auftria

had for fucceffive years withheld, inattentive to

his claims, M. Jordan attended his majefty,

during the campaign of 1741, uniting the

gentle intercourfe of the Mufes with t e tu-

mult of arms and the diliipation of an army, the

operations and motions of which were uninter-

rupted.

Notwithftanding his. continuance at the camp,

and his frequent rehdence at, court, he fliil found

time to compofe the various works which he has

left us : that is to fay—A Latin Difiertation, on*

the Life and Writings of Jordanus Brums ; Lite-

rary, Philofophic and Hiftorical Mifcellanies

;

and the Hiflory of the Life and Works of M. la

Croze. Not to mention fome manuferipts which

an excefs of modefty prevented him from making

public. He affirmed that either the torch of

truth ihould be borne into thofe dark abodes

which envious nature feems delirous to hide

from man, the world ffiould gain inftrudlion by

new fads worthy of its attention, or the (lerility

of his compohtions fliould be rendered fertile,

and the Ikeleton he had left fhould be clothed

with the mufcular beauties of the Venus de

Medicis,
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Medicis, before his works ought to fee the

light. Nor were the fcruples of his crkicifms

confined to thefe ; he feems even to have re-

gretted thofe early produflions which had ef-

caped him in his youth. Subduing feif-lovc, he

inceffantly correfled what he continued to write;

never imagining that his labour, or afliduity,

could fufficientiy ihow that refpefl, and defe-

rence, in which he held the public.

No advantage was wanting to M. Jordan, ex-

cept that of long life. Science, his country,

and his king, loft him in confequence of a long

and painful iicknefs ; which carried him off on

the 24th of May 1745; having lived forty-

four years, and fome months. His patience

never forfook him, during thofe affliflions, the

weight pf which was increafed by their dura-

tion, and which often become infupportable to

minds of the greateft fortitude, and to thofe

whofe conftancy has been unftiaken, amid the

moft evident dangers.

M. Jordan was born with an afliveand pene-

trating mind, which at the fame time was capa-.

ble of application. His memory was great,

and feemed to be a depofitory of the moft (elefl

paifages, of the beft and moft exquifite writers

of all age^. His judgment was accurate :

and, although his imagination was brilliant, it

was
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was always fubjed to the curb of reafon. With-

out wandering, without eccentricity, or frigidity

of morals, guarded in his opinions, open in

his difcourfe, preferring; the academic fe<5t to

every other among philofophers, ardent in gain-

ing information, modeft in decifion, a lover of

merit and of making merit known, full of ur-

banity and benevolence, cherifliing that truth

which he never difguifed, humane, generous,

amical, a good citizen, faithful to friendfhip,

bis king, and his country, the death of M.

Jordan was a period of mourning for all worthy

men. Malignity and envy were lilent in his

prefence. His fovereign, and all thofe who

were acquainted with him, honour him by their

fincere regret.

Such is the reward of true merit; of being

efteemed during life and after death, and of

becoming an example to the world !

LET-
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AND

M. JORDAN.

LETTER L

From the Prince Royal, *

Ito^llJtmefapientl/Jimejfordanc! April 13, 1739.

Let the children of Fouquet, of whom
I have taken charge, be fent to the French col-

* Preceding thefe letters, there are fome few epiftles (as they

are called) in the Bafil edition, which are clafled among the

poetry, in that of Berlin ; as indeed are many of the following

letters. Thefe epiftles are chiefly in rhyme, of which few

readers will fay there is not enough, in this volume. Several

of them are likewife undated ; for which reafon, as they ap-

pertain to the poetry, and likewife want that connexion and

©rder which are given to the letters, they are omitted. T.

lege.
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lege, at Berlin, which is behind my hoiife. Have
the goodiiefs to fend notice to the people of the

college, that they may be received and maintain-

ed at my expence; for which Ifliall grant the fame

flipend as is granted for young Beaufobre. Let

them proceed in their philological and gram-

matical ftudie s and I iliall give further orders on

my arrival at Berlin, when I fhall pay whatever

money has been advanced.

I wifli you health and content at Remufberg,

and I beg you will pay me a vifit, when we are

a little more at leifure. 1 enclofe an epitaph,

which I have written on G * * at the re-

queft of perfons whom I dare not refufe any

thing.

Of titles and dignities here He good ftore :

A Marflial, a Mlnifter, nay, what Is more,

Lay-canon and famous Financier was he-

!

Of his quiddities, quips, and his ilate cafuiftry

Pafs on If you’ve heard ; and, well knowing his price.

In the duft of oblivion leave him and his vice.

I have, endeavoured to inftil as little gall

into it as polTible ; that moderation, which ne-

ver fhould forfake all reafonable adions, may

not depart from poetry, nor from any thing.

I do.

The infe6ls of Ruppin prefent their refpedis

to you, and die worm-eaten books, humble

3 in
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in their duft, caft themfelves at your feet. As

for me^ you know the friendfliip with which

I am
Your zealous admirer.

L E T T E R. II.

Frora the Frince RoyaL

May 9, 1739,

Sceptical atom, Jordan dear,'

By tafte refinM, by rule fevere,

We rhymfters dread thine eye of lynx

As eril did men of Thebes the Sphynx !

My gofiip mufe thee greeting fends

More of her idle odds and ends.

Deem not her trifling can admit

Dida6tic judgment, Attic wit

!

She fports at prefent, jells anon ;

Nor warbles like your dying fwan ;

Nor wings the liquid plains of air,

The rival of the wight Voltaire.

Who cannot like that eagle foar.

Mull humbly fly a little lower ;

Ceding to thofe, who dangers love.

The dreadful bolts of thundering Jove.

The bird of fong, Canary hight,

Encag’d has little room for flight

:

Yet, though confin’d and ill at eafe.

His fprightly notes may chance to pleafe.

lo,
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Lo, I commit the verfe to thee

:

Erafe, deface, advifc, decree ;

Nor fear felf-love fhould weakly rife.

With wrinkled brow and angry eyes.

Her foregone follies to defend,

While thou thofe follies wouldll amencL

With rigor chaften, or refine ;

I’ll calmly view the blotted line ;

Will ftand unmov’d, aa. did of old

The Roman youth, of manly mold.

Who bade the flames his hand devour.

Contemning Death and tyrant-power.

Be kind enough to return my verfes, with

your remarks, this evening.

Adieu. Mars calls*

LETTER III.

From the Prince Royal,

MY DEAR JORDAN, Peterfdorf, July 23, I735(*

We have been almoft three weeks on

our travels. The heat is as great as if we were

riding on a fun-beam ; and the dud rifes in

fuch clouds that we are invifible to paffengers;

Add to which, wc travel like your angels ; that

is to fay, without deep or food* Judge then

whether
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whether I am not at prefent what is called a

very pretty youth. Shoidd this continue, we

fiiall become as dupld as owls. But I am be-

wildered in my comparifons
j
and I am very

unfeafonably frying you upon the gridiron of

thefe faid rays of the fun.

You aik—V/hat news ? Every body is well.

The king has given me the whole care of his

liorfes ; w^hich, at prefent, produces an income

of ten, or twelve, thoufand crowns; and, in

fome years, may amount to f xteen, or eighteen,

thoufand. I am fare you participate my good

fortune, a fmall portion of which will indeed

fall to )mur (hare ; and I (hall find my good

Prufiian horfes metamorphofed into books, and

fet upon fiielves, in your library.

Adieu, dear Jordan. Do not forget thofe

who are defined to roam, into the neighbour-

hood of Hyperborean nations and who figh for

tranquillity and repofe. My compliments to

the thinking beings of Berlin,

VOL. IX. C L E T-
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LETTER IV.

From the Prince Royal.

MY DEAR JORDAN, Koenigfberg, Aug. 3, 1739.

I SEND you a letter for Voltaire, which

you wull copy, feal with your own feal, and fend

by favour of Gerard.

Here am I, in the capital of a country where

fummer biirfts upon the people, who, in winter,

are abfolute ificles. It is a land better calcu-

lated to nurfe bears than to be the feat of the

fciences. The fupple, flattering, creeping, yet

proud, haughty, and arrogant inhabitants are

as infipid, in their humility, as they are infup-

portable from infolence. The arts were never

cultivated here ; and, in all probability, never

will be.

I muft inform you, however, that I heard a

minifter preach, laid Sunday, who has furprifed

me by his eloquence. I imagine the good

goddefs (Eloquence) has loft her road in this

neighbourhood, and to (belter herfelf from the

fnows of Courland, has taken refuge on the

tongue of this prieft. I confefs I never heard

better German, more beautiful phrafcs, nor a

ftyle
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ftyl^ more flowing and embelliflied. It cannot

be denied that M. Kant is, pad difpute, the firft

man in the kingdom for uttering nonfenfe with

dignity

My ears have been fo deafened, by the noify

oratory of our infantry, that they languifh after

thofe flattering and foft founds by which, if I

may be indulged in fuch a figure, they were fo

agreeably carefled in the mild and peaceful re-

treat of Remufberg. My poetical vein is play-

ing truant ; but I feel a bubbling in my brain,

which feems to prognoflicate a fudden inunda-

tion of rhymes. Sharpen the teeth of your cri-

ticifm and your files, for I fend you notice I

fliall foon find them employment. It feems as

if I had ten thoufand things more to fay ; but

prudence muft bridle the intemperance of my
pen, and I muft recoiled that do5itJftmus Jorda-

ms has employment more worthy his profound

knowledge, and vaft erudition, than that of

reading the abfurdities on which an idle travel-

ler licentioufly takes a pleafure in prattling.

Adieu, good fignor. Be perfuaded that, to

fpeak ferioufly, there are few people who efteem

you more than

Your moft affedionate.

C 2 LE
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.LETTER V.

From the Prince Royal,

Koenigfbcrg., Aiigufl 8, 17390

For want of better opportunity, I write

to you at four o’clock in the morning. From

this commencement you, will fuppofe I am very

bufy ; but you will foon change your opinion,

if you will condefcend to remember the witty

proverb which I know not what fage invented

;

that is to fay, ^^ Appearances are deceitful.”

We are always exercifing from day break to

dark. Do not imagine that this is in order to

conquer the world. Neither let it enter your

thoughts that any great work is in hand. We
only keep jogging on, in company with Indo-

lence and Languor, which I believe are the

hoLifehold-gods of Koenigfberg ; for the people

we fee, and the air we breathe, feem to infpire

no other fenfations.

Would you believe, good fir, that I am at

prefent at the head of almoft all the matrimonial

affairs of the kingdom ? You know, I have

formerly figned difpenfations of kindred. At

prefent, I am about to depart for the royal

flables, where the work of propagation goes on

6 gratis.
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gratis. Thus fhall I occafion the living crea-

tures of thefe kingdoms to multiply, as well

biped as quadruped. Were you here, you

fhould choofe between the prettied; little Lithu-

anian lafs, you could find, and the mod beau-

tiful mare in the flud. Nor let your prudence

take offence ; for, I affure you, there is little

difference between the animal, called a Lithu-

anian lafs, and that other animal known by the

name of a brood mare.

I fhall be at Berlin on the i yth ; where, ac-

cording to my arithmetic, I fhall meet you, and

give vent to an inundation of ideas, which I

have reflrained within the mounds and bulwarks

of circulnfpedion ; flronger than thofe by

which the Dutch wall out the ocean. Should

this Gomparifon appear to you too gigantic, you

have but to reduce it to its jufl proportion.

Farewel to Jordan and his books. I hope to

fee the firfl as light and as cheerful as a chaf-

finch, and the fecond increafed almoft one

half.

C3 L.ET-
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LETTER VI.

From the Prince Royal.

MY DEAR JORDAN,
Augult lo, 1739.

You are a fine fellow ! You daily fend

me letters from Voltaire, with new works, and

write me the mofl charming letters yourfelf in

the world ! I have nothing to return, for all

thefe good things ; for this country, fruitful as

it is in horfes, grafs, grain, and two-legged ani-

mals, does not afford one thinking being. Were

I to flay here long, I dare affure you that I

fhould lofe the little good fenfe I may poffefs

:

but thank Heaven there is no danger. I fhall

begin my journey on Saturday, more early than

the charioteer of day ; and intend to be at Ber-

lin on Tuefday, before the earth, hurried away

by its diurnal motion, has loft fight of the eye

of the world.

What fay you to that ? Is it not excellent }

I doubt whether madame de Scudery, Sarrafin,

Balzac, and Voiture combined, ever in their

lives invented fo fine a Phmbus

!

At prefent, I am at work on the preface to

the Henriade, with which I hope you will be

fatisfied.
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fatisfied. I have found an excellent field for

praife. I have nothing but truths to write, and

fuch truths as will give the author pleafure,

without offending the delicacy of the public.

How many thoufand times happier are you,

with Cefario, than I am here ! I would prefer

death to this place. My poetical vein feems

frozen. I know not whether this country be

inimical to thought ; or whether the god of

vcrfe never looked down upon it with an eye of

mercy ; but I am convinced that matter here

lords it over mind, I (hall depart, on Saturday,

like a (lone from a Cretan fling ; and travel,

with all pofTible fpeed, that I may be at Berlin

by feven o’clock on Tuefday evening.

I commiffion you to prefent my compliments

to madame Rocoules ; and to the good Truch-

fefs you may fend, by the firft opportunity, a

drawing of my arms ; and that which Honore

has requefted, and which you will find at Ber-

lin, Apply to Truchfefs and it will be deli-

vered.

Adieu, dear Jordan ; I am wholly yours. I

fhelter myfelf beneath the fiiade of your fcience;

like as the timid dove hides herfelf in the hol-

low oak, to avoid the bluftering; (form, and the

carnivorous claws of the deftrudive vulture,

C4 L £ T«
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LETTER VII.

From the King,

Wefel, September 2, 1740,

I OUGHT not, my good inlpedlor of hof-

pitals, to have hoped to receive any news from

yo ;, except what related to mad-houfes ; but,

as your genius is fuperior to your office, you

have written in a very charming ftyle. I have

made an excurfion to Strafburg, a poetical de-

feriptian of which 1 have written and fent to

Voltaire; but, for want of an amanuenfis, I

have not kept a copy

I have had two attacks of ague and fever ; I

know not whether tertian or quartan. But

let this give you no concern ; for, be it which it

will, there is no danger. Maupertuis is ar-

rived. He is a clever fellow, and amiable in

converfation ; but ftill a hundred points below

Algarotti.

I am preparing to play M, de Liege a trick

* Some part of this poetical defeription is given, in the

pofthumous work of Voltaire, entitled—Memoires de Voltaire

centspar Im-mime. . .. . .

Alluding to his invafion of the territories of the prince

of Liege, T,

and
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and I wifh to fee what turn the affair will take,

before I depart. I have not yet refolved where,

or how, 1 Qiall fee Voltaire and the marchionefs

of Aftrea but fee them I certainly fhall.

Adieu, dear Jordan ; the Jordan of my heart.

Do not forget me, and be certain of my friend-

fhip.

LETTER VUE

From the King,

My fever and I, fir, through all winds and weather.

Travelling together,

Fail friends are become, as tis faid.

I.own that the rogue is exceedingly civil.

Knocks at my door !—Fails not to come !

Will take no denial !•—Is fure I’m at home !

While I fo ungrateful am growm, or ill bred,

As daily to wifli he were e’en at the devil!

Thus fever and marriage may well be compar’d.

Whenever, for better for worfe.

Some couple ill ftarr’d are enfnar’d,

And, to add to the curfe,

When petulant Cupid is flown,

I mud own.

^ Du Chatekt,

I fhould
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I fliould fever itfelf to fuch wedlock prefer !

Alike though they be, yet the difference is great.

The dodfor, in one cafe, can grant a divorce ;

But what minor force

To a folemn conjundion of church and of Rate

This noofe

Can unloofe ?

There is none, I aver.

When Hymen has once caught us fafl in his lure,

No doftor but Death can afford us a cure.

Woe to the hiifbands who have bad wives,

and to the wives who have bad hufbands ! I

have only the fever. Pills, powders, drops, and

clyfters, will plead fo powerfully, in my be-

half, that you will have no more need of lamen-

tation.

Jordan, adieu. I believe I fliall be at Char-

lottenbiirg on Monday.

LETTER IX.

From the King,

Wefel, September 7, 1740.

Health to your lordfhip, who, in ftate.

Through portico and fculpturM gate.

Admits difeafe ! Whilft I muff fit.

And patient burn, in feverifli fit.

Where
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Where no proud Grecian columns rife,

With grandeur vain to jaundic’d eyes.

Once in four days, the foe’s attack.

Through reins, and loins, and breaft, and back,

Sends heat, and cold, and thrills, and pains.

And every noble deed reftrains.

Yet do I oft forgetful fit,

Xtift’ning to Algarotti’s wit

;

His tafte refin’d, his humour freel

Or hear, more fagely, Maupertuis

New knead old Earth, and plane her poles ;

"V^rhile Wifdom, proudly. Pain controls.

Controll’d, indeed, not conquer’d fo.

Again returns th’ obdurate foe ;

With canker’d tooth, and endlefs flrife.

To gnaw the tiflu’d w^eb of life.

I ne’er believ’d in thofe who boafl

Of ^fculapian fkill, thou know’ft.

Convinc’d that fuch a faith were folly.

I’ve fmil’d at fools who held it holy.

Though angry doftors foam, and fret,

Their drugs fliall ne’er my couch befet.

In Temp’rance, folely, I confide
;

She’s my phyfician, friend, and guide 1

I do not know when this fever will leave me :

it begins, however, to diminifh, which gives

me good hopes I (hall foon be freed from its

teazing. I have no news to fend, in return for

all the fine things you have faid ; except that I

expeft Voltaire, on Sunday. As I cannot yet

travel, I hope he will come here. On Thurf-

day.
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da,y, I fhall fet off for Hamm
; and, unlefs the

fever leave me, (hall perform my journey flow-

ly; bur, if I get quit of it, I fhall make more

hafte.

Adieu^ dear Jordan.

May Heav’n fliield thee fafe, and free

From all milhap and malady
;

That thee we once again may find

Vigorous in body, as in mind I

LETTER X.

From the King,

Potfdam, September 24, 1740.

Moji refpeBahle infpeclor ofthe poor ; ofthe invalids ;

of orphans, idiots^ and madmen f

I HAVE read, with profound meditation,

the very profound, Jordanic, letter which I have

juft received ; and I have determined that your

man of learning, fluffed with Greek, Syriac, and

Hebrew, (liall com.e. Write to inform Voltaire

that, though I refufed him, I have now altered

my opinion ; and that 1 wiff to have his dimU

nutive Fourmont.

I have beheld this Voltaire, concerning

whom
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whom my curiofity has been fo highly excited 1

But I faw him when I had the fever, and when

my mind was as relaxed as my body. In com-

pany with men like him, we ought not to be

ill ; we ought rather to be in perfedl health, and

have an unufual flow of fpirits, if poflible. He
has the eloquence of Cicero, the mildnefs of

Pliny, and the diferetion of Agrippa ! In a

word, he unites in himfelf the virtu vOs and ta-

lents of three of the greateft men of antiquity.

His mind labours inceffantly ; each drop of ink

is a trait of wit 1 He read us his Mahomet ; an

admirable tragedy, which he has written. Wc
were abfolutely in raptures, and I could only ad-

mire and be hlent ! His marchionefs is very

fortunate, in pofTefTing him ; for, fi*om the ex-

cellent remarks which efcape him, a perfon who

does not think, having nothing more than the

capacity of remembering, might compofe an

excellent work. Minerva has juft completed

her philofopbical treatife, in which there are

fome good things. Kmnig has diftated her

theme, which (lie has adjufted, and occafionaliy

embellifhed, by fuch obfervations as have fallen

from Voltaire, at their fuppers. The chapter

on fpace is pitiable ; and the order of the work

is bad. There are even grofs errors ; for, in

one paftage. Die makes the ftars revolve from

weft
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weft to eaft. In fine, it is a female who writes^^

and who undertakes to write the moment (he

begins her ftudies. An application of four or

five years would be infufficient, for fuch fub-

je6ts ; nor fhould any thing be committed to

paper, which has not been well digefted, or

before the author feels himfelfmafter of his fub-

je6l ; when he undertakes to explain that which

he does not himfelf comprehend, it feems like

one who flutters attempting to teach a dumb

man the ufe of language.

Since, however, Ihe takes pleafure in writing,

let her write. Though her friends ought cha-

ritably to advife her rather to teach her fon,

than to become the preceptor of mankind ; as

well as not to infert algebraic equations, in a

book on metaphyfics ; nor to give drawings,

when they are not neceffary for elucidation.

I exped; an ague fit to-morrow. I am a

little fatigued with travelling, without, however,

having loft my defire to prattle. Thou wilt

find me very talkative, on my return ; but re-

coiled that I have feen two things, which I al-

ways had much at heart ; that is to fay, Vol-

taire, and the French troops. Had it not been

for my fever, I fliould have gone to Antwerp,

and BrulTels ; and firould have feen Brabant,

and that Emily wdio is faid to be fo lovely, and

5
'
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fo learned. Indeed I hear much good of her;

and what I have mentioned relates only to her

book, which (lie might as well have kept locked

up in her cabinet.

Adieu, mod learned, mod fcientific, mod
profound, or rather mod gallant, mod amiable,

and mod jovial Jordan ! I falute thee, aflliring

thee of all thofe old fentiments of friendfliip,

with which thou had infpired all who know

thee as well as I do. Vale,

Written the moment of my arrival. Ac-

knowledge thy obligations to me ; for I have

laboured, and mud labour, like a Turk; or

like a Jordan.

LETTER XI.

From the King,

Ruppin, Novembei* 28, 1740.

Art thou not rich, fignor Jordan, in

this packet } Prithee deliver the contents as

diredled. Thou wilt certainly be a fpeclator of

fcenes, at Berlin, which will divert us both. In-

form me of what thou knowed, and of what thou

dod not know. Send me news of the poet

;

news
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news of the Italian
;

political news ; literary

news. Prattle away. Repeat every thing thy

ears have heard
; deferibe all thy eyes have

beheld. In critical moments, nothing is indif-

ferent ; and trifles are fometimes more nearly

related to great events than men imagine,

I am very bufy, and write the maddefl: poet-

ry pofTible, to unbend my mind. I fhali be at

Berlin on Friday in the afternoon ; where I fliall

have the pleafure to liften to Jordan.

Thy mifer fiiall drink the lees of his infatiable

defire to enrich himfelf

;

he fhall have thir-

teen hundred crowns. His fix days apparition

will cofl: me, diurnally, five hundred and fifty

crowns. This is paying a fool well ; never

did the buffoon of a court receive better wages.

Farewell, friend. Do not forget me. Write

often ; and be in my anti-chamber at four in

the afternoon, on Frida}\

* To make defire a liquid is rather a violent metaphor?

hut the king is in a fportive humour. T.

LET-
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LETTER XII,

From the King.

SIGNOR JORDAN, Ruppm, Nov. 30, 1740,

Thy letter is fuperior to one in Greek

and Hebrew ; and alTiiredly does not emit

that odour of the learned dull of antiquity

which infers fo many minds, and ftiipifies fo

many men of happy genius.

The brain of the poet has as much levity as

the flyle of his works, and I Hatter myfelf that

the temptations of Berlin will be fufficient to in-

duce him foon to return ; efpecially as the purfe

of the marchionefs will not always be fo weighty

as mine. Thou wilt fend this man, extraordi-

nary in all his a(flions, the enclofed letter, with

a fmall compliment in the learned pandar ft) le.

Thou wilt do as much for the graces of Alga-

Totti, the curves of Maupertuis, and the Baby-

lonian tower of Des Molards. Write me all

kind of nonfenfe ; tell me what people fay,

what they ihink, and what they do. Berlin, it

is faid, has the appearance of madame Bellona

in labour. I hope fhe will be brought to bed

of fomething worth having^^ and that I fhall gain

the public confidence, by fome bold and fortu-

VOL. IX. D nate
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nate enterprizes. Behold me now at a moft:

critical but defirable conjundure
; fuch as may

afford a folid foundation for renown !

The fame of thy pried is a falfe one. Alas !

I never heard his name ; nor did the fyllables

of which it is compofed ever flrike my ears, in

the order in which they are by thee written.

To provide corn was not a bufmefs of either to-

day or yefterday ; of this I have long taken care.

In calamitous times, we cannot govern inci-

dents ; all we can do is to be induftrious. For-

tunately, my precautions have not been fruit-

lefs. Farewel. I fhall fee thee on Friday, and

if thou writeft me any fuch phrafe as—Upon my

foul Idoritknow—I will have thee whipt. My
letter begins like an ode, and ends like a lam-

poon.

LETTER XIIL

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, December 14, 1740-

Every body here is in expedation of

events, the reafon and end of which but few

comprehend. I am delighted to fee a part of

3 ,
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your majefiiy’s provinces in a (late of rcepticifm :

the difeafe is become epidemical. Thofe who,

like theologians, imagine themfelves infallible,

pretend that your majefty is expelled, with re-

ligious impatience, by the protefliants ; and

that the catholics hope to fee themfelves freed

from numerous taxes, which cruelly lacerate

the beauteous bofom of their church. Your

courageous and ftoic plan mufl; be fuccefsful

;

lince' religion and intereft equally find their ac-

count, in repairing to your banners.

It is faid that Wallis, who has the command,

has punifhed a Silefian, for calumny, who an-

nounced the immediate coming of a new Mef-

fiah. I am ambitious of this kind of martyrdom.

The critics think the prefent ftep directly

oppofite to the maxims contained in the laid

chapter of the Anti-Machiavel.

All converfations at prefent conclude in the

word manifeflo. People wifh for one immedi-

ately ; though it can only be the preface to a

more ample dedudion, on which fome learned

jurifconfult is employed. They crowd to the

bookfellers, as men crowd to behold a celeftial

phenomenon which has been predided. Such

is the firfh chapter of my gazette, which can on-

ly be laid at the facred feet of yourmajeily twice

a week, becaufe of the poll office regulations.

D 2 I ffiall
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I (iiali pafs the morning of Friday in prayer.

Aftronomers pretend that Mars will that day

enter the conftellation of the Spread Eagle

I have the honour to be, with mod profound

refped, &c.

LETTER XIV.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, December 17, 1740.

The manifefto at length has appeared,

and every body is furprifed at its brevity. The

world expected, and wiflied, an ample and cir-

cumftantiai deduction ; inftead of which they re-

ceive a compliment, paid to powers whom they

believe to be highly alarmed. They analyfe

this declaration as a divine, in his pulpit, does

a text of feripture ; each explains it according

to his own manner. One pretends it is ftrik-

ingly clear ;
and another, on the contrary,

thinks he perceives affeded and political ob-

feurity.

Alluding to the arms of the houfes of Brandenburg ani

Auftria. T.
The
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The people here affirm the great duke of

Lorraine has been incognito at Rheinfberg.

I was fiirprifed by an expreffion which drop-

ped from the marquis de Beauveau Speaking

on prefent circumftances, do not know,”

faid the marquis to me, with an air of referve,

what firft infpired the king with the idea of

his prefent fteps, but I do not think he will

do any great harm.” No perfon better un-

derftands the fenfe of thefe words than your

majefty.

One article of intelligence, which is pretty

general, appeared to me to be original. The
eledor of Saxony feels bitter remorfe of con-

fcience, for having changed his religion
; and

does not know how to obtain the fame peace

of foul which Lutheranifm formerly afforded.

Nor does he addrefs himfelf to the pope, to re-

move his fcruples ; he opens his heart to the

king of Pruffia, in order to confirm his dagger-

ing faith, and to acquire the confiftency necef-

fary to his creed. O teryipora !

It is certain that all Paris is full of the change

of your majefty’s religion
; as are all the letters

written to Berlin. This has induced me to

fuppofe that the theologians are not willing

heaven fliould be any lofer ; if one king, by his

* The French ambaffador. T.

D 3 abjuration^
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abjuration, deprive himfelf of his rights, the

other recovers them, by his repentance.

I have the advantage to be, with moft pro-

found and devoted refped, &c.

LETTER XV.

From the Kirg-

The quarters of Milchau, December 19, 1740^

Thy letter, fignor Jordan, gave me

much pleafure, by thy relation of the various

opinions of the world. To-morrow I fhall ar-

rive at my quarters, near Glogau ; of which, in

a few 'days, I hope to be in polTeffion. All cir-

cumftances favour my defigns, and I hope to

return to Berlin after having glorioully executed

them, and in a manner to give fatisfaclion.

Let the ignorant and envious babble; they fliall

never form the compafs by which I will fteer.

My end is fame : of this I am more than ever

enamoured. The hearts of my men beat high,

and I will be anfwerable for fucccfs.

Adieu, dear Jordan. Inform me of all the

ill which the public repeats of thy friend, and

be perluaded that I fliall love and efieem thee

ever.

L E T-
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LETTER ,XVL

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, December 20, 174a

THE mofl: recent intelligence I can fend

your majefly is that of the departu^^e of the mar-

quis de Bcauveau. He nniOied examiiiing the

cabinet of medals yefcerday wuh wnich he is as

much delighted as tlie public is by the rich

prefent it has received. It is faid that the col-

lection which the king of France bed:owed on

M* de Camas is very inferior to it, in value.

We hear of an alliance between yoi r majefty,

France, and Sweden. Nay, we hear of mtich

more. It is afhrmed that the queen of Hunga-

ry died in childbed i but this I do not believe.

Prayers are put up in all the churches, for the

profperity of your majefty’s arms ; and the only

reafon for the war, alleged in thefe, is the inte-

refl: of the proteftant religion. The zeal of the

people is awakened, when they hear thefe

words-; and they blefs God, for having raifed

up fo powerful a defender of their religion.

They recant the opinions they had -dared to en-

tertain, when they fufpeCfed him of indifference

for the proteftant caufe ; and afHrm, without

D 4 examination.
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examination, that the claims of your majefty

are inconteflable. This is adling indeed like a

ftatefman !

The brave Pafcal, who fome day may happen

to button his coat with the ears of Voltaire,

againft whom he is highly irritated, has per-

formed an action worthy of a man of honour.

Not knowing what faint to pray to, he went in

fearch of M. de Maupertnis, and borrowed ten

guineas of him, to perform his journey : but

the marquis de Beauvean, being affe6led by the

fituation of this officer, offered him a place in

his carriage to return to France. Pafcal ac-

cepted the offer, and went and returned the

money to his benefador, the aflronomer, with

thanks.

I have the honour to be, &c»

LETTER XVII.

From M Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, December 24, 1740.

The letter which it has pleafed your

majefty to honour me with makes my heart over-

flow with fatisfa6lion, and joy. I never doubt-

ed the fuccefs of your defigns. The building

is
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is firm, and able even to rcfifi; ftorms, and

whirlwinds. Troops that fee themfelves com-

manded by a king never can be infenfible to

glory. To relieve a nation from the fear of al-

moft inevitable famine, and to conquer a pro-

vince in the midfl; of winter, is the finefl: com-

mencement of a reign known to hiftory.

The news of the city is that your majefty is

already in Breflau, and this news is founded on

a letter which a tradefman has received. Never

was incident in romance better drefiTed up than

was this intelligence. Since it has been fup-

pofed that your majefty a61:s in favour of pro-

teftantifm, you are made to march, with the

fpeed of Achilles, to the further parts of Silefia.

Moft certain it is that foreign courts have re-

proached their ainbafladors, refident at Berlin,

for their want of intelligence; they were none

of them able to divine the purport of the arma-

ment, and have been accufed of too much cre-

dulity. The truth was fcarcely begun to be

believed, till your majefty was in his camp, and

Silefia in part conquered.

Wolfe has been received, at Halle, much in

the fame manner as the Jews would receive

their long-expe<fted Meftiah. A pedantic co-

hort efcorted him to his houfe. His enemy,

Lange, has been to vifit him, and has over-

whelmed
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whelmed him with politenefs, to the great af-

tonifliment of the faculty. Madame de Ro-

coules, more cheerful than ufual, has charged

me to fend your majelly the three pieces here

added, which (lie believes to be as fuitable ap-

pendages to a warrior’s equipage as a toilet is to

a lady.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER XVIIL

From M Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, December 25, 1740#

I HAVE received two pieces from the

camp, written with much wit and delicate

pleafantry. The author of them is ealily dif-

coverable ; befide that a paffage is cited from

them, faid to be by king Solomon, but which

certainly is not to be found in the writings

Solomon has left. I am too zealous a partifan

of Horace not to reftore him this paffage, which

^ The word pieces^ as at the conclufion of the lafl letter,

may be a kind of political manifeftos ; but, as they may be

poetry, or almoft any thing elfe, from the ambiguity of the

term, the original word pieces is here, as it has been in other

i.iftances, necelTarily preferred. T.
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is his by right. But is not Horace equal to

Solomon, in the opinion of the author of this

ingenious but fevere fatire ?

I have thought it my duty to fend your

majefty fome very bad and impertinent poetry,

from Holland, which has been remitted to the

Berlin bookfellers.

It is generally reported here that an arch priell,

as your majefty was marching from Schweidnitz

to Lignitz, publicly exhorted his dear flock to

receive the Pruffian troops with all the refped

they merited, and affift them to the utmoft of

their power. This action does not feem to be

ftamped with the true catholic zeal.

The gazettes, and confequently the public,

affirm that count von Rottemburg is fent to

Berlin, on the part of the court of France, there

to negotiate an affair of the laft importance.

It is alfo obftinately afterted, as a thing in«

dubitable, that your majefty is to have an in-

terview with the great duke of 'Lorraine ; and,

public affairs ended, that you are to go together

and remain at Venice, during the time of the

Carnival,

I have the honour to be, with all poffible

refped, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

Fro'm the King,

Ncumark, December 30, 174©,

Long life to Jordan^ and his good hu-

mour I Thoudidfl not engender the fpleen, my
friend, by writing me thy lail letter. As for us

who are here on our ways and means, we foon

hope to be at the end of our journey, and to

have performed the trifling exploit which will

merit fome confideration. Great blows are

about to be flruck ; and, if I do not miflake, I

fliall, in a week, write thee fomething more

fubftantial than the nonfenfe with which 1 have

hitherto entertained thee. We are at the gates

of Breflau. Glogau muft foon furrender, for

the town is at bay : not to mention that our af-

fairs begin to wear that face which it was natural

they fhould affume.

Farewel. Be merry, and fludy by thy warm

lire-hde, while we are fighting in the dirt, or in

the (now. Forget not I conjure thee thy ad-

mirer, who will fome of thefe days burft with

the efteem which he has for thee.

LET-
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LETTER XX.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, Decen^ber 31, i740.

Berlin is full of the news of the cap-

ture of Glogau, which is inferted in the gazettes..

It is fo circumilantial as to fay that the hege

only continued four hours, and that each hour

cofl: the lives of a hundred men. My barber

came to tell me this, in great hafte. The word

Glogau efcaped him, but he recollefied himfeif

immediately, and with lively and impetuous joy

told me the king of Pruffia had taken the great

moguL

Would your majefhy believe that, in. a book

by Kofterus, publiflied long ago, the author

bellowed Silefia and Moravia on your houfe.

The partition he there makes of the provinces

of the emperor merits to be read, for its fingu-

larity. I have taken care to have the pafTages

in queflion tranfcribed, which when tranflated

mud divert your majetly. The eiedor George

William, ftruck, according to Bayle, by the ac-

counts given of this fanatic, widied to fee him, and

caufed him to be examined by the theologians

of Frankfort on the Oder. Fie came to Berlin

in
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in 1625, or 1626, by command of this prince,

with whom he had I'everal converfations.

The envoy x'lchard is uneafy, in behalf of

his brother-in-law Horguelin, one of the richefl

tradefmen of Brdlau, as your majefty will per-

ceive, by the note which he has written me. I

affured him he might be fatisfied that there

was nothing to fear, under the prefent circum-

ftances, either for his relation or his wealth,

which is there depeuted.

I have feen a letter from Paris, in which it is

faid the dearth increafes in that city.

Many cannon are embarked here, which

circumilance gives birth to numerous conjec-

tures. People go and examine them with an air

of adonifbrnent ; for they cannot comprehend to

what ufe they are deftined, fince it is fuppofed

Silefia is already fubjugated, by your majefty.

I have the honour and happinefs to be, with

devoted and profound refped, See,

LET-
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LETTER XXL

From the King.

A LIST of new books, which are in the

prefs, and which will be fold at Breflau, this

3d of January, i,74i*

The Baron in an III Humour: or the

Sieur P— ftung by a Wafp. This book is but

little reliflied, becaufe many paflages are re-

marked in it from a F— author, ill underftood

and ill trandated, which led the public to ima-

gine that the author P. has been too hafty in

compofing the work. The judgment of the

public ought to ferve as a rule to authors who

are defirous to write, and to teach them that

they riiould digeft their fubjed well, before they

publithi.

There is another book fold, though privately,

entitled Political Lethargy : or the Mode
of curing the Hungarian Difeafe. Printed for

Bartenftein at Vienna.

A NEW Stratagem of the Devil, to

FILCH A Soul from the good God : or the

Legerdemain Tricks of Galfer Gonin, in Hell.

Edited by a bifhop deprived of his diocefe,

and
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and enriched by the notes of a befpattered

dragoon

.

The inconsolable Lover : or the Cuckold

in Bud : or the Rogue and a Half. A fcarce

work, written by an Italian, and fold at Ferrara.

Price one (hilling.

The Genealogy of Balaam’s Ass. A very

curious and fcarce work ; with the arms of all

his anceftors, engraved by Picart, in royal

foolfcap folio : the ornaments by an Englifh-

man, whth German additions. Weight two

quintals, twenty four pounds.

A View of the Resurrection : in which

^ reprefented the perplexity of effeminate ca-

nons, difturbed by the beat of the drum ; the

pleafure of at again finding themfelves

virgins ; and the rage of bigots at feeing them-

felves among the damned.

An Analysis of Canon Law : written by

the moft erudite fieur de Linger, wdth a Com-

mentary by the P. d’A. An admirable work,

for thofe who ftudy jurifprudence ; and of great

ufe to kings. The whole enriched by vignettes,

in the ftyle of Watteau,

The Fool’s Library; or a Colledion of

Bon-mots, wdiich have been repeated to the

third generation, and fafely preferved, in Wit’s

warehoufe, for the ufe of ignorant poflerity.

A Trea»I
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A Treatise on the Will He Nill Hs
Hunt : by the Pr. M. : or the Stag in Rut;

with a moil profound Differtation on the Manors

and Lordfliips of

The Diminutive of Nothing : or the Art

of Trifling, by the fame Author*

A new Tb eatise on Eloquence, by one

BORN Deaf and Dumb; the Properties

OF Colours, by a Blind Man ; and the

Art of Thinking, by a Lunatic. An ad-

mirable philofophic work, more intelligible

than any hitherto publiQied.

Should any of thefe books be wanted, they

may be found at Breflau, in Goodfenfe-ftreet,

at the houfe of the man of Plato.

LETTER XXII.

From M* Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, January 7, 1741.

I BEGIN my letter by \}axttrepo'^ts^ which

I fliall take good care not to warrant. It is re--

forted that the queen of Hungary isfofenfibly

affefled, by your majefty’s enterprife, that fhe

has fworn, by Styx, (lie rather would yield all the

Netherlands, to France, than fee the inhabitants

of Silefia eat their bread, and drink their wine,

VOL. IX. E under
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•under the government of the houfe of Bran-

denburg. This intelligence has been buzzed

through five or fix pair of political ears, that

ruminate thereon'’^.

It is reported that France lends two millions

to Bavaria, to enable the latter to fupport its

juft pretenfions.

And it is reported that Rufila will ftrenuoufly

take part with the empire. Thefe are three

things proper to exercife the politics of thofe

who employ a part of their day in politics.

It is as certain as it is fingular that, the news

of the capture of Glogau
'f-

being arrived,

every body was in raptures, and drank to the

health of him who rebuilds the walls of Zion,

in a country in which error has exerted itfelf

for their total overthrow.

The following are two articles from the Co-

logne gazette, of the 20th of December, 1740,

which I think it my duty to fend your majefty.

Ruminating ears is the metaphor of the author. T.

•f
The original reads—“ Le bruit de la prife de Glogau

etant parvenu a' Glogau”—That is to fay, “ the news of the

furrender of Glogau being arrived at Glogau ,^’—It is difficult

to know precifely what is meant : there is a dutchy called

Glogau, which contains two towns of the fame name ;
and

M. Jordan I imagine intends to fay the fingularity of the

eircumllance was that the con-quered people ffiould rejoice in

their own fubjedlion. T,-

M. von
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M von Borck gave a grand dinner, on

Thurfday laft, to the foreign ambafladors. It

is affirmed that this gentleman v/as, not long

fince, at table with the marquis de Mirepoix,

and that the latter faid to him, it is rumoured

that his Pruffian majefty is marching troops

for the fervice of our court *

;

to which M.
von Borck replied, this rumour was not only

well founded but that the king, his mailer,

was ready to march a ftill greater number,

for the fervice of the queen of Hungary and

Bohemia. The fame miniflier, it is faid, ex-

plained himfelf much in the famie manner, at

the dinner of laft Thurfday. Be this as it may,

it is certain that the court appears to be under

no concern, from the march of the Pruffian

troops.’’

The fecond article concludes by the following

reftedion, after an account given of the pre«

parations made for the prefent expedition

—

The dellination of this corps, at fuch a feafon

and under prefent circumllances, continues

‘‘to be a myftery which no foreign minifter

“ dare vaunt to have difcovered.”

1 have the honour to be, &c.

* The palTage is obicure, but I imagine, by the words noire

<€our (our court) the AuHrian court is meant. T.

E 2 LET.
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LETTER XXIII.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, January lo, 1741.

The dedu6tion of the inconteftable rights

of your majefty, to Silcfia, appeared on Satur-

day laft ; and this is the fubjed: on which, at

prefen t, all political converfation turns. The
claims are generally enough allowed, but the

fifteenth and fixteenth articles are fubjedt to

criticifm. Some pretend the author ought to

have omitted them, fince they feem to enfeeble

the force of the preceding proofs ; and others

wifh to fee them fupported by fome authority.

Thofe who do not underftand German impa-

tiently wait for a tranflation of the work.

It is affirmed that the keys of Breflau are in

your majefty’s poffeffion, and that the people

^e delighted to be under your protedion.

This affords me no furprife ; they do but ap-

pear to me to ad rationally.

A life of the late king, in two volumes

odavo, is printed in Saxony, which I have run

over, but which was fcarcely worth the trouble.

The French ftyle is bad, .and it is written with-

out tafte, judgment, or even prudence. That

which
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which is printing in Holland, under the direc-

tion of La Martiniere, will entirely ruin the

fale of this I have mentioned. I am caufing

Du Molard to tranllate the polite converfations

of Swift, from the Englilli, an extradl from

which formerly diverted your majefty.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER XXIV.

From the King.

Ottmachau, January 14,. 1741.

My dear Mr. Jordan, my gentle Mr.

Jordan, my peaceable Mr. Jordan, my good,

my benignant, my pacific, my mod humane

Mr. Jordan !

I announce the conquefi: of Silefia to thy

ferenity, and give thee information of the bom-

bardment of Neifs. I prepare thee to expedt

more important projedls, and inform thee of the

mod fmiling fuccefs to which the womb of

fortune ever gave birth.

This ought to fufiice thee. Be thou my
Cicero, relative to the judice of my caufe; and

I will be thy Ca:far, as to the execution.

E 3 Adieu.
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Adieu. Thou knoweft whether I am not,

with the moft cordial thy faithful friend.

LETTER XXV.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, January 14, 1 74 1.

A COURIER arrived, as people pretend,

three days ago, who announced to the curious

public the redudlion of great Glogau, with the

lofs of fifty grenadiers and two officers. Ther®

was a great alarm on the fubje6f, fpread through

the ladies' quarter of the town, and tears have

been very plentiful, previous to the confirma-

tion of the news. This is to begin where we

ought to end. I have been very tranquil on the

fubjedf ; for I know your majeffy is, at prefent,

much beyond Breflau, in excellent health, and

that the perfons in whofe prefervation I intereft

myfelf have the advantage and honour of ac-

companying you. I have delivered to M. Gau-

tier, the keeper of the cabinet of antiquities,

the feven medals, and have his receipt. It

were to be wifhed that all thofe which have

been found in Pruffia might follow the fame

route.

There
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There is an article in the Utrecht gazette, of

Friday, January the 6th, under the head Ratif-

bon, which I think proper to fend your majefty.

— They write from Nuremberg that fears are

entertained, left; the king of Pruflia ftiould

renew fome ancient pretenfions on that town/*

It is generally rumoured here that Berlin will

have the confolation to fee your majefty, to-

ward the end of the month. The news is too

agreeable to be fo eafily thought true.

I have the honour to be, till I can throw my-

felf at your majefty*s feet, after your glorious

conqueft, with profound refpe(ft, and inviolable

attachment, &c.

LETTER XXVL

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, January 17, 1741.

All the letters that come from Silefia

feem incapable fufHciently to praife your ma-

jefty’s troops, and their good order and dift;i-

On Saturday laft, in the Berlin gazettes, a let-

ter from a Pruftian officer was printed'^ who
there endeavours to give the public an accoun;

E 4 of
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of what has palfed, in the Silefian expedition,

to the moment of the departure of his letter.

There are perfons, who pretend to found their

reafoning on the military experience of many

years, who cannot perfuade themfelves that

all which the author has faid, concerning the

order of marching and the few ftragglers, is not

4 little exaggerated. I have heard warm dif-

putes, on the fubjecl ; and it is agreed that

tliofe things which might appear ftrange, to a

foreigner, will not to a perfon who has any ac-

quaintance with the regularity of our troops.

Twelve minifters this day depart for the con-

quered country, which gives every body great

pieafure. They vifibly undertake the journey

with that kind of alacrity with which people

formerly departed for the holy land.

I have been alTured that the minifter of the

emperor is much chagrined, at not having re-

ceived letters from his court, during fix poll

days. He is one of thofe honeft men who have

the advantage of being able to grieve for their

mailer’s interePcs.

There has been a difpute, at Hanover, be-

tween the fervants of the marquis de Beauveau

and thofe of the inn-keeper with whom he lodg-

ed; and, though it only related to the difference

.of feme pence, fwords were drawn, people were

• wounded.
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wounded, and uproar and confufion were tri-

umphant. I particularly remarked this news

gave no pleafure to the friends of the ambaifa-

dor. Befide that the Dutch gazettes have re-

lated it in a manner that renders it rather ridi-

culous.

LETTER XXVII.

From the King.

Ottmachau, January 17,1 7^1,

I HAVE the honour to inform your hu-

manity that we are preparing, like good chrif-

tians, to bombard Neifs; and, if the city do

not voluntarily furrendcr, neceffity mufi: level

it with the ground, Our affairs go on profper-

oufly, and thou wilt foon hear no more of us

;

for in ten days all will be over; and in a fort-

night I (hall have the pleafure of hearing and

feeing thee once again.

I have neither fcen my brother nor Kayfer-

ling. I left them at Breflau, to avoid expofmg

them to the dangers of war. At this, perhaps,

they will be a little vexed ; but I knew not what

to do ; efpecially as, on this occahon, there is

no
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no having any claims on fame, unlefs by being

a mortar.

Adieu, Mr. Counfellor
;
go and amufe your-

felf with Horace; fhndy Paufanias, and get

merry with Anacreon. For my part, I have

nothing for my amufement, except merlons,

fafcines, and gabions. May God foon grant

me a more peaceful and mild occupation-; and
may you enjoy health, content, and all your

heart’s defires 1

LETTER XXVni.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, Februaiy 21, 1741.

It is affirmed that your majefty gave a

text, to the preachers of Silefia, on which they

were to hold forth ; and the words are fo well

feledcd that they deferve notice. They are in

the firfl book of Maccabees, chap. xv. 33, 34.

Then anfwered Simon and faid unto him. We
have neither taken other men’s land nor hold

that which appertaineth to others ; but the

inheritance of our fathers, which our enemies

had wrongfully in poffeffion, a certain time.

2 Wherefore,
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Wherefore, we having opportunity, hold the

inheritance of our fathers/’

It is caufe of grief, to our zealous proteftants,

that this book, as your majefty perfe(5Uy knows,

is held apocryphal by them, and is only re-

ceived among the catholics.

La Nouvelle Bibliotheque for November

1740, gives an extrad: from the Anti-Machia-

vel, of which tranllations have appeared, in

German, Italian, and Englldi. We know

not,” fays the reviewer, any author, or ra-

ther any book on morality, comparable to

this.—We are aftoniQied at the purity of the

language, which is lingular, becaufe it is af-

firmed not to be the mother tongue of the

author. Various paflages have feemed to us

written in terms fo energetic, and the choice

of words has often been fo happy, that we

have for fome time been in doubt whether it

were in reality the work of a foreigner.”

The reviewer draws a parallel between Te-

lemachus and the Anti-Machiavel, and gives

the latter the preference, both in what relates to

ftyle and fubjedt. Here fays he is feen one

uniform but vigorous, full, and mafculine lan-

guage
;
proper for the ferious affairs on which

it treats. He alfo remarks, that there are paf-

* A review under this title. T.

fages
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fages in this book, which fuppofe a profound

knowledge of metaphylics.

I am no longer a thinking being, fince your

majefty’s departure. Ghofts and darknefs haunt

my mind.

I have the honour to be, with gratitude, pro-

found refped. See,

LETTER XXIX.

From the King,

FRIEND JORDAN, Schweidnitz,

February 24, 1741.

It will give me pleafure to fee thee here,

with Maupertuis : depart, therefore, for Breflau,

and there remain till thou (halt receive new or-

ders.

I am at prefent ftudying the public fafety,

and am preparing every thing to obtain fuccefs,

in the enfuing campaign. I know not whence

thy melancholy proceeds, of an increafe of

which I hope thou haft no need. I love war

for the fake of fame ; but, were I not a king, I

fliould be notlnng more than a philofopher. In

fine, each man muft follow his occupation

;

and it is my whim not to do any thing by halves.

Dead or alive, do not forget mej but per-

4 fuade
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fuade thyfelf that, though the philofopher is be-

come a warrior, he does not in the bottom of

his heart efleem thee the lefs. Vale.

LETTER XXX.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, February 28, 1741.

YOUR majefty has the art of curing the

difeafed in a more natural manner than the

king of France can cure the evil. On the ar-

rival of the charming letter with which you have

been pleafed to honour me, I feemed to feel my

illnefs decreafe, and I hope even foon to be able

to obey the gracious commands 1 have received.

I have no doubt but that M. de Maupertuis

will moft willingly obey your majefty's orders,

and perform the journey with me.

I have juft received a letter addrefted to a

friend from Marfeilles, in which there is a

ftanza that I think merits to be read by your

majefty.

Tous ces raifonneurs du Portique,

Sous des habillemens grolliers,

Caciiaient la gloire fantaftique

D’etre des hommes fmguliers.

X.C
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Le corps et Pefpnt a la gene,

Au fond d’un tonneau, Diogene

Ne cherche pas la verite

;

Mais ce cynique y vient attendrc

L’inftant ou le grand Alexandre

Viendra flatter fa vanite

I have the honour to be, with profound re-

fped, &c.

LETTER XXXI.

From the King.

From a village, ofthe name and appearance

of which I am ignorant, March 3, 1741.

I AM fincerely forry, Jordan, for the ac-

cident which has happened to thee. My
willies are ever for thy prefervation, and for

every thing that can render thy life agreeable.

I have been but little in thy rear. I have had

a narrow efcape, from a large party of huflars,

who thought to have furrounded and taken us.

Without vanity, to my own trifling capacity

* The difputants of the Portico, under coarfe garments,

concealed the fantaftic vanity of being Angular. With body

and mind conftrained, Diogenes fought not truth in his tub ;

but waited there that Alexander might come and flatter his
^

cynical vanity.

am
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am I indebted for my fafety. I have not loft fo

much as a drummer, of my own efcort ; but,

as misfortune would have it, four hundred of

thefe huffars fell upon the fquadron of the regi-

ment of Schulenburg, and killed ten troopers.

My compliments to Maupertuis ; tell him he

muft choofe between Iceland and Silefia ; and

that, go where he will, he will ever be accompa-

nied by my friendfliip and efteem. He is not

much in the wrong. I am overwhelmed with

affairs. I have them in every fliape and form.

Were men wife, they would treat the phantom

fame, which occafioiis them fo much trouble,

and induces them to dedicate that time to pain

which Heaven gave them for enjoyment, with

greater negle(ft;. Thou wilt find me more of a

philofopher than thou haft imagined ; for phi-

lofopher,' more or Icfs, I have always been.

My age, the ardour of the paffions, the defire of

renown, curiofity itfelf, that I may conceal no-

thing from thee, and in fine, a fecret inftinct

has torn me from the fweets of repofe, by which

I was charmed. I have been feduced by the

defire of feeing, my name in the gazettes, and

afterward in hiftory.

Adieu, dear and faithful friend. My compli-

ments to Cefario.

HEX-
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LETTER XXXII.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, March 4, 1741#

I HERR infert a firing of intelligence,

which I have obtained, and which perhaps will

divert your majefty, occupied though you are

by great projeds.

The king of Pruflia,” fays a Dutch news-

WTiter, occalions a flrid fearch to be made

into the affaffination of Saint-Clair/’

To this article of news is added the fol-

lowing The king of Pruffia has fent

preachers into Silefia ; for this monarch indi-

cates much zeal for the intereils and increafe

of the proteflant religion. A prayer, which

he himfelf has written, is read in all the

churches of Silefia.’’

I fhall mention nothing to }^our majefty con-

cerning the gazette writer of Cologne; you no

doubt are informed of the impertinence inferred

in his laft paper.

The rumour here is general that we (liall have

the confolation to fee your majefty at Berlin in

a night
; this news continually occupies my

m .: h 1 gives me great pleafure ;
efpecially

becaufe
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becaufe it is affirmed there will be no army of

obfervatiori.

Mention is rhade here of an aftion which

pafled in your majefty's prefence. Three hun-

dred Pruffians cut their way through eight hun-

dred imperial hulTars. It is lingular enough

that, according to our accounts, three or four

hundred ftudents of Prague, who thought pro-

per to play the foldier, have been fent prifoners

to Kudrin.

I have the honour to be, with profound re-

fped,

LETTER XXXIII.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, March 7, 1 741.

The articles of news are fo numerous,

and fo various, that there is fome difficulty in

feleding.

Three hundred dudents, in difguife, have

attempted to carry off the chief of the Pruffian

army, under the command of a jefuit and the

aufpices of a faint of good repute, but were taken

and fent to Kudrin. This news, however ridi-

culous it may be, is affirmed and each day ap-

voL, IX. F pears
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pears in public, under fome new form, and

with varying circumftances.

It is here gravely afferted that fourteen thou-

fand Bavarians have entered Auftria.

The return of your majefty in a fortnight is

ftill infilled on as truth ; but my reafon com-

bats the fuggeftions of felf-love, on this fubjedl.

I wifli it fo lincerely that I fear I (hall not have

fuch a pleafure.

It is politively affirmed there will be no camp

formed, by the Hanoverian troops.

There is great talk of peace ; and I relate this

with as much joy as a fanatic liflens to a defcrip-

tion of celeftial beatitude.

The haftinefs of the order given to the gen-

darmes, to depart immediately, has been much

remarked. This does not feem to promife

peace.

People are furprifed to hear nothing pofitive,

and precife, concerning the operations of the

campaign.

In addition to all this, I have the honour to

inform your majefty that I am in part recovered,

and ready to obey the orders it fhall pleafe you

to give. I have the honour lo be, &c.

L.ET-
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LETTER XXXIV.

From the King,

IDEAR JORDAN, Schweidnitz, March 10, I 74 i»

At length Glogau is taken by aflault.

Twenty-eight officers, two generals, and a thou-

fand and four men have been made prifoners

of war. The whole of our lofs only amounts

to one lieutenant and between twenty and

thirty men. This is an action as lingular, in

its kind, as any found in hillory. Our troops

lignalized themfelves by their valour ; and I

am perfiiaded that thou, like a good patriot,

wilt be very happy at this news. At prefent,

we are about to put the laft hand to the work,

and to diredV all the operations of war in fuch a

manner as to do ourfelves honour. If thou art

not fatisfied with me now, thou never wilt be

;

for, as lure as there is a God, I do all I can.

Write me a few words concerning Kayfer-

ling : I am in pain about him, not having re-

ceived any news from him lince my departure

from Berlin. Say a thoufand kind things to

him, on my part.

Come and join me, as foon as thy health will

permit ; and be perfuaded I (hall always lincere-

ly love thee.

F 2 LET-
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LETTER XXXV,

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, March ii, 1741,

The letter with which it has pleafed your

majefty to honour me is divine. How beautiful

is fuch philofophy ; and how rare is it to hear

any one fpeak againft ambition, who is fuccefs-

fully marching in the road of glory ! How ma-

ny refledlions may be made on the charadler

of a conqueror, and his labours ! But I recoi-

led the remark made by a philofophic hero,

after having heard a certain philofophic preach-

er, and am Blent*

Your majefty, it is faid, afpires to the impe-

rial dignity, and your confeflion of faith has

been fent to the Pope. This news comes from

foreign countries. What follows is the news of

the town, or rather of my chamber, where the

newfmongers aflemble, fince I have not been

able to go abroad.

M. Borck, the adjutant, is gone to Vienna to

treat. An involuntary prayer, at hearing this,

efcaped me in behalf of peace. I own I fear

the courage of your majefty, as much as I do

the foe againft whom you fight,

7
The
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The houfe of commons condemns the en-

campment at Hanover, to which parliament

will not contribute : and in this I think the

members are right, for there is feldom any thing

got by war. M. von Brackel offers to bet a

hundred guineas, with any man, that peace will

be concluded in three months : could I accele-

rate it by the facrifice of iny v;hole library, I

would fet fire to it with as much zeal as Erof-

trates did to the temple of Ephefus. My EIo-

race, my beautiful Horace, I fwcar fhould be

committed to the flames.

One very melancholy article of news here is

that M. von Reyfewitz has been taken ; »but I

hope it is, falfe,

M. Maupertuis departs to-morrow to throw

himfelf at your majefty’s feet. As my health

begins to be better, I wait your majefly’s orders,

to have the confolation of feeing the moft dear

and amiable of mafters.

A courier is arrived, who announces the re-

dudion of Glogau ! The news has overwhelmed

me with joy 1

I have the honour to be, with mofl profound^

refpedl, &c.

LET«
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LETTER XXXVI.

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, March 14, 1 741.

The French gazette, of Berlin, has ter-

rified and made all honed people Ihudder; by a

relation of the confpiracy. I own to your ma-

jedy my mind is wholly occupied by this idea,

which I have been left to confider in the filence

of my chamber. The fad once proved, per-

fons who are capable of a defign fo black can-

not but be covered with confufion, and igno-

miny. Neither are the catholic clergy lefs to

be feared
;

perhaps more, for their proceedings

are fecret, and covered by the dark veil of reli-

gion. May Heaven preferve your majedy from

all accidents ! I will apply myfelf more aflidu-

oully to virtue, that my prayers may be effec-

tual ; for it is faid the prayers of the jud only

are heard.

Some fay the court of Saxony demands a

princefs of this houfe for the prince royal of

Poland.

* Cette malfon. Of the houfe of Brandenburg, as I ima-

gine. The eledtor of Saxony was king of Poland ; but the

phrafe in the French is obfcure by being inaccurate. T.

The2
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The queen of Hungary is to cede all Silefia,

for which your majefly is to grant her forty

thoufand men.

Thefe two articles have not probability in

their favour. But it is affirmed that the impe-

rial court is greatly embarraffed, which is much

more likely to be true.

The journey of M. de Valori furnifhes much

matter for political conjedlure ; there would in-

deed be fufficient to exhauft the conjedlnral art,

even though it were reduced to thofe fubtle and

invariable rules, by M. Wolf, which he has

promifed it fhall be,

Madame de Rocoules is rather better, and

defired me moft humbly to prefent her refpecfls

to your majefty. When fliall I have the confo-

lation to pay my court at Berlin, after a durable

and fixed peace, to him who is the hope of

Ifrael ? I afk pardon for this theological phrafe,

and have the honour to be, &c.

F 4 LET-
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LETTER XXXVIL

From the King.

TEAR JORDAN, Schweidnitz, March 15, 1741^

WHEN thy health will permit thee to

come hither, thou wilt find me wholly difpofed

to make thee welcome. I am in an advanta-

geous fituation, and our affairs, thank Heaven,

do marvelloufly well. Yet philofophy flands

its ground ; and, were it not for my curft ea-

gernefs after fame, I can affure thee that I

fhould only think hereafter of tranquUlity.

Adieu, dear Jordan. I hope foon to fee thee

here. Do not forget me, but reft fatisfied of

the efteem and fincere friendfhip I fliall ever

have for thee. My compliments to Gefario.

LETTER XXXVIIL

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, March 17, 1741*

The taking of Glogau has infpired uni-

veifal joy ; and the public wait, with an impa-

tience
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tience which gives me pleafure, for the official

account of that fine adion, in the gazettes.

There is not an individual who does not feem

interefled. That power which could flop the

foldier, who, under fuch circumflances, aimoft

always enjoys the right of pillage, is moft ad-

mired. Such are the real advantages, which are

derived from the military difcipline of this

country.

It is here whifpered that France has declared

war againft the Dutch. I can fcarcely believe

it, though it is pretended to be affirmed by the

oracles of politics. I abide by the faith of my
priefl on this fubje6b.

It is imagined peace is on the point of being

concluded, becaufe the prince of Lichtenflein

is abfent from Vienna ; and, as it is fufpecled,

is gone to the Pruflian camp, to prevail on
3
rour

majefty not to liften to the propofals of France,

but to receive Lower Silefia, which is offered

you by the queen of Hungary ; who defires to

be allied to your majefty, becaufe fhe fuppofes

that to be the moft certain alliance, and which

will have the leaft need of guarantees. Such
are the reafonings of a newfmonger, who, after

many a convulfive grimace, was yefterday deli-

vered of this fyftem.

Du
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Du Molard is gone to Paris, to wait your

majefly’s commands ; being afraid the dearth *

will not permit him to arrive foon enough for

the forming of the academy.

I pleafe myfelf with the hope of departing,

by the middle of next week, to throw myfelf at

the feet of the conqueror of Silefia.

I have the honour to be, with profound re-

fpedl, &c.

LETTER XXXIX,

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, March 20, 1741.

I HOPE to have the honour to find my-

felf at your majeily’s feet on Sunday next. I

am impatient for the arrival of this moment,

and the enjoyment of fuch a pleafure.

The king of England, it is faid, intends to

command the army in peifon. The beauty of

his camp equipage is much talked of here, and

Par la crainte qu il a’voit de nepou’voir arriver, fans ladi-

Jette, au point de VereBion de Pacademie. The dearth either

fignifies a dearth of members, for the academy, or the paf-

fage is to me wholly unintelligible. T.

It
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it is added that twelve thoufand Englifli are

embarked for Germany.

Some days fince, nothing was heard of but

peace; which, according to the news of the

prefent day, is now very diftant
;

for your ma-

jefty is faid to have entered into engagements

with other powers, and that the queen of Hun-
gary has been too tardy, in thofe negotiations

which fhe ought to have haftened.

Many tales are told here concerning poor M.

von Reyfewitz which appear to me to want

foundation. It is affirmed fix hundred men

have, by furprife, entered Brieg, without being

perceived by the befiegers.

Our intelligence varies every day, is believed

one hour and rejeded the next.

I have with furprife feen an Englifh book,

which teaches pure deifm, tranflated into Ger-

man, and publicly fold here. Our good di-

vines will find exercife, on this fubjed ; which

to them will, for a time, be the apple of dif-

cord.

An excellent hiftorv of the eftabliffiment of

the order of the Jefuits has appeared. I am
perfuaded that the work will have fuccefs.

It is faid count Pickier has been carried off

by the huffars, and taken to Neifs.

May
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May God preferve your majefhy ! I can do

the public of Berlin the juftice to fay that the

people all offer up pr?.yers for your fafety.

I have the honour to be, with profound re-

fpecl, &c.

LETTER XU

From the^ King,
-
f

’

Marcji 27, 1741.

I MARCH for Breflau to-morrow, fieur

Jordan, where in four days time 1 fliall be. You

good people of Berlin have a prophetic fpirit,

of which I can form no conception. In fine, I

do not ftop at trifles ; and thou wilt foon fee

Silefia numbered among the provinces of Pruf-

fia. Adieu. I have not time to tell thee

more j religion, and our brave foldiers, will

perform the reft.

Tell Maupertuis, that I grant the penfions of

his academicians, and that I hope to find pro-

per fubjedts to form young members, in the

country in which I am. Give my compliments

to him.

LET-
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LETTER XLL .

From the King,

MY DEAR JORDAN, Pogrel, April 8, 174U

WE fliall give battle to-morrow. Thou

knoweft the fate of arms, and that no more re-

fped is paid to the lives of kings than to thofe

of private perfons. I know not what the event

will be. Should I meet my death, remem.ber a

friend who has always tenderly loved thee.

Should Heaven prolong my life, I will write to

thee to-morrow and thou ihalt hear of our vic-

tory. Farewel, dear friend. While I live I

fliall love thee.

LETTER XLII.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Brellau, April ii, 1741.

1 WAS yefterday dreadfully alarmed.

The noife of artillery heard, and the fmoke of

powder feen from the tops of the towers, made

it fufpedled there had been a battle, between the

two armies. The conjedure was this morning

confirmed.
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confirmed, but in a manner infinitely glorious

to your majefly's troops. Joy prevailed among

all the proteflant inhabitants, who began to en-

tertain fears, from the falfe rumours which the

catholics took a pleafure to fpread. Perfons

who were prefent at the adlion never think they

can fufficiently praife the coolnefs and courage

of your majefty. For my own part, I am in an

ecflafy ofjoy. I have run about the whole day,

to announce this good and glorious news, to

fuch Prufiians as happened to be in Breflau.

Never did I feel more perfect fatisfadion. M.
de Camas is here, and has been very ill, for

two days, of an inflammatory fever : the phy-

fician flatters himfelf there is no danger.

A printed relation is juft publiflied, 'but the

circumftances do not feem to be well related.

I flatter myfelf one will foon appear written by

a more able hand. An adion fo glorious de-

ferves a more full and conne6ted narrative.

May God preferve your majefty, for the confo-

lation and happinefs of the kingdom !

1 have the honour to be, 8cc.

LET-
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LETTER XLIIL

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Breflau, April 14, 1741.

At the corner of each flreet a plebeian

orator is found declaiming on the warlike deeds

of your majefty’s troops. I have often from

indolence flopped to liften to thcfe difcourfes,

which flow rather from the heart than from the

head.

I this morning left M. de Camas, who fcarce-

ly can outlive the day : the phyflcian and his

furgeon give him over. I have been but little

abfent from him during his illnefs.

There has been a report for thefe two hours

that Brieg has furrendered—God grant it may

be true !

I wait the orders of your majefty at Breflau,

not daring to repair to Ohlau, and throw my-

felf at your feet, without permiflion. This week

M. de Valori, the Swedifli ambaflador, and the

baron von Pdllnitz have arrived.

It is faid that the cardinal is here detained

prifoncr. An article has appeared in the French

gazette of Berlin on the fubjedl of his arreft

which has given every body pleafure.

No
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No one knows what is become of M» dc

Maupertuis, who, apparently, is taken by the

enemy. Your majefty, no doubt, will foon

hear of him.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER XLIV,

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Breflauj April 26, t74t«

A NEW edition of the Anti-Machiavel

has appeared, publifhed by Voltaire, in which

what had been retrenched in the former is

inferted. The German tranflation, made at

Goettingen, is publiflied here. In the weekly

paper, which the chevalier de Mouchy intend^

ed to have printed at Berlin, and which the

people there refufed to print, are the following

w^ords— M. la B. de Chambrier had, lah

week, audience of the king, prefented him a

letter on the part of his mailer, and gave his

majelly a relation of the fearful confpiracy,

which the king of Pruffia has happily difco-

vered. The plan of the confpirators was to

rid themfelves of this monarch on the firll

favourable occalion ; or, if they could^ to

carry
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carry him off. More than fixty perfons had

concerted together, for this odious purpofe ;

and their number occafioned then^o be fuf-

pe6i;ed—The chief of the confpirators was

charged with letters, in cypher, the key to

which he was obliged to give. This affair

occalions dreadful alarms. The king of

Pruffia has commanded all his ambaffadors,

in foreign countries, to expatiate on the hor-

ror of fuch an ad. The criminal has been

put under a fafe guard, and the king of Pruf-

ha has obtained the grant of the eledoral

college, for him to be judged by the diet of

Frankfort, where all the juftificatory pieces

will be examined, by the eledors affembled,

to do proper juftice.

The king of England has caufed it to be

publKhed, that this was a fiditious confpiracy,

by the king of Pruffia, in concert with the

duke of Bavaria ; that the eledors, and all

Europe, might conceive an abhorrence for

the grand duke of Tufeany; and that he

might thus rob him of the imperial crown,

to which it feemed he would have been call-

ed : but this is little probable. Letters from

Vienna are expeded, to inform us of the

means which the queen of Hungary will take,

to preferve the grand duke from the fhame

VOL, IX. G with
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with which he will be overwhelmed, by fuch

a horrid adl, if the falfehood of this ignomini^

oils accuHition be not proved/*

Te Deum has been fung at Vienna; oh

which, as foon as I heard the news, 1 wTote the

four following lines.

Croyez-vous que pour la vi^toire

Le Te Deum a Vienne s’eft chante ?

Non : mais Neuperg a Dieu donne lagloire,

D’un grand peril promptement evite

God prefcrve your majefty ! I have no other

prayer, it is my daily fater nofter,

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER XLV.

From M, Jordan

Breflau, May 2, I74i<,

How charitable is your majefty ! You

not only afford me bodily fubfiftence but arc

kindly pleafed to fupply fpiritual nutriment, for

the

* Would you believe that Te Deumhz.^ been fung at Vienna

for vidtory gained? Oh no! *Twas Neuperg who returned

God thanks for the danger he had efcaped,

f This and others of tlie letters of M. Jordan are part in

prof?
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the foul. I have received the Italian pfalms^

adapted to the airs of the melodious Lobwaffer*

Though I take pJeafure in finging, it is not

of the deeds of angels. Let them be regaled

by the devout, my fong fhall be in your praife.

The poor rehdue of breath I have mull be

confecrated to this, and this alone.

It is faid, fire, that youir engineers keep up

an infernal fire againil Brieg; that the firing

was yeflerday feen from our fteeples, and that

the governor did not perceive, till very late,

that the pioneers were at the walls of his fortrefs*

It gives particular pleafure, to the whole city,

to hear it affirmed that, after the redu6fion of

Brieg, your majefty’s army will come and en-

camp near the gates of Breflau.

profe and part in verfe
;
a flyle formed in imitation of Chapelle,

Hamilton, Voltaire, and otlier French writers, and with

which the king was delighted, as is evident from his pradtice.

But, whatever learning or powers of pleafmg he might pof-

fefs (of which it rather appears that meeknefs and acquief-

cence were the chief) M. Jordan was certainly neither a poet

nor a man of wit
;
and as he evidently affefted humour, and

laboured to write in rhyme, in compliance to the exigent tem-

per of Frederic, and not from any impulfe of mind or exube-

rance of imagination, it would be vain to labour at infufing a

fpirit of poetry into language which, though occafonally in

rhyme, is profaic in the extreme. For this reafon, his verfes

will, when they occur, with few exceptions, be tranflated in

profe. T.

G a Safe
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Safe from cruel huffars, and the ftratagems

of war, 1 fhall behold my tutelary deity, and his

glorious ftandards.

They will be feen with more tranquillity

when we fee them without fear. The Flemifli

gazette reports a very extraordinary fad, which

I have put in verfe, and fend your majefty

Although your majefty gain vidory after vido-

ry, I inceflantly wifh for peace; for peace is

the only means of preferving you amid your

people, of whom you are the foie confolation.

Would to God the whole world were as little

enamoured with the laurel as I am !

I afpire not after fame ; I alk not the conque-

ror’s meed. The temple of fame is not equal

in worth to the laurels of a ham, or a gammon
of bacon .

* The tale here verfified is a burlefque account of the

pope, who favoured the caufe of the queen of Hungary
; of

his taking a journey to heaven ; of his remaining there three

days ; and, being alked by a cardinal on his return what was

the occafion of this celeftial expedition, of his reply that he

had travelled thither to Implore the fiiccour of the charitable

Virgin Mary, for his favoured queen ; but that, when he came

to heaven, he faw her on her throne, with the Pruflian eagle by

her fide. T.

j* Thislaft fcntence in the original is in verfe ; and a literal

tranflation is given, in proof of the aflertlon in the note at the

beginning of the letter, concerning the talle of M. Jordan for

poetry. T.

I have
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I have the honour, the advantage, and the

happinefs, to be, &c.

LETTER XLVL

From the King,

1741.

fubterfuge, poor fophift, leave,

Nor hope thy reafoning may deceive.

Talk not of diarrhoea, phthific,

Dropfy, and terms mifus’d in phyfic^

As fccret caufes of thy pain.

Secret ! Oh no !—-’Tis very plain ;

The camp each man can fend advice

That thy difeafe is cowardice.

Hence with thy fears ! Blulh and retreat

!

I keep no cowards in my fuite.

LETTER XLVIL

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Breflau, on the 24th day ofmy exile, 1741.

I WAS enchanted by the beautiful verfes

of your majefty, ; but to be reproached with

defertion made* me fhudder. I neither defert

my faith nor my colours, nor was abfence ever

G 3 the
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the effed of fear but of prudence, of which an

order from your majefty would have cured me,

had you been pleafed to give this order.

Obedience is a duty generally performed

with rcludance, but never when the edid is

iffued from your royal domains : domains ren-

dered delightful by that art with which they

have been embellifhed, and by the perfon who

rules over them ; efpecially when the thunder

is fuffered to dumber, and the graces are

ilretched at eafe on their couch. If your ma-

jefty exad poetry from me, I muft confign my-

felf over to the boatman of the Styx. I never

could write good verfes ; I fcarcely can write

in profe ; and he who attempts impoftibilities

does but (liew a crazy mind. Poetry is to me
impolTible, and I fatisfy myfelf with fufficient

kno wledge to receive pieafure from the poetry

of others, and in envying the happinefs of thofe

who write it well.

The difeafe of fatire, which your majefty is

pleafed to impute to me, is, of all the maladies

of the mind, if this be .^one, that which I fear

the moft ; and it certainly is fuch in a private

perfon. Who will dare to indulge himfelf in

lampoons ? The fedudlive art pf dander fhould

only be exercifed by the great. This is a talent

for which I never importuned God, but I rc-

queft^
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queft him to beftow on me the gifc of patience,

when I am attacked by one ftronger than my-

Your majefty continually reproaches me with

ill humour. May I venture to fay that your

majefty, in this refpecl:, refembles the phyficiati,

who wiflied his patient had a fever, that he

might have the pleafure of curing him ? You

can cure me, fire, by commanding me to repair

to the camp, and throw myfelf at your feet,

there to afiure you of the profound refpedl: with

which I have the honour to be, &c.

While you fit trembling at Brefiau,

And weep the dying, and the dead,

Of battlers honourable bed.

Yes, peaceful Jordan, well I know,

Hare flies not fafter from the foe.

When hound and horn her fears augment,

Than you do, when you ftrike your tent 1

But pray, allow me juft to aflt.

Where *s your grave philofophic mafk,

felf.

LETTER XLVIII.

From the King,

The camp of Grptkau, May 5, 1741*

,D us marching for Grotkau,

That
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That hides thefe fears, when ftoic pride

Doth, danger abfent, death deride ?

The cannon bellows his fulphureous thunder,

And fills th’ affrighted earth with horrid wonder

!

And lo I an iron fhower deftrudtive rends

The yielding fhrieking air, through which it wends

!

The womb of war with death begins to fwell.

And opening earth aflumes the guife of hell

!

Infernal flames, with force infernal driven.

Now burfting forth, fcorch ev’ry wind of heav’n !

Fire rages here, and there the murdVous fword.

Abhorring Pity, and by Pity abhorred !

The man who thus, ’mid death and danger,

Remains to panic fears a ftranger.

In burning towns, on bloody plains.

Unmov’d and tranquil ftill remains,

Philofopher himfelf may call
5

The reft are but impoftors, all.

Sweet mailers, then, it hence appears.

Your paflive courage, a6live fears.

As hoftile are to one another

As any author to his brother.

Nay more, to give the devil his due,

I doubt they’re as deceitful too.

Yes ! learned do£lors ! men of might ?

Of courage ye can nobly write !

And all as nobly, too, can look

On dangers horrid, in a book !

But, from the fight of aftual gun.

Once more, ye can as nobly run.
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For us, of mind more ftrong than ye,

With phlegm and intrepidity, r

We face the ftorm and fcorn to flee. ^

Though havoc, and confufion rude,

On earth and nature fliouid intrude,
^

Yet nought could fliake my fortitude ! J

This is the mode in which, from a very war-

like camp, I take the liberty of fainting your

fapience. The compliments my Mufe has

thought proper to pay you fmell a little of the

foldier ; but you will find her very fincere :

and let me intreat you, by way of parenrhe '
s,

to remember that Truth has ever been the

miftrefs I have adored. When I (hall become

more courteous, then will madam the Mufe
fpeak in more honeyed ftrains. In the mean

time, I muft beg you to believe me neither

more nor lefs than

Tour admirer andfriend.

LETTER XLIX.

From M, Jordan,

Sire, Breflau, May 5, 1741.

I HAVE the honour to congratulate your

majefiy on the furrender of Brieg ! Your cam-

paign.
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paign is ended, when that of others is fcarcely

begun. Nothing can be more glorious than

fuch events, to your majefty's arms. My con-

tinual prayer is that God would be pleafed to

preferve you, amidfk all your vidories.

I have received a letter from Paris, in which

they have fent me the epitaph of Rouffeau,

written by hiinfelf, two years before his death.

De cet auteur noirci d’un crayon fi malm,

PafTant, veux-tu favoir quel fut le caraftere ?

II avait, pour amis, Titon, Brumoi, Rollin :

Pour ennemis, Gacon, Pittaval et Voltaire.

I have heard with furprifethat M. de Voltaire

has caufed his Mahomet to be performed at

Lille ; which I confider as a kind of rebuke, or

injury done to the Parifian theatre.

J have the honour to be, with profound re-

fped, &c.

* “ Wouldfl thou, pallenger, know what was the charadter

‘‘ of this author, blackened by pens fo malignant ? Learn then

“ that his friends were Titon, Brumoi, Rollin ;
and his enemies

“ Gacon, Pittaval and Voltaire.*^

No ftronger proof can be given of the prejudice to which

great minds are liable than this epitaph, which was meant to be

an epigram. Who was more capable of eftimating the true

worth of Voltaire than Jean Baptifte Rouffeau? Yet the

whole fait of hia epigram, as he fuppofed it to be, confifted

in the name of Voltaire forming a climax of mental mean-

nefs ! T.
LET.
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L' E T T E R L.

Fram the King,

The camp of Molwitz, May 6, 1741*

On that dread held I fit, and write,

Where danger valour doth excite !

Where fwarming Myrmidons of Mars,

In vulgar profe yclep’d huffars,

Come hourly whifp’ring, in our ear,

We wifh your worfhips a good year P’

Where bombs and batteries play a jig,

Or hellifh fymphony, on Brieg !

On that fam’d field where every breath.

From every fide, is fraught with death,

I bravely fit, and feem fo bold —

!

Hufh !
—-All that glitters is not gold.

You will perceive, fir, from the fine things

which I have the honour to repeat to you, that

it is pofiible to be more frightened than hurt

;

which is what may be called teftifying cowardice,

without caufe. I had vainly flattered myfelf,

hitherto, I fiiould have enjoyed a beatific glimpfe

of you ; but we are fo effe6lually divided, by

danger, that I fear I lhall not fo fhortly partake

of your fweet fociety. There are tales abroad

that your lafi; journey occafioned laxities, fo

copious that the apothecaries of Berlin were ob-

ligcd
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liged to employ all poffible aftringents, to flop

the effeds which your very great prudence had

produced upon your conflitution.

You have heard that Brieg has furrendered.

We found it furrounded by mines and fougades.

You are very fortunate not to have been prefent

at the general affault, elfe might you have made

your entrance into paradife aftride on a bomb.

Alas, poor Jordan ! What mufl; then have

become of your fine library
;
your beautiful

Horace
;
your Margot de la plante, ?

Not to take up too much of your time from

laborious ftudy, I fhall conclude a letter which

perhaps you think too long, already, with an

aflurance that another time I fhall employ more

of the vertatur Jlylus, Remain fatisfied that,

notwithftanding the trifling reproaches this

may contain, I efteem you as much in my camp

as others would under the portico, or in the

Lyceum ; and that, for my own poor part, the

qualities of the friend will ever obliterate the

defefts of the poltroon.

LET.
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LETTER LI.

From M. Jordan^

SIRE, Breflau, May 8, 1741.

I RECEIVED the letter with which it

pleafed your majefty to honour me ; and it was

the firft that ever excited my grief, and for which

I pay no thanks to my ill ftars.

I did not quit the camp till I had firft received

your majefly’s orders. If I difcovered any

fenfation of fear, it is a proof that I was more

imdifguifed than prudent. But indeed to what

purpofe fhould I have endeavoured to have

concealed foibles, which could not have efcaped

the penetrating eye of your majefty, who has

the goodnefs to endure men fuch as you find

them, and to connive at my defeds ?

The tale of the phyfician of Breflau, reported

to your majefty, would be very pleafant, if it

did not relate to one who has no other difeafe

than that of loving mankind too well, and of

making melancholy refledions.

I only wait your majefty ’s orders to throw

myfelf at your feet, confefs my weaknefs, and

aflure you of the zeal, and profound refped,

with which I have the honour to be, &c.

LET-
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LETTER LIL

%

From the King,

May 9, 1741.

Dated,

Frofit camp entrench’’d, at MohvUzyfir^

With mortar^ bomb, and howitzer •

Wherefmcdl and great guns loudly play $

Where valiant Jordan ran away.

WhAT! do you gravely underftand

My random verfes, written off hand

!

I\e known you in a different ftory.

At prefent I^m deceiv’d, and forry.

And may the Mufe’s fportive mood

As fatire then be underftood ?

The head, I grant, may give offence

;

The heart afferts its innocence.

Thus do I reply to the very ferious letter you

have written. I am not of a temper fufficiently

fretf d to teaze myfelf, concerning paft misfor-

tunes ; and I pity, with all my heart, that pro-

penfity which loads you with ufelefs afflidions*

Some wind peftiProus, and comprefsM,

H paffmg enter’d, and poffefs’d

Thy body, like malignant dsemon,

And pain and ariguifh bids thee dream on*

So faith the faculty ; your night -table muft

determine

;
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determine; for, in all fuch momentous mat-

ters, that is, in my opinion, the moft competent

judge.

Should you not think proper to give your

hypochondria an airing, nor Terrier like to

dirty your boots, you will a6t with admirable

wifdom to remain at Breilau.

For Tome days paft, I have talked of nothing

but hail, rain, fnow, and bad weather. This is

not the way to put you in a good humour ; I

fliall therefore give over, for 1 perceive I have

little fuccefs.

I am, notwithftanding, among the moft zea-

lous of the friends of Monheur Jordan.

LETTER LIIL

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Breflau, May 12, 1741*

I HAVE received the pleafant defcriprion

your majefty has given of Maupertuis. His

fervant fet off yefterday, and has no doubt but

that his mafter will return to Breflau.

Nothing is talked of here bur peace, which

is affirmed to be near, and for which I rather

wiOi than hope. It is faid the enemy flies,

3 when
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when your majefty’s army makes any fhew of

approach. This it is alierted they did at

Strehlen.

According to the Leyden gazette, the horfe

of M. Maupertuis ran away with him, during

the battle, and galloped into the midft of the

enemy.

I know not what ill humour is ; and of this

I can bring proof. I have taken the liberty to

fend your majefty two letters, in which there

are verfes; and for my part I never rhyme,

except when joy will not fuffer me to reafon.

I yefterday heard a good number of maffes,

for my amufemcnt; for I could not go to

church from devotion, becaufe we have no af-

fembly of the reformed religion here ; and—

>

Pour moi, commc une liumble brebis,

Sous la houlette je me range

;

II ne faut aimer le change,

Que des femmes et des habits. *

It is with great joy I hear that your majefty is

at prefent in perfed health, and that your head-

aches are entirely gone.

I have the honour to be, &c.

* “ I, an humble fheep, obey my fhepherd. We ought not

to delight in change, except of women and of drefs.”

Jordan cites thefe verfes from Bayle, under the article

Racant ;
but I can had no fuch lines there, at leaft not in the

belt edition wKich I have examined. T.

4 LET-
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LETTER LIV.

From the King.

The camp of Molwitz, May 13, I74X»

The lines you fent are not your own ;

They’re not to hearty laughter prone.

Pray mount your Mercury fomewhat higher.

Ere you to pleafantry afpire.

IM rather fee you fcratch, and fpit,

And deal out cat-a-mountain wit.

Than vent your ancient moral faws,

Which dunce can vent, with like applaufe

!

Grief Nature form’d you to difpel.

Speak what you think, and you’ll fpeak welL

Your mind can furnifh ample ftore

Of wit and humour’s charming lore

:

Give but this ample mind its due,

All will be native, all be new ;

And Attic elegance will teach

What learned gall could never reach.

Then call this garb of wifdom off |

At cold, tame, difquifition feoff.

The lacquey dull of languid age.

And leave to calculator’s rage

Of inches, lines, or corns of barley.

Of cifoid, curve, or cube to parley ;

Leave him, in fcientific teiTor,

To prove the world is prone to error |

HTOL. IX.
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By algebra to count his pains,

And how much mifchief ftill remains

!

I’ve drawn your portrait
;
pray forgive—*

But don’t forget, meantime, to live.

I’ve told you my philofophy :

If yours be better fend it me.

Do not you imagine, Mr. Man of another

world, that two jocofe letters are fufficient

proofs, to chriftian people, of your prefent good

humour : we muft have more. May you re-

main at Breflau fo long as fear fliall continue to

be your privy counfellor ! May the enemy be

as fearful as yourfelf ; and may I never lofe the

benefit of your friendfliip ! Thus prays one

who has the honour to remain,

Moft prudent,

Moft grave,

Moft fcientific Jordan,

the moft religious admirer of,

Sir,

Your very high Doftiloqaous Sapience.

LET-
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LETTER LV.

Vrom the King,

The camp of Molwitz, May i 5, 1741.

At length the Fox is caught, trepannM

;

Of wit convifted here you ftand !

For verfe fo charming, free, and flowing.

Can only be of your bellowing.

Alarm’d as is your noble foul,

March on ! You’ll meet with no control !

No pit to catch you, ready made

!

No dire mifhap of ambufcade

!

March boldly, then, nor once repine

With us to fit, and drink good wine.

Or, if this tempting lure fhould fail.

And peace and plenty can’t prevail,

Know, fir, that Brieg you’ll fruitful find

In food to feed your hungry mind.

Worm-eaten, here, you’ll meet with books

Unknown, except to paftry-cooks !

Vaft folios ! Which, with pedant mien.

Without are gilt, within are clean !

And which we well may brutal call

:

For, fhould they chance on chine to fall,

Heaven help thenceforth th’ o’er-curious wight !

’Tis much if more he walk upright

!

Should all thefe fmall impreffion make.

Yet fure this after bait mull take !

H 2 rn
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1*11 warrant yon the wondrous pleafurc

To fit and nothing do, at leifure !

Thus, petty trader like, I cry

Camp wares, expedling you will buy.

Of fame, indeed, I’ve none to proffer

;

You come too late, the fale is over

!

In fearch of Fame you need not roam ;

You’ve long fince made her houfe your home.

I T H mauhifh melancholy.

Doleful tones, and grumbling in the gizzard.

You, fage fir, have the folly

To relate a right pleafant tale :

How Maiipertuis, the man who flatten’d the poles.

With an arrow’s fpeed, arrives flying.

From the dead and the dying ;

Afraid left v/hifl<er’d rogues, with hideous fabres,

Finally fliould not fail

To cut fhort his learned labours !

But the befl of the jefl; is, thefe fons of Mars,

Thefe bluft’ring, ranting, manflaughtering huffars,

Are fuch fimplc fouls

Tliat they believe him to be a wizzard I

Or a pagan priefl.

At the very leafl I

LETTER LVI.

From the King.

Undated.

“ Pardi I
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Pardi ! Gentlemen,” faid I,

“ He is worfe than either, why*

“ He is a mathematician” Indeed ?

—

“ An, aftronomer”—^Zounds ! He ought to be Head !

What a Vandal ! At Vienna,

Which nor rhubarb nor fenna

Can purge of ignorance : where foUy we behold

Perch’d under filken canopies and cloth of gold.

Judge whether he were not held at defiance 1

Begone Mr.—What’s your name ?—Oh! Mr. Science!—*

(The fools affeded candour I will own.)

“ Surely, fir, you cannot but fee .

“ You and your language are alike to us unknown I

“ Begone, fir, you we befeech.”

Thus they civilly difmifs’d poor Maupertuis

With a courtly bow, and a kick in the breech.

Such is the manner in which you ought t®

have told the tale ; thus it ought to have been

drclTed, by a man who has no other occupation.

I know not what to think of you, but your

letters daily become more lamentable. It fhould

feem as if you would, if poflible, infe6t the whole

world with that gloom and ufelefs chagrin by

which you are preyed upon. Take my advice

;

become realpnable ; drink your glafs, acT the

rake, and be merry
;

grief is the height of folly.

Be prudent : love me a little, and do not doubt

but that I fhall eyer remain your very joyous

fervant.

Hs LET-
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LETTER LVIL

From M. Jordan,

SIRE,

People here are extremely impatient

to learn fome intelligence, relative to the march

of your majefty’s army. It is faid, as you ap-

proach, the foe retires. Were I myfelf at the

head of the Auftrian council, I could not give

them better advice. Who can vvithftand the

warlike ardour of your majefty's foldiers ?

There is another new edition of the Anti-

Machiavel, with numerous juftificatory pieces,

in favour of M. de Voltaire. The following

is an epigram, inferred in the Bibliotheque Bri-

tanniquBy on the editor of that work.

Des auteurs peu confiderables

Out eu d’illuftres editeurs ;

Et les plus illuftres auteurs,

Des editeurs tres-miferables

;

L’editeur et I’auteur font auffi quelquefois

Deux fots obfcurs, qu’unit leur gout pour les fornettes;

Mais ici nous voyons le prince des poetes

Editeur du prince des rois.
*

May

* Authors of little note have had illuftrious editors; and

“ illuilrious authors havehad editors th^moft wretched. Some-

times both author and editor are blockheads, who club their

‘‘ wits
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May God foon fend your majefty into thefe

parts

!

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER LVIIE

From the King*

SIGNOR JORDAN, The camp at Grotkau,

June I, 1741.

POLLNITZ wrote me word that he

would fend me fome verfes, and I in anfwer

faid I would fend him money. I have received

no j)oetry with his letter, and he (hall receive no

gold with mine.

Thou dofh not tell me a word of dear Cefario,

but talked of nothing but thy puppy of a book-

feller, and of his pitiful book.

We fliall fight three pitched battles, make

four affaults, and engage in a hundred fldr-

mifhes ; after which thou flialt behold me, hum-

ble Gamaliel, at the foot of Paul Jordan ; from

thee to learn prudence, and the art of peace.

wits to folly. But here we behold the prince of poets the

“ editor of the prince of kings.”

The gingle of the prince of poets and the prince of kings is

fo pointlefs, in Englifli, that a poetic and epigrammatic tranf-

lation, in which the meaning of the author fliould be preferved,

feems an impoffibility. T.

IT 4 Adieuj
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Adieu, dear friend : take care of thyfelf.

Prithee recolledt how interefted the girls of the

Werder and the New-tovvn are in thy health.

Salutation,

LETTER LIX,

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Breflau, June 3,

The letter it has pleafed your majefty to

write to me will be fuflicient to preferve me

from gloom for ten days The baron von

Poilnitz will not fail to fend you verfes ; it is

doubly his intereft. Cefario is arrived at Berlin,

in good health. He performed the journey in

four days. Men may always travel with fpeed

through countries in which tranquillity reigns.

This is what I write to M. von Kayferling, who

thinks it a misfortune that he cannot, with his

own eyes, behold the mournful effeds of war.

Your majefty’s letter makes me fliudder

—

Three pitched battles, four afiaults, and a hun-

dred Ikirmilhes, though they do not make Jor-

dan tremble, would terrify the devil himfelf

!

You love the tumultuous field of Mars, and,

though in continual danger from his faulchion,

» determine
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determine to follow his flandards ; the precious

bequefts of Minerva and of Ceres are only

bellowed on peace.

Your majefty does me great honour, or rather

laughs at me, when you fpeak of Gamaliel

fliudying the art of peace. How happy am I

when your majefty is at Berlin, or Rheinfberg,

and when I divide my time between the pleafurc

of ferving your majefty and the pleafures of

leifure, and retirement.

Contented and tranquil the moments I pafs,

Undifturb’d and at eafe, with tny girl and my glafs.

The reafon that I think of Berlin originates in

the wants of the hofpital, and the conference.

1 can be of no ufe as an attendant on Bellona;

I therefore humbly requeft that the conqueror of

Silefia would permit me to return to that city.

I take no pleafure in this, country : the women

and the wine are equally bad ; morning, noon

and night we hear of nothing but war ; I am

awakened by the thunder of the artillery, and

the cry of the inhuman foldier; my wifhes

therefore all centre in Berlin.

I am induced to requeft this favour of your

majefty becaufe I am aflured peace is determined

on, which makes me half frantic with joy. I

wijCh to celebrate that happy day in the place

where I am moft myfelf, in my library, where

my
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my books never anfwer a word to all the filly

things I fay ; an4' it is affirmed that Berlin will

foon have the happinefs of feeing your majefty.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER LX.

From the King.

Undated.

Was it neceffary to write a fermon, to

perfuade me to let you go to Berlin ? Do you

not blufli at your childifh impatience to depart ?

You fhall come here, if you pleafe, and make

honourable amends to the whole camp. You
will much rather incline me to have compaffion

on you by your cowardice than by the attach-

ment you profefs to have to Mr. John Calvin.

My verfes certainly are not to your tafte, becaufc

they are bold and true ; but, being contented

with them myfelf, this is my confolation : and

you may preferve them as being my profeffion

of faith.

Send me word, I beg, whether it be true that

peace is concluded*; whether the Pruffian troops

will remain here, or whether there is any talk of

a battle. In aWord chatter away.

* This feems a ftrange queftion for the king to alk Jordan

;

but fo it is. T.

LET-
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LETTER LXL

From the King,

The camp of Freywalde, June 13, 1741.

CjtOOD pettifh fir, and may it pleafe you,

Why would you fly our fweet Silefia ?

What is your reafon, what your plan ?

You’re much too good a courtier, man,

To own, with frank temerity,

You’re weary of our company.

Enchanting Jordan, be fincere

;

Say why you wifli to difappear.

Inflate with wind we name firocco.

Mourn you for Horace ?—-Blue Morocco !

Or Seneca ?—Well bound in Ruflia

!

Do thefe impel you back to Pruflia ?

Or, haply, is’t fome living beauty.

Who bids you think on love and duty ;

Who, in your prefence much delighting.

Is not quite fatisfied with writing ?

For not where Folly’s toys unite,

Not in the palace, you delight.

A place fo lonely may not be

Compar’d to our fociety.

No ! Levity, your love to change,

Incites your worfhip thus to range I

She is the goddefs of your nation,

The race moil trifling in creation,

Inconftancy defpotic reigns

In Frenchman’s heart.—Thus Jordan feigns

Some abfent happinefs, and views

A diilant good which he purfues.

But
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But never catches.—As to me.

Enjoyment is felicity.

But I begin to know your tricks i

In hcav’n had you a coach and fix,

Diflatisfied in heav’n to dwell.

You’d bid the coachman drive to hell.

This is all I have to fay in verfe, but my
profe will not contain lefs truth, and I dare ven-

ture to inform you it would be very difficult, if

not impoffibie, to find a place in which you

fhould refl contented. We fhall foon depart

for Strehlen ; we find no amufement here, ex-

cept with hufiars.

Farewel, dear Jordan. My compliments to

the Portico, and the Lyceum. My philofophy

fends her humble fervice to yours, and I myfelf

am, good fir, your mofi: obedient.

LETTER LXII.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Breflau, June 17, 1741.

I HAVE received your charming verfes,

written in the true Norman flyle; for may I

perifii if 1 underiland what are your majefty’s

commands, or whether it be your whll I fliould
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g;o to Berlin, or renivain at Breflau. The art of

criddfm, which I have ftudied, I find is but of

little fervice to me, fince it cannot teach me

thus much difcriinination. Nor is this the firft

vexation which the fpirit of fcepticifm and

doubt has occafioned me. Had I taken a dofe

of dogmatic phiiofophy, I fliould have immedi-

ately been pofitive ; but my inclination to the

academic fed, and the fear of failing in m_y duty.

Tender me indeterminate. P erhaps my lamen-

tations of Jeremiah, which I fent a few days

ago, will diffipate thefe doubts ; for, on the

faith of a chriftian, I • cannot remain in a city

where the dodrines of Calvin are rejeded as if

they were the Sibylline verfes. I never was a

courtier ; nor have you need of that race ; for

courtiers perpetually difguife the truth, which

men are bold enough to fpeak, in your majefty’s

prefence. Why then fliould not I be thus

daring ? I am weary of Breflau, in which I can

neither pay my court to your majefliy nor refort

to my library, where, in company with the

Mufes, with Horace by my fide, I enjoy tran-

quillity, and am enabled to defpife the arts and

vanity of the world.

The French I own are inconftant. They

are thus from levity
; I have wit enough fo to be

for the fake of enjoyment. But I am neither

I inconflant
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inconftant in friendfhip nor in love ; and diftin-

guiflied merit, in man or woman, feldom has to

complain of infidelity.

May I humbly fupplicate another favour of

the conqueror of Silefia ; a draft on Vorfpann,

for my purfe is otherwife in danger of a con-

fumption.

1 have the honour to be, &c.

P. S. It is faid here that we fhall have a

peace, and that all things will happen according

to the wifhes of Frederic, whom the world re-

veres.

LETTER LXIII.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Breflau, June 19, I74i»

I AM afliamed of importuning your ma-

jefty fo frequently by my letters, and my

rhymes, which muft have the fame merit, in

your majefly’s eyes, as the daubings of a fign-

painter would in thofe of Pefne. But it is in-

dolence which makes me thus garrulous ; and it

muft be owned it is great temerity to rhyme, at

my time of life. The goodnefs of your majef-

ty’s
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ty’s poetry, written while you are marching over

all Silcfia with your army, and fpreading terror*

wherever you go is to me incomprehenlible.

The fillers of the facred valley joyoully chant

the noble a6ls of the German Apollo, whom
Greece would have worlhipped.

1 moft humbly thank your majefly, for the

permiffion )^ou have graciouily granted me, to

return to my dear books, which conftitute the

chief happinefs of my life. Each man feeks

happinefs in his own way : a vidor in a con-

quered province, yours is fecure ; but mine has

here been very imperfed, for I have endured

a famine of books, wine, and women. You
are happy with your army, and I that I am al-

lowed to depart. All happinefs is ideal, and I

am much perplexed, confidering the nature of

mine ; I feek it in ftudy ; though thought often

makes man wretched, and diflipation as often

infpires mirth. But it is the general propen lity

of man, when happinefs is in his power, to feek

mifery. A perfon the other day inhfted that

happinefs was voluntary, and that he who was

determined might guard againft mifery, by the

power of his own will. I as warmly affirmed

that minds are differently tempered ; that to

laugh at misfortune was the effed of conflitu-

tion ; and that the thing mofl; furprifing was to

fee
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fee men who, as I have faid, might be happy if

they pleafed, feek to be wretched.

May Heaven foon reftore your majefty to your

people ! There is one point in which I never

can be fceptical : it is impoffible for me to

doubt that I (hould ever be otlier than your

majeily’s moft devoted, See.

LETTER LXIV.

From the King.

July I, 1741.

For wifdom exquifite and moll profound.

Which truly is not worth a doit per pound,

Some folks applaud themfelves with folly fuch

That they get drunk, left they Ihould have too much.

The fage debauchee Jordan requefts a copy

of thefe lines. Strange abfence of mind ! The

gentleman forgets that he is himfelf the fubjedt

of the epigram*

LET.
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LETTER LXV.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, Auguil 12, 1741.

In this I fend you fome irregular verfes,

very irregularly written, by a man who never

was regular. Coniider them but as etchings in

the tafte of Barroc, which, however, have had

the good fortune to pleafe you,

I have an unconquerable defire to fee the

P ruffians mount guard in the market place of

Brefiau, from the fhop of a bookfeller named

Korn You will not, fire, refufe this confola-

tion to Simeon, who wiffies to fee the faviour,

not of Ifrael, but, of Germany. Your troops

have very juftly acquired this prerogative.

* In letter LXIII. dated June igth, M. Jordan thanks

the king for permiflion to go to Berlin, though no fuch per-

miflion appears in the letters printed. In this epiille and

the two next we hear only of Breflau, except that Jordan

v/rites from Berlin. He now defires to come to Breflau^

from which he had petitioned fo earneftly to retire. Wc
can only folve the difficulty by fuppohng either letters omit-

ted or verbal meflages ; and by recollefting, as is evident

from the correfpondence, how much M. Jordan ftruggled.

with his feelings, that he might flatter and oblige Frede-

ric. T.

VOL, IX. I
.

I might
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I might allege reafons of health to your

jefty, for mine is fo delicate that I can only en-

joy it by rendering frequent, though involun-

tary, homage to the faculty. During fix

months 1 have had the temerity to refufe pay-

ing tribute to phylicians, but at prefent necelTity

is all powerful.

I have the honour to be_, &c.

LETTER LXVL

From the King.

While convoy’d corn fliall, from the foe*

Such numerous hazards undergo,

Thou may’ ft fecure thy precious life

From fell hufi'ar, and defp’rate ftrife,

Where pointed cannon, from Breflau,

Such rude incurfions overawe.
'

Whether for bread or glory fights

The furious Mars, and wrath excites.

Thou may’ft in peaceful ftudy be

Protedled in poltroonery.

Should Peril threat more near approach,

I’ll Tend thee tumbril, cart, or coach.

Conveyance fafe, from powder vile,

To where both art and fcienqe fmile.

Given at our camp of Strehlen this

i2thof Auguft, 1741.

LET-
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L E T T E P^. LXVIL

From M, Jordan^

Sire, Breflau, Augufl: 19, 174!^

I AM arrived at Breflau, which I have

with great joy feen embelliflied by your fine

troops. The girls all ogle the foldiers of your

majefly : nor am I furprifed ; they are as hand-

fome as they are brave, and are equally refiftlefs

in love and wan

It is whifpered here that your majefty is on

the eve of an alliance with France. Of this I

know nothing ; but I well know that the unfore-

feen journey of M. de Valori has afforded em-

ployment to the whole corps diplomatique

;

like as a comet with a vaft tail does to that of

meffieurs the aftronomers.

It is pretended that, in lefs than three days,

there will be a battle. I fear this word as the

Romans did thofe which expreffed death. I

love increale, but not deftru6lion* The fword

nay deprive your body of that life which love

bellowed, and for which your country is under

great obligation to love. Not to preferve the

life thus given, I will venture to fay, would be

ingratitude.

I 2 Your
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Your majefty has been expelled here fomc

days, and M. de Bulau has for that reafon quit-

ted the houfe he occupied. Yon will be receiv-

ed in this city as the Jews would receive their

Meffiah, fhould he think proper to make his

appearance.

LETTER LXVIII.

From the King.

The Camp at Reichenbach, Aug. 30, 1741.

You hate them much, yet you fuppofe

That weVe eternally at blows

;

In hot purfuit huffars entrapping,

And daily catching Aullrians napping.

Softly, fweet fir!—Pray ftop, and breathe.

For you may arguments unflieath

More fwift, I ween, than we our fwords.

Know, victories are not won by words.

Our morning fun, perhaps, may foon

With all the fplendor fhine of noon.

The pilot, who the port would gain,

Stands watchful of the varying vane ;

And tacks the helm, and fets the fail.

Whene’er propitious winds prevail.

For thefe propitious winds we are waiting,

that we may fteer without danger. I hold our

arrangements
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arrangements to be certain, and I think I (hall

fcarcely be blamed for playing a fafe game.

We have the beautiful country of Silefia in

view, which forms one of the moft charming

profpedls in the world : nor is the fine and nu**

merous army, encamped on thefe hills, one of

their leaft ornaments.

Adieu, friend Jordan, give my refpe6l:s to ma-

dam Philofophy, and tell her I hope to fee her

once again in winter- quarters. Nor forget my
compliments to my lady Belles Lettres, inform-

ing her that I appoint her the like rendezvous ;

and, though I have for a time dropped their

acquaintance, I do not mean it fhould end

here ; for that, when the campaign fliall be

over, I mean to cultivate their friendfhip with

increafing love, and ardour.

Of thy candour, thy knowledge, thy philo-

fophy, and efpecially of thy agreeable conver-

fation,

I am the admirer and friend.

13 CET-
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LETTER LXIX,

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Breflau, Auguft 30, 1741*

Robinson « arrived yefterday, and by

his arrival furprifed every body. Hopes of

peace again revive, and I am delighted to fee

that every thing contributes to the glory of your

majefty. This formidable Pruffian monarch

a6ts the coquette ; all endeavour to win him,

while he remains unconcerned, and at his eafe.

The Frenchman looks gloomy on the bull-

nefs, but fatirical; my lord the Englifliman is

merry ; the Dutchman is enraged, and fays the

journey is undertaken to no purpofe, for that

the happy negociator has nothing but infignifi-

cant propofals to make. Pdllnitz had a ikir-

mifli yefterday with the Hanoverian -b. The

king, my mailer, faid the latter, will foon ap-

pear in all his glory ! That, replied the baron,

with a fatiric fneer, will probably be when he

takes a journey to the other world, to judge the

dead.

* The Englifh envoy,

f This enumeration evidently relates to the different am-*

haffadors. T.
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It is raid there are fix hundred huflars on the

fcout, between Breflau and Neumarck. I cer-

tainly fiiall not go to enquire into the truth of

tlie intelligence.

May God preferve your majefty ! .

I have the honour to be, See*

LETTER LXX.

From the King.

The Camp at Reichenbach, Sept. 2, 1741.

C3UHEN Anglo-plenipo fchal ftonde aftounder

Than ftunnyed braflfe or wyldered yron founder.

And, wythe his pack

On his back,

That hee not opened hathe, to fchew hys wares,

To Almaine Emperoure on bonkis of Styxis repaires,

Telling quhat i quhithe magic lore hym toulde.

Then to the preefte fchal he hys finnes unfoulde ;

And olfe hys greete errour,

To bee Europa’s mediatour,

And eeke to us Legiflatour

;

And in Jamaika fchal give up the ghofte,

Cacique pacifique of that y ftraunge cofte !

The above is a prophecy which I have difeo-

vered among the centuries of old Noftrada-

mvis
;
you (hall have it for what it coft, that is

1 4 to
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to fay for another in return, which I know will

be excellent, and which indeed will not only

repay me the principal but intereft at a hun-

dred per cent ; efpecially if you will promife

to be for ever mine.

Farewel. Send the enclofedto Voltaire.

LETTER LXXI.

From M» Jordan,

SIRE, ' Breflau, September 2, 1741.

Your verfes are charming ; I cannot

read them often enough ; they fhew no appear-

ance of that facility with which they are written.

The whole converfation here is concerning

the great part you adt. It is affirmed the Saxon

is come to alk as a favour of your majefty, that

he may in fome meafure contribute to the glory

of your houfe. The very artful minifter Bu-

lau, with that fubmiffive air which humility

gives, comes to prefent you the power of his

prince. I flatter myfelf your majefty will grant

him this glorious privilege.

I blefs God, and return thanks to your ma-

jefty ’s cares, for our prefent profperity ! Shel-

;;ered by your wings, I fleep in tranquillity as

3
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great as if the palladium were in my keeping.

The people of Berlin fear a fecond battle. For

my part I fear no more, for vidory is a certain-

ty ; and were I to be John the Baptifi:, and

preach to this good people, I fhoiild exhor(:

them to place entire faith in their Meffiah.

Peace and content are mine, for Frederic is

crowned with fame, and profits by victory and

policy.

Yet your majefty does not rife fo early as the

king of England, whoJweats blood a?id water

at his own inaclion. Y et he

—

Is daily feen before the fun to rife.

To nothing do but yawn, and rub his eyes.

Y our majefty, on the contrary, does not inter-

rupt your warlike exploits, by your correfpond-

ence with Voltaire. The lady Mufes are become
very vain of feeing themfelves thus courted, by
fo great a king. When I return to my books,

I (hall not fail to obey your majefty’s commands,
and tell them

—

The king, your tutelar deity, only regards

his friend Mars as a neceftary ally ; but you,

daughters of Parnaftlis, he careftes with plea-

fure
;
your recreations, amid all his cares, are

never negledted.’"

I have the honour to be, &c.

* A proverbial exprefilon in the French language.

JL E T-
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LETTER LXXir,

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Breflau, September 4, 1741-1

I HAVE received yonr admirable verfes,

and thofe with which you have honoured Vol-

taire, which I immediately difpatched. Your

prophecy foretels the fate of Robinfon, and he

and his king flutter and difturb themfelves in

vain, to fliew the little politics they poflefs.

Your majefly has made Noftradamus fpeak the

language of wit, fuch as is not to be found in

his works, which many read but few underfland.

Is not the ironical manner in which your ma-

jefty is pleafed to apoftrophife the little wit I

poflefs, immoral ? I monopolife all the wit in

Silefia ! The ridicule is too evident. I ! whofe

genius can, at beft, only be compared to a fmall

ftream ! While yours, like a torrent, overflows

and bears down all oppofition ! I have juft as

much wit as that man has tafte who is able to

diftinguifli good champagne, and this is all I re-

quire. Befide, I am at prefent like a hufband-

man, who does not fow his land, becaufe he is in

want of feed. Your majefty is on the point of

entering Bohemia, and my magazine of wit is

atI
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kt Berlin. The moon fhines only with borrow-

ed light ; deprive her of tlie fun and all is

darknefs ; her fplendour is eclipfed.

Your majefty affords fufficient employment

to politicians. The partifans of the queen of

Hungary endeavour to difcover, in the counte-

nance of the Saxon minifter, the effeds of his

journey to the army ; but he is too cunning for

them; they cannot penetrate his thoughts. His

uniform afped adroitly conceals his good or ill

fuccefs.

One work of fupererogation I cannot but

intreat of your majeffy, which is the continuance

of that kindnefs which I will endeavour to de-

ferve.

LETTER LXXm.

From the King,

The Camp at Reichenbach, September 7, 1741.

T^O-MORROW, fir, decamp we muft.

But whither ? Humph ! Why that, I truft.

Nor faint nor devil can divine.

Yet let me whifper, friend of mine,

From fofter {lumbers fome may waken,

When they {hall hear that Neifs is taken.

Should
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Should Fame report how we behave^^

Calling our army fine and brave.

Or, in Sllefian valley, fay

From Aullrian proud we won the day,

Let not your mighty foul, alarm’d.

Too foon fuppofe my worfhip harm’d.

Whoever Victory leads in chains

Muft, while purfuing, num’rous pains

And perils dare. He who will quarrel

Muft often venture life, for laurel.

Then fhould you lofe your king, and friend.

And mifs Fate mafter Death fhould fend,

I hope that friend you’ll often fee.

Though he, good lack, muft abfent be.

I muft be divorced, for a few days, from the

lady Mufes : but, as our prefent plan will en-

fure tranquillity to Silelia, and procure us good

winter quarters, I have its fuccefs greatly at

heart.

Adieu, dear Jordan. Do not forget me, but

reft perfuaded of the friendlhip which I fhall,

during life, maintain for one Mafter Charles

Stephen. So be it.

LET=
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LETTER LXXIV.

Frdm the King,

The Camp of the Neiffe, September 15, 1741.

From the NeifTe, Mafler Jordan, I write,

Of the projeft my brain brought to light.

Wonder not if your hopes I Ihould choufe

:

Lackaday !
—

’Tis the Mountain and Moufe.

You mud; know my old Mentor of wit obfolete.

Who’s as full of himfelf as an egg’s full of meat,

"With ha ! and with hem .!

And curd indolent phlegm,

Has Neuperg permitted our plan to defeat.

No matter for that, fir
;

I dill fhall purfue

The principal purpofe 1 drd had in view.

Trump about at Vienna perhaps is the plan
;

But I’ve diuided the cards, let ’em win If they can.

Mars fmiling remembers his happy campaign,

And plenty and peace are returning to reign.

To Berlin the mufes and graces we’il draw ;

With our quirks, and our jokes.

There we’ll live, like the folks

Who arc happily rid both of war and of law.

We face the enemy at prefent, to whom we

are very near. Neuperg dares not fo much as

— left we ftiould overhear him, and a battle is

more than ever probable. We are in one of

T.^ The old prince of Anhalt.

the
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the fineft camps in the world, and the two

armies, feen at one view, feem like two fearful

Lions, each tranquilly at reft in his lair.

Write to me often, and remain perfuaded that

my attachment is inviolable.

Adieu.

LETTER LXXV,

From the King.

The Camp of the NeifTe, September 17, I74t-»

Little Parthian, great Poltroon,

Who only canft efcape

By fwift retreat, in love or v^ar,

The perils of a rape !

In hot difpute, and wordy wars,

Shouldft thou be call’d upon |

Still, hocus pocus, fliuffle, cut,

Hey ! Prefto ! Thou art gone}

No cunning Norman, who in trope

And figure can talk treafon,

Can more emphatically prove.

To wrangle is to reafon.

Such are the advantages which that Aca-

demy
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demy * bellows that fights flying, and never af-

firms.

Your requeft, fir, is rather pretty than plea-

fant ; efpecially as I flatter myfelf I fliall fliortly

fee you here, in all fafety, when Neuperg fliall

have decamped, and we fhall have undertaken

the fiege of Neifs.

My compliments to Pollnitz. Tell Voltaire

that, (hould he have no bufinefs at Bruflels, he

will oblige me by coming to Berlin in Novem-

ber or December. Say the fame to Maupertuis.

Farewell, Jordane l^indaline. Continue to love

me, and be afTured that egoJum lotus tuus. Vale.

LETTER LXXVL

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Breflau, September 18, 1741.

Do not complain that your attempt on

Neifs has failed. The world knows it is not

your majefty’s fault ; the adion, which is pub-

lidkly fpoken of, will wipe away this fmall {lain.

* The king here alludes, as he does in various other paf-

fages, to the ancient Academicians, or Sceptics, w^ho taught

the uncertainty and incomprchenfibility of truth. T.

from
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from the beautiful pidure of the Silefian war.

Who can but wonder to fee your illuftrious

majefty, with the cooJefl; and moft courageous

eafe, attack and burn a magazine^ in the face

of the foe !

It is even whifpered that your majefty has

been flightly wounded in the arm, and a perfon

has been bold enough to affirm he faw you with

it in a fcarf. That arm which your people

adores ! under which they live in fafety !

which the enemy dreads, and of the force of

which the world juilly vaunts!

The news gave me great pain, nor could

my gloomy fancy determine to believe it was

falfe.

Your majefty has drawn a fuperb pidure of

the pleafures we fhall enjoy at Berlin, under the

olive branch of peace, which you are willing to

grant to Europe, and which Europe intreats.

Ah ! When (hall 1 behold thefe happy days ?

The Baron von Pollnitz wifhes to become a

free mafon, if your majefty will grant him per-

miffion.

This letter will be good for little, unlefs it

lliould happen to amufe your majefty. It is

the offspring of leifure, but not of indifference.

I am no dogmatic ftoic ; I enjoy pleaftire like a

thinking being, Defcartes has pedantically

faid
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faid— I think, confequently I cxift.’^ For my
part, I fliould fay—

I

enjoy pleafure, confe-

quently I think.’’ Yet of that indifference

which fhould induce me never more to write

verfe I am ambitious. My head at prefent is full

of rhymes ; fbll I find it as difficult to write bad

poetry as thofe, to whom Apollo has been

favourable, do to write good. It is you, fire,

and love, who have made me a poet. I adl,

with refpecf to poetry, as Petrini does with ref-

pe6l to the violin. I am not blind enough not

to perceive that I am juft as good a poet as I

am a foldier. But I confole myfelf, for the mif-

fortune of not being able to vaunt of thefe

gifts, by the happinefs I poffefs, a happinefs

before which all indifference flies, of being

with moft profound refpcdl, &c.

LETTER LXXVIL
1

From the King,

September 24, I74fc

To thy dodorai fcience I remit a very

whimfical letter, for Greffet; which I charge

thee to copy, to criticife, and to fend. Shouldft

K thouVOL, IX*
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thou think the letter pleafant, enclofe a Copy, m
thy own name, for Voltaire.

Adieu. I am very bufy to day, another time

my letter (hall be longer, confequently more

dull. Bid Pollnitz babble.

LETTER LXXVIII.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Breflau, September 24, 1741.

Count Algarotti is arrived, with the

Ruffian ambaffador, gay and contented ; for he

is proud of the Pruflian deeds which embellifli

the gazette, and he refembles the trumpeter of

the day of judgment.

The poor Swede is gloomy, in defpite of the

efforts he makes to conceal his gloom by a forced

compofure. He lives however in hope, and

remenibers that fortune daily changes. Yet

with us fortune has loll her ficklenefs, for our

foldiers are too confeious of courage to fuffer

defeat.

The furrender of Lintz is pofitively affirmed,

and it is even added the French are on the full

march to befiege Vienna, while the Pruffians

befiege Neils, God grant thefe things may foon

come
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come to pafs ; that your inajefty, after fo many-

warlike and glorious exploits, may enjoy tran-

quillity and repofe ! May you partake of the

pleafures of that peace which you will procure

for the world ! Thus Jupiter, at intervals,

quitting his arms and his thunder, yields to the

fedudive charms of pleafure.

According to your majefty’s comiiiands, I

this day write to Voltaire and Maupertuis

—

Frederic, Maupertuis, and Voltaire, will beftov/

thofe delights on mankind that will render eartli

envied by heaven; the converfation which I

have had the honour to liften to, between thefe

thinking beings, have been to me the moft de-

licious ambrofia.

In imitation of the poets of the paft age, I

have chofen a miftrefs to whom I may occafi-

onally addrefs my verfes, not being able to make
her any other prefents. I know not whether

your majefty will be fatisfied with the following

thoughts, on the agreement between the heart

and the underftanding, which I have verfified.

The underftanding has but little power over

the heart, by which it is held in continual

ftavery. The underftanding preferibes rigo-

rous duties, the heart pants after pleafures. If,

Iris, you wifli to make love the bafis of your

happinefs, be fage in your choice, and beftow

K 2 vout
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your tender heart on him among your lovers

who thinks mod. Who could condemn fuch

a choice ? My reafon was never infenfible to

affedion ; my heart adores yon, Iris, and my
underftanding accords with the didtatcs of my
heart.”

Nor, however they may fometimes difagree,

is it on the fubjed of love, alone, that my heart

and underftanding are in unifon ; my heart is

delighted to ferve a monarch whom my nnder-

ftanding admires. They divide between them

the pleafiires of his amiable and mild dominion.

1 have the honour to be, 8cc.

LETTER LXXIX.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Breflau, Odober 6, 1741.

There are a thoufand rumours in town

which I believe to be falfe. All hopes of peace

feem to vanifti. It is affirmed your majefty’s

army is encamped, near Brieg, in its former

fituation. Letters from Neifs fay that the town

was opened to both parties, and that the magif-

trate had given a very confiderable fum, to ob-

tain this kind of neutrality. Ridiculous as it is,

thifc
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this intelligence is credited. The public are

flattered with the happinefs of feeing your

majefty, at Brellau, on the 20th of this month;

and it is faid the ftates are to aflemble, two days

after, to do homage. Some affirm this is a thing

impoffible ; firft, becaufe thofe who are in Upper

Silefia cannot come, however good their incli-

nations, without running great rilks ; and, again,

becaufe there is not time fufficient for many

vaffals to receive full powers, from their refpec-

tive chiefs.

I have been alTured your majefty ’s fine army

will go into winter quarters on the 19th ; and

that, on the firft of November, the whole court

will be at Berlin.

I have written to Voltaire and Maupertuis,

according to your majefty’s orders.

Poor Madame de Rocoules is dead; her

lamp is extindl for want of oil.

It is faid the queen of Hungary is entirely at

variance with her confort.

I have the honour to be,

K3 LET.
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LETTER LXXX^

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, BrejQau, Odpbcr ii, 1741,

Lord Hyndford, for the confolation of

politicians, arrived yefterday. He brings two

articles of intelligence : one that the condition

of the army of Neuperg is better than was fup-

pofed ; and the other that he waited till your

majefty's army (hould go into winter quarters^

that he may recruit in like manner.

The Cologne gazette, pf the 6th of 06lober,

fays It is generally rumoured, at Dulfel-

dorf, that the grand affair of Juliers and Berg

is entirely fettled, in favour of the prince and

princefles of Sultzbach ; the king of Pruffia

having, as it is affirmed, renounced his claims,

in confequence of other equivalents.”

The people pf Breflau are impatient for your

piajefly's arrival, to receive homage. They

have a rage for illuminations, and flatter them-

felves fuch will be commanded.

Thiriot has written to me from Paris, and

mentions the death of poor Rollin.

RolHn,
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RoIIin, the wife bigot lies here.

Till ages fome few fhall elapfe

;

Who ne^er tailed pleafure, for fear

He Ihould lofe all the joys of perhaps, *

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER LXXXI.

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Breflau, Odober 12, 174I.

The continuance of the Englifh Am-
baffador at Neifs turns the brains of politi-

cians. Some fay he is ill, others that he is

negotiating.

I have heard that a critical hiftory of the city

of Breflau is about to appear, written by a young

officer, who is faid to be ill fatisfied with it, ef-

* Epigrams are feldom capable of a literal tranflation. The
French is, ^

Ci-git le tres-bigot Rollin,

Qui quitta les plaifirs de P^tre,

Et ce qu’on a de plus certain.

Pour Pefpoir d’un tres-grand ^ut-^tre.

Literally—Here lies the Bigot Rollin, who quitted the

pleafures of exiflence and certainty, for the hope of a great (or

prodigious) Perhaps, T.

K4 pecially
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pecially with the fair fex, of whom he complains^

The work is in French, and fome (heets of it

have even been read, which endeavours were

made to fupprefs. I will exert myfelf to obtain

a copy for your majefty.

The day before ygfterday, the fon of Baron

von Schwertz was baptized to whom your majefty

ftands fponfor. He is named Frederic-William-

Maximilian-John-Nepomucene. Thus he is

fure of the prptedion of two faints; though

faint Frederic, if I do not miftake, will afford

him more powerful aid than faint Nepomucenc.

Great preparations are making here, for the

homage which the ftates of Silefia are to render

your majefty. The throne is erefting in the

knight’s hall, which a year ago the Cardinal

occupied.

I have received the mottos which have been

fent me by your majefty’s orders. Such as my
own leifure has produced, I have remitted to his

excellency Baron von Podewils. It were to be

wiffied that fome might be fent by all the learned

of the kingdom, from which the beft might be

feleded.

I have the honour, 8cc,
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LETTER LXXXII.

From M, ‘Jordan.

SIRE, Breflau, Oftober i8, 1741.

The titles which yom* majefty has been

pleafed to honour me with have to me nothing

attractive; to be infpeCtor general of human in-

firmities is revolting, both to the heart and un-

derftanding; and reafon teaches me to con-

temn the others. I never had the vain wiHi to

poflefs a pompous title. Let Jordan^ his ma-

jefty^sJervant, but (land at the head of an epiftle,

and I would not barter this revered title for all

the mitre has to beftow. Titles are, to reafon-

able people, what trinkets are, to a woman of

underftanding ; they are even fo infignificant

that they are not ornamental. A woman full

drefled, though ugly, will attraCl momentary

notice, if (he difcover tafte in her drefs ; but no

titles, however founding, will induce reafonable

people to call a fingle glance toward the man

who has no other merit. Befide, I am as little

proper for the hofpitals as I am for the king-

dom of love ; the one is the rendezvous of dif-

eafe, and the other of defpair ; and I wiQi nei-

ther to be lick nor in defpair. The fatirical

2 correfpondent
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correfpondent of your majefty, who fays I am ia

love, does me more honour than I dcferve. I

nev^r was but once in love, and I am as much

averfe to this pafiion, at prefent, as your ma^

jefty is to bigotry. I will own, I have lately

been in feme danger ; but my underftanding is

now too ripe to be fo eafily duped. The puif.

fant but filly god of love, who inhabits the eyes

of Celimena, only took up his abode with me
for a week, and this was a week too much. I

gave him nothing but Greek and Latin to read,

and proved, by the mofl: fubtile metaphylical

arguments, he had no bufinefs with me. I am

not ambitious of his favours. I iTould be more

fo of thofe of the god of verfe, that I might

reply to a poem of a hundred and forty two

lines, that bear the impreffion of a mafterly

hand ; a hand that hurls thunder on its haugh-

ty foes ; a hand that is to fign the promifed

peace ! Were this god favourable to me, I

lliould not at prefent be fo embarraffed as 1 am.

But to aiilwer a poem fo long is to me too fe-

vere a talk. My Fegafus is reftive, broken-

winded, and will founder at the very beginning

of the race. I never mount him but I look

like Don Quixote, aftride on his Rofmante.

I admire your majefty’s politenefs, when you

call me a deferter from pedantry. Would I

were I
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were ! It is a rock on which men of letters ge-

nerally are wrecked ; a malady of the mind,

from which 1 do not believe m.yfelf exempt.

Your defcription of the foldier’s life, during

autumn, is charming ; nor can I help wonder-

ing that, while fo deeply engaged, your verfes

Ihould flow fo freely. When 1 read them, my

imagination takes fire ; like the imagination of

Graun, at hearing the voice of Farinelli. At

other times, my fancy is dry and cold ; my en-

deavours to enliven it are all in vain ; winter

or fummer, it is ftill the fame ; capricious even

in the extreme, and mod fo when mofl: it is

wanted ; fo that my will is obliged to aft with

it as a wife man does with a termagent wifej he

groans, takes patience, and is filent

It is pofitively aflerted here that Neuperg is

departed for Moravia. God fend him a good

journey ! He has left the field open to your

majefly : and with good reafon ; it is his inte-

refl: to fuffer you to take Neifs, fince any refift-

ance on his part mufl. coft; him many men, and

his queen has not any to fpare.

I have the honour to be. See.

^ The candour, modefly, and amenity of M. Jordan do

his memory great honour
;
few bad poets are equally con-

scious of their weaknefs. T.

LET-
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LETTER LXXXIIL

From Af. Jordan,

S I 15. E, Brellau, Oftober 21, 174I.

Prince Leopold it is faid is before

Neifs, and that the garrifon cannot long hold

out, but that the place will foon furrender to

your majefly’s arms.

Rumour pofitively affirms Neuperg has twice

had the honour of an interview with your ma-

jefty, which occafions the approach of peace to

be fufpedted.

It is lingular that letters have been received

from Venice, which fay your majefty is expedt-

ed there this winter. This intelligence gives

me pleafure, for it revives in me a hope, which

1 had always entertained, of vifiting Italy, Ca-

taneo I hear confirms the report.

The citizens are preparing for illumination,

and they feem to be very defirous of diftinguifh-

ing themfelves, on the occafion.

An odd adventure has happened here. The

bookfeller Korn, who is returhed from Leipfic,

intending to pay a vifit to M. Blockmann, with

whom the citizens are all delighted, inftead of

going to his houfe, miftook and went to that of

M. Vockel,
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M. Vockel, the Saxon counfellor, whom he fup-

pofed to be the city diredlor. Compliments

having paffed, Vockel afked what news from

Leipfic ; and Korn, who fuppofed himfelf con-

verfing with M. Blockmann, replied that people

were very much diflatisfied in Saxony ; that no-

body was paid ; and that the Lutherans were

perfecuted ; with a thoufand other circumftances,

of a like kind. M, Vockel could not compre-

hend the reafon of fuch difcourfe ; nor did the

farce end, till the bookfeller began to put quef-

tions, relative to the fundions of the diredor,

when he difcovered his miftake.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER LXXXIV.

From the King,

The general quarters of Neintz,

06lober 25, 1741.

Lighter than asther, when thy foul

Shall burll the body’s ftrong control,

Then Jordan, changing ftate and name,

Thine eflence thin, thy lambent flame.

Transfus’d in timid turtle-dove,

Shall gently coo of peace and love !

Shall feek its native fruits and flow’rs,

And haunt its much-lov’d olive bow’rs

!

Or
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Or Hiould unpitying fearch of game

Make thee the fportfman’s fatal aim.

Alack, then mull thy wand’ring fpirit

Some lamb-like tenement inherit

!

On hills of thyme, thou’lt feed and flecp ;

Of Iheep become the moll a fheep.

I’ll Hake my royal word of this.

No mortal metempfychofis -

Can make thee mount with eagle wing.

Or reign of quadrupeds the king.

Your wlfnes rife and your pen runs. YoO

are for peace at all events ; and unfortunately

peace you muft not have. But, in revenge, I

promife you the campaign fhall foon be ended.

Be with me on the 27th at the lateft. I want

fome converfation with you ; after which it will

depend upon yourfeif whether you do or do not

precede me to Berlin ;

Where the fine arts, united all.

The times of ancient Greece recall

;

Where lofty towVs can well proteft

That life which you fo much refpeft ;

Where lie your love, your heart, and mind.

For thefe you always leave behind ;

Where all your written wifdom lies ;

Where- Plhaw
!

your earthly pai*adife !

Thither you may return as foon as you pleafe^^

provided you will promife to love me ever, and

to remain certified of reciprocal affedlion-

Adi^u.

2. LET-
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LETTER LXXXV.

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, January 27, 1742.

People are much divided in their opi-

nion, concerning your return. Some affirm it

will be on the 1 2th of March, others on the

15th, and others again on the 25th. Nay,

there are wagers laid that it will not be before

the month of November. Thofe who endea-

vour to difeover the reafon of every event

fay that, if your majefty come to Berlin, it

will be an indubitable proof of approach-

ing peace, for which all pAirope languiflies

;

efpecially becaufe it is affirmed the grenadiers

have joined their refpeclive regiments, and that

your majefty’s fine troops are returning- into

winter quarters, for repofe.

An oppofite party pretends this is ail falfe,

and that the war will again begin in the fpring.

While fome, who keep a middle path, affirm if

is indubitably true that a fufpenfion of arms is

on the tapis,

France is faid to be embaiTalTed, and rumour

afTerts that her troops perilh in Germany ; that

Marlhal Belle- Ifle will pafs through Berlin, on

his
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his return to Paris ; that your majefty has fent

an adjutant to Drefden, whofe bufinefs is entire*

ly a fecret of the utmoft confequence, for that

he cannot have brought news of the furrender

of any fortrefs ; and that the cardinal has faid

he has feen the adtions of all the princes of Eu-

rope in his magic mirror, except thofe of the

king of PrufTia, which he could not difcover.

I am exceedingly mortified that I am come to

the end of the chapter of rumour.

Pefne has finifhed the pidlure of your ma-

jefly, which is one of the fineft that can be ima-

gined. If he might be permitted, he would

have maffes faid, that the rage of gaming might

feize the inhabitants of Silefia and Pruflia.

I have the honour to be, &c.

,
L E T T E R LXXXVI.

From the King,

Olmitz:, February 2, 1742-,

Thou makeft war on me, unfeeling

Jordan, for not enjoining thee, in the moft po-

iitive manner to write to me. Haft thou not

vvit enough to comprehend that, though 1 fliould

forbid the foolifti and importunate to write, my
dear
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dear Jordan would not be included in the pro-

hibition ? Canft thou doubt of the pleafure I.

take in reading thy letters, or of the fatisfadion

I feel, in my exile, at receiving letters from my
country ? And, though none even of thefe rea*

fons fliould ftrike thee, know that' two words

from the hand of my friend would Be more pre-*

cious to me than all the fubtleties which brains

fhupidly prolific, and people deftitute of friend-

ihip and genius, produce. Recolle6l that I take

pleafure even in thy black ftrokes, and that I

highly vaunt of the (hort correfpondence which

thy levees and thy library will allow.

With refped: to news of myfelf, I can fend

thee none ; except that the dsemon, which leads

me into Moravia, will bring me back to Berlin.

I am a lunatic, dear friend, thus to quit re-

pofe for the frivolous glory of uncertain fuccefs.

But the phrenzies of this world are fufficiently

numerous ; and I fuppofe mine to be one of the

moft ancient.

Take my advice, let thy ideas be flejh>-colour*

not gloomy ; let thy tints be all vivid,

during my ahfence, and cheer thyfelf with the

* From the fecond paragraph in lettei* one hundred

there feem« to be fome allulion here, the fenfe of which per-

haps is not eafily difeovered; and likewife, that pafTageshave

Been omitted. T.

voi. jx, L touches
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touches of W atteau, in preference to thofe of

Rembrandt.

Adieu. Do not, I entreat thee, afk poetry

from a man who can think of nothing but hay

and chopt ftraw. Pity me, but ceafe not to love

thy faithful friend.

LETTER LXXXVII.

From the King,

Grofsbitifch, February T l, 1 74?^

From gloomy feat of gloomy faint.

From land of fimple fvvains,

From fuperftition’s holy groves.

And ftrange prieft-ridden plains

;

From haunted hill, from wizard, imp,

Nightmare, and goblin-nation

;

Where relicks, liars, friars, fiends

And fears have ta’en their Ration ;

Frdm thofe unenvied drear abodes,,

I fpeak it to my fhame,

ImpelPd by Folly, where I flew’’,

To feek the bubble Fame !

In (hort, from the moft diabolical fpot in all

Moravia, in all Europe, amidfl: roads the moft

deteftable and fatigues the moft infupportable,

l . having
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having a moment to myfelf, I write to convince

you that, notwithftanding all my labours, I do

not forget the mod laconic of the fcribbling

fraternity. Inform Maupertuis that my journey

into Moravia will, to him, be preparatory of a

journey to Berlin ; which will prove the axiom

of Wolf, that things and incidents in this world

are all conneded with each other. This is a

truth, in the prefent inflance ;
but I know not

that it is a truth which will be eafily divined.

In a. word, peace will reftore the arts and fei-

ences to Pruffia. Tell Maupertuis I fliall till

then referve acknowledging my gratitude foe

the pad*

Write me letters fix flieets long; prattle away;

infert every thing that enters your head,

Farewel, mod amiable, mod pettidi, mod
fantadical, of mortals ! Think occafionally of

•the philofophic warrior, who fighs for Rheinf-

berg and his friends*

L 2 LET-
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LETTER 1.XXXVIII.

From the Ki^g.

MY DEAR JORDAN, Znaun, Feb. 25, 1742*

e by your letters you are the bu-

fiefl; man in the world. You filch news, yet

feem a mifer of your time. Perhaps you arc

employed in reducing a volume in folio to one

in duodecimo, for I believe too well of you to

fuppofe you the author of a large book.

According to this rule, were you to judge by

my loquacity, you would imagine that I am un-

employed here, and that my only paftime is

your favourite amufement But, between

ourfelves, a very ferious blow is meditated

againft the houfe of Auftria ; and, according to

appearances, it is poflible that a few weeks will

be infinitely decifive to the affairs of Europe.

My huflars approach within four miles of Vien-

na. Lobkowitz flies, and Khevenhuller \yan-

ders. In fine, the enemy is totally confufed.

Tell K * * * that to fatisfy him I (hall make

fome addition to his penfion, after which I hope

he will fuffer me to be at peace,

* F'ofre conUnance —The phrafe is obfeure. T.

Farevvel.
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Farewel. Remember I love long letters as

much as I hate large books. Do not forget

me. Inform Kayferling he is ungrateful, indo-

lent, and perfidious, to forget the abfent ; but

he is not the firfl whofe brain has been turned

by love. Adieu.

LETTER LXXXIX.

From the King,

DEAR JORDAN, Znaim, Feb. 28, 1742.

These gentlemen huffars have very

pleafantly, or rather vilely, filched from me let-

ters, among which there was one for you. Wc
(hall fee whether the enemy will profit by the

capture. Of this I doubt, for as far as I recoi-

led it was a wretched colledion. You will

gain the time which you would have loft in

reading, and the public may perhaps have the

advantage to poflefs Tindal Jordanien fome

weeks fooner, and I the rhortification to be de-

prived of your letters an additional poft. Such

are the confequences of a letter loft.

I live here at Znaim from day to day ; fome-

times very bufy, and at others very indolent.

When I have leifure, however, I profit by it,

L. 3 and
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and read, write, and think much. This you

will fay is to make the bed ufe of our machine.

True ; but we had better make ufe of our fto-

mach ; efpecially lince digeftion is fometimes

a thing of uncertainty. For a like reafon, we

ought to employ our powers during this fliort

life ; otherwife they will be wafted, without ad-

vantage to ourfelves, or the world.

The roofs of the houfes here are all flat, in

the Italian fafhion ; the ftreets are dirty, the

hills barren, the vineyards numerous, the men

foolilh, the women ugly, and aftes plentiful:

and this is an epigrammatic pidure of Mo-

ravia.

I have this moment received your letter, in

profe and verfe, for which I thank you. But

it is too fhort
;
you ought to know that I make

a great diftindion between long works and plea-

fant epiftles. Turn all Berlin into rhyme; no

matter how trifling the fubjed, for my curiofity

is infatiable ; efpecially in what relates to politi-

cal conjedures, which generally are very dif-

torted.

The news I continually hear of the enemy

leads me to imagine we (hall foan come to ac-

tion. Should it be fo, may the fortune of Pruf-

fla favour me for a few hours, or rather for a

v/hole day ; that the affair may there terminate

with
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with as much glory as it lias been begun ! In the

mean time, fear nothing. Get rid of your dif-

eafe, and do not forget your abfent friends,

who love you much. FareweL

LETTER XC.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, Feb. 29, 1742.

HOW vain am I to fee your majefty

write and fend verfes to me, at a time when oc-

cupied by affairs fo difficult, and fo important !

Your majefty certainly is in an unknown

country, when you are in that celeflial court

which, by my troth, is unworthy of your com-

pany Fame,^ it mufh be owned, is leading

your majefty through difagreeable roads ; but I

•have remarked that fo are all roads which lead to

her temple. I dread left your majefty’s health

ftiould fuffer, and think I can logically demon-

ftrate my fears to be juft.

The Dutch have purchafed the Luxemburg

for fifteen millions, with which purchafe the po-

* M. Jordan here refers to the poetical defcription of

Moravia, given by the king in letter BiXXXVII. T.

L 4 liticians
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liticians of Berlin are delighted ; they think it

a fubtle artifice, worthy of admiration. The

partifans of France condemn the ad, and fup-

pofe M. Fenelon already bufy at the Hague, in

refloring things to their former date.

The Dutch gazette, it is faid, affirms thq

emperor will immediately go to Cologne, to

adore the three kings, whofe names are cer-

tainly known to your majefty ; for thefe are

fads which you are not apt to forget.

Youi majefty commands me to babble, and

I obey. May the god of dulnefs proted you

from the attack ! In England, the noife of fuch

triflers is drowned by the continual ringing of

bells. Heaven fend my loquacity may amufe

you ! Though I ftiould rather pray it might fet

your majefty to fteep, for that would be for the

good of your health, and I fhould then be of

great ufe.

I am aftoniflied to find that, occupied as you

are by the affairs of Pruffia and the empire, you

(hould take any pleafure in reading the non-

fenfe I write. But who can write, or laugh, or

joke, when fighing for what cannot be obtain-

ed } Befide I have loft my health, and am con^

demned to take three bottles of diet drink per

day. Is it poffible to be witty, and poetical,

under fuch circumftances ? I am unacquainted,-

with
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with the road to renown ; nay, from fyftematic

cowardice, I avoid it ; but I know the path that

leads to health is a very difagreeable one : I

wiQi Efculapius and his whole flock in trade at

the devil ; for, if Heaven do not aid me^ I fhail

die under the cure.

I have the honour to be. See,

letter xci.

From the King.

DEAR JORDAN, Znaim, Marche, 17420

Were I to relate all that‘gaffes here, I

fliould not want employment ; for we are as

bufy as we can be. 1 can fay nothing of the

future, which is very uncertain. I can only tell

thee that we have our work before us, and that

the building we have begun is not yet finilhed.

The pride of the Auftrians feems to me the

harbinger of their ruin. This ruin will coil us

dear, but will neverthelefs follow. I imagine

Berlin is at prefent the abode of dulnefs and wo-

men ; and that a man might well return thanks

to Providence, for having fent him any where

dfe.

I live like a philofopher, labour continually,

amufe
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amufe myfelf when I can, and take care to keep

cheerful and in good fpirits. I wifh thee the

fame with all my heart, and pray God to take

thee, Jordan, into his holy keeping*

LETTER XCII.

From the King,

MY DEAR JORDAN, Pohrlitz, March 1 1, 1742.

What fnaii I write to thee from this

place ? Nothing new ; except that we are on

the march to the blockade of Brunn ; that we

have taken three hundred prifoners at Goeding ;

that we fhall take more, and that the war will ;•

be hotter than ever. Judge, therefore, whe- f'

ther I am likely to return to Berlin ; or whether
|

the fweets of peace are near ! I imagine this ,'i

year will afford greater events than the preced-
|

ing. The perplexity of affairs increafes ; nor j'

is it in human prudence, at the prefent crilis, to
\

predid the future. Time will draw the curtain,
|

and difeover what is to come : new feenes will |

then be difclofed.

A comet has been fecn at Vienna, and every

body there fays^it is a prefage of good fortune.

For my part, I think the contrary, and imagine

we
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:^e fliould rather draw terreftrial than celeftial

borofcopes. Good meafures, timely taken, wife

deliberation, and prompt and juft refolves, are

better guides, by which to judge of the fuccefs

of enterprifes.

Adieu, dear Jordan ! I imagine thou art weary

of my prattling ; but not, I fnould hope, of the

friendftiip and efteem I have for thee. Vale.

LETTER XCIII.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, March 18, 1742.

Thi S Mr. Comet has at length ftiewn us

a trick of his trade ; he has occafioned the death

of cardinal de Fleuri, who is gone on a vifit to the

other world. The fame fervice was performed,

by a comrade of the comet, at the death of car-

dinal Mazarin. This important intelligence

affords infinite amufement to political newf-

mongers, and ample fubjed of refledion. They

are impatient to know who will be his fucceffor,

and whether the helm will be confided to cardi-

nal Tencin, who, if ever there were a cunning

fox, is one ; the creature of the Jefuits, a fociety

that, unfortunatelv for mankind, has great in-

fluence over the affairs of this world.

It
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It is imagined the cardinal’s death will change

the prefent fyftem of Europe, and that Ghauve-

Jin * may perhaps remount his mule. This un-

forefeen accident is attributed to the various

changes which have lately happened. Some
affirm he was greatly affeded by the fall of

Walpole; and the condud of Sardinia, together

with the third augmentation of Holland, have

been the darts with which death completed his

great work. In 6ne, the world is eager to fee

whether peace will be accelerated by this event,

or war continued.

Mr. Finck, the Englifh envoy, arrived here

two days ago ; and, as I hear, intends to de-

part on Tuefday next.

Report fays we have no battle to fear, and I

recover breath at the intelligence. It is added

that your majefty has formed a chain, to prevent

all furprife ; and that, when this is completed,

we lhall have the confolation to fee you. This

hearfay hope has given me health. 1 have been

able to leave my chamber, fome days fince,

and vifit colonel Cannenberg, who is relapfed.

We are told, the Auftrian troops have march-

ed to meet the French, and prevent their junc-

tion with your majefty.

* Chauvelin had been in the minillry, and was banifhed by

the cardinal, for having attempted to fupplant him. T.

Baron
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Baron von Pollnitz has been here fome time.

He throws himfelf at your majefty’s feet, and

knows not whether he may venture to intrude

upon your time, by writing to you.

Pefne is recovered, and has employed his re-

turning powers to finifli the pidure of ciickold-

om, which, according to the opinion of con-

noifTeurs, is a mafter-piece.

I am at the end of my chapter. Letters

from Paris tell us Voltaire is there, and that he

will remain there three months ; they add that

his Mahomet may perhaps appear; and that

the rofc- coloured canopy * of Crebillon, the

fon, has not had all the fuccefs that was hoped.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER XCIV.

From the King.

The Quarters at Sclowitz,
MOST DEAR JORDAN,

March 17, 1742.

The difference, between the Icifure of

Berlin and the bufmefs of Sclowitz, is that men
write poetry, at one place, and take prifoners at

the other, I proteft I have been fo tormented,

* Fe eanapi couleur rofe** The title 6f a book. T.

and
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and occafionally difturbed, that to think with

that freedom which is the mother of imagina-

tion, and confequently of poetry, has fcarcely

been poffible.

The enemy, four thoufand ftrong, has attack-

ed a village, in which Triichfefs and Varenne

commanded with four hundred men ; and, not

being able to daunt thefe brave fellows, they fet

fire to the place. Still our troops did not lofe

their courage, but killed near two hundred men,

and fome hundreds of the horfes of the foe,

Truchfefs, Varenne, and fome officers, have

been fiightly wounded ; but their wounds, are

very unequal to the glory they have acquired^

Never did the Spartans furpafs my Pruffians

;

which gives me fo much confidence in them

that I think myfelf tenfold more puiflant than

I was. We have taken above fix hundred

Hungarians ; and our brave foldiers, who only

know to conquer or die, leave me nothing to

fear for my renown.

Give that picture to Knobelfdorf, as a token

of my remembrance. Inform me what you

think of the marquis d'Argens ; whether his le-

vity and refilefsnefs be truly French ; whether

he have the art of pleafing ; in a word, whether

he be approved by Jordan. Should you one

day
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day fee me again, you mufl: exped an inunda-

tion of words.

The honour of turning the wheel of Fortune,

for all Europe, is truly a very fevere talk. In-

dependence, leifure, and oblivion, though lefs

fplendid, are in my opinion more happy, and

the true portion of the fage, in this world.

How often do I think of Remufberg, and that

voluntary application which rendered me fami-

liar with the arts and fciences ! But, after all,

each condition has its pains and penalties. At

that time, I had my petty pleafures and my
petty griefs. Mine was a frefli water voyage

;

at prefent I am on the open fea ; one wave lifts

me to the clouds, another dafnes me down to

the bottomlefs abyfs, and by a third again I am
propelled nearer than ever to the regions of

blifs. Motion fo violent but ill accords with

the philofophic foul ; for, fay what we will, to

be indifferent to good or ill fortune, and to ba-

nifh fenfibility from the human heart, may

much eafier be talked of than put in pradtice.

In vain would v/e appear unmoved in profpe-

rity and adverfxty; the countenance may difguife

the feelings, but the interior man, the workings

of the heart, will not be the lefs affedled. All

I wifli for myfelfis that fuccefsrnay not corrupt

humanity, and the virtues which I have ever

profelTed
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profefied to love. I hope and flatter myfelf mj
friends will always find me what I have been ;

fometimes more bufy, full of cares, and difturb-

cd, but continually ready to ferve them ; and

particularly to prove to you that I love and

cfteem you with all my heart. Adieu.

LETTER XCV.

From the King.

Sclowitr, March 19, 1 742.

I HAVE received your fecond letter, in

vcrfe and on politics. It is charming. Nobody

but yourfelf could have faid fo many pretty

things on ^ But no wonder ; for you are

fo perfedt a mailer of that fubjed: that it is evi-

dent you fpeak feelingly.

On houfe-tops, and taking their telefcopea out.

At Vienna the courtiers are all on the fcout

;

In planets confulting their hopes and their fears—

When lo, fir ! Ah woe, fir I A comet appears

!

The women come peeping—“ Oh Jefu ! Good lack i

’Tis flanging and hairy I vow in its track 1”

*The ^een * in a panic begins to bewail 1

Tm ruin’d ! I’d plac’d all my hopes In Its tail
!”

* The French text reads L» * * *. There can be little

doubt but that La Rime are the words which have been

omitted. T.
Politicians
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Politicians thence conclude that the clownfal

of the houfe of Auftria approaches, and that the

end is come.

We Hiall certainly have a battle; it may even

happen on the anniverfary of Molwitz. I do

not fay this to terrify you, but becaufe it is nme,

and cannot fail. My hopes are higher than

ever, and I think myfelf as certain of fuccefs as

mortal can be of mortal event.

Purohafe and fend me Soileau’s works, and

Cicero’s Letters, from the third volume to the

concluhon. Let it pleafe you to add the Tuf-

culan Difputations, the Philippics, and C^efar’s

Commentaries.

Farewel, Jordan. I moft cordially embrace

you, praying God to take you into his holy

keeping. My compliments to my friends.

LETTER XCVI.

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Undated.

I HAVE great news for }^our majefty!

Marvellous news! News not of terreftrial origin,

nor of the ads of men 1 News that comes from

the firft hand, and which excites the attention

VOL XX. M of
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of all who delight in novelty ! A huge comet,

with a long tail, has appeared in the heavens,

for thefe three days, and has already made three

or four people, who have been defirous to trace

its proud path, catch cold ! Opinions, concern-

ing its effeds, and forebodings, are various^

Some believe it to be of ill omen, and that it

can only come to fpread the flames of war

over all Europe. Others, on the contrary,

have the politenefs to fuppofe it beneficent.

The only thing I fear is left, with a ftroke of

its tall, it fhould derange the whole order of

our poor earth.

A paltry newfpaper is publifhed, in Holland,

lander the title of the Cyelope errant *, from which

I have extraded the two following paflTages. It

is neceflary to remark that the author always

fpeaks in allegory.

Thde is one for the king of Pruflia, the

heroic virtue of whom we have depided.

We have taken it from a ftatue in the Farne-

flan palace, reprefenting Hercules, with a

lion's hide, refting on his club. He holds

three apples in his hand, plucked in the gar-

den of the Hefperides, which are emblems of

three kinds of virtue ; Moderation in angers

^ The wandering Cyclops.

temperance^
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temperance^ and a generous contempt of theplea-

Jures of the world,

I have juft received orders for a coat of

mail proper for academicians, who intend to

follow Bellona. The reafon of this order being

fent me is that one of the firft of the acade-

my of Berlin, having been curious, and ap-

proached the lady too thoughtlefsly, his horfe

not bearing the ufual load which a Bucepha-

lus is wont to carry, galloped away with him

to the enemy ; to the great difquiet of men of

letters, who highly rejoice that he is once

more found. I have fent him a telefcope,

that he may view objeds at a diftance and no

more run the fame rilk

Poor Pefne is very ill, and has kept his bed

thefe four days.

The duchefs of Wurtemberg is fo pleafcd

with your majefty's favours that (lie would ca~

nonife you, were women permitted to interfere

in heavenly affairs. You will be her faint, as

you are the faint of many others. We are very

good friends with the marquis d’Argens*

There is a young man in her fuite named DeT
pars, who has as much wit as can well be ima-

gined. 1 have feldom met with perfons who

Maupertuis is the academician here ridiculed. T.

M 2 exprefs
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exprefs themfelves fo ingenioufly, in cOnverfa-

don,

A new philofophcr has made his appearance,

in the horizon of Berlin. I mean young Vatel,

who has fo well defended the philofophy of

Leibnitz.

I have the honour to be, Stc.

LETTER XCVIL

From the King.

Undated.

I EXPECTED every moment to have

heard that the cold in thy eyes, which has haunt-

ed thee fo long, would have deprived thee of

fight, and had prepared fome very fine verfes

for the occafion, which I have been highly mor-

tified not to have an opportunity to fend. How
have I wifhed thou fliouldeft become blind, for

thou wouldefl; not then have had any pretence

for abfenting thyfelf, and my rival, thy library,

would have become as ufelefs to thee as Venus

would be to impotence.

Thou makeft me tremble for our good Eu-

rope, with thy comet and thy prophecies. I

would rather the prophet and his phenomenon

were
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were at the devil, than fee our charming little

globe fwallowed up by a voracious and thieviOi

meteor. Hark thee, learned and fublime Jor-

dan, I give thee notice that if, hereafter, thou

ihouldeft prognofticate misfortunes, and fatali-

ties, and efpecially public calamities, thy name

(liall be erafcd from the lift of great men, thy

wandering foul fhall be eyelefs in the next

world, thy ftatues Ihall be buried in the duft,

and thy memory effaced from my heart.

LETTER XCVIII.

From the King,

Sclowitz, March 23, 1742.

I HAVE continually the fame things ta

repeat in praife of your letters.

Familiar or fublime you write

With eafy wit, in art^s defpite ;

Your flowing didllon never nods,

But feems the language of the gods.,

I have feen what you fo learnedly predifted,

concerning the comet which has lately appear-

ed. It has given Maupertuis an inflammatory

i fever, becaufe he forgot to announce its ap

M 3 preach
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proach according to rule, and it has had the ef-

frontery to make its public entry vyithout aftro-

nomical certificate, or paflport.

All read their comments as they pleafe :

Hence fome prognofticate a peace ;

While others dread that England*^s court

Is all puiflant, in fupport.

Eor me, I Heaven hold too fage

To vex itfelf, with mortal rage.

We lead very induftrious, philofophic lives,

at Sclowitz. I exped Cicero with impatience;

his writings would, under my prefent circum-

flances, be a very feafonable relief.

Our holy empire, good old dame.

To new made emperor fwears her claim

Is much the riper :

But, whether Danube or the Seine

Bear up his long and lordly train,

SheUl pay the piper.

This appears to be the more probable, as we

may reafonably expedt to fee the queen of

Hungary ruined, by the empire.

Thus hungry hounds the hunted boar afiail

;

And thus, at length, his ftrength and courage fail.

I know not what vertigo has feized on Poll-

nitz, that he fliould go to Frankfort without my
permiffion.
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permiffion. My gentleman has wit indeed, but

not a grain of common fenfe.

What ! Fifty ! Yet as beetle blind

!

Deform’d in body as in mind !

A cynic ever, never fage !

When will the blockhead be of age ?

Cardinal de Fleury is not, as you fuppofed,

dead ,* he is full of health and fpirits. Recol-

ledl, therefore, fome other prophetic phenome-

non, which might have been typified.

Your courier comet,

Heav’n fhield us from it.

Brings goods news—or brings bad

:

Thus here, and there,

And every where,

Men all are runningmad.

Farewel. My compliments to all friends,

male and female. Think of the abfent, and
lleep in peace, in fpite of the perils we encoun-

ter. Continue to love me, and be aflured of

my beft friendfhip.
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LETTER XCIX.

From the King.

MY DEAR JORDAN, Sclov/itz, March 28, 1742*

Go to madam de * and tell her that,

having informed her what my will was concern-

ing her fon, of whom (he has difpofed contrary

to my intention, if flie do not caufe him imme«

diately to return, I will take revenge of her like

an irritated mafler, who punifhes a bad citizen,

ading contrary to the good of the country.

Announce my vengeance, and let her know

I have more means than (he fuppofes of obtain-

ing fatisfadion for her infidelity, and treachery ;

that (he has difcovered the fecret of quarrelling

with every body ; and that I am at length ob-

liged to own her opponents have reafon on

their fide ; but that there are houfes of correc-

tion for wicked women, as there are places in

which bad citizens are fequeftered.

Adieu. Be perfuaded I love thee with all

my heart.

LET-
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LETTER C.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, March 31, 1742.

I AM exceedingly o.bliged to your majefty

for your kindnefs, at being fatisfied with my let-

ters ; efpecially that which your majefty calls the

fecond. Although I regularly write twice a

week, I cannot fend an epiflle without enclofing

fome of my vile verfes ; and you are pleafed

to praife, either my verfes or my folly.

If I have faid any thing y'eafant on the

it has been faid with the defire to pleafe

your majefty. 1 fliould find it difBcult to talk

fenfe, and ftill more to have flejh-coloured ideas,

were I to underftand what I have faid in your

majefty^s fenfe. You have the art of adorning

fads by fidion. To tell a lover he muft no

longer doat on his miftrefs would but incite

defpair; but to fhew him the moth burning its

wings is the way to gain his attention. We
gild the pill that the fick may fwallow it with

the lefs difguft.

Your majefty ’s verfes on the comet of Vienna

arc charming, and the point is highly pleafant.

Ido
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I do not wonder at the alarm of a bigotted

woman, beholding a comet without a tail.

The fall of the houfe of Auftria is not here

fuppofed to be fo certain as it is in France. The

reafons alleged are that (he has powerful friends,

who fuppoit by fupplying her with money.

The expiring torch fay they flames out with

greater fiercenefs, an^ with its lad fpark excites

dreadful conflagrations.

Your majefly feems to believe me under the

care of the phyficians, to rid myfelf of a certain

malady ; but I fwear by the God Jupiter, and

my good friend Mercury, that this is a difeafe

with which my poor nature never was infedled.

I have the honour to be, See.

LETTER Cl.

From the King,

Sclowitz, April 2 , 1742

From your arm-chair, the Mufes throne.

Where man and nature are your own,

In which with vagrant eafe you rove

From pole to pole, yet never move.

From that arm-chair—firft having penn’d

—

When you poetic packet fend,

The
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The gift I take ;
in verfe and profe fee

Myfelf the Monarch of Potofi.

The courier loiters, whets his whiftle
;

I wait, pet, fret, get no epiftle.

In vain I wifh that you had wings !

We are but mortals, though weVe kings t

In vain I wifh, from your full font,

Supplies of all the wit I want.

Grown weary, then, in grievous plight,

Sad elegies I would indite ;

And ftrait to lonely haunts I rove.

To rocky wafte, or gloomy grove ;

And call on Echo to repeat

My verfes—when Tve fcann’d the feet.

But oh ! Increafe of black defpair !

Nor thee nor Echo find I there.

For Echo, though perchance I hear her,

Is gone, if I fhould come too near her.

And don’t your heart, while as you read.

Ah ! Don’t it, Jordan, don’t it bleed ?

Once more the Comet : Yes ! They fay.

It but prognofticates the day

Of peace, rencounter, joy, and pleafure ;

When I and Jordan, out of meafure,

prattling as fafl as we are able.

Shall beat your famous men of Babel

:

Nay, lips unlock’d and tongue fans clog,

Opt-gabble Jewifh fynagogue !

In myrtle bowers fhalt thou be found,

Anacreon’s fon, with rofes crown’d
;

And lips diftilling Hybla f\veets ;

Or, in Corinthian cool retreats,

From
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From grape imprefs’d, rich nedar quafSog',

With demi-gods carouhng, laughing !

Tlie loftied verfe from thee fhall fiow

Apollo’s fclf did e’er beflow !

Not but that fame few gallons of water fliall

firft flow through Moravia ; though the arrival

of this delightful day is not the lefs defired by

me, nor will it be the lefs rapturoufly felt.

Vv^e are on the eve of great events ; rhefe it

is impoffible to foretel, but we flrall certainly

foon hear news of that remarkable kind which

will change or perpetuate the face of Europe.

Think a little on the poor Sifyphus, labouring

at his uphill work, and be afliired that neither

fortune nor misfortune, ficknefs nor health,,

principality nor kingdom, fhall ever alter my
friendfhip for thee.

LETTER CII.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, April 3, 1742,

I AM proud of the approbation your

majefly beftows on my letters ; this encourages

me. You praife my profaic rhymes, but you

fliould
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fliOiild rather pity the author, who verhfies in

poetry^s defpite. His fait is infipid, and his

tad:e, from his love of antiquity, fomething

gothic.

To return to the comet : I muft own to your

majedy I am very little fatisfied with its conduct.

It has fcarcely deigned to appear
;

yet it is faid

to be a comet of abilities, and that it might (hew

itfelf with propriety, and would be admired by

being feen. I can fay nothing to it, though I

have done every thing in my power to pay it my
refpecls. I have been told it has taken its

Ration near the polar flar, whence it contem-

plates you combatting. I am unfortunate, for

my fight is weak, and like my underftanding

often confufed. Hearing, feeling, and taile,

are all the fenfes I have left ; and if thefe will

but remain I lliall be fatisfied, for I have learnt

to be contented. Give me but the flavour of the

fparkiing wine, let me but feel the fmooth velvet

of the cheek, and hear the recital pf ^our glori-

ous deeds, and I (hall be happy ! What need I

more ? Too much penetration is often a mif-

fortune ; the conjedures of politicians refemble

the conjcdures of a juggler’s audience.

It is your majefty^s will that Heaven fliould

not interfere with the affairs of men ; but,

though pure reafon would tell us Heaven has no

concern
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concern with human events, yet many of them

are fo inexplicable that I am obliged to believe

the contrary.

Your majelly will with this receive the

Tufculan Difputations, the Philippics, and

Caifar’s Commentaries. As I could not pur-

chafe a copy of the Commentaries at Berlin,

madame de Montbail has given me one for

your majefty. The other things will be ready

at the end of the week.

The gazettes fpeak of nothing but the mif-

fortunes of the empire, by which I am greatly

affeded. He who could eled an emperor may

deliver it from thefe afilidions. Nor could this

monarch enjoy a greater advantage than that of

being the friend of your majefty. Oh that he

might be permitted tranquilly to profit by your

labours!

While the comet fliall continue in our hemi-

fphere it will enjoy all prophetical rights. Nor

can the end of its miftion be interpreted, till it

fliall difappear. Should it be afked what ex-

traordinary things it has occafioned, it may be

anfvvered—an emperor deftitute of money and

land ; a king who in one year could conquer

a vaft and puiftant country, without afking

his people for a penny ; and Jordan catching

A ^
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^ if} are no common occurrences ; nor could

they have happened without a Comet’s aid.

Your majefty has charged me with a com-

minion to K * which I have executed.

The worthy man is of nothing more dehrous

than to ferve your majefty. He does not widi,

at his age, to remain in indolence, while his

friends are at the army. He regards his fitu-

ation as difgraceful, and further protefts that it

is not poffible to live at Berlin with his income,

where in reality every thing is very dear.

Your miajefiy has returned the requeft of the

young philofopher, Vatel, without letting me
underftand your commands, or what anfwer I

am to give.

You have ordered me, fire, to prefent your

compliments to your friends ; but this is an or-

der which it is impoffibie I Ihould execute
; the

number is too great, I could only perform it to

the chofen few. May God preferve your ma-
jefty ! This is my continual prayer.

I have the honour to be, &c.

f See the concluding paragraph of M. Jordan’s laft letter. T.

J-. E T-
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LETTER cm.

From the King.

Sclowitz, April 3,

I HAVE no reafon for once to complain

that you do not talk enough, but that you talk

too much of the world at large, and too little of

Berlin. I wifh you to relate whatever palfes at

home, becaufe that highly engages my curiofity.

The news from this place is that the Auftrians

are fetting their own country in flames ; a day

does not pafs in which they do not burn two or

three villages.

The Paffions, raging with deftruftive brand,

Againft Moravia arm their impious hand.

Tike Troy behold her Wretched towns expire I

Viftlms of Vulcan’s hate, and Vulcan’s fire !

You reafon very jocularly, and very much at

your eafe, concerning fame
;
yet are mofl: afli-

duoufly laying in a fufficient flock of this ma-

terial, for your own ufe, at the very time you

require others to, fit with their arms folded in

indolence.

But your example is of force

To make me ’tempt the daring courfe.

In fhowers, laurels on you tumble
;

Oak leaves will ferve, fweet fir, your Immble.

3 Enjoy
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Enjoy your Apollo, and permit me to pay

my court to Mars. I have as great a right to

be ambitious as yourfelf, though in a very dif-

ferent way. You prepare a banquet of pica-

fures, to induce me to peace, which is, of itielf^

the mod delicious of banquets*

Who is it that paints thefe delights with fuch rapture,

In colours fo vivid, wliere pleafure thus beams ;

Joys Epicurean, the fenfes to capture ?

Why, truly, ’tis Jordan the ftoic, it feems.

Contradidion is here perhaps as manifeft as

in the reproach you make me, on the voluntary

privation of that liberty of which I am ena-

moured.

The world is a Bedlam, to frenzy confign’d,

Wherein madmen have five thoufand years been confin’d ;

Who, afting their pranks, as impell’d by the fit,

Continually vaunt of their excellent wit.

I fend you a pidure with which I fuppofe

you will adorn your library, and I at the fame

time fuppofe you will regret paying the poft-

age. All is contradidion, except the friend-

Ihip wi!h which I am fincerely yours. Farewel.

Tell Knobelfdorf that he mud write concern-

ing my buildings, furniture, gardens, and opera

houfe, to afford me fome amufement.

VOL, IX, L E T*
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LETTER CIV.

From the King.

Wichau, April 3, 1742.

My obfervations on your ftate of health

arc, perhaps, as uncertain as thofe of the aftro-

nomers, who difpute on the exiflence, appear-

ance, and form of the comet that has made fo

much noife at Vienna, and induced fo many

lunatics to turn prophets. Having learned

from you the grand art of doubting, you ought,

not to take it amifs that I extend this art to

doubts concerning the nature of your difeafe

;

efpecially as your health is dear to me, and well

merits my attention.

To myttery’s deity I recommend you ;

Not to the quack of Epidaurus, who

Would pills, and poifonM unguents, daily fend you,

Left he jfhould rob the devil of his due.

I (hould much rather recommend you to the

enchanting god of love, did I not fear the ve-

nomed (hafts which the little winged villain too

often employs.

If maim’d you be, ’tis not in wars

Which pride and faction wage ;

Devouring man, devouring earth.

With blind and ceafelefs rage.

tn
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In Cupid^a caufe, fans fubfidy,

A volunteer who bleeds,

Of right, mull be admitted one

Of Gupid^s invalids.

Among whom I one day expcft to fee you, and

to compliment you on the excellence of your

eftabhUiment, and the pleafures of the neigh-

bourhood ; for I imagine Cefario will be of the

party, and that thofe whom we call amiable

people will not be long before they follow.

At prefent, I am at Wichau, whence 1 fhall

march into Bohemia, for reafons too tirefome to

repeat. I think to be within a few miles of

Prague on the twentieth, with the whole army.

You will eafily conjedture that this I fhall do

to defend that capital of Bohemia againft the

Auftrians, and fupport the feeblenefs of the

French, who are unequal to its defence.

There is a dofe of military intelligence for

you, which will do you as much good as a dofe

of bark, and concerning which you trouble

yourfelf little. Adieu, dear Jordan. Write to

me often ; be circumftantial ; repeat, every trifle

you hear ; beftow plenty of ink upon me.

I am your faithful friend and admirer.

N 2 LET-
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LETTER CV.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, April 6, 1742*

I HAVE been enchanted by the iaft verfes

it has pleafed your majefty to fend me. How-
ever acciiflonied I am to be furprifed by your

talents, I dill cannot comprehend the poffibility

of reigning, hurrying, ading, making war, and

writing witty poetry. Your majefty’s Pegafus

is indefatigable; he never relaxes his pace,

while mine is as motionlefs as the wooden horfe

of Troy. Sober reafon very gravely advifes

me to meddle no more with rhymes, but to be

fatisfied with profe ; to which I very angrily

reply—Be pleafed, madam Reafon, to be filent

;

it is the abfolute will of my hero that I fliould

rhyme, in defpite of dulnefs. And who could

not perform miracles to give him pleafure ?

How much am I affeded to fee your majefty,

by inevitable circumftances, engaged in a kind

of life . which ultimately cannot but difpleafe

you, and be prejudicial to your health ! Such

motives make me paffionately wilh for peace,

notwithflanding the intereft I take in your ma-

jefty’s glory. I daily exped to hear of fome

great blow, ftruck by your majefty.

Borne
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Borne on the tempeft’s dang’rous wings,

To port the pilot fafely brings

The Ihip, which waves and feas afTail,

And halcyon days once more prevail

!

How happ3^ fhall I be again to have the ho-

nour to pay my court to your majefty at Rheinf-

berg, or at Charlottenburg, and to fee you lay

afide thofe thunderbolts which make Europe

tremble, and enjoy the pleafures of a permanent

peace ! I figure this rapturous delight to myfelf

as the devout do that of banqueting with Abra-

ham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; and, when I fliall ob-

tain it, I will not barter my happinefs for their

ambrofia. The banquet of the gods muft be

delicious, but it is a banquet only prepared for

ghofls ; and, in your majefly’s palace, the feaft

will be lefs divine but more fubflantial.

God guard your majefty and preferve your

health ! Thefe are the firft ofmy wifties. Man
is never without a favourite wifti, which borders

on extravagance and caftle building ; but this

of mine precedes all others, by right of pre-emi-

nence. I often vifit Tourbillon, to talk reafon

and converfe on this fubjed ; and we refemble

a couple of bigots, who are never fo happy as

when fpeaking of their faint.

I have the honour to be, See.

N o LET
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LETTER CVI.

From the King,

Proftnitz, April 8, 1742.

I CANNOT write verfe to-day, for we

are marching among mountains, and know

oiirfelves to be in Bohemia by

—

By fcutcheon’d polls, by rugged rocks ;

By wooden faints, in corners ;

By begging monks, who fally forth

Right fimple foul fuborners I

By priells, who twang forth luily laud.

Unto the Lord moll high !

And pater-nollers, groans, and beads,

Do drop moll righteoully !

By grim pandours, who, fhould they catch

My lord in lonely place.

To perfons paying fmall refpeft,

Would bid my lord uncafe.

This is the route of the greatefl: part of the

army, now on the march to join the prince of

Anhalt, and prince Leopald, near Pardubitz.

Not far from where dwelt Wallenllein
; and ZiUca,

Bohemian hero ! Near to the camp reiiown’d,

Where, on a day, he taught difgraceful flight

To that proud foe who him free-booter call’d j

Yet, him oppoflng, practis’d equal pillage.

Thefe
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Thcfe are verfes that drop from my pen I

know not how; I have no doubt you will

think them very bad. To write good poetry is

indeed difficult, though nothing is more eafy

than to write ill. We do not all poffiefs the

happy art of Jordan,

Capricious vixens, proud and ihy,

Who court them ill the Mufes fly ;

And me they hold, who countries ravage,

But little better than a favage.

All who wilh to be are not favourites with

Apollo ; it is neceflary firft to pay him affidu-

ous court, and efpecially to polTefs a kind of

verfatile vifage, and an undefcribable fimilarity

of tafte to the God.

Adieu. 1 have not time to talk more non-

fenfe.

LETTER evil.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, April 14, 1742^

Your majefty’s pyrrhonifm is a dange-

rous enemy to combat ; nor do we know where

to attack. Expert in the art of doubting, you

N 4 can
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can clothe all things in the garb of reafon
;

yet

no gripe can hold the fceptic eel by the tail. 1

never could have imagined that fcepticifin

would have been employed, to demonftrate an

accufation which 1 believe wholly groundlefs.

On the contrary, 1 fhould have thought doubt

was itfelf the thing moft favourable to my caufe.

In the ruby catbuncles that blaze on my face.

The quick eyes of Pyrrho love’s poifon can trace.

But of this I am as free as the child unborn.

There is as little of this poifon in my body as

there is of the warrior’s virtue in my foul; and,

fince your majefty is fo difpofed to fuftain fcep-

ticifm, perhaps you will find foine congruous

fyllogifm to prove me a hero.

It is long fince I might have been ranked

among Cupid’s invalids, a name I never pro-

nounce without trembling. Nat that I am
wholly incapable of the fervice of this deity, but

that becaufe, in general, our faculties wear out

and decay. This is the cafe with all fublu-

nary ' things ; the mind lofes its vigour and

doats ; for which very profound reafon I con-

clude fuch misfortunes I cannot avoid. Since

Scarron’s calfock was out at elbows, why fliould

not my faculties be the fame ? I employ the re-

maining powers of my mind in fiivour of friend

-

Ihip,
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fhip, inftcad of love ; for the refult of friend-

fhip is always pleafure and content. I have

known a king toward whom fuch fentiments

cannot be too ftrong.

I am perfuaded your majefty has been in-

formed of the difpute between the marquis

d’Argens and the dutchefs. The conteft was

warm, and their feparation and reconcilia-

tion public. The ladies and the learned are

divided in their opinions concerning the caufe

of quarrel : the former fay it was jealoufy ; that

the marquis d’Argens is in love, and ought not

to be, except with his wife and his books. He
has fworn all his Sunday oaths that he is not

;

but he is not credited. He was required to re-

main three years at Stutgard. But would it be the

a<5t of a philofopher to facrifice his freedom, and

his reafon, which conflitute the charms of life,

to the foibles of humanity ? The marquis, who

is delighted with Berlin, and thinks that the

only place proper for him, would not be abfent

from it above three weeks ; and this was the

real origin of the difpute. The reconciliation

was lingular. D’Argens, kneeling to the dut-

chefs, intreated her efteem once more, and the

interview drew tears from the perfons prefent.

They no longer live in the fame houfe however,

and though they vifit it is with premeditated

coolnefs.
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coolnefs. The lady is ever ready to fhevv fhe

hates d'Argens, from feminine caprice ; and

the philofopher is equally ready to demonftrate

he adls from the didates of reafon. Syftematic

hatred is the only true. The marquis is writing

a comedy, the fubjed of which is the perplexi-

ties of the court, and I have advifed him to lay

the fcene in the anti-chamber of the dutchefs,

for there the paflions are feen to play their parts.

Enmity and Love on that ftage are abfolute,

and Reafon a have.

1 thought I could not do better than engage

the marquis d'Argens to write a relation of all

that has palTed himfelf, for your majefly's

amufement ; for no perfon is more capable.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER CVIII.

From the King.

Leitomifchel, April 15, 174^»

HolA! fir, hola ! Who the devil can match you

!

Don’t you hear how I’m puffing and calling to catch you ?

Whoo ! Zounds ! How you gallop ! I mean how you fly I

Alackaday, what’s to become of poor I ?

Your way you keep winging, Hill higher and higher.

While here I am left to look up and admire !

Thefe
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Thcfe are the fenfations that Bivus Jordanus

^indalioriim has infpired, by his two pleafant let-

ters ; in which there is, without exaggeration, as

much wit as would fupply a month of my com-

mon expenditure. I fay, fir, the daemon of

poetry poflefTes you. You write verfes fo well

that I am determined to write no more.

A filly archite61: once chanc’d to ftray

To Rome, and took St. Peter’s in his way
;

Where every fplendid ornament, profufe.

That piide, and wealth, and genius may produce,

Colle£led Hand.—He came—To gaze he turn’d..

With fires till then unfelt his fancy burn’d ;

Amaz’d at all the miracles he faw !

Convidled, ftruck by reverential awe !

At length he cried, with felf-contemning ire,

** I’ll build no more—I’ll only live t’admire !”

1 leave you to apply this tale, which indeed

very forcibly applies itfelf to your verfes, and

my admiration of them.

Moft errant of your errant tribe.

My wand’ring life mull I defcribe ?

I’m vex’d, I’m pleas’d, I’m low, I’m high,

I’m hot, I’m cold, I’m wet, I’m dry,

I’m h^re, I’m there, I know not where.

This hour all hope, the next all care ;

While plenty, famine, rdl, fatigue,

And every contradiction league.

Of yes and no, of bright and dreary.

That might a man of iron weary

!

But,
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But, blefl be Fate, my temper’s fuch

That, be it little, be it much.

Be the weather grulF or gay,

In November, as in May,

Of prefent bleffings never cloying,

Pm cheerful hill, am Hill enjoying.

Did you fee with eye unjaundiced, you would

be the mod; amiable and the mod happy mortal

God ever created. But, as perfedion is not to

be found in this world, you are only the former.

I beg you will be kind enough to calm your

fears for Europe. Were we to grieve for the

individual misfortunes of every man on earth,

life would be one chain of afflidlions. Let

each fpin the dax from his didaff as well as he

is able. Be contented to participate in the for-

tunes of your friends ; that is, of a very fmali

number of perfons. This is all nature has in

confcience the right to require, of a good citi-

zen ;
otherwife the brain would not fupply

moidure fufiicient for the tears we fhould have

to died.

Europe, by fiends pofTcfs’d, is running mad !

There’s reaibn fo to fay, and fo ’tis faid.

The abbe de Saint Pierre is very bufily ad-

juding the clalhing intereds of kings; and this

he wilhes to do with as much eafe as you write

verles. There is nothing wanting to complete

4 the
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the grand work, but the confent of the parties.

You have read thefe vifions on arbitration, and

fynonymous frenzies.

I have nothing to tell you of a place where

nothing is doing, except that our fokiiers are

fo many Ca^fars, and that I love you ever;

whether defponding becaufe ill, or gay becaufe

in good health. Farcwel.

LETTER CIX.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE April 17, the fecond fine day of
’ the year 1742.

1 HAVE received the letter with which it

has pleafed your majefty to honour me, dated

at Proftnitz. As I ufually carry Silefia, Mora-

via, Bohemia, Auftria, Bavaria, Hungary, and

Turkey, in my pocket, I am always able to fol-

low the redoubtable army of your majefty ; but,

Ihould my maps increafe with your conqueflis,

I am afraid my pockets will foon be too much

loaded. I alfo fear conquefi: has too many fedu-
^

cifvg charms for your majefty. Perhaps I ftiali

fay, like Bias, I carry every thing about me ;

ftnce all Europe will be in my pocket.

The
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The Bohemians, feeing you enter their coun-

try without chaplet, bead, or rofary, ought to

entertain a very indifferent opinion of their

faints, who Hand like flocks and flones, and ne-

ver move, but fuffer your m’ajefly’s armies to

a6t at will. What are thefe celeflial ^

about, in the fine principality of Paradife? They

do not feem to me to have more wit than my
old flipper, or to be more capable of deceiving

your majefty. I fancy, indeed, you have found

the fecret of enchanting them, like as the Syrens

enchanted hearers by their fongs. I am into«

lerably fufpicious of poets, and of their rhymes.

You no doubt addrefs them in holy verfe, and

thus captivate and render them benevolent.

The charms and incantations well I know

Of dulcet founds, that fo melodious flow !

Had I any misfortunes, their melody would

foften them ; but your fervants have none.

With rcfpedl to my verfes, they are fo rude

that they might well produce the effed of the

fkin of Zifka *, and put to flight the man who

fhould attempt to read them. They do not

* Zifka, or the one-eyed, was a famous but cruel chief of

the Hullites, who dying ordered his Ikin to be made into a

drum, which, if beaten, would be fufficient to put the oppo-

nents of his followers to flight. This anecdote, however, is

faid to be fabulous. T.
fpring5
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fpring fpontaneoufly, but, on the contrary, are

produced by contortion, and convulfive mo-

tions. When I am about to be delivered of a

rhyme, I refemble a bigot, at the tomb of the

abbe Paris

,

or the Pythian goddefs, in one of

her fits. The fimile is indeed very applicable,

for this goddefs, on her tripod or ftool, never

uttered any thing but nonfenfe.

A propos of Zifka and of Wallenflein : let

me intreat your majefty not to make them your

models. They glutted the earth with human

gore, you underftand the art of making men

happy ; they were the plagues of the human

race, your virtues are its ornaments. The ta-

lents of Tindalian Jordan are confined to one

very real fpecies of knowledge, a knowledge of

his own ignorance, of which he is perfectly con-

vinced. I hope your majefty will pardon this

accidental praife I beftow upon myfelf ; for, to

know our own ignorance, it is neceflary we

fhould be very learned. Alas ! I was not

formed for fcience. Men who know nothing

are happy ; but not fo thofe who arc ignorant

of nothing.

* The abbe Paris was a Janfenift who, after writing pious

books, and fcriptural commentaries, which nobody read, be-

took himfelf to retirement and knitting of ftockings. After

his death he became a faint and worked miracles, till govern-

ment would not fuffer him to work any more. T.

Peace
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Peace is again the topic ; the reafon alleged

is that public affairs are fo perplexed they can-

not long remain in fo critical a (late.

I have the honour to be. See.

LETTER CX.

From the King.

DIVE JORDANE,^ Chmdim, April ii, 1742,

Your verfes, at prefent, flow like a tor-

rent. I imagine you keep Apollo in pay, and

that the fiflers nine are all in your fervice

;

otherwife it would not be poffible to write as

you do. You muft have difeovered a mine of

charming things in Pindus, and a new vein of

beautiful thoughts.

Nor madrigal, nor fong, nor glee.

Not one poor impromptu,

Will condefeend to vilit me ;

They all are flown to you

!

Monopolifer, as you arc.

You all the profit pocket

Of fmall and great poetic ware ;

While I’m a bankrupt blockhead !

This is what a man gains by the dog’s life we

here
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here lead for the love of glory, as our friend

Chaulieu faid.

Loofe rob’d Anacreon’s pride was he,

And honour’d be his name I

Yet, rival’d in the race by thee.

He’s now furpafs’d in fame !

This is a commodity ofwTich you have plen-

ty. Nor is that prudence you poflefs, which is

fo infeparable from your courage, a thing lefs

to be admired in you

!

Of valour, prudence is the fource ;

Its true fupport and guide :

The reft, at beft, is brutal force ;

Is anger, inftinift, pride.

You well know that we cannot be more brave

than when our circumfpe6lion never expofes us

to danger, except fuch as is rational and neceffa-

ry; and, as you are extremely provident, you

are never expofed to any. Hence I conclude

few heroes equal you in valour. Your cou-

rage has hitherto preferved its virginity ; and,

as all new things are better than old, it follows

that your courage is fomething peculiarly ad-

mirable : like a flower in the bud, which has

never yet been injui*ed by the fun’s heat, or

northern blights. A being fo worthy of efleem

that it equals the metaphyfics, and dilTertations,

VOL* IX, O of
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of the marchionefs du Chatelet, on the nature

of fire.

All that you want is a white plume of fea-

thersj that fhall nod and conceal your audaci-

ty ; a long rapier, a warlike pair of fpurs, and

a voice not quite fo fqueaking. You would

then fally forth a complete hero ! Permit me to

congratulate you, divine and heroic Jordan; and,

from the fummit of your glory to entreat you

would call a gracious fmile on your friends, who

arc wading here through the mire of Bohemia,

with thoufands of other mere human creatures.

1 imagine D’Argens is mad. Do not tell

him fo, however, but take good care not to ftir

the bile of our philofopher, who appears to me
to have more of that merchandife than of good

fenfe.

Adieu. Thou knowefl the fentiments I en-

tertain for thee.

LETTER CXL

From M, "Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, April 22, 1742.

I AM at my wits ends. I know not how

to begin the letter I am to write to your majefty.

I have
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1 have no fubjed on which to write; not a

fingle article of news ! The gazettes fpeak of

peace. That of Cologne pities the worlds be-

caufe the flux of the cardinal, which continues,

may continue the war. Peace indeed feems to

be as flow footed as the Mans meflcnger. I

recoiled, on this occaflon, the remarks of

Bayle on the flux of Julius Ctefar ; where he

proves, in his ufual manner, which your majefly

fo well imitates, that the greatefL events have

often been caufed by the mod infignificant ac-

cidents.

Among thefe, the quarrel between the dut-

chefs and the philofopher may be clafled. It

is, however, very ferious, and refentment is fo

great that flie will not eat on fllver 'f becaufe the

word awakens ideas of revenge, and hatred,

which bring on a want of appetite. The mar-

quis fupports it all without refentment
;

paflioii

is vain he is unmoved ; his enemy ftrikes and

he forgives. The Vv^orld im.patiently waits your

majefly’s opinion on this important difpute. I

for my part fay nothing; though I know what

I think.

It is reported here that the Ruffians have

taken part with the French, which gives me

* Mans, a town in Germany. T.

^ The marquis’s name, d^At'gens, fignihes filver in French. T.

O 2 pleafure ;
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pleafure ; that the Auftrians have been chaftifed

before Scharding, which fills me with joy ; that

the queen of Hungary perfifls in refufing to

3deld, which incites my fears; that the king of

England is fending a body of troops into Ger-

many, and that Holland is following his ex-

ample, which put me in a panic.

It is added that the king of Poland has a fe-

vere fit of the gout ; that, however, he is ex-

pelled at Glogau, where the king of Prufha is

to receive and regale him magnificently. And
this is the whole of my gazette, which feems to

me not worth reading; I, therefore, haftily

conclude.

I have the honour to be, See.

LETTER CXIL

From M. Jordayi,

SIRE,' Berlin, April 24, 1742, rainy weather.

The letter with which it has pleafed

3^our majefly to honour me came very oppor-

tunely, for I was at my wits ends. My Apollo

has taken flight, on a vifit to Lucifer ; and

there is a ftillnefs over the whole town w’hich

is exceedingly diflreffing to thofe who are in

lack
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lack of news for their correfpondcnts. But

your charming and ingenious verfes have re-

animated my languid mind ; the fire and wit

of your poetry teach me to fpeak the language

of the gods

This is, indeed, a language which greatly re-

fembles the lingua Franca
-f-,

and which I

fhould not be very able to underftand, were I

condemned for any length of time to refide on

mount ParnafTus. Yet your majefliy deigns to

praife my verfes, and it is with difficulty I can

forbear fuppofing this praife to be delicate and

artful fatire. I know king Frederic, and how

apt he is occahonally to laugh at his neighbour’s

expence. He always was fomewhat addided to

keen and dignified fatire.

It is fatire indeed, to refolve to write no more

poetry becaufe Tindalian Jordan writes poetry

lb well ! 1 can but anfwer, the language of verfe

is fo familiarifed to your majefty that it is be-

come your common fpeech.

The architeft, who beheld the regularity of a

magnificent edifice, at Rome, and renounced

his art that he might live only to admire, is ex-

This lail feutence is in rhyme, therefore, according to

M. Jordan, in the language of the gods. T.

f Lingua Franca is a mixture of all the languages, fpoken

Hy the failors that frequent the Levant, T.

O 3 acUy
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adly my pidure. Nor have I, to render the

refemblance perfed3 any thing more to do than

to imitate him entirely ; to quit the reftlefs

whim of rhyming, and renounce eloquence,

which, for a man in his fenfes, will be to ad
confidently ; and, thanks be to Heaven, the

little fenfe I have I continually endeavour to

preferve.

The defcription your majefty gives of your

prefent life will appear poetical, to any perfon

who does not know your majefty’s manner of

thinking, when at the army : for to fpeak of

a king is to fpeak of a happy mortal, who is

unacquainted with fatigue, or pain, and whofe

only employment in the world is to get rid of

all trouble. A king is created for pleafure, and

a man of fcience for poverty ; the former grati-

fies his paffions when he pleafes ; the latter lives

in the continual dread of hunger.

The comet has thought proper to change the

order of things. There is a kingdom on earth

the monarch of which makes war in winter, and

endures the rude affaults of the rudefl: feafon,

while by his favour the man of letters is effemi-

nately feated on a couch, curfing that difeafe

which forbids him the pradice of the enjoy-

ments, which he might otherwife procure.

We cannot all fee with unjaundiced eyes; the

human
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human mind is fo little mafter of itfelf that it

excites our pity. I am wrong to aflid myfelf

for the evil which happens in fociety ; and with

as little reafon am I inclined to grieve becaufe

the vintage has not been good in France. So-

ciety forms one great whole, and La Fontaine has

well proved in his fable of the belly and the

members, how neceffary it is that each part

fliould reciprocally be afflided, by that particu-

lar evil which muft affed the whole

I know not whether Europe have loft her

fenfes, but I very well know fhe is very much to

be pitied for this lofs, brought on her by fomc

perfons. If the man in health be refufed his

pleafures and his food, and be tormented from

morning till night, his health will foon decay,

and he will no longer find content, or pleafure,

in the world. There are two perfons who af-

ford Europe fo much employment that there

would be no great wonder fhould fhe go mad.

The old doating abbe de St. Pierre may be

allowed to undertake to adjuft the interefts of

the princes of Europe, as young men are for-

given the follies of love. I excufe the attempt

of the abbe as I do Alexander, who wept that

the world was too fmall. The houfe of induf-

^ This and the following fentence are each of them felf-

contradidory ; I, once more, can but follow the author. T

.

O 4 try
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try will at length be completed. Nothing

could have given this undertaking fucccfs, to

which your majefty has been pleafed to contri-

bute, except the adivity of the minifter of (late,

De Happe. I return my perfonal thanks, be-

caufe of the interefl: I take in the good of fo-

ciety. The police will be well regulated. One

thing is ftill wanting, which is that your majefty

ftiould appoint fome perfon to fuperintend the

pavement, and the buildings of the city,

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER CXIIL

From the King»

DodjFin iJordane F'lndalienjis^
Chrudim,

April 27, 1742.

1h- oeconomill Phoebus deigns always to Ihine

On your verfes, but darts not a ray upon mine.

Thus Fleury, as careful, will only advance

His friends to the lucrative polls of finance.

I do not wonder, therefore, that you write fp

much poetry, and fo little news. You arc

more infpired by the nine lovely lifters, who

proted the arts and fciences, than by hideous

and
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and deformed fcandal, with the e)^es of a lynx,

the ears of a hare, and the fnakes of Medufa.

Yes, favourite lover of the Graces,

Who lull you in their arms,

To Scandal’s hateful face you, rightly,

Prefer their blooming charms.

To Scandal, monfter ! who, envenom’d.

At rich and poor man’s door.

In town and country, hall and cottage,

Tells all (he knows, and more.

Such are tlie reafons why I receive little in-

telligence, and many rhymes, from Berlin.

But a mixture of the two would give me great

pleafure. You tell me nothing of all the fol-

lies which regularly, and periodically, are com-

mitted. You fend me no information of your

learned correfpondents, of my buildings, my
gardens and friends

j
in a word, pf all the

things in which I am moft intereflied.

The various events, on political feene.

Compar’d to your magical-lanthorn have beep.

Say what’s your opinion ? Or rather relate

What fortunes the old beaux of Berlin await ;

Their fquabbles, and fquibs,

V/ith their girls and their ribs.

Their killing, their fcratching.

Their parting, their matching
;

For words can’t convey

The fenfatlons which may,

In the heart of the abfent, fuch trifles create.

7 Perhaps
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Perhaps yoo fuppofe me too much occupied

to think of my friends ; but you ought to feej

they are often in my thoughts, in defpite of bu^

finefs.

Its friends, and its feelings, the heart will prefer

To reillefs ambition, that prompts us to err ;

Or pleafures feduftive, that dazzle and blind,

That weary the body and fatiate the mind.

The noble foul firing.

High raptures infpiring.

Thee, Friendfhip, I claim !

Thy force, and thy flame,

Thy fympathies, tears,

Smiles, joys, hopes and fears.

Reign facred, and pure, in my bofom enflirinM !

I now come to our itinerary. I am with the

grand army in Bohemia. The prince of An-

halt is going to command in Upper Silefia, and

prince Didicr has quitted Moravia, where he

no longer could find fubfiftence. We fhall ap-

parently remain in this fituation till hay har-

veft, which may perhaps be two months hence.

And here ends all 1 have to fay, except afTuring

you of the fentiments of eflcem 1 entertain for

you. Adieu.

LET-
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LETTER CXiV,

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, April 29, 1742,

You malicionlly compare my flow of

verfe to the torrent’s impetuous courfc. You

muft however allow the ftream is not always

clear, without which conclufion, if your majefty

will be pleafed to be fincere, and fpeak rather

as a philofopher than as a poet, you muft confefs

the comparifon is ill applied. My confolation

and jufcification are that, when I dip into the

waters of Hippocrene, I find them muddy, and

know not where to find them otherwife. Your

majefly, by praifing, treats me as we treat a

parrot, when we give it fugar, and thus tempt

it to chatter. I am but your parrot ; but, if I

can but amufe your majefty, I am fatisfied.

Befide, I really profit by the correfpondence :

I receive letters that abound in wit, and charm-

ing poetry ; verfes which bear the ftamp of

Chaulieu, which are inimitable, and which en-

dear you to that god who, according to the

fable, is miniflered to by the nine fifters.

Such prerogatives arc not for every man.

Poetry is like courage : all men are not brave,

neither
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neither are all men poets ; to be truly either

they mud be born fucb. A coward may per-

form an ad of valour, at lead as I have been

told, for I do not know the fad by experience

;

and a man who is not born a poet may, once in

his life, write good verfes, becaufc nature occa-

fionally delights to be capricious.

With refped to prudence, 1 v/ill do myfelf

the judice to allow this is a quality I podefs.

I never had any occafion to put my courage to

the proof
:
perhaps I may have more of it than

Flannibal, or Scipio ; but, be it prudence or be

it modedy, I do not wilh to make the experi-

ment. Thus the affair mud remain undecided
;

and, poetically fpeaking, 1 thence conclude,

though not philofophically, that I may pafs for

a poltroon. The thing cannot indeed be de-

mondratcd in due logical form. Behde, what

the devil do I want with courage ? I have no

foes to face ; except the foibles of human na-

ture, which I ibould be forry to extirpate ; for,

though they often make me do ill, 1 dill confefs,

had 1 the courage of Alexander, I would not

give them regular battle. There is one foible,

however, which I have the valour to conquer,

and this is the love of fame, fliould fuch an

enemy ever attack me; for I know, were I van-

quillied, I Ihould lofemy peace of mind.

Ingoldadc
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Ingolfladc is faid to be taken by aflluilt, by

the Auftrians, who have even put the citizens to

the fword. It is added that your majefty's

chancery is to be tranfported to Glatz : and to

all this I add that I am very ill, and have had a

body given me very ill fitted for this life.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER CXV.

From the King.

Chrudim, April 29, 1742. A day for fatire,

a clear flcy, and the firil in which fome

bufhes have pulhed forth their buds.

length ’tis fallen ! Th’ abode aerial

Of Urania, defended in its pride

By Talpafch fell, pandour, and Ulan grim,

Intrench’d and ifolated, rear’d aloof

From human intercourfe, by fcreech-owl haunted.

Or by wand’ring fpirits, gibbering nightly plaints ;

AiTail’d, fiirrounded, {loi m’d by bands Teutonic,

Itfelf, its forts, its holds and towers of fbrength,

Tbat haughty and contemptuous flood, are fall’n !

That is to fay that Glatz furrendered, on the

28th of this month, by capitulation; fo that I

am now without refcrve mafter of all Sileiia.

Mr. a bad copy of fome wretched Eng-

lifh
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lifh original, has juft determined to leave us*

Imagine how much I regret his lofs.

His pantomimic melancholy

Can only copy Englilh folly.

I’ll conquer worlds, in one campaign.

Ere he fhall Englifh wifdom gain.

Zoilus was ne’er milla’en for Plato,

Nor fuch a Therfites for Cato.

Forgive this trait, which has efcaped me
againft a man whom you honour with your

efteem : but I imagine that efteem to be fome-

thing like that of a perfon

—

WJio, if you’re lick, fends kindly greeting
;

Or, in the fame breath, utters, meeting,

“ Dear fir ! I hope you’re very well !

—

“ 1 willi the rafcal was at hell
!”

You fend me no news of Berlin, of Tourbih

Ion, of Cefario, nor any extrafls from the chro-

nicle of gallantry.

Why do you not mention the gouty old lover
;

His hot fits, and cold fits
;
and all you difcover

Of him, the fweet youth, who fo adlive can leap,

A vig’rous adept, at the game of bcpcep I

•

Here is nonfenfe enough for once : fatisfy

yourfeif, my dear Jordan, till the next poft,

when I hope to be out of your debt. Adieu.

LET.
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LETTER GXVL

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, May i, 17^2*

I SHALL only fpeak of war and politics

to-day, and therefore fliall not depart from rule,

fince thefe are the peculiar pleafures of your

majefty, as dear to you as the arrangement of

her toilet is to a coquette. You have learnt

valiantly to fight, to beware of political artifice,

and adroitly to difcover what politicians endea-

vour to difguife. It is the peculiar excellence of

your majefty to live at your eafe, amid the moft

affiduous labours ; to employ your genius and

to quit the pleafures of life, yet to think the

whole an amufement.

Politics begin likewife to be in fafliion at Ber-

lin. The firft queftion always aflced is. Where

are the armies ? What are they doing ? Men of

letters quit their libraries to read newfpapers,

which lie, and never are favourable to us,

though 1 cannot difcover the reafon.

It is here rumoured that the enemy has feized

on Olmutz. Others, on the contrary, affirm he

has retreated into Auftria, fearing to be attacked

in front and rear. The moft fubtle politicians

5 aftert
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afTert that, in lefs than a month, thefe good

Auftrians will be kind enough to evacuate

Bavaria.

The prefent general topic is the memorial of

the Earl of Stair, to the flates of Hollands Com-

mentaries are made on the following words.

‘‘ When your High Mightinefs fhall have

put all your frontiers into fucha ftate as to be

‘‘ under no apprehenfion of a furprife, his

majefty and your high mightineffes may be

able to proteft your allies, in fuch manner as

(ball appear mod expedient ; and, by this

means, other princes who are defirous of

joining with the maritime powers, nray do it

the more freely, and with the lefs appre-

‘‘ henfion It is aiked — Who are here

meo!nt ? And concerning this opinions vary

:

each thinks he can folve the a^nigma. One of

thefe politicians very artfully enquired what I

thought on the fubjed: ; and I, very truly and

frankly, anfwered I could on oath afllire him it

was an affair of which I was extremely ignorant

;

but that I could inform him, in all confidence,

though I never had been a conjurer, that your

majefty was encamped at Chrudim.

* The words of the memorial are quoted, and not the

French trahflated. T.

i have
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I have read an account, which is faid to come

from the army, as circumftantial as account can

be, of an attempt which 1 believe to be en-

tirely falfe, and which was that the governor of

an Auftrian fortrefs had formed a proje6t againft

the life of your majefty, which was defeated by

the dexterity of a Jew. f

Shall I relate an article of intelligence, as

comic as it is untrue ? The father of Maupertuis

has (hut his fon up in a monaftery, becaufe he

widied to marry a woman who was an improper

match. How do I love to difcover weaknefs

like this in the heart of a mathematician 1 But

floics themfelves, in fuch cafes, are never,

mafters of their paffions

1 have the honour to be, with profound re-^

fped and mod devoted gratitude, &c.

* M. Jordan fays this anecdote is falfe, yet reafons on it as

if It were true ; this however is one of the pafTages in rhyme,

and how far he might poetically fuppofe rhyme had nothing

to do with reafon It is impoffible to fay. T«

VOL, IX, P LET-
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I. E T T E R CXVIL

From the King,

H^o&tjimt DoSor ôrdoney Chrudim, May 5, I742v#.

I CALL aloud for news from Berlin, and

you are hard hearted enough to fhut your ears.

I receive nothing from you, but the gazettes of

Pindus and the oracles of Apollo. Your verfes

are charming, but I want news. Tell me what

weather you have at Berlin ; what is done, wha^

is faid there, and if you can find nothing better

talk to me of the horfe in bronze ;

And of the equeftrian hero *, Have furrounded.

For that he Swedes and Vifigoths fubdued.

Relate any trifles you pleafe, provided that

you do but talk of my country
; and deign to be

a little more circumftantiaL

You who can fo politely ^ach

E’en fatire’s fclf to fmile.

May furely, to divert your friends.

Her journal keep awhile :

Some blockhead fure may facrihci|

To make the abfent laugh,

* The great EIe6lor.r

Berlia
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Berlin can furnifh many a fool.

And many a paragraph*

’Tis not your learning, wit,, or tafte.

In thefe degen’rate days,

But malice, plenteoufly difpersM,

Will crown you, fir, with bays.

Perhaps
.

you have difcovered fome of this

malice, too copioully difperfed through the laft

letter I wrote to you ; if fo, I entreat a thoufand

pardons. Though you well know it does not

depend upon ourfelves to be fad or merry, but

that it is a confequence of temperament ; like

fo many other mechanical operations of the

body. Perhaps you think this is not exadly

true, refpefting fatire, and that it is a dofe found

in great abundance with thofe perfons who are

fo inclined ; but I anfwer,

To fatire I was ne'er addided, no

I want the wit—I'm forry, but 'tis fo.

With mathematic regularity I muft tread in

the fteps of cuftom, and follow the general ex-

ample of our good and ridiculous fpecies. We
are all inclined, whether from complacence, or

becaufe we have nothing better to do, to fpeak

ill of our neighbour, and idly to fcatter the

venom on which fcandal feeds in the moft un-

chriftian-like manner.

P z ^‘We
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We do not however pique ourfelves much on

our chriftianity ; and it is common enough to

fuppofe that X6 be the father of a bon mot is

better than to be a brother in Chrift. Men
forget brotherly love, when they are accuftomed

to make war.

Nor Talpatfch, nor Pandour, who daily girn

And fwarm around, no brethren are of mine

;

No, Heaven forefend !—Theyh'e Imps of Beelzebub ^

His Cubs, on Bears and on Baboons begotten.

How can you expedl we (hould revere the

form of man, in people who fcarcely have any

traces of fuch form ? Moral fimilitude, in mry

opinion, is a more intimate caufe of unity,

among mankind, than limilarity of figure ; and

I deny that our enemies pofTefs either. How
then is it poffible to love them ?

We are preparing to open the campaign,

which yet. will not be foon begun. Perhaps we

may remain houfed longer than the twentieth of

the prefent month. We are tolerably tranquil

at prefent; the old prince of Anhalt covers

Upper Silefia, and your humble fervant is here,

colledling his principal forces, to fall with great

fuperiority on the foe ; which cannot be done,

till forage arrives.

This is a trifling military lefTon, to redlify

your
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your ideas, concerning what you ought to think

of our operations ; and that, if you fhould be

queftioned, you may know what to anfwer.

Moravia is a vile couatry, which cannot be

maintained for want of provifions ; and the

town of Brun could not be taken, becaufe the

Saxons have no cannon, and becaufe he who

would enter a fortrefs mufl: firll make a breach

in the walls. Befide that the country is re-

duced to fuch a (late that the enemy cannot

long fublift in it, and it will therefore foon be

evacuated.

Adieu, Dodiffime Jordane. Labour in ho-

nour of fcience, and rank me among the firft

of your admirers and friends. Vale.

LETTER CXVIII.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, May 5, 1742.

I HAVE received two letters from your

majefty, equally witty; and indeed all are fo

which fall from your hand. The lad is feafoned

by that fait which fatire itfelf prepares. Har-

monioully you can touch the lyre, can make
war like a hero, and can excel as a fatirift.
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Your majefty wifhes for news The king

of Poland, it is faid, has bought a diamond at

Leipfic which has coft eight hundred thoufand

crowns. We are told too there is an abbe at

Vienna, fent on the part of France, named

Farge, who is negotiating there very fecretly,

and that there will be a fufpenfion of arms.

With refped: to literary intelligence, I thank

your majefty for afking for it ; for without vanity

I have a good fupply. A defence of Machiavel

has appeared, ill treated as he has been by the

author of the Anti-Machiavel. The work is

printed in Holland, but the author is anonymous;

and in this he fhews his prudence, for he really

deferves to be brought to a ftate of repentance.

He has treated Voltaire without mercy.

Some books are arrived for your majefty,

which it will not be neceftary to fend. The new

volumes of the quarto edition of Rollin, the

beautiful poem of Racine on religion, and a new

feledion of poetical and oratorical extrads, are all

waiting in yonr majefty’s chamber, to be turned

over by your royal hands. When will that

happy moment arrive when a confirmed peace

(hall tranquilly fuffer us to enjoy our good

fortune ? Tourbillon has been ill, and kept her

chamber for a fortnight. I have occafionally

been to vifit her, and we have had our con-^

verfation
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vcrfation parties there, as card parties are held

in other places. The difpute between the

dutchefs and her philofopher has been the

general topic, efpecially among the ladies ; and

Tourbillon has avoided interfering, very fre-

quently, by making her retreat.

Knobelfdorf yefterday departed for Rheinf-

berg. Cefario continues the fame, but I am
forry to fee he lofes his cheerfulnefs, and perhaps

his health.

Here is a charming letter from Voltaire,

written to a clergyman in London ; and I hope

by Monday’s poll to fend your majefty a poem,

in the ftyle of Scarron, on the labours of

Hercules, which I think excellent. The author

Jias communicated it to me himfelf, and the

queftion was put for my opinion whether wc
ought to enjoy pleafure whenever we have an

opportunity. I maintained the affirmative, and

that to adt otherwife were finful. I will expofe

my opinion to your majefty’s criticifm, certain of

the excellence of your judgment.

I have the honour to be, &c.
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L E t T E R CXIX.

From the King.

Fredericus Jordano Salutation, Chrudim, May S, 1742*

IfHAVE received a letter from Knobelf-

dorf, with which I am tolerably well fatisfied ;

but it is too dry, not fufficiently circumftantial.

1 wi(h that the defcription of each moulding of

the palace of Charlottenburg, ihould contain

four pages in quarto, for this would give me

• great amufement*

At length you are become a politician fupe-»

rior to Mazarin himfclf,

Rapacious plans, romantic fears,

Sufpeftmg all he fees and hears ;

Infidious arts, unquiet dreams,

For granted taking all that feems

;

Foreboding wrong ; from falfe conclufioq

Error heaping, fcattering confufion ;

Searching for lecrets in the moon,

Eifcovering midnight in high noon

;

In public playing hide and feek;

Beneath a malic, by nature weak.

Pernicious projeds ftill concealing ;

Pretended treachery ftill revealing ;

Such is the man you paint, I fee,

Whofe politics and mine agree.

Such
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Such is the politician concerning whom you

reafon, according to the manner of mankind,

who always impute to their neighbour all the

evil they themfelves would do, were they in his

place. Jordan, however, is allowed to fatirize

me, and time muft juftify me to the world.

Your wit poetic me would fix

The weather-cock of politics,

But no ; or Fame would, to the crowd,

Have trumpeted the fadl aloud.

From all which you find that your wit runs a;

little too fall, over the field of futurity.

Above the firmament, to mortal eye

Impervious, Fate recedes: nor aflrolabe

Can mete her dread behefts, nor tube difcover^

On fhreds, by wretched Grub-ftrect gazetteer

Compil’d, Interrogation leanly feeds ;

Yet, eating nought, eternally is famifh’d ;

Though fhe, full oft inflated, thinks (he’s cramm’d.

But thou
!
Quaffing drafts Pierian as thou doft !

Conforting with the Mufes! What! May’ll thou

The pompous tales of proud Lorraine accredit ?

Here are politics in rhyme for you ; and no-

thing more is wanting to complete the pidure

but a treaty of peace, with the preliminaries, in

the form of a dramatic poem.

In my letter, two days ago, I fent you your

catechifm, concerning our operations, and ex-

4 plained
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plained, with all due length and breadth, what

was pairing here. I now add my prophecy iS

fulfilled, for the Anftrians have quitted Mora-

via for the want of fubfiftence. You will foon

fee what confequences all thefe grand affairs and

the complicated motions of the two armies will

produce.

Adieu, Dive Jordane Tindalienfis.

LETTER CXX.

From M Jordan,

SIRE, BerliB, May 8, 1742.

Is it not furprifing that I fhouid be afked

whether, when pleafure prefents itfelf, it ought

to be enjoyed ? I am almoft tempted to give no

reply, for to decide fo important a problem the

heart fliould be cheerful ; and he who is himfelf

gloomy cannot fpeak, with effed:, on the fub-

je6t of pleafure. I own to your majefly that

what itiirth I have is mirth of mind, and not of

heart. It is, therefore, unnatural, and as falfe

as the affumed majefly of Baron, when he adled

the part of Mithridates.

1 will, therefore, undertake to decide the

queflion,. provided I confult the underflanding

only;
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only ; and by this I will prove that we not only

fliould enjoy pleafure, when it prefents itfelf,

but that not to enjoy it would be finfuL To

fly pleafure is heretical ; to profit by it is pru-

dent ; and this I fliould have little trouble to

prove, fince our inclination always inclines us

to ad thus; obferving, however, that inclina-

tion is ftronger in fome perfons than in others.

Indeed, fuch a proof would only be to demon-

ftrate that, being thirfty, it is neceflTary to

drink. We always attend to our fenfations,

which we willingly gratify, for they are precep-

tors at whofe authority we never take offence

;

fince they not only prefcribe what pleafes but

what is neceffary.

i have a multitude of reafons in proof of my
thefis ; the firfl is that we ought to fulfil the du-

ties of our vocation. Who can doubt that man

is formed for enjoyment ? By enjoyment only

do we preferve and ftrengthen our faculties,

each of which has a determinate portion of plea-

fure that has been adjudged to it, though fome

indeed have the advantage over others ; but

as there are pleafures in which they all partici-

pate, this is a partial remuneration for the defi-

ciency, and forms a kind of equality between

the whole. The food of pleafure, which is the

fupport of thefe faculties, when diftributed pro-

portionately
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poitionately to the capacity of each, is never in-

jurious, but the contrary j and only enfeebles

and deftroys when exceflive. We are, there-

fore, conftituted for pleafure, as fifh are for wa-

ter, and the propen fity of our faculties at the

profped: of pleafure proves the affertion. For

this propenfity increafes in proportion to the

ftrength of the impreffion incited by the pre-

fence of pleafure.

We feel a repugnance for whatever can injure

us, and an attradlion toward objects which con-

tribute to our fatisfaction. The force of nature

is fo powerful that it vanquiihes even the fears

of women ; and that tender fex, naturally pof-

feffed of but little courage, when infpired by

Jove, acquires fortitude. Love is a paffion

which produces more heroes than ambition and

the defire of fame.

The prefence of pleafure has this advantage

that, by its influence, of the origin of which I

am ignorant, it concentrates the man, fo that

his only endeavour is to render that homage

which is required. At the fight of danger,

felf prefervation and the love of fame contend

for vidtory; eachfuppofes pre-eminence its due,

and each cites its prerogatives. But with plea-

furc it is different, pleafjre ftifles all ideas

which do not concur in its gratification, and ba-

niflies
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niilies ail which are not acccffary to this from

the mind. Nothing dare difpute its fuperio-

rity

Inclofed are verfes by one M. de St. Andre,

who is at Berlin ; and I add the comedy of the

marquis d’Argens, entitled, VEmharras de la

Cour 'f, which, in my opinion, is too ferioiis. I

know not why he has been unable to laugh,

except that never, perhaps, did phiiofopher

more perfectly experience the perplexities of a

court. D’Argens departed the day before yef-

terday. Ginkel, it is faid, has received a letter

from Peterfburg, in which it is remarked that

our envoy is exceedingly intimate vdth the en-

voy of the queen of Hungary.

I have the honour to be,

* I have made fome trifling deviations from the infmuations

•and words of the text, not to enflame a paffion which, in gene^

ral, hasnoneedtobeenflamed. T.

"f-
The perple^ties of the court.

Let
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LETTER CXXL

From the King,

DEAR JORDAN, CKrudim, May ii, 1742.

I HAVE been fo ftupified by a chaos of

affairs, which have fuddenly alfaulted me, that

for once I demand quarter. I am fo bufy,

have fo much to think of, fo much to write,

and fo many orders to ilTue, that it is impof-

fible I fliould hold any long arguments with

thee. All that I can tell thee is that we (hall

encamp on the 13th, that the Auftrians are

* marching toward us, and that certainly, without

the aid of a miracle, I cannot return to Berlin

before the end of Odober, or the beginning of

November.

Adieu ; I commend thee to the care of philo-

fophy, and the god of healths

L-E T.
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LETTER CXXIL

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, May 12
, 174<t

1 HAVE imprifoned my Apollo, bid

adieu to the nine fillers, and taken my depar-

ture from the facred valley, that I may write no-

thing but news. Your majefly mull have re^

ceived two or three of my letters, full of politi-

cal, literary, and home intelligence. The fub-

jedl of my lad was pleafure, but, to own the

truth, this was but to hear your majefty fpeak

on the fame topic. The pureft pleafure and

the imagination are fo intimately allied that no

/perfon could treat the fubjed: in a more mafterly

manner.

It is reported here that count Bruhl is in total

difgrace at the court of Saxony, and that the

prince of WeilTenfels is the foie caufe of this, by

reprefenting to the king that the Saxon army

was wholly unprovided. The good fortune of

Bruhl has been univerfally remarked ; he had

every thing the world could fupply, but he has

left the Saxons deditute, and has afforded a fine

opportunity for fatire.

Rutowfky, it is added, is in like difgrace, and

has
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has quitted the army ; bat thefe are particu-

lars which are related here with a myfterious

air, and which I will not warrant.

We have very bad weather at Berlin ; the

north wind continually infults us, and the fun is

gone I know not whither; whenever he makes

his appearance it is but to lower upon us. I

imagine he lliines out at Chrudim, becaufc

your majefty is there, and he knows in what

high eftimation he is held by you.

The horfe of bronze continues to carry his

hero, whom I feldom pafs without a falamalec^';

for, to fpeak freely to your majefty, among the

mighty dead, he is one whom moft I honour.

W ere the Electors faints he (hould be mine.

The people blefs God that there are no more

beggars in the ftreets, and that they have been

delivered from this race.

The dutchefs will depart on Sunday for the

country feat of count von Gotter. All people

blefs and wifli her a good journey. D’Argens

is her harbinger, and has been gone thefe three

days, curling thofe duties ofdecorum^which have

obliged him to travel a hundred German miles

to no purpofe. He is continually appealing to

what men are unacquainted with, to reafon ; he

is not fo intimate with the land of reafon as

ATurkifh falutation fignifying Godfaveyou. T.

your
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your majefty is with the regions of fatire, which

to me form a labyrinth the very entrance into

which I dread. We do not all poflefs Ariad-

ne’s clue ; it is a prefent which the gods behow

only on princes, when they grant them autho-

rity.

K ^ * is affli6led to fee that K to

whom (he has promifed her eldeft daughter, and

whom (he regards as the future fupport of her

houfe, is on the point of departing. I believe

fhe wifhes to retire to her efliate in Eaft Frief-

land, and that (he will afk permiffion. I freely

confefs to your majefty I pity her. K ** * *

cannot digeft the mortification of remaining at

Berlin, while the whole world is at the army.

I know not whether your majefty has receiv-

ed all the books I fent, agreeable to your or-

ders. I have the honour and the happinefs to

be, &c.

LETTER CXXIII.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, May 15, 1742.

I HAVE received your majefty’s laft let-

ter, written in a political ftyle, and which con-

VOL. IX. tains
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tains much meaning in few words. The por-

trait of a politician is there truly traced.

I yefterday liftened to one of thefe politicians,

with as much fubmifiion and docility as your

majefty would to Epicurus, were he to revi-

fit earth, and preach pleafure. My inftru6i:or

pretended that England has made very advanta-

geous propofals to your majefty, tending to con-

firm you in the poireffion of Silefia ; and that

the continuance of the war could not be to the

intereft of the houfe of Brandenburg, fince it

was adually in pofteflion of more than it claim-

ed. Bad politician as I am, I protefted this

difeourfe was not common fenfe, and that the

adlions of princes refemble riddles, which feem

all contradi(ftion till we difeover the key.

It is generally fuppofed a fufpenfion of arms

is on the tapis. But thefe are affairs of which

I am ignorant. 1 only know that every body

praifes and admires Charlottenburg, and is

charmed with the alterations made in the park.

I have the honour to inform your majefty of

the death of the abbe du Bos, to which it is ne-

ceftary that I ftiould add twenty-five thoufand

counters belonging to the academy have been

yetons—may Signify either Counters or medals of corpo-

rate bodies. T.

found
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found in his chamber, which he had appropri-

ated to himfelf.

The following is a pleafant anecdote. Fa-

ther Patau, abbe of St. Genevieve, received a

prefent of confe6tionary and dowers, accompa-

nied by a letter, written in Arabic, without in-

forming him by whom they were fent. The

abbe Fourmont was ambitious of the honour of

being the foie interpreter of this letter, to which

he applied himfelf four days, turning over Ara-

bic, Turkifh, and Perfian didionaries. At

length he very fortunately difcovered the letter

was written by Turks, in the fuite of the am-

baflador, who were dcfirous to become chrif-

tians. The abbe Patau vaunted loudly of this,

and fpoke of it to the queen of Spain. The

queen burft into a fit of laughter, and protefled

not a fyllable on fuch a fubje6l could be found

in the letter. M. de Fiennes was applied to, and

he immediately interpreted the letter, and prov-

ed it to be a Turkifli compliment, in which after

God and Mahomet had been invoked, in fa-

vour of the abbe, he was informed that the

flowers and fruits would gratify the palate and

the fight. The truth is the queen of Spain had

played the abbe this trick, by caufing a petty

trader of Aleppo, who fold jewels at the roj^al

palace, to write the letter.

I have the honour to be, &c.

0^2 L E T-
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LETTER CXXIV.

From the King.

DEAR JORDAN, The field of battle of Chotufitz,

May 17, 1742.

Cheerfully do I inform thee that

the enemy has been well beaten. We are all in

good health. Poor Rottemburg is wounded in

the bread; and the arm, but it is fuppofed not

dangeroudy.

Adieu. Thou wilt be glad, I imagine, to

hear this good news. My compliments to Ce-

fario.

LETTER CXXV.

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, May 20, 1742.

The laft letter your majefty has been

pleaded to honour me with was ill calculated to

indpire joy, and diffipate Englifh dpleen ; it ra-

ther would generate the dideade. The Auftrians

are marching toward the army your majefty

commands ; dedpair is their guide. The date

of war is uncertain, and vidory only to be ob-

tained
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tained by \^ding through feas of blood. Such

fubjeds afford me little recreation ; I confefs, I

know none more melancholy. We become the

prey of Fortune, who is often capricious, nay

fometimes fatal, and v/e rilk the lofs of that good

which mod we love and cherilh. But let us

draw the curtain over this fubjecff.

Ginkel has received his recall, and it is faid

will foon depart. The dutchefs is gone. The

following lines are faid to have been written,

by her, againft the comedy called PEmharras

de la Cour^

Pendant an croc toute philofophie,

Pour fe livrer aux appas de I’amour,

Frere d^Argens fit tres-humble folie,

Et fe rendit Pembarras de la cour.

Sur ce fujet, jamais fa comedie

N^a pu paraitie au coin d’un bon auteur ;

Ni rejoiiir, malgre tout fon genie,

Un public las de rire de Padteur

I have read a pamphlet which appears to mq
ingenious enough, on the prefent date of Eu-

rope. The fubjecd is allegorical. A ball is

* Forgetful of philofophy, and yielding to the allurements

of love, brother d’Argens humbled himfelf to folly, and be-

came himfelf the fubjedt of his comedy. It was, therefore,

impolTible he fhould write well, or, in defpite of his genius,

divert the fpedlators, who were weary of laughing at the

adlor.

Qj exhibited
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exhibited, which is opened by your majefty

with the queen of Hungary, who complains

that (he is exceedingly fatigued. The duke,

her confort, does not dance, becaufe he has

fent for (hoes from France, by which he is

pinched. The Dutch do not think proper to

dance, except in the torch dance. The alle-

gory is further extended, but I cannot recoi-

led the whole.

Holland, we are told, has granted the queen

of Hungary a hundred thoufand crowns, per

month ; and the Englifh have done much more

;

they have voted two hundred thoufand pounds

fterling *.

I have been affured that general Pratorius is

to enter the fcrvicc of Holland, where general

officers are wanting.

I have the honour to be. See.

^ The parliamentary grant of the year 1742, for the aid

of the queen of Hungary, was five hundred thoufand pounds

fterling. T.

JLET-
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LETTER CXXVE

From the King,

Fredericm ^ordano Salutation,
Th^camp at Schlep,

May 20, 1742.

You have no doubt received the letter

in which I informed you of our vidory, and I

have now the fatisfadion further to relate that

it was not very deftrudive to our troops, which

renders it more agreeable to me, and allows me
to indulge the joy of my heart. Our advan-

tages are complete, and the rout of the enemy,

whom we have two days purfued, fo terrible

that confiernation, grief, and dejedion are uni-

verfal among them, and exceflive.

ISIo perfon of our acquaintance is dead-

Dear Rottemburg, who is wounded, will reco-

ver, and pur flain are edimated at a thoufand,

or twelve hundred men at the utmoft. The
lofs of the enemy is fuppofed to be between Ex

and feven thoufand. The account, which will

appear, of what paffed preceding and after the

battle, is drawn up by me, and ftridly conform-

able to truth.

I believe peace will foon follow, and that I

fliall return to Berlin fooner than you ventured

to hope.

0^4 Bid
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Bid Knobelfdorf prepare my dear Charlotten-

burg, and finifli my opera houfe, and do thou

lay in good (lore of pleafantry and content.

Adieu, dear Jordan. Thou feed I do not

forget thee, fince I thought of thee the moment

after vidlory. Fa/e, My compliments to Ce-

fario, tell him that our cavaliers have fought

like fo many Casfars.

LETTER CXXVII.

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, May 22, 1742.

I CONGRATULATE your majefty on

your victory over your enemies. The P ruffians

are formed for conqueft, and the Auftrians to

be conquered. Never did prince make a more

glorious campaign. To recover a province

from the enemy, and to gain two vidories in a

year and a half, are the height of glory.

Your majefty cannot imagine the general joy

of your fubjeds. The moment the news ar-

rived I ran to proclaim it, that it might be im-

mediately public. I flopped people in their car-

riages, and paffengers, to announce it, and

make them participators of my joy. I found

Tourbillon
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Tourbillon in an ecftafy, who immediately ex-

claimed at feeing me— The king ! Tell me

fomething of this king/*

The Bavarian fecretary, when he heard the

news, ran to a certain perfon to hear it confirm-

ed, and this perfon faid, with a grave and feri-

ous air— The king of Pruffia has gained an

empire for your maflerd'—Your majefty has

the art of making emperors, of conquering and

of rendering mankind happy.

You muft not, fire, be furprifed at the incon-

gruity of this letter; I am in raptures, and joy,

like drunkennefs occafioned by drinking cham-

pagne, overpowers the imagination by a too

crowded fucceffion of ideas. I fancy I behold

the king of England jealous of the aftonifliing

fuccefs of his dear nephew, and mortified at the

firft tranfport of his troops. The Dutch do not

know how to behave.

The following verfes are fung at Paris, and

are charaderiftic of the levity of the people.

Par la confcil de reminence,

En diminuant fa depen fe,

Louis croit foulager vos maiix ;

Confeils indecens, et profanes !

Ah ! fire, gardez vos chevaux,

Mais defaites-vous de vos anes.

Que, comme im vrai foudre de guerre,

Broglio foit arme du tonnerre ;

On
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On en eft furpris, et comment

Radote-t-on fous la calotte ?

Non, il ne va precifement

Que pour recherchcr fa ctilotte *.

/

I have the honour, to be. See.

LETTER CXXVIII.

From the King.

jr 7
' ey ^ c 7 ^ r The general quarters ofNeint25 ,Frsdencus Jordan Salutation,

Qeftober 25, 1742.

Were i to follo^v my inclination, I

fliould fay, come hither, dear Jordan, keep me
company, and let us reafon on the uncertainty

of our knowledge, and the infignificance of our

exiftence. But, as it is a rule with me to pre-

fer the welfare of my friends to my own fatis-

* “ Louis, following the advice of his eminence, imagined

“ he Ihould diminifh our fufferings by diminifliing his ex-

“ penditure. Indecent and profane advice ! Ah ! lire, keep

your horfes, but rid yourfelf ofyour affes.

Let Broglio be armed, the thunder-bolt of war ! Can a

** dotard be found under an abbot’s cap?—No, he is only

** gone in fearch of his breeches.’*

It was impoffible to tranflate thefe lines either as poetry or

common fenfe. Their whole merit was temporary, and con-

fifted in their allufions to perfons and things which would

require a long commentary to explain. T.

fadioR
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faftion, I forbear, and bid thee remain a peace-

able citizen of Berlin, pay frequent vifits to

Haude give audience to the learned in thy

library, buy books at every au6tion, and write

to me when thou haft nothing better to do.

Thus am I fure to be obeyed : whereas, were I

to write to a poltroon, and invite him to vifit

die army, I ftiould but flied my ink in vain.

Poor Rottemburg is not dangeroufty wound-

ed, but he fuffers much from the gravel. I

hope that in a week he will be better, I have

not yet had fufficient calm of mind to rhyme,

for I have continual employment, and perpe-

tual arrangements to make.

Our lofs in the laft battle amounts in the

whole to feventeen hundred men, fix officers of

infantry, and fifteen of cavalry; which is not

great for a battle fo decifive as that of Cho-

tufitz.

Farewel, friend. Defire fat Knobelfdqrf

to write me word how Charlottenburg, my
opera-houfe, and my gardens behave. I arn a

child on this fubjedt. Thefe are play-things

with which I divert myfelf.

You know, therefore, it is ufelcfs to repeat

what I think of you. Vale^ My compliments

* The editor of a newfpapcr* T*

to
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to good Monbail^ Tourbillon, and little Tet-

tau

LETTER CXXIX.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, May 26, 1742.

We impatiently wait the arrival of a

fecond courier with a circumftantial account of

the battle, and we are extremely defirous of

knowing the confequences of the purfuit. The

vidory is fuppofed to be decifive, and the more

glorious to your majefty becaufe you were nei-

ther aided by French nor Saxons. The Pruf-

lians have hitherto fupported the whole weight

of the war, to their own honour, and have

brought affairs to their prefent ftate. Should

peace be the confequence, Europe will be in-

debted for it entirely to your majefty. While

you are gaining vidories, the people fing in

France, dance at Mofcow, curfe at London,

and call up their accounts at Amfterdam. Co-

medians, muficians, artifts, and painters, daily

pafs through the city on their road to Mofcow.

The artifts pay their refpeds to Knobelfdorf.

* All females. T.
The
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The famous Valeriani has vifited him, and was

exceedingly pleafed with the plans that were

(hewn him of the opera-houfe, &c. The Ita-

lian owned the antique and the tafte of Palladio

were every where confpicnous.

Inclofed are verfes by young Vatel, who

waits to know his deiliny, prefen ted to her ma-

jefty, the queen mother, on the late victory.

Count Rottcmburg is here reported to be

dead, but this I do not believe : from the hopes

which your majefty has done me the honour to

infpire, I flatter myfelf he will recover. Is it

not afflicting that the homage paid to fame is

attended with fo much danger ?

I have the honour to be. See.

LETTER eXXX.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, May 27, 1742.

OU R whole converfation here is on the

victory gained over the AuRrians ; though this

joy is mingled with apprehenfion, excited by

not hearing the confequences of a battle fo glo-

rious to your majefty ’s troops.

The following ftory is current among the

people.
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people. A young man, a ftranger, in the heat

of the battle, put himfelf at the head of fome

fquadrons, and fought with fuch furprifing va-

lour that your majefty demanded his name, that

he might be fuiiably rewarded. The youth

would not difcover himfelf, but withdrew, and

who he was ftill remains a fecret. Such is the

ftory, on which the vulgar, who are always fu-

perflitious, make commentaries.

Inclofed is a fong, the humour of which will

divert your majefly. The author does not wifli

to be known, and it was with difficulty I could

procure a copy.

The two young princes of Wirtemberg great-

ly diverted their governor, by the exceffive joy

they tellified when they heard of the battle.

But, when they were informed that the count

von Rottemburg was wounded, they began to

weep bitterly, and deplored the misfortunes to

which they were expofed, by the lofs of their

bed friend.

Poor Kayferling has kept his bed thefe eight

days, to which he has been obliged by a vio-

lent fit of the gout. He has defired me to lay

his duty at your majefly's feet.

I know not whether all the papers I fend

come fafe to hand
;

your majefty will, next

week, receive the continuation of the labours of

Hercules,
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Hercules, with a comedy, in which the portrait

of the quarrelling philofopher is drawn in a

mafterly manner.

An a rtill here has reprefented a vafe of

fiowers, in tapeftry, which is admired by ail

connoifleurs. Knobelfdorfand Pefne very much

wifh your majefty could fee it, for it is a finifhed

performance. The perfon is one of the workmen

of the Gobelins, but poverty will not permit

him to wait your majefty’s return. Pefne labours

afTiduoully at the platforms of Charlottenburg.

I have the honour to be. See.

LETTER CXXXI.

From the King.

Fredencus Jordano Salutation,
The Camp of—

Undated.

What i forefaw is come to pafs ; we

have had a decilive battle, the fuccefs of which

you are acquainted with, and the confequences

are, prince Charles has evacuated Bohemia, and

marching toward Brunn, or Wittingau.

* D’Argens, as I imagine. T.

Rottemburg

«
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Rottemburg is recovering of his wounds, and

our lofs is not exceflive.

Thus is thy friend, a fecond time in the fpace

of thirteen months, vidlorious. Who would

have faid, fome years fince, that the fcholar of

Jordan in philofophy, of Cicero in rhetoric,

and of Bayle in reafon, would a6t the warrior

on the ftage of life ? Who would have imagined

Providence had chofen a poet, to overturn the

fyflem of Europe, and totally to change the

political combinations of her kings ? But there

are many events the reafon of which it will be

difficult to affign, and this may boldly be ranked

as one of their number : a comet, remarkable in

its courfe, and the orbit of which is diftinguiihed

from that of the regular planets.

I exped: to hear from thee with impatience.

Write to me fully concerning my buildings,

furniture, and dancers, and thou wilt afford me

recreation in the midft of affairs which, becaufe

• of their importance, are become difficult and

ferious. I read as much as I can, and affure thee

that, in my tent, my philofophy equals, or ex-

ceeds, that of Seneca.

When lhall we feat ourfelves under the tall

' and peaceful beech rows of Remufberg, or the

fuperb lime-trees of Charlottenburg ? When

fhall we reafon at our eafe on human follies

and7
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tnd the nothingnefs of man ? Thefe are mo-

ments for which I wait with much impatience

;

and with the more, becaufe that man, having

tafted of all things, ufually returns to the beft.

Adieu, dear Jordan ; forget not thy friend,

but preferve my remembrance in thy heart with

all the faith of Oreftes to Pylades.

LETTER CXXXIL

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Undated.

People are impatient to know what

effeds the laft vidory has produced. The

Leyden gazette informs us the news excited

great confternation in England. The Dutch

endeavour to perfuade themfelves the battle was

not dechive, and it is added there is fome mif-

underftanding between Holland and Great

Britain. People here do not conceive the reafon

of the cantonment. Such is the intelligence

that by chance has efcaped the lips of maders

in politics, who often are as taciturn as formerly

the difciples of Pythagoras were.

The refledions your majefty makes, on the

revolutions which a fmgle man may occafion,

YOL. IX. R. are
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are equally juft and ingenious. To fpeak frankly

to your majefty, thefe revolutions have not ex-

cited my furprife. Before I had enjoyed the

honour of paying my court to your majefty a

months I was convinced you were deftined to

accomplifh great things. Every body was

alarmed to fee war break out at the beginning of

your majefty’s reign^ for the glory with which

you have run the race was not forefeen. You
have convinced Europe of your military and

political talents, and have always (hewn your

people that, though a mercilefs foe, you are to

them a tender father. Your majefty, by the

war, has proved you are not to be attacked

with impunity, and that you have a formidable

army.

The buildings proceed rapidly. The poet

has almoft finifhed his firft opera. The dancers

are expelled. The ftreets are freed from beg-

gars, and there is much fpinning done at the

houfe of induftry. The new direflor, defirous

of your majefty’s favour, will carefully vilit the

houfe which is confided to his management;

though, unfortunately for him, it ftands at the

end of IVilhelms-StraJfe •-.

I have the honour to be, &c.

* William-Strcet.

L E T-
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L E t T E R CXXXIIl.

From the King.

Fredericus Jordano Salutation.
Tl^Camp of B——

^

I PERCEIVED the charaderiftics of fin-

cere joy in thy letter, and difcovered the friend

and the philofopher. We are at prefent going

into quarters of cantonment : and 1 imagine,

confidering the fituation of affairs, and the advan-

tages which the French have recently gained

over prince Lobkowitz, that the war is almoft

at an end.

Adieu, dear Jordan. As foon as I Iliall be

cantoned, my letters fhall be as long as thou

couldell wifli, and perhaps I may converfe with

thee fooner than I hoped, in the new Lyceum
of Gharlottenburg ; where I will perfonally

affure thee that I efteem and love thee, with my
whole heart. Vale.

R 2 LET.
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LETTER CXXXIV,

From M. Jordan,

SIRE; Berlin, June 2,. 1742#

[oriouS'

deeds of the PrufEan army, which in hiftory

will be ranked with the thundering legion, and

known by the epithet invincible. We are here

told that, notwithflanding the defeat of the

Auflrian army, Fe Beum has been fung at

Vienna. I cannot imagine this to be true, nor is

it mentioned in the public papers. One, of the

Dutch journals, entitled Magafin 'politique

^

has

not the art of being guarded in its expreffions.

The German fpedlator, which appears at Berlin,

repays this journal, as it well deferves, in its

own coin.

Wagers are laid concerning the arrival of the

tranfports from England, with troops. Some

pretend the firif fleet is already at Oitend, and

others the contrary. If the embarkation have

not yet taken place, your majefty's vidlory may

well impede it entirely.

The report here is that marflial de Belleifle

will go to Vienna, after having been at Drefden,

Prague, and the camp of your majefty. This
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ilep gives a glimmering of peace, and is pleafing

to all.

Algarotti leaves Drefden, and returns to Italy^

very much difgufted with Germany, His friends

believe he will turn monk.

The French, it is faid, are before Palfau,

People wifli your majefty^s troops to remain in-

active for the reft of the campaign ; they refem-

ble a fine courfer, which ought not to be run

out of breath. Your majefty has hitherto fup-

ported the whole weight of the war; your

allies have done nothing ; they ought now to

pay their quota. Such is our political conver-

fation.

The Freemafons have deputed me to requeft

your majefty’s permifTion to hold a proceflion,

with mufic, on the feaft of St. John, as is prac-

tifed in England. I wait your majefty’s com-

mands, that I may communicate them to the

order.

Cefario ftill is confined to his bed. How de-

lightful is the hope of foon feeing your majefty,

here ! How efficacious is its virtue over my
mind

!

I have the honour to be, &c.

LET-
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LETTER CXXXV.

From th^ King.

Frederlcus Jordano SaluMhn.
Camp of Kuttenberg,

I AM fo bufy that, inftead of having my
mind free, it is more than ever loaded. The

two Belleilles, and fome French officers, are

here. Poor Britz has paid the debt of nature.

I regret him much, as a brave fellow and an old

acquaintance. Rottemburg is out of danger.

Thofe vi(5lims of their country who have lately

fo generoufly fought are mod of them conva-

lefcent, and the furgeons give me great hopes

of their cure.

I know not when I (liall fee you. To fpeak

freely, not, I prefume, before the clofe of the

campaign. Adieu, Dive Jordane. My mind at

this moment is neither cheerful nor heroic.

Continue to love me, and remain perfuaded of

my efteem and friendfliip. My compliments to

Cefario, to Tourbillon, and to the architedo

LE T-»
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LETTER CXXXVI.

From the King,

Frederkus Jordano Salutation,
Camp of Kuttenberg

June 5, 1742.

YoU will, no doubt, by this time have

been informed of the happy confequences of our

vidlory. The enemy has retreated to Budweis,

where they have joined prince Lobkowitz, This

will prove the day to be inconteftably ours ; for

nothing fo well confirms our fuperiority as the

flight of the enemy, and a retreat of fixteen

German miles.

The narrative printed at Berlin, which no

doubt at preferit is read in every coffee- houfe

in Europe, was written by me. I related the

whole battle with exa6lnefs and truth. The

ftory of the ftranger is a mere fable. A fen-

tinel * gave rife to it, who, being with the

baggage, imagined he fliould find more fafety

in fighting with others than in remaining there

alone.

^ Un maitre de potle.—I doubt whether a fentinel be meant

pr fpme officer in command, but I believe the former. T.

R 4 I pity
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I pity poor Cefario. You muft own he is

very proper to become a hufhand ! His flate^

however, both of body and mind, excites

my compaffion. Rottemburg is entirely reco-

vered, and we are here in tranquillity. I read

much when I have nothing more ferious to.

do, and my tent infinitely rather rcfembles the

abode of a philofopher than the ridiculous

tub of Diogenes, or the indecent lodge of Leib-

nitc

I have received the verfes you fent me.

The buriefque on Hercules appears to me trivial

enough. I hope the comedy you promife me

will be better. Adieu, Jordan, faithful friend,

and good citizen, but whofe very prudent

wifdom invents more than one means of con-

cealing its mailer’s weak fide, his attachment

to his own fpecies, and his love of the dully

caverns of the old Latian land.

Leibnitz was remarkable for the flovenly manner in

^hich he lived. To

LET-
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LETTER CXXXVII.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, June 5, 1742*,

I HAVE received two letters from your

majefty at once, which is more honour and

pleafure than I merit. They ferve me as reme-

dies, and are excellent lenitives to a man who,

ever fince the month of November, has been ia

the murderous hands of the faculty. The juices

of my body are in a very bad Hate, as is the

mind prefiding over this body. I fhill have felt

my heart rejoice, fince the gain of the battle,

and the revival of my hopes that we flrould

again fee your majefly at Berlin. Haude flies

only with one wing. Francheville publifhed a

periodical paper which might have become very

interefting, but that he is not epcouraged, and

cannot pleafe the cenfor. My delight is in my
library, for, while I turn over my books, I more

and more perfuade myfelf that every thing in

the literary world is frivolous. The only fludy

falutary to men is that which teaches to live with

and know each other, and which contributes to

our prefervation and our pleafure. Other fciences

J only look upon as the fports of children.

^ Of
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Of this no perfon is better convinced than your

majefty, who, during your life, have philofo-

phifed fo much.

The building of the opera-houfe advances

apace, as is the remark of every body. The

fame may be faid of the ceilings of Charlotten-

burg, at which Pefne works with great afhduity.

The public has been impatient to fee a re-

lation of the battle, printed by the court of

Vienna ; it has at length appeared, and proves

that the Auftrians allow they have, in due and

good form, been beaten by the brave Pruffians.

The count de Toerring, it is reported, will

go to Vienna.

God preferve your majefty I May I have the

confolation foon to fee you, in the fuperb and

charming gardens of Charlottenburg !

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER CXXXVIIT,

From the King.

r J • cr J 0 7^.- The Camp of Kuttenberg,
rredcrictis Jordano Salutation. x «^ June 7, 1742.

These curft French pull down as fall

as I build up ! The emperor and the king of

France
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France have well fele6led their two goflings to

command in Bavaria, ^nd who have fuffered

Khevenhuller to pafs the Danube in their pre-

fence. To enumerate all the miftakes of thefe

generals would be impoffible. And what will

be the refult ? The whole weight of the war will

fall upon me. It is a very confolatory refle6lion

to remember that countries have been conquered

for others ! Prince Charles has marched toward

the Moldau, to attack marlhal de Broglio, who

remains at Frauenberg. Belleifle is at Drefden,

and the Saxons on their own frontiers. What a

medley ! This is the moment, the crifis, for the

prefent year. In a fortnight more, light will be

t^irovvn on the feene.

Inform me what is faid of the battle s whether

it excite great rumours in the world ; whether

the people take any part in it ; whether the

army be fuppofed capable of beating the enemy,

and whether it be thought I underftand how to

make war. In a word, tell me every thing re-

lative to this fubjed:.

Write to me fully concerning Charlottenburg,

the park, and the opera-houfe. Let your de-

feriptions be copious, that my entertainment, on

fubjefls fo agreeable and amufing, may be

the fame.

Heaven knows when I lliall converfe with

you
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you in that charming retreat, and talk rcafon

freed from the whirl and perplexity of the world.

I very much fear this dehred moment is more

diflant than it is fuppofed. In the mean time,

I read and think much. Perhaps you will find

me more reafonable than I have been ; whether

therefore better, is a queflion. This is a latus

fer Je,

My compliments to the friend whofe body

and heart are ill. Tell Pblinitz'I do not write to

him becaufe I am bufy, but that his letters

give me pleafure, and that he will do well to

write often.

I defire you will fend me a good telefcope,

to difeover diftant objedls, and fuch as nearly

fuits your own fight.

Adieu, Dive Jordane, Forget not the poor

Ixion, who, like a madman, turns the great

political wheel of Europe ; and be certain that

to thee I devote friendfhip equal in duration

to my own exiftence.

LET‘
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LETTER CXXXIX.

From the King.

The Camp of Kuttenberg, June 10, 1742»

Born for the arts, the Mufes’ child ;

A feeling heart and manners mild ;

Alive to wit, to grandeur dead ;

By no heroic frenzies fed ;

The tyrant and his flatterer’s foe

;

Propenfe alike to mirth or woe

As each were prefent j
prone to wile

The hours away, that fweetly fmile

On jocund youth ; with flowers bedeck’d.

Such as the laughing Loves colledl.

From Cyprian ifle, where Venus reigns.

O’er rapture’s bowers and pleafure’s plains 5

Unknown to care, my fpirits high.

Sportive and gay—Thus once was I.

Alas ! Too foon Fate interpos’d

;

War and Ambition foon difclos’d

Tremendous fcenes ;
and with them came

The bright fedudtive phantom Fame ;

Triumphant, haughty, hot, and daring.

For human miferies little caring,

She dazzling came, I fell before her.

Renounc’d my nature, vow’d t’adore her,

In fearch of viftims wildly ran.

And loR the better part of man.

Then Glory fhew’d her hideous face.

Then taught the maddening hand to trace

Peflrudion
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Deftru6lion in a fanguine flood,

And mark her route by feas of blood I

Gore-dripping wreaths her temples bound ;

With fhrieks, writhes, howls, and tortures crown’d!

Nations her facrifice fhe dooms,

And every breath fnuffs hecatombs

!

No ! I’erifh fiift, me and my name.

Ere I afpire to Nero’s fame !

The blood of friends for vi£f’ry fhed ?

’Twould taint my board ! ’Twould haunt my bed

!

Though hift’ry’s page my name might know.

What good can hift’ry’s page beftow ?

Let but another age arrive.

And where’s the name that fliall furvive ?

Or, in Elyfiiim, who can hope

He may with ancient heroes cope ?

We die, our mem’ry Envy rends,

From her dark ftabs not death defends.

She finds Fame’s vulnerable part

;

She finds, and ftrikes her to the heart

!

Then happy he, from noife retiring.

Who lives unknown and unafpiring ;

Who recklefs can when dying fay,

“ Erafe remembrance—Hide my clay.’^

Here is morality in metre and cadence for

you, with which I hope you will be fatisfied.

I fometimes flatter myfelf I ftill fhall pafs the*

end of autumn with you at Charlottenburg,

and realbn on the emptinefs and nullity of all

human events. I have concluded an agree-

ment
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ment for the famous colledion of the cardinal

de Polignac, which I (hall wholly polTefs. It

will be fent by Rohan to Hamburg, and will

be an additional ornament to Charlottenburg,

which will afTord you as much amufement as

your library.

Encourage Francheville till my return.

Gazette.
Prince Charles of Lorraine and Lobkowitz

have formed a jundion, palTed the Moldau,

and have driven a flock of Frenchmen before

them, of whom Broglio is the fliepherd. The
Pruflians will march toward Prague, to bring

the French once again into the high road, or

to conclude peace.

Adieu, dear Jordan. I fay nothing of the

efteem, the friendfliip, and the fentiments of

your humble fervant.

LETTER CXL.

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, June 12, 1742.

I FLATTER myfelf we foon (hall have

the honour to fee your majefty ti'anquilly enjoy,

at
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at Charlottenburg, the fruits of your milltafy

labours. But the letter which it has pleafed

your majefty to fend rne feems to envy me the

happinefs of that hope. We are told that mar-

fhal de Bclleille, when he fhall quit yoxir majefty,

will proceed to Vienna. Of the truth of this I

wifti to perfuade myfelf ; it is a lenitive which

it is good to fwallow ; but my confounded rea-

fon, the eternal enemy of my peace of mind,

objects that, if the marftial were to go to Vien-

na, preliminaries of peace muft, at leaft, have

been figned. I regret poor Britz, as I do fa

many other worthy people, who have fallen the

voluntary vi(ftiitis of their love of fame !

Report fays the enemy intends to hazard a

fecond battle, and this is very pofttively afterted.

Although I do not fear him, I ftill wifti he

would remain quiet.

It is rumoured that a young ofHder has been

killed in a duel, in defence of the fine eyes of

the gallant countefs of Breflau, at hearing which

I was furprifed.

The mufic hall will be ready on Saturday

next : it reprefents ParnafTus and the Mufes.

In a fortnight, two more will be finifhed No
man can be more afliduous than Pefne.

T. imagine M. Jordan means tw© more rooms and not two

mere mufic halls. T.
Cefario’s
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Cefario's gout is in his hand ; in other refpedis

he appears to have been tolerably well, for a

week paft, both in body and mind.

K * will go to her eftates in the country,

as I believe (lie continues indirpofed. I pity

her ; to be ill, to have five daughters to marry,

a vagabond fon, and a man for a fon- in-law

whom Ihe cannot difpofe of, are aiiiidions fuf-

ficient.

I have received fome jewels from your ma-

jefly, for fale. They were fent off on the 23d

of May, and arrived here only on the 12th (of

June). 1 fliall give an account of them to

Frederfdorf, that I may not trouble your ma-

jefty. The Freemafons impatiently wait your

majefty's permiffion, and D’Argens an exemp-

tion from the excife duties, for his effects.

I have the honour to be. See

LETTER CXLT.

From the King*

Frederics Jordano Salutailon.
^hc CamponCatt^^^^^

At length I inform of the fo long

expeded, fo much defired, intelligence, the

VOL. IX. S end
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end for which war was made, the great article

of news, in a word, the conclufion of a good

and advantageous peace. * ^ *

'ti- 'A? ^ -ff ^ ^

I give you time to breathe 1 imagine news

fo little expeded, and fo agreeable, may hap-

pen to incite pleafure. Let not your joy, how-

ever, be indifcreet. I forbid you to mention

it till the affair fliall become public.

I have aded as I thought was neceffary for

the glory of my nation ; at prefent I ad for its

happinefs. The blood of my troops is dear to

me; I flop up every channel of further effufion,

which a war, carried on with barbarians, muft

inevitably have caufed, and I lhall now, once

more, yield to pleafures of the body, and to the

philofophy of mind. I fliall be at Berlin to-

ward the 15th or 20th of July. Take care to

be in good health about that time, and make

provifion of whatever your mind can imagine

mofc diverting and mofl: agreeable. In a word,

let me find in you the wifdom of Plato, the

eloquence of Cicero, the docile compiaifance of

Atticus, and the aid of Epicurus.

Adieu, moft pacific Jordan ; the Hedor thy

friend will foon falute thee in the modeft and

Ample guife of a philofopher.

X. E T-
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LETTER. CXLII.

From the King.

Fnderkus Jordano SaluMton.
June 15,1742.

Peac E at laft is arrived ! Peace for

which thou fo long haft fighecl, to obtain which

fo much blood has been fpilt^ and of the re-

turn of which Europe began to defpair ! I know

not what will be faid of me. I own I exped:

to be fatirized, and to hear thofe common -place

remarks which the ignorant and the foolifh, in

a word, which unthinking people repeat after

each other. But I trouble myfelf Jittle con-

cerning the fenfelefs jargon of the public ; and

I appeal to all the dodiors ofjurifprudence, and

political morality, whether, after having done

all that man could do to fulfil my engagements,

I was under any necefiity not to depart from

them, when, on the one hand, I faw an ally

who acfted ill, and on the other an ally who did

not a6l at all ; and w'hen, in addition to which,

I apprehended, on the firft reverfe of fortune, I

fliould be abandoned, in confequence of a clan-

deftine peace, by the moft potent of my allies,

I demand, whether, under circumftances in

which I forefaw my army ruined, my treafiiry

S 2 exhaufted.
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exhaufted, my conquefts loft, my provinces de-^

populated, my people wretched, in a word, alf

the ill fortune to which the chance of war and

the duplicity of politicians expofe men ; I de-

mand, v/hether, in fuch a cafe, a fovereign does

not a6t rationally who, by fage retreat, guards

againft certain fhipwreck, or evident peril ?

Do you alk us for fame ? Of this my troops

have gained fufficient. Do you require advan-

tage ? Conqueft anfwers the demand. Do

you with veteran troops ? I appeal to the tefti-

mony of our enemies, which is irrevocable.

Nothing can furpafs our army in valour, force,

patience under labour, and whatever can con-

ftitute invincible troops.

If a gamefter be thought prudent who, hav-

ing thrown in feven times, quits play, how

much more ought a warrior to be approved,

who fhelters himfelf from the caprices of for-

tune, after one continued fucceffion of vidlory !

You will not be the perfon to condemn me;

it will be thofe ftoics, whofe aduft temperament,

and overheated imaginations, incline them to

rigid morality. My reply is, let them follow

their own maxims ; but that the country of ro-

mance is better conftituted, for fuch feverity of

pradice^ than that continent which we inhabit

;

and that, after all, a private perfon has very

different
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different reafons for being an honefl; man to

thofe of a fovcreign. The queftion with the

former refpedts only his individual advantage,

which he ought conftantly to facrifice to the

good of fociety ; therefore, the rigid obfervation

of morality, with him, becomes a duty ; for the

rule is— It were better one man fhould fuf-

fer than that a whole people fhould perifh/’-

The objeft with a fovereign is the advantage

of a great nation, which to procure is his duty,

and which to obtain he ought to facrifice him^

felf, and confequently, ftill more, his engage-

ments, when, they begin to oppofe the welfare

of his people.

Such is what I have to fay to you, of which

you may make ufe in time and place, in com-

panies and converfations, without remarking

that peace is concluded.
z

Prefs Knobelfdorf to finifh Charlottenburg^

for it is my intention to pafs much of my time

there.

Adieu, dear Jordan. Doubt not of the ten-

der friendfhip I have had, have, and (hall have,

to the laft breath of life.

S3 LET-
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LETTER CXLIII.
[

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, ’ Berlin, June 18, 1742*

From your majefly’s letter, I perceived |

you were far from fatisfied with the French. i

They have committed a great blunder, with f

refpe^ to the corps under Khevenhulier. The i

Leipfic gazettes fay they have been beaten by
|

the Auftrians. Your majefty commands me to
|

inform you of the thoughts of the public, on
|

the prefent (late of affairs. As I am unac-
j:

quainted with difbbedience, I fhalh (peak on
^ |

the fubjedf with all that franknefs to which my i

mind is prone, and fcrupuloufly report the diF f

ferent rumours. r

Your majeily may be affured of one thing,

which is that, in general, the French are not

beloved. It is with pain that they are (een in b

the heart of Germany, there to fpread diforder,
|

and afterward to fifh in troubled waters. Nor
|

has your majefty’s alliance with France been re-

garded with pleafiire ; for it is aflerted the in-

terefl: of that nation is to fee your majefty’s

power enfeebled. Men prefume, as the French |

have only fent very bad troops into Germany, "

5
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they have not, from the commencement of the

war, done any thing in fupport of their allies ;

and that the whole burthen has been borne by

your majefty.

Add to ail this, many people imagine your

majefty will dupe the cardinal, who is not fo

far advanced as he fiippofes himfelf to be. The

mod refined politicians affirm yom majefty

might gain greater advantages by an alliance

with Holland and England ; which povvers

would grant whatever your majeitv fhould

pleafe to afk, would you be of their party.

Your majefty is compared to a beauty, whom
all the world courts, and who has a right to fejl

her favours at a very high price.

Such, on the faith of an honeft man, is the

quinteftence of vrhat I have very long heard.

My anfwer has always been, in the words of

madame de Sevigne, we cannot judge of events,

unlefs we know the bottom cards of the pack.

The iaft vidory has gained your majefty great

honour. All accounts of it vaunt of the intre-

pidity which you on that occafion diicovered

;

and furprife is excited by the talents of your

majefty in the military art. The people tefti-

fied great joy, at the news of this viclory ; and,

if there be a reafon which leads them to wifli

your majefty ’s return, it is that they may no

S 4 longer
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longer fee you expofed to the dangers of

war.

I have fent you telefcopes of every kind ;

your majefty will have the goodnefs to choofe

'that which beft fhall pleafe you, and to return

me the others. It was with great difficulty I

could obtain them.

The tapeftry weaver, whom I had the honour

to mention to your majefty, and who has exe-

cuted the beautiful vafe of flowers of which I

fpoke, waits the deciflon of his fate.

May God preferve your majefty’s health, and

foon bring you among us ! Had 1 any faith in

the efficacy of prayer, I would even fell my
books, that mafles might be faid ; nor would I

ever quit the altar.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER CXLIV.

From the King.

The Camp of Kuttenberg, June 18, 1742,

rHE palm of peace to dread alarm gives refpite.

In olive groves we fmiling pile our arms.

No more Is heard the fanguinary found

Of timbal, clarion (hrill, or flouting foe.

Thofe
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Thofe fields which late, by rage, with blood of man.

Carnage, and death were fullied, foon fliall laugh.

With corn, and wine, and oil, abundant crown’d.

The warrior brave, whofe tyrant’s int’rejfl; vile

Him enemies uprais’d, or feeming fuch,

Shall with the warrior live in brotherhood 5

Performing gentle a6ls of courtefy

To him againft whofe life, but yefterday,

In rage, he rear’d his hand. Death hears ! Again

The brand of Difeord, vainly feizing, (hakes,

And, there to wait new crimes, once more th’ abhorrent

Spedlre plunges, down to his native hell

!

Come then, oh Peace ! With garlands never fading

Come, prodigal in charms, with bleflings ftor’d,

To heal earth’s wounds, and dry her fcalding tears!

Ah I World accurs’d ! Infatuated man I

Not even thou, oh Peace ! All lovely as thou art I

In good exhauftlefs ! No, till thou haft chas’d

The monfters Av’rice and Ambition hence,

(Dread warfare for a form fo foft and fair !)

Not thou canft fix on earth thy fure abode I

My mufe, occafionally growing war/ii, has

juft produced theft verfes. My imagination

ftill catches fire, at intervals, when the affairs

with which I am often overloaded will permit.

It is at Charlottenburg that I hope again to

meet my Apojlo; though care and age muft

greatly diminifli ardour. Should I find that

the god has totally forfaken me, I will then ad-

did myfelf to eloquence and morality. We
will pafs many happy days, or, at leaft, rational

2 days
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days together. That is to fay, wc will have

difputes not a few.

Sagely reclined, in orange groves.

We’ll laugh at Folly, while fhe roves

In fearch ofblifs, that flies fo agile,

And is, when c?.ught, fo very fragile :

At madmen, fadmen, wifemen, ftatefmen;

Him who admires, or him who hates men,

Yourphilo, and your mifanthrope.

Who feed in figure, bleed in trope

;

At cuckolds, and at cuckold-makers

;

At merry play’rs, fad undertakers
;

At beaux, and clowns, lank hair and curl’d ;

At all the whimfies of the world.

On bank or bench, on flool or throne.

Careful to not forget our own.

Yes, Jordan, we will laughing blame

All, and the firft of follies—Fame.

Infulting forc’refs 1 fhadow bright

!

Ah, wherefore rife to haunt my fight ?

I weep, and view thofe fatal charms

For which I fet the world in arms.

From dreams that bid remembrance ach.

Like fome poor lunatic, I wake !

Review my frenzy, hand aghafl

;

Amaz’d at madnefs now ’tis pail

!

To virtue turn, and hope to find

Some folace for my wounded mind !

Adieu, dear Jordan. Of all your admirers^

I am the leaft of a flatterer ; and, of all your

friends, the mofl fincere.

L E r-
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LETTER CXLV.

From M, Jordan.

^ I R E, Berlin, i9» 1742*

I CONFESS to your majeFy that, fince

Saturday laft, my body has undergone a moft

agreeable metamorphofis. I feel no more

pain ; I look no more with jaundiced eyes ;

and my foul is exempt from fear. Peace con-

cluded, and the colledtion of cardinal de Polig-

nac purchafed, are events which Englifn fpieen

itfelf could not withftand !

People report that the minifter von Pode-

wils is gone to Vienna. I know not on what

grounds this falfe intelligence is circulated.

One thing I well know which gives me inex-

pieihble joy, and that is that your majefey has

gloriouily concluded the race which you glori-

ouily began. What a charming page in hifto-

ry will the conquell of Silefia be \

Inclofcd is a letter anonymoudy written to

Tour billon, the author of which Ihe would give

any thing to difeover. I requefted a copy from

her, which fhe had the complaifance to fend me,

and which I thought it my duty to communi-

cate to your majefty. You will have the good-

nefs
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nefs not to mention the affair. Other pieces

are added whicli may afford your majefty

amufement.

My prefent occupations will not fuffer me to

anfwer the charming lines of your majefty.

Tliefe occupations I venture to affure you will

be daily multiplied. At one moment I have a

profeffor to place ; at the next I am to take

care that no beggar in the ftreet, in defpite of

famine or extreme thirft, (hall intercept the

walk of the citizen j then again I muft fign falu-

tary orders^ which have juft been iffued by the

grand French council ^
; and prefently muft

proceed on foot, a truly apoftolic mode of tra-

velling, to vifit paupers who in the morning-

have been taken from fome public place
‘f-*

He, who is affaulted by fo many troubles at

once, may well groan, under the weight of his

affairs.

I have the honour to be. See.

* A chamber to which the affairs of all the French refu-

gees, and colonies, were committed. T.

t Beggars taken up during the courfe of the day, as I

fuppofe. T,

LET-
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LETTER CXLVL

From the King.

The Camp of Kuttenberg, June 20, 1742.

Of thy doftors I prithee get rid !

L.et the rabble

Their gabble.

And their pills,

Swallow, to cure their ills.

But good fenfe and reafon fuch remedies forbid.

What thou ! Of fceptics the firft !

Drink poifon and burft ?

Thou!

Mocking vulgar error.

Credulity’s terror,

Yet faith in phyfician avow ?

Well mayft thou be fick !

Yes, in truth, I muft own.

Human reafon is a bone

I cannot pick

!

To-night a fmner, to-morrow a faint,

Or by moonlight holding quaint

Confabulation with hobgoblin and fprite ^

All this may be very right,

With the herd ;

But, once more I declare,

I cannot but ftare

When fuch follies bob out of a worfhipful beard !

I hope, with all your wifdom, you will really

I

be cured of your erroneous faith in phylicians.

Depend
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Depend upon it they underftand nothing, or

nexx to nothing, of the healing art. I would

rather employ a juggler to teach me philofophy

than a phyfician to reftore me to health. I am
very glad that Cefario recovers. I datter my-

felf I fliall foon fee you ail. People daily de-

part from this place to return home.

Adieu, dear Jordan. Do not forget your

friends, and love me ever.

LETTER CXLVII.

From the King,

Fredericu^ Jordano Salutation, Kuttenberg, June23,iy42.

Peace was yederday proclaimed, with

drum and trumpet. 1 hope the news will give

you as much pleafure as the firft time it was an-

nounced.

Inform me circumllantially of the public opi-

nion on the fubje(51-, and do not conceal any

part of the picture.

The day after to-morrow I fliall depart for

Kolin, whence we fliall march to Chlumetz,

and from Chlumetz 1 fliall take poll for Glatz,

where I fliall arrive on the aSth, and fhali

make fome ftay there, to regulate military mat-

ters,
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ters, refpeding the fortifications, and fuch civil

affairs as relate to adminiflration and the laws.

I fliall thence depart for Neifs, where, in like

manner, I fhall regulate the repairs of that fort-

refs, and whatever has any connexion with the

new arrangements which I am obliged to make

for Upper Silefia. I fhall leave this place for

Brieg, flill continuing to fortify. On the 4th

of July, I fhall be at Breflau, where I fhall re-

main till the 9th, when I fhall depart for Glo>»

gau, once again to fortify. On the nth I fliall

go to Frankfort, and on the 12th, at noon,

your very humble fervant will have the honour

to pay his refpeds to you. Do you and P 611 -

nitz depart, in the afternoon, for Charlotten-

burg ; and Cefario likewife, if health and love

will permit.

Such is my itinerary, and the hiftory of what

I fliall do from the 23d of June to the 12th of

July, inclufive.

I return you thanks for the eyes you have

fent me, for fuch they really are to a blind

man, like me. Adieu, dear Jordan. My head

is dizzy with the bufinefs which I have expe-

dited this day.

My compliments to Pollnitz. Do not for-

get me, dear Jordan ; and tell Tourbillon that

her huffand has appointed us a field of battle

on
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on which it is impolTible to fight, for want of

room.

LETTER CXLVIII.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, June 23, 1742.’

FoR fo'me days pafl the public conver-

fation is all concerning the peace. I know
not where the report originated, but it is faid

your majefty has-iffued orders from which it

could not but infallibly be conjediured. Thus

the guards are on their march to Ruppin, and

neceffary arrangements are taken for the re-

giments returning from the army. Thofe are

even named that are to be garrifoned at Ber- '

lin ; and your majefty, it is afhrmed, will be

at Breflau on the 25th, with numerous other

like particulars.

The laft letter your majefty was pleafed to

fend me deferves to be engraved in brafs ; no-

thing can be more rational ; it would ftand

confpicuous in the writings of Julius Ctefar and

Cicero ; it has enraptured me. Your majefty’s

proceedings bear their own juftification. Alli-

ances are like contrafts, which are no longer

valid
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valid when the contrading parties do not reci-

procally fulfil the conditions. Good fenfe and

natural right are, and will be, the apologifts of

that condud which was formerly purfued by the

great eledor, with refped to France. Befide,

do not moralifts generally allow that we are

authorifed to commit a little evil, to avoid a

greater? I defy the mofi: rigid cafuifts to be

able rationally to controvert the reafons alleged

by your majefty in your letter.

When I confider the different events, colled-

ively, which have happened fince the death of

the emperor, they appear to me all to have con-

curred to the glory of your majefty. The king

of Pruffia, who was fuppofed to be wholly oc-

cupied by pleafure and reading, was the firft to

make head againfi: a formidable power, at a

moment when he was leaft expeded fo to ad.

Europe was {truck by the temerity of the at-

tempt, but the battle of Molwitz, and the cap-

ture of cities, foretold fuccefs. There was not

a power that did not endeavour to gain over

the youthful conqueror of Silefia. France was

the fuccefsful candidate, and flie imagined her-

feif in fafety. Under the happy aufpices of

that alliance, the eledor of Bavaria was placed

on the imperial throne, and obtained the crown

of Bohemia by the valour of the Prufiian troops,

T andVOL. IX.
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and th« negotiation of France. The Auftrians^

by a fortunate but unforefeen blow, recover af-

ter their fall ; the king of Pruffia, jealous of

this kind of fame, humbles them, once more,

by new victory ; his conquefts, which time did

but increafe, and his fortunate fuccefs, to be

ftrengthened and confirmed, required he (hould

abandon his allies, whofe furtive proceedings

denoted intentions but little favourable to the

glory of the houfe of Brandenburg. Thefe al-

lies immediately are abandoned without dread

of their puiiiance, which is thus enfeebled, and

by which their projedfs are fuddenly deranged.

This pidture, which my imagination paints

better than my pen, is continually prefent to

my mind, nor can I banifli it from my fancy.

Harper has been invited to Mofcow, by the

emprefs of Ruflia. M. de la Chetardie has

written to him on the fubjedf, which letter I

have feen ; but Knobelfdorf has perfuaded him

-from purfuing his intentions.

The ballet-mafter is arrived, and the female

•dancer Roland, with others. They are hard at

work at Charlottenburg, where I have lately

•been. I found architedts there, who came from

Drefde;H to form their tafte. This flattered my
vanity, though I know not why.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LET-
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LETTER CXLIX-

From the King*

Fredericus Jordano Salutation*

The Camp of Kuttenberg,

where I fhall not long

remain. June 24, 1742.

We are on the eve of departure, and

about to evacuate Bohemia, in which our offi-

cers have recruited their purfes and their com-

panies, where we have beaten the Auftrians,

and out of which I could have driven them, had

I not preferred the prefervation of Pruffian

blood to the vain glory of overwhelming an un-

fortunate womian, and a ruined country. Un-

der aufpices like thefe I re-enter Pruffia, where

nothing fliall interrupt that order which awaits

on peace, nor difturb the public tranquillity,

unlefs it be the violence and audacity of my
neighbours. l am not infenfible to the appro-

bation you beftow on my condudt ; and I hope

the thoughtlefs changeable multitude will, at

ieaft, begin to acquire fome confidence in me,

and will not think me fo fenfelefs as they ac-

eufed me of being, at the commencement of

the war.

The capacity of a man cannot be eftimated

i'n a week, efpecially his capacity for public bu-

T2 finefs.
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‘finefs. The world is unacquainted with fecret

fprings ; it obtains crude ideas, is blinded

by falfe prejudices, credits reports that have

no foundation, and, on frivolous fuppofitions,

erects a fyftem which it takes much amifs that

government does not follow. But, if the falfe

fteps which a politician would commit, who

fhould blindly adhere to the world's advice,

were to be compared with the various windings

of the perfons who regulate affairs, the grofs

errors into which the firft would fall will foon

be feen ; and the conduct of the governor will

appear to be a rational and confiftent plan. As

the majority of men, however, are not reafon-

able, it is impoffible they fhould conceive fen-

timents which require the efforts of good fenfe

;

or that they fhould properly eftimate the con-

duct of thofe with whofe projects and means

they are unacquainted.

It is vexatious that the adions of ftatefmen

fliould be fubje6led to the criticifm of fo many

judges, who are fo ill qualified as are thofe de-

cifive gentry whom indolence, and a fpirit of

detradion, render politicians. But thefe are

not the lead of the difagreeable things which

men, like me, devoted to the fervice of the

date, have to encounter.

It is pleafant to hear you complain of your

cares
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cares bccaufe you have the infpeftion of fome

twenty beggars. I have miliions to guide and

feed, yet I make no complaints. But you are

idle, and have only lately difcovered that the

bufinefs of Parnaffus may be difpatched with

greater eafe than the government of fociety.

I believe the verfes of the Pomeranian to

madam Morrien are by Manteufel. I do not

know very well what they mean ; but I have

admired the turn of the epifode, at the bottom

of the letter. I even believe madam Morrien

has written that paflage herfelf, as a vehicle to

acquaint me with things which flie willies I

fliould know.

The verfes on the afs are wretched ; thofe to

count Podewils are common-place ; but thofe of

the fawn are charming.

I have received a delightful epiftle from

Greffet, with which I will regale you on my re-

turn.

Peace in Bohemia, and the colledtion of the

cardinal, were necelTary to change your fqualid

and Good‘Friday face, and impart to it the open

cheerfulnefs of content. Your joy is extreme ;

but I pity you, with all my heart, when I fee

you feeking happinefs any where but in felf-

approbation.

After this moral hint I dare not fay more

;

T 3 but
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but in the mean time receive thofe proteftations

of fincere eflieem, and the fentiments with which

I am^ &c. &c. &c.

L E T T E R CL.

From the King,

Fredericas yordano Salutation, Glatz, June 28, 1742.

H ARK thee, friend Jordan, I have too

much to do here, too much fortification, juftice,

and military oeconomy, to write long letters.

I muft fpeak to thee more fully at Berlin.

Adieu. Thy German poetry is Hebrew to me.

Ill

LETTER CLI.

From M> yordan,

SIRE, Berlin, June 30, 1742,

Yo U R majefly treats phyficians fevere-

]y. They certainly, in all they do, can but

^grope in the dark ; the land in which they tra-

vel is all obfcurity; nature is little known to

them
;

yet are there fome who by their abilities

are able to prevent d^pger. No man is more

ufeful
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ufeful in a country than a good furgeon. Were

I a monarch, I would certainly procure the beft

in Europe.

1 have had the honour to entertain your ma-

jefly with the difcourfe of the public, concern-

ing the great and interefling news of peace.

Your majefiy may reft aiiured of one thing,

which is that the joy is univerfal. To fee the

cardinal difappoinced in his views, and his de-

figns overturned, gives peculiar pleafure. There

is but one voice ori the fubjecf.

Peace is to be proclaimed here, this morn-

ing ; I am preparing to affiit at the ceremony,

and fhall have the confolation to be a witnefs

of the tranfports of the people.

Tourbillon cannot comprehend what held of

battle her hufband has appointed on which it is

impoffible to fight ; the riddle is certainly an

ingenious one, and to us wholly unintelligible.

Your majefty’s refledlions, on the wavering

and thoughtlefs opinions of the people, are ex-

cellent : yet their inconftancy may be fixed ; to

effedt which your majefty knows. the art. There

is a certain manner of taking them by furprife,

which is fure to incite their admiration. They

have been charmed by the fortunate fuccefs of

the campaign ; but, as this fuccefs feemed to re-

move the wifhed for moment of peace, they

T 4 yielded
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yielded to their fears ; and now this moment is

arrived when it was leafl expeded, and your

majefty has accomplifhed it by means which

fcarcely could have been forefeen. This is, in-

deed, to take the world by furprife.

Your majefty wrongs me, if you think me
capable of complaining of the employment

which the diredion of the houfe of induftry af-

fords me ; I have but one purpofe to accom-

pliQi in this world, to which I am ever ready to

facrifice every thing, and that is to demonftrate

my perfed devotion to your majefty^s fervice

;

and, (liould you think me capable, to render

myfelf ufefui to my country : ray mind, occa-

fionally fubjed to a Rate of indecifion, never

varies on this point,

I have the honour and happinefs to be,

LETTER CLII.

From the King,

yrederU4u yordano Salutation* Neifs, July i, 1742^

I HAVE been much diverted with your

letter, relative to the opinions of the public.

J\^either I nor any perfon here knows any thing

cf the mp-gazine you mentioned. The verfe$

of
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of Francheville are languid and dull ; there is

little point to the tale ; in a word, he does not

excite laughter, and, therefore, I condemn.

You fee, by the places from which I date my
letters, I continually approach you; and you

perceive how events fucceed each other. I ana

ereding great works here. This place is to be-

come the barrier of the ftate, and the fafeguard

of my new conquefts. I hence difpatch new

regulations for the province, fettle claims, and

arrange the government, which is, perhaps, in

diforder as great as that of thefe claims.

In fine, I intend to be at Berlin on the 1 2th,

and there verbally repeat all that olio of tender-

nefs and proteftations which we make to our

friends, when it is long fince we have met.

Vak.

LETTER CLIII.

From the King,

Frederkiis Jordano Salutation, Breflau, July 5, 1742.

Thi S is the lad letter I fliall write you

on my journey. I have wholly finilhed my talk,

anddifpatched myaffairs, and am returning tomy
country
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country with the confolation of not meriting

felf reproach, in what concerns her intereft.

You will find me more than ever a phiiofo-

pher, and rather in pra6lice than fpeculation.

I have had much to do fmce I have feen you,

and have had my head fo dizzy with work that

I return thanks to God for being freed from it;

for it has been fufficient to turn the brain of an

honed man. Prepare to philofophife copioufly

in the charming groves of Charlottenburg.

Adieu, dear Jordan. On the 12th I will

fay more.

LETTER GLIV.

From M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, September 8, 1742.

1 AND D’Argens have heard Franche-

ville declaim the fird canto, and a part of

the fecond, of the War of Silefia. There are

many paflages of which I can alTure your ma-

jedy Voltaire himfelf would be vain. We have

been really diverted by the enthuliadn with

which he recites his poetry ; and I could not

help obferving, from his drange manner and

gediculation, that, though he might write lik@

4 an
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an angel, Satan himfelf could not be a worfe

reader.

It is whifpered that fome regiments have re-

ceived orders to march. This I cannot believe,

though it is only, perhaps, becaufe I am a lover

of peace. But who would not fo be ?

I diall have the honour to pay my refpedls to

your majefty, at Potfdam, according to the

commands which you have been pleafed to give

me. I anticipate my pleafure; for I am in-

formed that the waters and baths of Aix have

produced marvellous effefts, on the precious

health of your majefty.

Two days ago, all the foreign ambaftadors

went to vilit the royal palace of Oranienburg;

and, I am told, lord Hyndford could not fuffi-

ciently adm^ire the beauty of its fituation, and

that he was afflidled at the rnisfortune of the de-

ftrudion of the garden. Speculators reafon

much on the union which feems to reign be-

tween the ambaftadors of the various courts.

An engraving has been made, at Paris, front

the laft portrait which Pefne has painted of

your majefty, and I can difcover but little re-

femblance in the engraving. Beneath it are

the four following lines, written by the cheva-

lier de Neufville.

sm
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S^ilfutparfa naiffance au irone deftniy

Les droits de fes vertusfonUih moins legitimes P

Hiros dans les anions, hcros dansfes rnaximesy

ll eji roiphilofophey etfoldat couronne

I have the honour to be,

LETTER CLV.

From the King.

Fredeneus JorJano Salutation.
September^";, 174^.

I HAVE received and read the firfl canto

of the Silefian poem, which is too bad for me
to fay more concerning it, and the praife in

which is tpo extravagant for me to fuffer it to

be printed. I hope the opera will fucceed bet-

ter. The poet, at leaf!:, has been informed of

my ideas on the fubjed.

I have many affairs to regulate here, which

may prolong my ftay fome days. I am writing

fome verfes, but I am too often difturbed to

^ Though born to reign,

His claim to virtue fuffers no diminution.

A hero in axiom and in aft ;

He is both king and philofopher,

And wields, with equal eafe.

The feeptre and the fword.

write
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write well. The buds of cardinal de Polignac,

and the fingers, will foon arrive at Berlin. I

fliall take pleafure in both ; but more dill in

meeting my dear Jordan in good humour, and

full of that content of mind which fits fo well

on every man, and particularly on philofophers.

Vale.

LETTER CLVI.

From the King.

Fred^km JorJam Salutation.
Septemb^'l"

7

‘ *74^.

I HAVE received the letter which the

erudite, the charitable, the theological, the im-

peccable, and the politic Jordan has written,

and am exceedingly diverted with public ru-

mour, in which an indolent and malignant mul-

titude is generally careful that I fhould play my
part. I (ball foon have finilhed my Silefian

tour, where I met with infinite employment. I

have difpatched more bufinefs in eight days than

the commiffions of the houfe of Audria have

terminated in eight years ; and I have been ge-

nerally fuccefsful. My head, at prefent, is full

of nothing but calculations and figures ; but I

4 fhail
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fhall empty it ofthem all, on my return, to make
room for fubje6ls more feled:.

I have written verfes, which I have loft ; I

have begun to read a book, which has been

burnt ; 1 have played upon a harpfichord,

which is broken ; and 1 have rode a horfe,

which is lamed. To finifh the pidure, I have

but to fee you pay the friendftiip I have for you

with ingratitude. Fa/e,

LETTER CLVII.

From the King,

Undated.

HAT fliall 1 fay to thee, except that

thou writeft verfe like Tibullus, and thinkeft

like Scarron ? I hear your learned lyre vibrate

in praife of the immortal Anacreon ; but the

pleafures he fung were much lefs indolent than

thofe of your Apollo.—-Why, notwithftanding

your foibles, do you pretend to the cold wifdom

of an auftere fon of Plato ? For this you will

get no thanks. You may martyr yourfelf, by

abftinence in this world, but will never obtain

the crown of martyrdom in the next. What a

gloomy manner is this of fpending life ! For

my



my part^ I follow the laws of Epicurus, and

never refufe pleafure. I affe<E): not to be vain

of prudence which I do not polTefs ; nor do I

vaunt of the follies of which I am guilty.

Adieu. I am going to write to the king >cf

France ; to compofe a folo ; to invent verfes for

Voltaire^ to change the army regulations ; and

to do a thoufand things of the fame kind.

LETTER CLVIIL

From the King,

FotHam, May 1^41
^’

ijIKE a prophet, I believed

You’d the comet foretell

And of Its birth ;

And of the m-annex in which it would comcj,

Swallow the earth.

And fwear ’twas an excellent fugar plumb %

Or in frolickfome fit.

With its tail give a hit.

And, in a certain time given,

Whifit us up to heaven.

Or whirl us down to hell,

I’m deceived.

Full

Of a tale of a cock and a bull.

You amufe

Ms with news
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Which I fhoiild underfland as foon

As would the man in the moon !

But pray behave like a folemn fir,

Ai?d write me a volume, fir,

To inform the world, if this rafcal,

With the hairy chin,

Should unmafic all

His red hot ball batteries upon the poor earth.

Till file burfl; in the girth,

What is to become of my good town of Berlin.

Endeavour to diflliade Pefne from his emi-

gration. He is a madman who will foon be

paid, and who, after having lived thirty years

at Berlin, has not yet been able to correct him-

felf of the inconftancy and levity of his nation.

I have to-day taken rhubarb, of which I had

great need. If the comet will give you leave,

do you take fome likewife. I will not alk you

to come here, for I fhould be in defpair to fee

5^ou here againfh your inclination. Adieu.

LETTER CLIX.

’ From the King.

yordanomania. Potfdam, May 12, 1743*

YES ! Friend you call yourfelf ! Why true—

There is no better

To black letter

;

Rufila
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Ruflia or vellum,

And thofe who fell ’em ;

Red morocco or blue !

Then you are iii love too!

And with whom ?

Perhaps with fomething human, twice a year*

But, it doth appear.

Your conftant flame

Is the hideous dame

Hypochondria !—Such is yoilr doom !

Would the muft,

And duft,

Of your books would blind you !

That is to fay, mind you.

If, when blind.

Your excellency would be fo kind

As to come to Potfdam, where

You fliould be the firft fool in the fair.

Yes indeed, fir, with incenfe v/e would fmoke you.

And invoke you.

And of due right follow «

You, as our Apollo !

That is to fay, thou flialt have the privilege

fo to be. But it is all loft labour ; while thy

library ftiall exift, it will be impoffible to draw

thee from Berlin ; and, as I have perceived it

gave thee pain, I have relinquiflied the defire I

had to fee thee. Adieu,

Vox, IX. U LET.
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LETTER GLX.

Fromjhe King.

Potfdam, june 27^ i743>

Vi^HAT! Trembling ftill, g(^d ftar-infpe£lor.

At this red, blazing-bearded Heftor ?

You’re fure he’s coming? Him Heav’n confound!

Well, if \ve mull be drown’d,

Gr like fucking pig ling’d, fcalded, and roafled,

I own that you, whom the Mifs Mufes court all.

More even than they did La Neuville,

Who, in his zeal.

Such fine word's did fifh up,’

To difli up’

A Bi#iOp,

And render him immoftaJy

You, in the flower of your agcy

So learn’d, fo good, fo fage,

•Vf Whofe knowledge is lamplighter to the fchools.

The hufband of every wh-^,- the father of all foolt^

High-prieft of tlie town-fpital,

t own ’twere pity you fnould yet be toafled t

A» for me,

I agree.

The lofs to the world would be but little.

I, young frenetic reformer, han’t

The fame plea

!

Voracious as your cormorant,

I, in my zeal,'

Would have made but one meal

Of all the old fyflems which Jew,
Egyptian,
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Egyptian, or Phsenician philofophcr

Did promulgate ;

Whether feptuagint or Yulgatc

;

And which our good Topinamboo

Crcat-grandfathets did fo revere and glofi over

!

I have defied fire and flame !

Therefore of me, wretched finner

!

Should Mr. Comet make a dinner,

I confefs he would not be greatly to blame.

At leaft thou feeft I do myfelf juftice ; and

that, though I know thy merit, I have ftill

virtue enough to cfteem and love thee, without

jealoufy. Voltaire, I believe, will quit France

•ndrcly. Adieu.

LETTER CLXI.

From the King.

Potfdam, July 12 , 1743*

PARIS and beauteous Emily no mor»

Shall proudly triumph o’er

Our poor Berlin

!

At length we win

Him whom, in ftrange negle£^.

Dull Boyer and th* Academy rcje£l

!

Hither he comes, not knowing where

Better to go, the famM Voltaire

!

U.3 Laughter
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Xraughter fh'all iliake

And cry. Hold ! My fides aclic !

While with fatiric venom he

Shall Boyer bite, and gird at Maupertuls.

He will foon arrive, for I have fent him a

paffport for horfes. I have been as reftlefs and

as noify as a ghoft in an uninhabited caflle, fince

1 have been deprived of thy company. I can

fend thee no news from the republic of letters,

except that Mauclerc is no longer at Stetin, that

the Pomeranians are illiterate, and the people of

Rheinfberg are little better, fmcc Stephen Jordan

has left them ; but that in revenge the cherries

are better there than formerly, and that merely

becaufe the air was become too foporific, by the

Greek and Latin fumes which ifiued from a
/

certain chamber, of a certain fcientihc gentle-

man, who was greatly addided to ftudy. Adieu.

^ LETTER CLXIL

From the King,

Fr$derlcus JorJano Salutation,
Potfdam,

Augufi: 20, 1745.

Send for fifteen different kinds of

Marfeilles figs for me, in all four hundred fig

frees, covered, and fit to bear fruit this year.

I wifh,
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I however^ for more of the green fig than

of the others. I likewife want three hundred

vine (hoots, fuch as may bear fruit the fecond

year. The latter may be fent this winter, care-

fully packed up. I (hail, behde, fend thee a

lift of other Proven^ale rarities, which I wiOi to

have.

I have written an article for the Berlin gazette,

in which Potier is defamed in a choice manner.

I have already fent for another ballet mafter,

and I certainly (hall have one iefs mad, for it is

impoffible he (hould be more fo than Potier.

1 am very well pleafed to be rid of fo eccentric

a fellow, though I am forry that Roland is gone

with hirt> ; but we can live without Potiers and

Rolands, and our diverlions will proceed all

the fame. Thy philofophy tells me I am in the

right, and I thence conclude I am very njuch

in the right indeed, lince a fage approves my
condqd. Vale.
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LETTER GLXIII.

From the King,

Undated.

Wh Y Jordan ! Though a clever lad,

J fhrcwdly doubt thou’rt rather mad !

To thee muft I repeat, and fay.

How Pm tormented night and day ?

That my poor ears are never free

From teizing importunity ?

That plan, petition, projeft, brief,

Complaipts remonllrance, fool, knave, thief.

In (warms befet me ? Or ^hat I

A kingdom’s wants muft fatisfy ?

That breath muft come, from my poor lungs.

To fpeak with many a tboufand tongue* ?

That all the cares my brain fatigues

y/’hich live in many a thoufand leagues ?

And, knowing this, canft thou fuppofe

On D’Argens I for ever doze I

Send therefore for what thou thinkeft proper

from D’Argens>without putting nae to the torture

for a dozen pf wipe, more or (efs ; or troubling

me about the trifles of Provence, The following

yerfes are in anfvver to Voltaire.

Truth is my fovereign good ; nor can my mind

In dreams of glittering grandeur pleafure iind j

From
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from fuch without regret I fee thee fall,-

|Mor can I lofs like this misfortune call.

Thofe better gifts be thine thou fear’ll to own,

Then may^ll thou futile contempt on king or throne.

Our two capering knaves are caught, and they

fhall be tried in due form. The rafcals would

be tilting, but punilhment mull fet bounds to

their impertinence. Adieu. I admirp thee,

and am filent,

LETTER CLXIV.

prom the King,

Potfdam, Augull 24, 1743?

HOW fares our fev’rilh chamberlain ;

He who fo delightfully ridiculous makes

All whom he undertakes ;

Th’ infirm old Satyr, famM for his pleafant vein ?

He ’as turn’d author, I hear, within this week.

And forfworn the court ! One of D’Argens’ recruits !

Is a fcholar ! A genius ! One of your wits 1

So that it now well behoves, and befits^j^

And becomes, and befuits.

My ignorance to bow before his Greek !

For how ignorant we all arc you will allow \

That is, fave and except your academicians !

But, learned as you and your large perruques are.

Why dp you riot order the phylicians

U 4 To
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To command the difeafe

To be fo civil as to pleafe

To quit the patient ? Be it catarrh.

Cachexy, cacochymia, or cacoethes !

Oh ye gods ! What a treatife

Might be written on the Jiatus morli

!

What a feaft ! ,

Two volumes in folio, at the leafl

!

All befet by quotation, Latin and Greek 1 Or by

Phrafes fo very fine and good

That not one in fifty fhould be underftood !

Then, while dodlors were wrangling,

And peftles an^l mortars as tunefully jangling,

Ere they could fix

On prefcription, according; to art,

Our Follnitz, to fpite them, might depart

With his naked foul fhivhing to the banks of Styx I

This were a pity—Our lofs would be great.

With his guardian angel top,

Bankruptcy would enfue !

For, all the faints fwear.

Sir Grim-Gribber Moloch has ta’en efpecial care

To keep the old Satyr’s foul

Under his diabolic controul.

I (hall be at Berlin, on Wednefday. Prepare

me a pleafant comedy, and do it gallantly.

Voltaire will be here in a week. Prithee in-

fert the article concerning Potier in the London

and Paris gazettes.

Farewel, Mailer James Stephen, I am thy

high atid humble fervant.

LET-
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LETTER CLXV.

From the King.

Potfdam, Auguft, 26, 1743*

WheN Voltaire arrives, prithee let thy

Dodorlhip lodge him an4 his intrinhc worth in

thy fine library ; which are all the orders I have

to give on this fabjed. How great a pleafure

will it be to a Jordan to at once pofTefs a fine

Horace, bound in red morocco, and the caco-

chymic Voltaire, enveloped in veil of cloth of

gold ! MefTieurs. Achard and Boetiger will ex-

claim— What a great man that Jordan is

!

His houfe contains every thing that is fa-

mous —Odes lhall be written on thee, as

tapfter to the Mufes. How many fine produc-

tions will foon fee the light ! Yes, divine Jordan,

the moment of thy apotheofis approaches ! A
moment for which I have waited with fo much

impatience ; and when all the title-pages which

thou haft learnt by rote, an imrqenfe dunghill of

literature, will be heaped upon thee to illuftrate

thy learning ! I behold thee, my dear Cory-

pheus, ftanding on a heap of dnft-encumbered

books
;

piled to form a trophy for thee, their

happy conqueror ! V
On
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On Wednefclay, my idiotifm will mod humbly
place itfelf at the feet of thy fapience. I flatter

piyfelf I fliall then fee thee at the palace, that I

inay aflure thee, &c,

LETTER CLXVL

From the King,

Undated.

Thou haft mentioned fomc barbarous

word, in thy letter, of a book which has been

employed by Voltaire. Tell me what it llgni-

fies, for I do not underftand. Thou mayeft

aflure thy felf Voltaire has made a colleftion of

all the ridiculous perfons and things of Berlin,

which he will produce in time and place ; and

the fecretary of impromptus will there find his

niche, as I fliall mine. I have loft the linet

which he wrote in his tablets
; fend them me.

Beware of Wit’s envenom’d Rings !

Hear not the Syren when flie fings !

Mellifluous founds, which rapture fwells,

Are chang’d to madd’ning fhrieks, and yells !

Like forked viper, foon is arm’d

That dulcet tongue that fweetly charm’d 5

And fatire’s ranc’rous killing lays

Succeed to mercenary praife.

7 This
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This is a fhort leflbn from thy very humble

fervant, by which thou mayeft profit ; and, as

I know it would be treafon to talk prdfe in thy

houfe, I have clothed it in rhyme; where, under

favour of the fports and the fmiles, it niay pre-

fent itfelf before thy judgment feat.

LETTER PLXVIl.

From the King.

Undated.

T* HIS, good Signlor Jordan, comes greeting to fay.

We want you, fir, here, without let or delay
;

Your wifdom’s fo larded with quips, quirks, and jokes,

'fhat your prefence gives pleafure to all forts of folks.

Our prieft, all impatient his confcience to clear.

Swears he’ll not keep his, fabbath till you fhall appear.

His clerk, mean time, left to fmg pfalms to the pews,

Outbawls the Apoftles, although they were Jews I

And who, by the bye, fpite of all the book fays.

Delighted in fomething much better than praife.

Your coming a thoufand good arguments prefs
;

A ftrapping young damfel, of eafy accefs,

Your abfence lamenting, all rueful complains,

Some nymph of Berlin her dear Strephon detains.

Return,
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Return, then, and free the poor girl from her fears ;

Put an' eftd to her fobbing, her fighs, and her tears J

Or with dagger, i doubt, ^e cure her difeafe,

i^nd cut holes in licr bofom to give her heart eafc*

Pear Chazot, in his dungeon, labours at his

€ute like one of the damned, and drives all his

neighbours mad by the muhcal torments which

lie inili^b'Upon them. Inftead of dulcet breath,

you would think him a trumpeter, blading to

arms. He gives Wiliich the head-ache.i The

fimous chaunterof Thrace would have punifhed

him for his effrontery. When you come, you

will afk him, in eloquent fpeech, honied words,

and fmiling countenance, whether he never read

die hidory of Marfya-s.

I perceive you are feduced by our pleafures,

Jordan, and for once 1 have written reafons

enough to convince you, and prevail on you to

double your fpeed. I hear you calling for your

boots, and wrapping yotirfelf up in that cloak

wrhich ten years ago was new, and then encafed

a foul devout. Fly on the wings of JLove.

Venus the proditute invites you, widiing to-

render your life happy.

All this will feem to fignify that we can-

not do without your company, at Rheinfbergi

Three days have we made the. experiment, and-

they have appeared fo many lovers years. You,

who
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wlio liave been a lover^ oiiglit to know that thefe
'

3^€ars are thrice as long as common years ; there-

’ fore make an eflimate of our impatiehce. The
table wants thy aid, and philofopby Hill more.

On Monday evening we lhail all e3?:pe(3: thee,

at Kheinfoei-g. Lay in good ftore of good ho-

monr ; load thyfelf wdtli the whole enidition

of thy library ; but firft puff away the duft, and

certain of being received like one who is

seceflary to our pieafures.

L E T T E R- CLXVilL

. Frmn the King.

PotfdanTi, November 1743*WH ILE R’Argens did bixt counterfeit the Jew'N

That I adirrdr‘*<i bis fage remarks is true ;

But, 'wbea the Mufes language he ivould fpeak,

Homer, tranfiated Into mod-erB. Greek,

A jargon more abfurd could uot compofe.

Then to-th’ Academy, and humble profe,

Eel him, if yet he love his peace and fame, ^

With modeH: dihidei3.ee, confine his cb.ini.

And art thou ffill in the fame dogged temper;

in the fame melancholy gloomy reverie ; .mora

* The .marquis d^Argens wrote the, Jewiih Letters, T.

m
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in love with thy library than any man lefs thaji

a lunatic could be ? Art thou fo attached to thy

Boetiger, Achard, the wits of the new town, and

the marmofets of Des-champs, that we cannot

fpeak to thee without perceiving thy impatience

to rejoin them ? If thefe things ftill are thus, I

wilh not to fee thee ; but, if thou art prudent,

come to me on Tuefday after dinner, and receive

my praifes and my carelTes. Vale.

LETTER CLXIX.

From the King,

Potfdam, November 22, t743«

IVllSER of thy moments ! What, not a line !

Buried among thofe dufty books of thine,

All converfe with the world haft thou forfworn ?

Would they were rat-gnawn, blotted, torn,

Or in La-Mancha’s court-yard fet on fire !

Doft thou mind me, Jordan ?— rite—

Abundantly, jocofely ; tell me fome merry talc 5

Or, in mine ire,

I will not fail

Thee fpeedlly to cite

Before Apollo ;
where thou ftialt be told

Of all thy mifdemcanors, manifold.

Yet, proceed with thy labours, polifh thy works—

Oh may they Tcape the. vile ravages of Turks

!

(I meal
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® (I mean critics.) And of Time !

That thy fcience, fublimc,

May that bleft immortality find

Which, Jordan, is native to thy mind !

If thou clod not write to me, and if thou

fatisfieft thyfelf with a letter two lines long, 1

will write a fatire againft thy hlence worfe than

the Philippics, and be more bitter than Cicero

againft Catiline. Farewel.

LETTER CLXX.^

From the King,

Potfdam, May 6, 1 744.

My Mufe, proftrate at thy feet, addrefles

thee with trifles. Incapable of pretending to

the honour of great works, (he contents herfell

with fmall ; latisfied if the name of Jordan do

but illuftrate and proted her rhymes.

* Some verfes are at the beginning of this letter which to

imitate would be very difficult, and, as their humour chiefly

confifls in their whiinfical meafure, they are omitted. They

begin thu«—

Une temp^te

Dedans ta tete

De guct-apens

D’un coup te prend, &c. T,

I. By
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L
By Jordan flieltei^’d, go my verfe.

That future ages may rehearfe

The flowing numbers ;
void of fear>

In prefence of the bards appear
;

Who, while they fweep the founding lyre.

By fame conferring, fame acquire 1

II.

In Jordan’s praife be firm and bold ;

And let pofterity be told,

On tuneful bleft Parnafiian plains.

That he with fouls congenial reigns ;

With bards who fweep the founding lyr^.

And fame confer, and fame acquire 1

III.

Shake off the (hackles of the fchool.

Which genius would create by rule.

But, oh ! Let ev’ry pow’r expand.

In concert with the kindred band

Who join the fong, and fweep the lyre.

And fame confer, and fame acquire !

IV.

Thee, Jordan, let my verfe invoke.

And thee invite, or thee provoke.

To vifit thefe delightful bow’rs*

So fl^Ji^ gain increafing pow’rs

To join the fong, and fweep the lyre.

And fame confer, and fame acquire I

Bny me the colIe6Uon of maps which I want,

and let them be bound up by provinceSr But

4 fend
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fend neither Africa, Aha, America, Spdn, nor

Portugal. Adieu.

LETTER CLXXL

From the King,

Fredericus Jordano Salutation, Undated.

I AM forty, my dear friend, that thou

art not yet well, I am very truly interefted

for thee ; and, I know not why, but I willi

Jordan was in good health. Be not uneafy

about me. Our affairs, thank Heaven, are in

a good train ; and, with refped to myfelfi in-

dividually, I am a trifle in themniverfe. Scarce-

ly can the atoms of which I am compofed be

perceived to exift. Thou wilt think this a very

metaphyfical remark, but I would have thee

know war does not deftroy the arts, except

when barbarians make war.

In a few days we fhall be at Prague, where

affairs begin to wear a ferious afpe6f. By this

we fhall profit, and I perfuade myfelf that,

with refped to our foldiers, nothing will tarnifh

the fame of my troops. We have undergone

many fatigues, from bad roads and worfe wea-

ther. But wh^t are fatigues, cares, and danger,

VOL. IX. X compared,
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compared to glory ? It is fo mad a paffion

that I cannot conceive how it happens that it

does not turn every man’s brain ! But hitherto

thy chief pleafures have been confined to love,

and drinking, which thou preferred to re-

nown.

Adieu. Enough for the prefent. Write to

me often, and be perfuaded I love thee ever

;

and that, raillery apart, I interefl myfelf in thy

welfare and happinefs as much and more than

Boetiger, Achard, &c. &c. &c.
^

LETTER CLXXIL

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, Augud 26, 1744.

News of the taking of Prague is waited

for with great impatience. God grant it may

foon arrive ; and with it intelligence of the pre-

fervation and health of your majefly !

Every reader is delighted with the elegance

and beauty of the refeript communicated to die

court of England : it is, in effed, a perfed

piece of eloquence.

My ill health is continual.

Baton
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Baron von Pollnirz is arrived and well ; he

writes to your majefty, and waits your com-

mands.

I have the honour to be, See.

LETTER CLXXIII.

From M. Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, Auguft 29, 1744^'

THE public is very impatient to hear

news from the Rhine, and efpecially from Bo-

hemia. Nothing can be more fingular than,

the rumours, relative to thefe events, fome of

which fay the Auflirians have entered the coun-

try of Cleves ; that the court of Vienna threat-

ens to invade Saxony, with a body of men, to

punifli the Saxons for having granted a free

paffage to the Pruffians; that the confternation

of the Hanoverians is fo great that they do not

themfelves perceive it is too vilible ; and that

prince Charles has pafTed the Rhine.

I have not yet iffued from my literary ftrong

hold. I begin to be better, but my progrefs

toward health is very flow.

The manifeflo has been commented on, and

the notes have given great fatisfa6tion. Spon

is fufpedted to be the author of them,

Xz I flat-
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I flatter myfelf your majefty has read the 0^-

Jervateur Hollandais^ which is printed at Berlin,

and appears weekly. I efteein the author hap-

py if, by thefe two Iheets, he (hall have gained

the approbation of your majefty.

I have the honour to be, See,

LETTER CLXXIV.

From the King,

MY DEAR JORDAN,* Undated.

I THANK thee for thy two letters, which

I have juft received. I wifti thou couldeft

confole me by fending me news of thy perfecfl

recovery. Be not uneafy, my good fellow,

concerning us ; our affairs are in an excellent

train, and 1 believe we (hall, in a few days, be

mafters of Prague.

Our friend Duhan is in good health, and as

aftive as a boy. We endure great fatigue,

which I fupport better than, from my conftitu-

tion, I could have expedted. 1 am much oc-

cupied, at prefent, by regulating the prepara-

tions for the fiege. Our heavy artillery is ar-

rived rather late, otherwife the city would now

be ours.

Adieu,
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Adieu, dear Jordan ; be careful of thyfelf,

for the love of the monade ; and be perfuaded

that the attradlion of thy good heart continues

to ad on me in the inverfe ratio of the fquare

of the diflances. Heaven blefs thee !

I

I

LETTER CLXXV.

From the King.

Undated.

Give the inclofed, my good lad, to

Monbail, and aflure her of my friendfhip.

Thou art very cruel not to write a word of thy

own health. Thou talked; two pages together

about Prague, and not a fyllable concerning

Jordan. Shouldeft thou again commit the fame

fault, I will not forgive thee. Have no fears

for me, but do not forget thy friend, who loves

thee much. Adieu.

X3 let-
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LETTER CLXXVL

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, September 3, 1 744,

The letter with which it has pieafed

your majefty to honour me is a powerful lenitive

for my illnefs, of which I am not yet rid. 1

blefs Heaven to fee every circumftance favour

your majefty’s defigns. The defeat of prince

Charles has fpread great joy through the city,

and fupports the hopes of the timid. How much
does that atom of which your majelly fpeaks H
mcdeftly excite the attention of mankind ! It

is a monade which forms great projedts, is ca-

pable of furmounting every occurring difficulty,

and inceiTantly forms vaft projedls.

I am impatient to hear of the fate of Prague.

Berlin refounds with the combat of the hufiars

of Feftelitz, and the taking of Konigfgrtetz.

May God grant, amid this fplendid appear-

ance of glory, health to your majefty, of whom
the emperor, and the Hates of Brandenburg and

Pruffia, have need. I as much dread this cx-

ceffive third of fame as a palfionate lover does

the victorious charms of his midrefs.

It is here whifpered that the queen of Hun-

gary
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gary.is more than ever embroiled with the

court of Ruffia; and this is a new fubjed ofjoy,

'for the poor fick philofopher.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER CLXXVIL

From M. "Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, September i8, 1744*

I HAVE been exceedingly affeded by

the death of prince William, which has in-

creafed my fears for your majefty. We are told

that a page belonging to his royal highnefs

prince Henry was killed by his fide. In the

name of God, fire, take care of health, the pre-

fervation of which interefts the whole king-

dona i I fhudder at the thought, and weep

over thofe linifter eifeds of which an exceffive

love of fame may be produdive.

It was yefterday rumoured that Prague is

taken, but I think the intelligence premature.

The. public appears well fatisned with the an-

fwer to the declaration of the court of Vienna;

I read it with pleafure, but nothing llruck me
fo much as the declaration to England.

A criticifm has appeared on the Obfervateur

X 4 Hollandais^
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Hollandais, which will occafion fome literary al-

tercatioHj that cannot but be amufing.

Yourmajefty commands me to inform you

of my health ; 1 can but fay it continues very

indifferent^ nor do 1 know when it is likely to

be better. We muff fubmit to the will of Pro-

vidence, May God only preferve your ma-

jefty !

1 have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER CLXXVIII.

From M, Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, Odober 3, 1744.

Man cannot be more fenfible than I

ain of the kind concern which your majefty

takes in my illnefs, which ftill continues. The

furrender of Prague, and the happy delivery of

the princefs, are events which footh my mind,

and lighten my afRidion. It would be difficult

for me not to be uneafy concerning your ma^

jelly, while you daily expole yourfelf to the

moll imminent dangers.

Report fays prince Charles is at Pifeck ; that

your majefty is marching to attack him ; that

the Hungarians will not take the field in com-

pliance
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pliance with the queen’s demands ; that the

French, feeing their king ill, are endeavouring

to make peace ; and that the emprefs of Ruffia

will fend eight thoufand men, but God knows

when, to join the Auftrian army. Such are the

rumours of the day.

Heaven preferve your majefty ! And may I

foon have the confolation to aifure you, by

word of mouth, of the profound refped: with

which, &c.

LETTER CLXXIX.

From the King.

Caro Jordano Salutation, Undated.

I INTEND, dear friend, to fee thee in

the month of November; I wifh thy recovery

with all my heart. Our campaign is ended.

I philofophife, moralife, and think, much.

Do not forget me, but be certain I love thee

fincerely
;
get well, and preferve thyfeif for the

fake of thy friend.

LET.
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letter clxxx.

From M. Jordan,

I R Ey Berlin, October 10, 1744*

The convcrfation here is all on the vic-

torious progrefs of )^our majefty, which does not

a little contribute to the recovery of my healths

Yet I am occafionally afilided by the falfe and

impertinent intelligence which fome ill difpofed

and malicious mind takes a pleafure to forge,

that it may have that of fpreading its forgerieSo

According to thefe accounts, the Pruflians have

been beaten, the cavalry entirely overwhelmed,

field marQial Schwerin taken, and two hundred

prifoners Ibot becaufe they mutinied j with a

thoLifand things of a like nature.

The general joy at the birth of the prince,,

and the information I have received that your

majefty is in perfed health, give me pleafure

equally great. Tidings like thefe would diffi-

pate the mod obftinate fpleen, and rejoice the

heart of a poor philofopher who fpits blood, yet

who loves life, becaufe he has the advantage to

be happy.

1 have the honour to be,

LET-
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LETTER CLXXXL

From M. Jordan,

SIRE, Berlin, Oftober 17, 1744.

Since your majelly fo graciouHy com-

mands me to inform you of my health, I am

obliged to fay it continues very ill. I have had

a violent fpltting of blood, lafi: week, and my
cough is as bad as ever. M. Eller flatters me,

notwithftanding, and bids me hope a cure.

We are exceedingly alarmed here, at not re-

ceiving news from the army. It is faid field

marOial Schwerin has had orders to attack the

Saxons, or to make a proportion to them to

withdraw ; and that prince Charles is commanded

to avoid fighting as much as pofiible. Such are

the current reports.

The natural refledlions written by lord Chef-

terfield on your majefty’s condudl are publiOied,

to-day, printed for Haude, in German, French,

and Englifli. A French tranflation ofthe work

has appeared, done at Paris, and fold at Leip-

fic : that by Bielfeld is very good, and the tranf-

lation is accurate.

LE IN
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• LETTER CLXXXIL

From the King.

Undated.

Here is a letter which I have received

from Voltaire^ with the anEver I have returned.

Have the goodnefs to remark what is necefiary

to be corredled, and I will make the alterations.

As it is not my intention to tranfcribe it, do not

make the corredions in the letter itfeif. Here

loo is the epiftie to Kayferling, of which you

may make a corredt copy. As I (hall fend it

to Voltaire, you will do well to haften the copy

of my anfwer, that all may be here again by to-

morrow at noon. Pay my refpeds to the prin-

eefs, and tell her, I (hall write to her to-mor-

row, if I have time ; and that I recommend

her to take care of her health. My compli-

ments to all the amiable fraternity. Sum totus

thine. Knobelfdorf may bring me back all the

papers.

LET-
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LETTER CLXXXIIL

From the King,

MY DEAR JORDAN, Undated.

HA VE the goodnefs to remain at Berlin

till Sunday. Count Truchfefs will tell yoii

what you are to do for me. You mull hire a

chaife to bring the things which he will commit

to your care. I will reimbnrfe you, as foon as

you arrive at Remufberg. To-morrow even-

ing I fliall leave this place. In a fortnight, at

fartheft, I fhall pay your brothers, and be out

of debt.

Have the goodnefs to order them to procure

me a plain gold fnuff-box, weight one hundred

and fifty crowns, the price of which, fathion in-

cluded, mull not exceed two hundred crowns.

Let my portrait, in miniature, be bought aifo,

and placed in the box, when it is finidied. It

is a prefent intended to win fome good foul,

therefore let it be done immediately. I rely on

your dexterity, your prudence, and your dif-

cretion ; and am wholly yours.

LE
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LETTER CLXXXIV.

From the King.

Undated-

LeT the letter which I addrefs to you

be copied^ if you pleafe, and notice the faults

you difcover. I have been fo bufy that I have

fcarcely had time to write, to Voltaire. Machi-

avel is half finifhed. You would have blelTed

yourfelf to have heard us fwear to day. I hope

this year to make a fortunate fally from, and a

happy return to, Berlin.

The fong of the French grenadier is the off-

{pring of defign. Thefe kind of ballads are

feldom written fo well. The fong appears to

me too corred for a ftreet poet and too dull

for a man of wit.

Adieu, till Thurfday.

* Un grivois*

LET-
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LETTER CLXXXV,

From the King,

MY DEAR JORDAN, Undated.

Some fay thy health is again deranged,

and others that thou art recovered. I know

not what to believe ; I fhall be at Berlin in a

few days, and, at ieaft, let fome one who has

feen thee bring me pofitive news from thee, on

my arrival. I hope it will be good. Adieu.

LETTER CLXXXVL

From M, Jordan,

^ I RT, Berlin, March 2C, 1745.

1am ftiil in the condition I was, when

I had the honour and happinefs to pay my
court to your majefty. My progrefs toward

recovery appears to me very flow, by which the

faculty are occaflonally perplexed : they are

often puzzled by accidents which they could

not forefee. They, notwithllanding, affirm I

mu& undertake a journey to Montpellier, to-

3 • ward
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ward the end of April, or the beginning of

May ; but in this refpedt I entirely commit my-

felf to the care of Providence.

I have the honour to be. See.

LETTER CLXXXVIL

From the King.

Fredericusyordano Salutation. Undated.

1 RECEIVED thy letter with much plea-

fure, yet perceived that thy health is neither fo

good nor fo confirmed as I could wifh. Thou

wilt a6l as thou (halt think proper for thy health,

and travel into any country on earth, by which

thou fuppofeft it may beft be recovered.

I have written fome verfes, but I wifh to cor-

re(5l before I fend them to thee. Perhaps thou

art in expectation of news of a different kind ;

but thus goes the world ; the very contrary of

what we fuppofe often happens. Give my
compliments to the amiable gouty fpeCtator %
and the perfidious Duhan ; tell them both how

much I love them.

I am here furrounded by all the counter-

guards, envelopes, ravelins, and moraffes in the

Tmoin ^outieitje.

4 world.
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world. I have plenty of employment, cares,

and inquietudes; but I complain of nothing,

provided I can but ferve my country effedlual-

ly, and equal to my wiflies.

Adieu, dear Jordan. Mayell: thou enjoy all

imaginable good, and particularly health, with-

out which it is impoflible to enjoy any thing.

Love me ever, and forget not thy abfenc friends.

LETTER CLXXXVIII.

From the King.

MY DEAR JORDAN, Undated.

Do not increafe my chagrin by thy ill-

nefs ; thou makeft me melancholy ; for I love

thee with all my heart. Take care of thyfelf,

and do not be uneafy concerning me : I am
well. Thou wilt learn, from the public pa-

pers, that the affairs of the ftate profper. Adieu.

Love me a little, and cure thy difeafe, if thou

canft, for my confglation.

VOL, IX. y LET
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LETTER CLXXXIX.

Fr'om M, Jordan.

SIRE, Berlin, April 24, 1 745,

My difeafe increafes in fuch a manner

as to make me believe there is no hope of a

cure. In my prefent fituation, I feel the ne-

ceffity of an enlightened and rational religion,

without which we fhould be the moft pitiable

creatures in the univerfe. Your majefty, after

my death, will do me the juftice to own I have

eagerly oppofed fuperftition, and ever fupport-

cd the interefts of the Chriftian religion, though

far removed from the opinions of the theologi-

ans. As the neceffity of courage is only known

in danger, neither is the confolation derived

from religion experienced except under fuffer-

ings. The pagans profited by it, and 1 have

had proof of it myfelf. Your majefty may be-

lieve what I fay. You have always fufpeded

me of being a Socinian. As I abhor the epi-

thet of fedary, I think each honeft man forms

his religion according to the knowledge he

pofleifes, and confirms it according to his

wants.

Let
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Let me live or let me die, I (hall live and die

in fentiments of the moft lively gratitude, which

are due to the favours with which it has pleafed

your majefty to honour me.

I have the honour to be, &c»

Mnd ofthe Letters between fZ^^KiNG md M, Jordan^
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L E T T E R S

BETWEEN

FREDERIC II.

AND THE

MARCHIONESS DU CHATELET.

LETTER I.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

SIR, Cirey, Auguft 26, 1738.

I HAVE juft received the gallant and

charming prefent of 3mur royal highnefs, and

employ it to teftify my gratitude. Could you

have fent me your genius, I might have been

able to have anfwered the verfes with which this

prefent was accompanied, in a manner worthy

of your royal highnefs; but I am obliged to

fend you nothing but vile profe, in return for all

the favours with which you honour me.

Y4 I have
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I have learnt, from Thiriot, that you defirc

a copy fliould be prefented to you of a very

imperfedf and very unworthy performance,

which the members of the Academy of Sciences

have treated with too much indulgence. I

(hall, therefore, take the liberty to fend one to

your royal highnefs ; but the packet is fo large,

and the differtation fo long, that a pofitive order

from yourfelf is neceffary. I have reafon to

fear, when you have fent this order, your royal

highnefs will repent of it ; and that I (hall lofe

the good opinion with which you have been

pleafed to honour me, and of which I certainly

am prouder than of the prizes of all the acade-

mies of Europe. I hope, by reading it, your

royal highnefs will be induced to corredl my
errors. I know your genius extends to every

fubjed ; and I flatter myfelf for the honour of

phyflcs, that they are allowed a little corner in

your immenfe territories. The ftudy of nature

deferves to employ that leifure which you mufh

one day exchange for the labour that fhall con-

duce to the inftrudion and happinefs of man-

kind.

M. de Voltaire is, at prefent, much torment-

ed by the difeafe of the nature of which M. von

Kayferling has informed your royal highnefs.

His greateft grief is to fee himfelf deprived of

the
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the pleafure which he takes in teftifying under

his own hand his admiration of and attachment

to your royal highnefs^ which are daily increafed

by the letters you are pleafed to write.

Two errors have been difcovered, by your

royal highnefs, in the laft epiflle he fent you,

which efcaped him in the ardour of compofition,

and which I did not dete61: when I read the

verfes. Ill as he is, he immediately correded

them. Thus, fir, do you inftrud us, even in

what is to you a foreign language, and which is

our mother tongue. I flatter myfelf that M.
Jordan and the baron von Kayferling will be

equally difereet with your royal highnefs ; and

that this epiflle, which has not yet appeared in

France, will not become public ; which will be

an additional favour conferred by your royal

highnefs.

For my own part, after having long admired

you in filence, the greatefl: obligation I can have

to you is that of having given me an opportu-

nity of teflifying the fincerity of thofe fentiments

with which you have infpired me, by the letters

you have been pleafed to write to M. de Vol-

taire, and that in thefe fentiments I fliall ever

remain; &c.

L E T-
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LETTER IL

From the Prince Royal.

M A D A M, Undated,

If I have obliged you, by the ink-ftand

which I have taken the liberty to prefent to

you, I have been fufficiently rewarded by the

letter which you have done me the pleafure to

write to me. I think myfelf extremely flattered

by the favourable fentiments which you enter-

tain for me, and greatly fear they would dimi-

nifh, were I fortunate enough to be in your

company. The worthy Voltaire mud have

been acquainted with you, madam, when he

compofed his Henriade ; and I could almoft

fvvear that you fat for the charader of queen

Elizabeth. No lady in Europe, nor in the

whole world, polbefTes fufficient folidity of un-

derdanding, to write works on fubjeds fo pro-

found as thofe on which you write, with fuch

fportive eafe. I hope to admire them more mi-

nutel}", when I fliall receive the favour of the

two didertations, with which you have honour-

ed the academy. It becomes me not to afTume

the judge, but I may be allowed to interrogate.

I iball think myfelf honoured by your indruc-

, tions.
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dons. May I receive them on fubjed:s of every

kind ! Fonteneile has faid that all men have,

and that great men confefs, their faults. M. de

Voltaire does not belie this charader, in any

refped;. I ventured to exprefs my doubts on

fome lines in his epiftles, and thefe he correcls.

TopofTefs thus much condefcenfion it is necef-

fary to poffefs that fuperiority which he has

over the reft of mankind. You know his me-

rit, and I dare addrefs myfelf to you, madam,

to alTure him that I rank him among my true

friends ; or, in other words, that 1 confide in

his fincerity.

How fortunate are you, madam, to poflefs fo

fingular a man as Voltaire, in addition to all

the talents you have received from nature ! I

Ihould feel an inclination' to be envious, did I

not abhor envy ; but I am perfedly convinced

1 c^wmot but be one* of your admirers. I know

how much you enchant by your attradions, and

how much you furprife by the depth of your

knowledge. I have feen fome of your charming

verfes ; I have juft received your profe ; but

how unfortunate is he who can converfe with

you only by letter, nor form an acquaintance

with you, except at the diftance of a hundred

leagues i

I fliould add more did I not fear being im-

portunate.
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portunate, and to weary you, like adors wlitf

chatter as faft as blind magpies, and pertinaci-

oufly repeat fpeeches half an hour long, without

once fuffering themfelves to take breath. I am
but too fenfible my letter cannot recompenfe

you for the lofs of a quarter of an hour’s con-

verfation with Voltaire, whofe illnefs affedis me
much. I quit your company, madam, to

write to him ; afluring you that I am with all

that efteem which is your due, and which can-

not be refufed.

Your moft affedionate friend and admirer.

LETTER III.

From the Prince Royal,

MADAM, Remufberg,' November 9, 1738.

I RECEIVED the letter which you did

me the honour to write, and the iiiftrudive and

laborious work which you have compofed on

the nature of fire, almoft at the fame time.

There is no danger that works written by you

fhould infpire dulnefs, they always inlpire me

with that admiration which they merit. With-

out wifhing to flatter you, madam, I can fafely

afllire you I did not imagine your fex, in addi-

tion
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tion to the graces beftowed by nature, capable

of knowledge fo vaft, refearches fo laborious,

and difcoveries fo folid, as thofe contained in

this beautiful work. The ladies will owe to

you what the Italian language owes to TalTo,

which tongue, effeminate and deflitute of force

in itfelf, affumes a mafculine energy in the

works of this great poet. Beauty, which, in ge-

neral, is the greateft merit of the ladies, will in

you be efteemed but as the lead of your advan-

tages. I have reafon to be fatisfied with my
deftiny, which, though it deprive me of the

happinefs of admiring your perfon, at lead,

permits me to view the whole extent of your

underdanding.

My political work does not defervc all the

praifes you are pleafed to bedow on it ; he who

thinks freely could eafily have done as much ;

this is no great fecret, and I believe any perfon

poffeffed but of fmall knowledge of the affairs

of Europe would have written as well, or better.

I feel I am born with nearly the fame incli-

nations as the refpe(dable inhabitants of Cirey,

except that the fruit, which ripens there into fo

much perfedbion, is not equally delicious here.

I wander from metaphyfics to phyfics, from

morality to logic, and from hidory to mufic and

poetry ; in all fuperficial, fuccefsful in none.

Your
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Your example, madam, will continually be si

fpur to me, to make me purfue that glory to

which you have fo jufl a claim. The greatefl

pleafure a thinking being can enjoy is, in my
opinion^ that of doing good ; and the next,

that of acquiring knowledge ; the very obflacles

we have to overcome, in the acquirement of this

knowledge, is additional pleafure. But with

this you are too well acquainted for me to

fpeak more on the fubjed ; though perhaps you

are not fo well acquainted with the pleafure

which is found in writing to you. This is the

reafon that letters fometimes are more tedious

than they ought to be ; but I flrall forbear apo-

logy, and only entreat you to believe me, with

all thofe fentiments which the worth of a cha-

rader fo diftinguifhed as yours infpires, &c.

LETTER IV.

From the Marchionejs du Chatelet,

,S I R, Cirey, December 29, 1738.-

The praifes which your royal highnefs

is pleafed to beftow on the Effay on Fire, which

I did myfelf the honour to fend you, reward me

far beyond my hopes ; I even venture to flat-

5
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ter myfelf they are a proof of your kindnefs to

me, which will ftill be more highly pleafing.

The remarks which your royal highnefs was

pleafed to make on my work, in your letter to

M. de Voltaire, prove that I was very right

when I hoped that phyfics made a part of the

immenfity of your knowledge.

1 certainly lliould have been very wrong, had

I affirrned that men were taught the properties

of fire from the conflagration of forefts ; but it

feems to me that, attrition being one of the

moft powerful and perhaps the only means of

exciting the adion of fire, a violent florm might

fet the branches of trees in a flame. True it is

the florm mufl be very violent
;

yet, with a

given wind, the thing appears to me very pof-

fible ; though I own it is only in the clafs of

pofhbilities.

With refped to the ponds which freeze dur-

ing fummer, in Swiflerland, I have related the

fad from Muflchen brock, who mentions it in

his Commentaries on the T^entamlna Florentina,

There is an example of this phenomenon in

Tranche-Comte, in the grottos famous for their

congelations. A rivulet, which flows through

thefe grottos in the winter, is frozen in the

fummer. I believe I have cited this fad in the

fame article on congelation. Now what hap-

pens
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pens under ground may, from fimilar caufes,

happen above ; which caufes, probably, arc

falcs and nitre, mingled with the water.

1 was delighted to hear your royal highnefs

is colle6ling a library on philofophical fubjedls,

and flatter myfelf you will make me a partaker

of your knowledge ; I fliall efleem myfelf very

happy, if my love for phyfics can occafionally

procure me an opportunity of affuring your

royal highnefs of my refpedlful attachment.

IS or (hall I let that of the new year efcape me.

I hope you will permit me every year of my
life to admire you, and fometimes to exprefs

the moil refpcdlful fentiments with which 1 am,

&c.

P. S. I imagine your royal highnefs has

laughed heartily at the fatuity of Thiriot, who

perfuaded himfelf that the alteration which M.
de Voltaire made in his firft epiftle related to

himfelf, and who has had the fimplicity to

write this to your royal highnefs ; but I flatter

myfelf he fcarcely could have been believed. I,

however, entreat the jefl may remain a fecret

between your royal highnefs and myfelf ; and,

fhould you think proper to anfwer, I beg it

may be by a letter addrefled to me, in particu-

lar, by the intervention of M. Ploetz, or any

other
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Other, except that of the ufual conveyance

through the hands of Thiriot. With your per-

milTion I will fome day fpeak further on the

fubjed. The baron von Kayferling muft have

repeated what 1 faid to him concerning your

royal highnefs; and I doubt noc you will pardon

my f eedom. My intention is to afford your

royal highnefs a mark of my refpedl and attach-

ment, by communicating this in confidence; and

I iiilreat yo|i will not notice the affair either

to M. de Voltaire or to Thiriot, till 1 fhall have

further explained myfelf.

LETTER V.

From the Marchionejs du Chatekt.

SIR, Cirey, January 12, 17390

HEN I had the honour, in my lafl

letter, to fpeak of the fieur Thiriot to your roy-

al highnefs, and requefted permiflion to conti-

nue the fubjed, I did not fuppof? I fhould have

been obliged to anticipate this permiflion, and

was far from imagining I fhould fo foon have

things of fo much more importance to relate

than thofe which were the fubjed of that part

of my letter.

VOL. IX. Z The.
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The fingular bounty with which your royal

highnefs honours M. de Voltaire, and, the moft

facred of all ties, that friendfliip which unites

me to him, will not fuffer me to defer informing

you of various fadls, with which, perhaps, your

royal highnefs is already, in part, acquainted.

I learn, from the fieur Thiriot himfelf, which

1 could not hear without aftonilhment, that he

fends your royal highnefs all the pamphlets

which the grubs of ParnalTus and of literature

write againft M. de Voltaire. Such he allured

me were the commands of your royal highnefs.

—‘‘ I know not,’’ anfwercd I, what may be

the commands of his royal highnefs ; but I

well know that, had you informed him of the

obligations you have to M. de Voltaire, of

which he is ignorant, and had you fent along,

with fuch unworthy abufe thofe corredlives

which gratitude demanded from you, the

prince, far from taking fuch condud amifs,

would have conceived an eheem for your

charafler which your prefent behaviour is far

from defervingf
’

In defpite of this remonftrance, he has conti-

nued to fend your royal highnefs all the libels

he could colled, againft M. de Voltaire. Bur,

as I had difcovered, from the letters of your

royal highnefs to M. de Voltaire, that fuciv

fcurrilities.
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fcarrilities, detefted as they are by the public,

interdided by the magiftrates, and often un-

known at Paris, have not diminiflied but in-

creafed the bounty of your royal highnefs to-

ward M. dc Voltaire, I fuffered the fieur Thi»

riot to proceed, efpecially as Mi de Voltaire

never permitted the lead complaint to efcape.

I am informed that Thiriot has lately fent

a new libel, written by the abbe Des Fontaines,

to your royal highnefs, entitled Voltairomania.

As the fieur Thiriot is there cited, in proof, I

think it but right to acquaint your royal high-

nefs with the charader of a man whofe name

has daringly been ufed in this libel, to give the

lie to M. de Voltaire, and who has had the ef-

frontery to fend it to your royal highnefs.

Did the fieur Thiriot owe nothing to M. de

Voltaire but that decorum which fociety re-

quires, the manner in which he is cited, in this

infamous libel, ought to have fhocked his feel-

ings ; nor fhould he, in favour of a generally

defpifed rafcal like the abbe des Fontaines,

have fuffered it a moment to have been fuf-

peded that he had belied his letters and his dif-

courfe.

But what will your royal highnefs think wherl

* Un fcelerat geniralement mtpriji—Is

language. T.

Z 2

the lady’s own

you
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you fliall be informed that this fame Thiriot,

who affe^fs to remain neuter between M. de

Voltaire and his enemy, is only become known

to the world in confequence of the benefits re-

ceived from M. de Voltaire; that he never

gained admiflion into a good family, except as

his common-place-book, a man who fometimes

repeated his remarks; that M. de Voltaire,

whofe generofity is greatly fuperior to his ge-

nius, afforded him fubfiftence and houfe-room

for more than ten years ; that he gave him his

Lettres PhiloJopbiqueSy by which, according to

the confeflion of Thiriot himfelf, he gained

above two hundred guineas, and which had

nearly effeded the deflrudion of M. de Vol-

taire ; and, to conclude, that M. de Vohaire

has pardoned his having betrayed him, which

is ftill fuperior to benefits conferred ? What
will your royal highnefs think of a man who,

being under fo many obligations to M. de Vol-

taire, far from defending his benefactor, who

was defirous of treating him as a friend, affeds

no longer to remember things which he had

frequently written, in letters which M. de Vol-

taire has in his pofieffion, and which he repeat-

ed, this very autumn, here, in my prefence ?

He fears to commit himfelf! As if a Thiriot

could ftand committed ! And as if any thing

could
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could be more ignominious than to be accufed

of forfeiting fo many duties, and betraying fo

many bonds of friendfliip, for a Des Fontaines!

I flatter myfelf your royal highnefs will par-

don the warmth with which I exprefs myfelf, by

recollecting the feelings which excite my juft

indignation. M. de Voltaire is refpedful of

his benefits and his friendfliip ; and I am cer-

tain he would never have acquainted your royal

highnefs with the fa<fts contained in tlijs letter.

But, the more incapable he is of depiding Thj-

riot to your royal highnefs, the more do I think

it an indifpenfable duty of friendfliip to him,

and of refped to your royal highnefs, to inform

you of the ingratitude of the fieur Thiriot.

I know not whether it will be poflible to cor-

red him ; but I am very certain that nothing

but his defire to pleafe your ro}^l highnefs, and

to merit the favours of fo virtuous a prince, can

induce him to ad with propriety.

You know, fir, how mu(jh public men de-

pend on circumftances ; and, however fin-

gular it may appear that the condud of Thi-

riot fliould become a thing of confequence, yet

is it defirable that, on the prefent occafion, he

fhould publicly do juftice to truth and grati-

tude, in favour of M. de Voltaire; and I am

perfuaded that a word from your royal highnefs

Z 3 will
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will be fufficient to make him perform this du-

ty. I entreat your royal highnefs to rema^

perfuaded that Thiriot would never have gain-

ed admiflion to Cirey, had not the doors flown

open to him becaufe he bore the title of one of

your fervants, M. dc Voltaire, who has heap-

ed fo many favours on him, and who ftill re-

fpeds an acquaintance of twenty years duration,

knew him too well ever to fhew a hngle line

of the letters which your royal highnefs does

him the honour to write, or of his anfwers.

However contemptible the author of the in-

famous libel which I have mentioned to your

royal highnefs in this letter may be, I cannot

but think it the duty of an honeft man publicly

to difavow public calumnies. M. du Chatelet,

myfelf, and all the relations and friends of M.

de Voltaire, have, therefore, advifed him to

publifTi the narrative which I fend your royal

highnefs. It is not yet printed j but the refped

of M. de Voltaire toward your royal highnefs

induces him to fuppofe he cannot too foon fend

you his own j unification, honoured as he is by

fo many favours.

I entreat your royal highnefs not to addrefs the

anfwer with which you fhall honour me under

cover to M. Thiriot. It may be diredied im-

mediately to Vally en Chamfagne. I and M.
de
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de Voltaire have done ourfelves the honour to

write to your royal highnefs by favovir of M.
Ploetz.

Long as my letter is, I cannot conclude it

without remarking to your royal highnefs how

flattered I am, to think family affairs will this

fpring call me into Flanders, and make me ap-

proach the provinces of your royal father

;

which, perhaps, will procure me the happinefs

of perfonally affuring your royal highnefs of

the fentiments of refpe6t, and admiration, with

which I am, &c.

LETTER VL

prom the Prince RoyaL

MADAM, Berlin, January 23, 1739.

I SHOUJ_iD have been inexcufable for

having criticifed fome paffages in your excel-

lent work on fire, had you not delired to know

my fentiments. Novice as I am in phyfics, it

would have been highly vain and prefumptuous

in me to lay a finger on the works of maflers

in the art. I am fo well perfuaded that mo-

defty and docility alone can, in any manner,

excufe ignorance, that I vvill never leave this

Z 4 entrenchment^i
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entrenchment, unlefs when reafons of equal force

to your commands oblige me. Such were the

motives that induced me to fay, with that

franknefs which your merit exaded from me,

that I find it difficult to perimde myfelf any

given wind can excite the conflagration of fo-

refts. I am in a country, madam, in which, to

my misfortune, experiments of this kind are

eafy. In autumn, and at the beginning of

fpring, we have ftorms which moft alfuredly do

honour to the impetuolity of Boreas ; and it

often happens that oaks, which appear from

their deep and folid roots to be ri vetted to

earth, are torn up and laid proftrate.

Countries more to the nortli have Bill higher

winds ; but it does not feem to me that they

can occafion fire, becaufe the bark of trees, and

the mofs that grows on this bark, do not eafily

take fire*

The defire of information, or curiofity, has

induced me to queflion perfons who have tra-

velled much in Swifferland, and the Swifs

themfelves ; but all thofe to whom I have fpok-

cn of the phenomenon related by M. Mufehen-

broek have protefted againft its truth. Perhaps

they have not examined with philofophic eyes

;

or, perhaps, little attached to the progrefs of

philofophic difeoveries, they have not paid pro-

5
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per attention. It Teems, however, to me, in a

work in which, according to the grand prin-

ciple of Newton, our reafoning ought to be

founded on certain experiments, I fay, it Teems

to me that we ought not to mingle conjectures

with thofe excellent and curious experiments

which you have related. Here you read the

height of impertinence. I decide on what I

fcarctly begin to underftand. I afk a thoufand

pardons, and entreat you to recollect my age,

and that you yourfelf have excited my indif-

cretion.

After all this, may I ftill dare to exprefs a

doubt on the fubjedt of which I defire to re-

ceive information from }
oiir oracular decifion?

You, madam, account for the congelation

of the rivulets which traverfe the grottos in

Franche ComtF, but, if I may be allowed to

fpeak my opinion, the confequence of your

dodtrine is that the heat of the fun, attradting

many nitrous particles from the earth, being

greater in fummer than in winter, rivers mull

be frozen in fummer and become liquid in win-

ter ; the contrary of which experience proves

to be the fadt. I am, therefore, inclined to

believe there is fome peculiar reafon for the

congelation of thefe rivulets, which perhaps

may exifl: in the nitrous particles, that are

mingled
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mingled with the beds of thefe rivulets; and

which perhaps not being able to leave the grot-

tos by exhalation, during the day, fall again

into the rivulets by night, and produce this ex-

traordinary phenomenon.

I hope, madam, you will be pleafed to take

the bandage from my eyes, that I may equally

admire the miracles of nature and the vaft ex-

tent of your incomparable genius.

When I return to Remufberg, which perhaps

will be in a week, I (hall enter the career of

phyfics, to which you do fo much honour. I

am enchanted that you are pleafed to permit

me to addrefs myfelf to you for information,

and that you fuffer me to vaunt that a beautiful

young lady has been my guide, through the ex-

panfe of nature. Some are difgufted with the

fciences by the pedantry of the teachers of

fcience ; but I will refign myfelf to this (ludy

with all the ardour of paffion. Emily and the

Graces are my mafters, and who knows but

they may be joined by Love himfelf ?

We need but be acquainted with M. de Vol-

taire, and Thiriot, to judge which of the two

muft be fuperior to the cenfures of the other. I

foon fufpedled a fnake in the grafs, when Thi-

riot announced, with the tone of triumph, that

he had caufed our worthy friend to make cor-

rections
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regions in his epiftles. Thiriot may be very

proper to ferve and amufe you. His vanity

is the fource of that induftry With which he

executes your commiffions, and procures you

diverfion. He fometimes writes letters to me,

in which he appears to have bidden an eternal

farewel to common fenfe. He never catches

cold that I am not informed of it in four prolix

pages of nonfenfical jargon. But he furpafles

himfelf in his critical remarks on works of wit,

and he is fuper-fuperlative when he new traces,

in his own language, the thoughts of M. de

Voltaire, or any other great man. I, however,

am fo well acquainted with the original manner

of thinking of our incomparable poet that, even

in thefe vile copies, I difcovered the inimitable

traits of the original. Such faults excepted,

Thiriot has his merits ; his punduality and de-

fire to be ufeful render him eftimable.

I (hall not abufe the confidence, madam,

which you have placed in me. I fliould be ex-

ceedingly forry to derange your little fchemes

of pleafure. I am fo fituated that I cannot

wifli you any -thing which you do not poffefs.

Bleffed with your own genius, and the com-

pany of M. de Voltaire, I can but defirea con-

tinuation of your happinefs. If the prayers of

mortals can be efficacious, thofe which I make

2 that
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that I may one day behold and admire the mb
racks nature has wrought in your perfon will be

heard, I burn with the delire of alTuring you of

die fentiments with which I lliallj all my life,

remain, &c.

LETTER VH.

From the Prince RoyaL

MADAM, Berlin, January 29, I73f-

I AM extremely chagrined, as well for

the love of your repofe as for that of the worthy

Voltaire, that men like Des Fontaines and Rcuf-

feau are never weary of blafpheming the Apollo

of France. I wrote to Thiriot that I wifhed to

have the libel, however revolting it might be,

but he has not yet fent it me. Interefled as 1

am in what relates to M’. de Voltaire, every

thing refpedting him, diredly or indiredly, in

like manner becomes interelling ; and, what-

ever repugnance I may feel to read that which

is the opprobrium of humanity, and the difgrace

of letters, I dill have im.pofed this penance up-

on myfelf that I may be informed of fads which

are generally attended by confequences, and

which are conneded with an infinite number of

circumftances
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clrcumftances and anecdotes. Thiriot fent me

the copy of the letter which he addreffed to

you. As far as I can judge, he is not malici-

ous ; and, if he be partial, it is becaufe he is

weak and timid. From the copy of the letter

which I ordered to be fent to him, you will fee

I taught him to feel what is the duty of an

honeft man ; and that probity and gratitude are

indifpenfable virtues, without v>?hich man would

be worfe than the mod hideous of monfters.

Thiriot, madam, will amend ; all he wants is to

be taught his duty, and to be prompted to a6t

with propriety. At Cirey you continually con-

template heroic virtue ; but recoiled, madam,

all men are not heroes ; and that poor Thiriot

can only be claffed with thofe feeble mortals

whofe virtue refembles a thermometer, and re-

quires to be heated by the example of fuperior

virtue, before it can rife to the fame point.

I have read the narrative of the worthy Vol-

taire, and have been forty his precious time

fliould have been wafted in its compofition. Did

the fame of the man who wrote the Henriade,

the author of the Hiftory of Charles XII. and of

the tranflator of Newton, exift but for a day,

he would certainly ad wifely to juftify himfelf,

and to vvafti away the venom of calumny, to

the fatisfadion of the world, as an obfeure per-

fon
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fon would do, whom the world had treated with

injuftice. But, if I miftake not, M. de Voltaire

is far from being thus lltuated. He is generally

known ; his writings are difperfed over the •

whole earth. No man is ignorant of the rea-

fon of the banifliment of Roufleau ; of the un-

worthy and infamous proceedings of this poet

;

of the affair of the abbe Des Fontaines, and of

the fervices which have been rendered him by

M. de Voltaire. A rational reader will recoi-

led the character of Roufleau, and the ingrati-

tude of Des Fontaines, v/hile he perufes what

they write, and will feel his indignation rife

when he fees the new libels with which they in-

ceifantly perfecute Voltaire. Therefore, ma-

dam, it feems to me that it will be fufhcient to

leave the reader to his own rcfiedions, and not

to repeat that which he already knows.

Befide, M. de Voltaire commits himfelf, in

fome manner, when he honours Rouffeau and

Des Fontaines with an anfwer to their infamous

produdions. I imagine it would be fufficient

for him to complain to the chancellor of the

unworthy authors of this injurious libel, and

that the punifhment of fuch abufe would be

more honourable to M. de Voltaire than the

pidure which he has prefented of the vilenefs

of their lives. His pencil ought never to be

employed
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cniploycci on ongin3,ls lo b^rcj lie is too noble

to be thus degraded. I put in my claim to the

time and thoughts which M. de Voltaire has

thus loft. Self-defence is the moft llippery path

felf-love can tread ; for felf-juftification is

fcarcely poffible without felf-praife, and nothing

is more offenfive than that incenfe which an

author burns upon his own altars. He who juf-

tifies himfelf againft the darts which calumny

has hurled, at his honour, is unfortunately

obliged to praife himfelf. I, therefore, cannot

but think that fuch apologies come with a bet-

ter grace from the mouth of a friend. They

are more honourable to the moderation of the

perfon offended, and have greater efficacy. 1

willingly offer myfelf to be the apologift of the

inimitable Voltaire, whenever it (hall be necef-

fary. Trajan will but compofe the panegyric

of Pliny.

You flatter me, madam, by informing me

you are to approach our frontiers in the fpring;

and I have the vexation to reply that the road

which I (hall this year travel is exadlly the re-

verfe. 1 am to attend the king into Pruffia,

nor lb all I return to the country of Cleves in lefs

than two years. I am very unfortunate that

fate Ihould thus frown on me. But, though I

fhall not have the fatisfadion to fee you, I fhall,

at
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leaft, have the pleafure of receiving your

letters more frequently.

Let me beg you to believe me, with infinite

cfteem,

X. E T T E Pv VIII.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

SIR, CIrcy, February 1 6, 1739-^'

I HAVE this moment received the letter

with which I have been honoured by your

royal highnefs, and am unable to exprefs the

joy I feel to learn that you are refolved to apply

fbme of your leifure moments to phyfics.

Studies of fuch a kind afford occupation worthy

of your genius, and I am perfuaded this new

purfuit will furnifh you with new pleafures.

For my own part, I am well convinced therefuk.

will, to me, be inftruccion. Did I not fear to

importune your royal highnefs, I fliould entreat

you to inform me of the method you think to

adopt in this ftudy. I am well perfuaded you

* This and the following letter being eiToneoufly dated, as

their contents teftify, are falfely arranged in theBafil and Berlin

editions, where they Hand as the beginning of the. corre*

fpondcnce. T.

will
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will apply yourfelf to the Newtonian phil ofophy.

Newton and his commentator equally merit the

honour.

I cannot any longer maintain the do6lriiiG

of the conflagration of forefts excited by wind,

fince your royal highnefs perfifts in thinking it

impoffible, and fince M.de Voltaire is my adver-

fary. I allow what he has written to your royal

highnefs, on the fubjedt, is of more worth than

my whole work.

I am more bold on what relates to the river

in Swiflerland, which is frozen in fummer ; for

I have affirmed nothing more than that Scheuch-

zerus relates, that, in the bifhopric of Bafil,

there is a river which is frozen in fummer, and

fluid in winter. There are mountains covered

with ice, in Peru, between the 23d and 24th

degrees of latitude, which ice never thaws ; and

M. de Tournefort, in his Voyage to the Levant,

relates that it freezes nightly at Trebizonde, in

the month of July, till fun-rife
;

yet thefe regions

are more to the fouth than ours, and confequently

the fun is much longer above the horizon M.
de Tournefort, who examined the earth in thefe

* If the lady meant to fay, as is apparent, that the fun is

longer above the horilzon, in the month of July, near the

equator than in northern latitudes, fhe is miftaken. The

reverfe is the fadt* T.

VOL, IX, A a climates,
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climates, found it much loaded with falts and

nitre. What your royal highnefs has faid, con-

cerning the grottos of Befan^on, is very pro-

bable ; but the nitrous particles which are

melted by the heat of the fun, and fall into the

grottos, and the earth which forms the bed of

them, in all likelihood abounding likewife in

nitre and falts, are the two caufes which contri-

bute to the phenomenon. Yet it does not feem

to me to follow, that rivers fliould freeze in fum-

mer ; for the heat of our climate is feldom fuf-

ficient to exhale enough of the nitrous particles

to occafion the congelation of running waters,

during the night. This is one of the reafons

why that phenomenon is more common in hot

countries : but it is further neceffary, to produce

it, that the earth fliould abound in nitre and fait.

Before I quit phyiics, may I venture to afk

your royal highnefs, whether Thiriot fent you,

about three months fince, a fliort extrafl from a

book written by M. de Voltaire, inferted in the

Journal des S^avans, for September 1738? I

could not venture to prefent it myfelf to your

royal highnefs; but, I confefs, I fliould be glad

to know if it afforded you fadsfadtion.

Since your royal highnefs is informed of the

horrible libel of the abbe des Fontaines, you

will no; doubt notbe vexed to learn the concluiion

• aS
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of the affair, in which your royal highnefs is

intereded, by your kindnefs for M. de Voltaire.

All the men of letters who have been ill-treated

in this libel, have figned requefts, which have

been prefented to the magiftrates ; and there is

reafon to hope they will perform an a6l ofjuftice,

which the lieutenant-criminel would have per-

formed in their place. Thus the caufe of M.
de Voltaire will become a common caufe ; and

it is, in eiTedl, the caufe of all worthy men.

Thofe who informed me that Thiriot had

Tent the libel to your royal highnefs ‘ deceived

me ; and I could willi that all his wrong pro-

ceedings in this bufmefs were not better founded;

but he has behaved exceedingly ill, nor do I

txped him to a6t equal to the fentiments of

gratitude which he owes to M. de Voltaire, ex-

cept when he lliall have been fo commanded to

a<5l, by your royal highnefs. He had the im-

prudence to inform me that he had fent a letter

to your royal highnefs, which he had written to

me, and by which I was highly offended. I do

not very well know under what pretext he fup-

pofed he might write me an oftenfible letter,

and how he fhould dare to fend that letter to your

The officer of the police who interrogates and punifhes

culprits. T.

A a 2 ,
royal
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royal highnefs, to whom it muft have appeared

an enigma, unacquainted as you were with the

Voltairoman'ui. Certainly Thiriot ought not to

have Ihown that letter, without my confent, to

any perfon ; but he has not only publiflied it,

without my permiflion, but has fent it to your

royal highnefs.- I care but little that the public

lliould be informed that Thiriot wrote to me ;

but it did not in any manner become him to dare

to make me refponfible. But thus it is that he

repairs the wrong he has done to M. de Voltaire.

I little expe6led I rhould have been obliged to

write a brief to your royal highnefs, the fubje6f

of which fhould be Thiriot ; but I have been

compelled to it by his a6ls of imprudence.

1 muft entreat permiflion, likewife, to fend a

copy of the letter which the lady of the prefident

of Bernieres has written to M. de Voltaird, on

the fubject of this unfortunate affair, which will

fhew your royal highnefs how malicious and un-

grateful it is poffible for man to be, and how

culpable Thiriot is, not to have a6ted toward M.

de Voltaire as this lady has done, to whom,

however, flie is under much lefs obligations.

I am exceffively afflided to recoiled, that 1 am

going this fpring to the country in which your

royal highnefs was laft year ; but I confole myfelf

with the idea that the journey will bring me
nearer
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ijearer to your royal highnefs, and to the conn^

tries which are under the dominion of the king

your father. The eftates which the marquis dii

Chaftellet means to redeem are in the county of

Loo, and not far from the country of Cleves.

I am told it is a charming country, and worthy to

become the refidence of a great king. This

Lppofition will prevent me from felling thefe

efhates, which I am affured are exceedingly fine.

I am alfo going to commence a law«fuit at

BrufTels, and I flatter myfelf your royal highnefs

will then be pleafed to grant me fome recom-

piendations. Thefe affairs will infringe upon

phyfics ; but the defire I have to render myfelf

worthy of the correfpondence of your royal

highnefs will, affuredly, make me find time for

ftudy.

I requefl permillion of your royal highnefs to

inclofe a letter for the baron von Kayferling, not

knowing where to direct to him ; and I hope

you will alfo kindly excufe my fending, under

the fame cover, two copies of my Eflay on Fire,

which has juft been printed by the academy;

one for M. Jordan, and the other for the baron

von Kayferling. I muft finally requeft, as alaft

favour from your royal highnefs, that you will

pardon the length of this letter, in confideration

of the fentiments of refped and admiration

A a 3 which
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which I have felt, while didating its contents^,

and with which I am, Stc.

P. S. Rouffeau is returned to write bad odes

at Bruffels. I entreat your royal highnefs always,

to write to me by the way of M. Ploetz.

LETTER IX.

From the Marchionejs du Chatelet,

SIR, Cirey, February 27, 1739,

^ H E letter with which it has pleafed

your royal highnefs to honour me has poured

balm into thofe wounds which the enemies of M.

de Voltaire, and of the human race, do not ceafe

to inflid. He has followed the counfel your

royal highnefs has deigned to give him, and has

not publifhed his memorial ; but has laid his

complaint before the chancellor. The affair is

committed to the examination of M. Heraut,

lieutenant-general of the police, who condemned

the abbe des Fontaines, in 1736, for a libel

againfl: feveral members of the French Academy,

and who, I hope, will avenge M. de Voltaire

and the public. All that I defire is that M. de

Voltaire fhould not be o||liged to quit Cirey, and

Ws
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his fludies, to go in puifuit of vengeance to Pa-

ris, of which I flatter myfelf the miniftry will

take charge. The manner in which your royal

highnefs is pleafed to interefi: yourfelf, in this

affair, perfuades me you will be glad to learn

thofe circumflances which have fo cruelly

troubled the repofe of a man whom your royal

highnefs honours, by fo many favours.

With refped to Thiriot he is inexcufable,

for having dared to publifli a letter which he

was pleafed to write to me, without any requefl:

of mine, and which he has fltewn, not only

without my permiflion, but even againft my or-

ders. I do not conceal from your royal high-

nefs how much I have been offended ; and I

believe he will not, hereafter, think proper to

make thus free with my name. I have no

doubt but' that the letter which your royal high-

nefs has ordered to be written to him will teach

him his duty, of which leffon I dare affirm he

flood in need. His, it is true, is a foul of clay j

but, when weaknefs and vanity are guilty of the

fame errors as malice, they are equally con-

demnable. Your royal highnefs, I think, has

been very favourable to his virtue, to compare

it to any thing ; but, I own that, the applica-

tion out of the queftion, I thought your fimile of

the thermometer charming. It is exceedingly

A a 4 juft
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juft when fpoken of men in general ; and there-

was, befide, fomething of a philofophic air in

it which pleafed me infinitely. Still 1 have

fome reproaches to make your royal highnefs,

relative to the laft letter which you have written

to M. de Voltaire. I had fuppofed that phy-

lies were in my department ; but I very welt

perceive this Voltaire is wdmt the Italians call

cattivo vicino

The experiment of the watch under the reci-

pient is very ingenious ; it was made at Lon-

don by Mr. Derham ; an account of which

your royal highnefs may find in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfadtions, No. 294. The privation of

air occafioned no alteration in the motion of the

watch, which is an excellent proof in contradic-

tion to the Cartefian explanation of the fprin^

(or elafticity) ; for, if the fubtile matter was

the caufe of it, the air, which is an exceedingly

fubtile matter, ought to contribute to the mo-

tion. There are other reafons which prove,

firft, this fubtile matter does not exift ; and fe-

condly that, did it exift, it would not occafion

the elafticity of the fpring. The difficulty is to

find what does occafion this elafticity. M,

Keills has explained it by attradlion ; but I

know not that his explanation is fatisfadory

;

* bad neighbour.

for
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for attradlion is not fauce to every diQi, and the

term has lately been rather mifufed. I fear left

wefhall be obliged to have recourfe to the Dei-

ty to interpret this fpring, and to fay it is an at-

tribute which he has given to matter ; like at-

tradion, mobility, and various others, known

and unknown. 1 am very ignorant on the fub-

I am going to take one of the pupils of M.
Wolf, as my guide into the im.menfe labyrinth

in which nature is loft. I mean for a time to

quit phyfics for mathematics. I perceive I

have been a little too hafty, and muft begin

again. Geometry is the mafter-key to every

door, and I mean to apply myfelf to this ftud}^

I am in defpair at the accidents which led

your royal highnefs and myfelf fuch contrary

roads ; but I confole myfelf with the pleafure of

having an eftate which lies ^ fo near the pro-

vinces of your royal father, and in the hope

that I ftiall fome day there aflure you of the re-

fpedful fentiments with which I am, &c.
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LETTER X.

From tho Prince Royal,

MADAM, Rcmufberg, March 8, 1739,

Your approbation of the defign I

|iave formed to ftudy phyfics, and your ex-

arnple, afford me wonderful encouragement in

my new career. Ill health has hitherto prevent-

ed me from beginning the ftudy ; but, as foon a?.

I ftiall feel myfelf entirely recovered, 1 intend to,

enlift under the banners of this fcience, to follow

your enfigns, and, led by the force of your di-

vine genius, I firft propole to read the memoirs

of the Academy of Sciences, afterward the phy-

lics of Mufchenbroek, and to conclude with the

Newtonian philofophy. I ftiall carefully avoid

mathematics, the eternal calculations, of which

terrify me, and furpafs my ftrength. I ftiall be

fatisfied with plucking thofe ' flowers which

others have been careful to plant, Such is the

abridgment of the plan which I have propofed

to myfelf. We ought not to deceive ourfelves,

and I could not help recollefling I neither pof-

fefs the mind of Emily nor the univerfal genius,

of Voltaire, which ftiould enable me to embrace

knowledge fo vaft. In a word^ madam, I ftiall

content
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content myfelf with gleaning where you reap,

and fhall inceiTa,ntly repeat, c eft en vain qu'au

Parnajfe un t'em'eraire auteur^ etc

The perfecutions that are raifed againft the

worthy Voltaire really afflid me. France ought

carefully to watch over that precious leifure

which this noble author devotes, with fo much

generofity, at the expence even of health, to the

information and the good of mankind. Statues

would have been ereded to him in the Capitol

;

and he would have been deified in the Ly-

ceum. Perhaps he would have occupied the

place of Jupiter, had he come into the world

in an age when men’s admiration of genius was

carried even to fuperflition. 1 am certain M.
de Voltaire will have full fatisfadion granted

him, on the unworthy Des Fontaines. The

proceedings of this knave are too infolent to

efcape the vengeance of the magiftrate, and the

public indignation ought, in fuch cafes of in-

juflice, to ftand in lieu of the mod open fatis*

fadion, with M. de Voltaire.

The condud of Thiriot is inexcufable j but

we muft not, madam, fuppofe Thiriot to be

what he neither is, nor ever can become. The

fortitude required of him he has not ; and the

queftion will be whether Thiriot fail from ma-

^ la vain, ralli author, on Parnaffian mount, 6cc.

lice
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lice or from weaknefs. I can perfedlly affure

you it is not from malice. You know him,

madam, and you know he has neither the wit

por the fpleen to be malignant. What interefl

could he have to injure M. de Voltaire ? None.

M. de Voltaire is his benefadtor, nay his idol

;

he pays him continual homage, thinks after

him, and, if I may be allowed the figure, rumi-

nates on the ideas which M. de Voltaire has

previoufly digefted. The trade of Thiriot’s

life has been to praife, with heart and voice, the

works of the author of the Henriade. What

reafon could he have thus openly to give him-

felf the lie? Is he difiatisfied with M. de Vol-

taire ? By no means. Has he been treated

with coldnefs ? Far the reverfe. You have

heaped favours on him, at Cirey, of which he

has vaunted to all his acquaintance.

You will therefore allow, madam,^ that ai^

error of judgment, a feeblenefs of mind, which

muft only be imputed to nature, have occafion--

ed the falfe fteps of Thiriot^ To thefe we mull

add the ill advice of perfons in whom he has

confided. We mufi; make dedudions for hu-

man nature. Take my advice, madam, and do

not ad as in ftrid juftice you might, for you

would lofe a man who is attached to you, and

whofc only defed is nature has not beftowed on,

him
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him judgment and genius worthy of Cirey.

But, by this rule, whom would you not lofe ? If

you will grant your friendfliip and favour to

none but perfons of equal merit to M. de VoU
taire, I give you notice, madam, that the num-

ber of your friends will be very fmall. I have

written to Thiriot, and fliall write again, to

prompt him to act in a more manly way than

he has hitherto done. I am fure you will re-

ftore him to favour, and he will thus be greatly

encouraged to behave with propriety.

The infinite zeal, madam, which you teffify

in behalf of our friend enchants me
;
yet let me

entreat you, at the fame time, to fuffer me to re-

cal to recolle6tion that philofophy which be-

llows a certain tranquillity of mind, and by the

aid of which perfecuted men are fuperior to

perfection, and have power, in fome degree,

to flifle thofe tumultuous emotions to which re-

fentment and all the paflions give birth. I al-

low it is difficult to attain a certain portion of

indifference ; but I believe the condition of

man requires he fliould powerfully oppofe re^

hgnation to grief, a defpot by which he will

inevitably be affaulted, and that ferious medi-

tations on human life Ihould teach us to dimi-

nifh our forrows, that we may feel them the

lefs;
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lefs ; and to multipl}^ and magnify our plei-i

fures, that they may be the more flriking.

Nothing can certainly more fenfibly affecd;

the worthy heart than an attack on reputa-

tion. On fuch occaiions the armour of great

men leavtis them vulnerable. But I ftall,

through life, remember the judgment paiTed

on Cato and Cicero. The love of virtue, fays

Montefquieu, was the adlive principle with Ca-

to, wholly devoid of the love of fame. With

Cicero, fame was the great agents and virtue

was but an acceffary.

When we coniider virtue as a good of which

we cannot be deprived, we contemn the frivo-

lous projects of the envious, and the puerilities

of calumny. Thefe the worthy Voltaire may

juftly contemn ; his repofe is too precious to

be difturbed by fuch defpicable trifles. Let

him follow the advice which Lucian’s Mercury

gives Jupiter, who felt grieved at the imperti-

nent difcourfe and opinions of the Athenians,

concerning him. Be fatisfied,” Lid Mercu-

ry, with governing the world, and let them

talk.” Let M. de Voltaire be fatished with

i'nfhrudting and governing the learned world,

and let him defpife things which are as inferior

to him as the Lyceum was to Olympus.

I greatly regret that, knowing you are to be

more
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iliore in our neighbourhood than you have

been, I cannot gratify the delire I feel, madam,

to come and admire you ; and perfonally to af-

ford you marks ofmy efheem. Mine was never

a fortunate ftar, and 1 begin to . be accuftomed

to its perfidy. I willingly pardon ail its former

treachery, but not fo eafily the painful trick

which it plays me at prefent. To punifii it, 1

will beg fome aftronomer to baniQi it to the

further part of the heavens, fome millions of

leagues more diftant from the fun. The fen-

tence will be fevere, but will not however equal

its guilt.

To fpeak without a metaphor, I am 'perfuad-

ed you will yourfelf be convinced the lofs is

great, when an opportunity of feeing you is

w^anting. Of this I have forrowfui experience,

and fate fe'em’s to inflid: the punilhment of

Tantalus upon me. It expofes you, as I may

fay, to my fight, to heighten my wilhes and

my curiofity, yet at the fame time renders the

gratification of them impoflibie. I cannot bet-

ter employ my credit and my friends than m
your fervice ; my defires will ever be the fame,

to realize which nothing is wanting but oppor«

tunity,

I am, 8cc,

L E T^
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L E T T E R XL

From the Prince Royal.

M A D A M, Rerriufbcrg, April 15, 1739J

The vexations endured, by the Worthy

Voltaire, have been very fenfibly felt by me^

1 feel myfelf all fire for my friends, and I am as

much affeded by whatever regards them as if it

related perfonally to myfelf. I do not love

friends who remain as inadive as the Eume-

nides of the opera, when a friend is in need of

fuccour ; for which reafon, without his folicita-

tion, I mean to interefl myfelf in behalf of the

good Voltaire. I will write for that purpofe^

by the next poll, to the marquis de la Chetar-

die ; and fliall put every engine in motion, to

reftore calm to the mind of the man who has

fo often laboured to give me pleafure. Vol-

taire muft himfelf be fatisfied with contemning

his enemies. This indeed is the only favour he

can confer on them ; he would debafe himfelf

too much by entering the lifts with them, and

his pen is too dignified to tilt againft arms which

cannot wound, except when malice and calum-

ny give them force. I am, therefore, glad he is

determined to remain filent.

3
You
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You attack me, madam, on phylics, and I

can only find fafety in flight. My progrefs in

the knowledge of nature has been fo fmall that I

fhall beware how I enter the lifts with you ; not

but I fhall moft willingly avow there are many

things in nature which are hidden from us, and

which, apparently, will eternally fo remain.

I own I fhonld eafily confole myfelf, for my
Ignorance of the elafticity of the air, of cohe-

lion, &Ci did I but enjoy the advantage of be-

ing perfonally acquainted with you ; for which

reafon, madam, you will judge how painful it

is to know you are on the confines of my royal

father’s provinces, and that I am unable to pro-

fit by this advantage. I know not what centri-

fugal force impels me into Pruflia, in my own

defpite ; for I feel a felf-moving principle

which would dired my fteps a very different

way. Of this, madam, remain perfuaded, and

likewife of all the fentiments with which I am
Your very affedionate fri€nd4

Bbtot. IX. LET-
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LETTER XII.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

SIR, Bruffels, Auguft i, i739r

J HAVE To many thanks to pay to your

royal highnefs, and fo many pardons to afk,

that I am embarralfed between gratitude and

confufion; Your royal highnefs knows the

wandering life which, during three months, I

have led ; and, while I am now writing to you,

1 am on the point of departure. I am going

to pafs a fortnight at Paris ; where, while I re-

main, I (hould be glad to receive the com-

mands of your royal highnefs, and not let the

g.rafs grow under the feet of Thiriot

My rcfidence in Flanders has been marked

by the benefits you have conferred^ You have,

no doubt, fir, been informed that the perfon

charged with your favours found us at Enghien,

ading a comedy. W e haftily left the theatre,

to make a party at quadrille, with thofe charm-

ing- boxes which your royal highnefs, with fo

much grace and gallantry, has done me the ho-

* Thiriot was the agent of Frederic : perhaps the lady

means—favour me with your command and I will be a more

expeditious agent. T.

nour
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nour to fend. The duke D'Aremberg arrived

here fome days after, to drink the health of your

royal highnefs, in your excellent Hungarian

wine, which is theneclar of Olympus.

VVe repeated the fame freedom with M.
Schilling. Your royal highnefs will, indeed,

do me the juftice to imagine that, the moment

1 am informed of the arrival of a P ruffian at

Bruffiels, my firil impulfe is to feize the opportu-

nity of fpeakingof you, and to inquire concern-

ing a prince who honours me with fo many fa-

vours, and whom I have fo many jufl reafons to

admire.

1 dare not afk news from your royal highnefs

of your progrefs in phyhes, for I perceive, from

the letters you are pleafed to write to M. de

Voltaire, that Machiavel and poetry have the

preference. I ftill hope you will one day be-

llow a few moments on a fcience fo worthy to

occupy you ; and I confefs, hr, thefe willies of

mine are rather intereflied ; for I flatter myfelf

my correfpondence would then be more agree-

able to your royal highnefs.

1 cannot exprefs the forrow I felt, during my
iouniey to the country of Liege, when I recol-

ieded that your royal highnefs v/as, laft year, fo

near that province. But are you, hr, never to

return ? I forefee that I fhall, for fome time,

B b 2 a6t
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ad the part of the comtejfe de Pimbhhe and

I confole myfelf in the hope that my law-fuit

will make me gain time, till your royal fa-

ther fliall vifit his fouthern provinces ; for I in-

tend to return from Paris, and ftay here all win-

ter, and longer.

Your royal highnefs, no doubt, is informed

that the abbe des Fontaines has been obliged

to difavow the Voltairomaniay in the prefence

of M. Heraut, lieutenant de police

y

and that his

difavowal has been inferred in the public papers.

The intereft which your royal highnefs has

deigned to take in this unfortunate affair, and

the very kind manner in which you have been

pleafed to exprefs yourfelf on the fubjed, have

led me to believe this account would give you

pleafure.

We fliall meet Thiriot at Paris, and I feel

nAyfelf much inclined to treat him with that in-

dulgence of which the weaknefs of his charader

appears to be very worthy, and to which I am
exhorted by your royal highnefs. You, fir, are

formed to fet an example of every virtue. Thofe

perfons are rhoft fortunate who, by living with

your royal highnefs, perceive the immediate in-

fluence of virtue ; but none can feel a more re-

fpedful attachment than, &c.

^ A charader in Les Platdeurs of Racine. T.

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

From the Prince Royal,

MADAM, Berlin, Auguft 20, 1739.

After having travelled a hundred

German miles in four days, nothing lefs than a

letter from you could recal me to life. During

a tour of fix weeks, I have pafled through nu-

merous countries, towns, and villages, and have

feen fome millions of men ; but I can declare,

madam, that, of the whole number, not one was

worthy to become a citizen of Cirey.

I am glad to learn that the trifling homage of

amber, which Pruflia has fent you, was thought

agreeable. Amber is incenfe, and is fo ufed ii>

all catholic churches, and even by the Indians,

who offer that perfume to their idols. Why
fl:iould not fuch incenfe fmoke at Cirey, in the

temple of truth and friendfhip, and where it

might more properly be employed th^n in

places which are confecrated to error, and peo-

pled by fuperflition ?

Should I hear that the Hungarian wine is

good for the health of our dear and worthy*

friend, and pleafes your palate, I (hall continue

to fend you fupplies of it ; for it is but jufl that

B b 3 each
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each country (liould pay tribute to you, of its

mod exquifite. products.

You wifli me, madam, to apply to phyfics

;

that, as you are pleafed to fay, your correfpon-

dence might be more agreeable to me. But I

cannot but think the precaution rather unnecef-

fary. A young man mud have very little fen-

fibility who fhould not find the correfpondencc

of a youthful, beauteous, and lovely lady agree-

able. I am well convinced that, had I the plea-

fure of your company, the fubjed of my con-

verfation would neither be Newton, Mauper-

tuis, Mairan, nor Locke. Let us hufband the

aid thefe learned men may afford for that age

in which the icy hearthas nothing more to offer,

and .permit me, madam, at prefent, to prefer

the ^low of feeling to the phlegmatic charms of

a phiiofophic correfpondence.

I am at prefent bufied in refuting the enemy

of humanity, and the calumniator of princes.

From this work I feek recreation in the arms of

poetry, and I fiiall creep after you in the road

of phyfics. \Ye are not all allowed, madam,

to poiTefs univerfal genius. . The mind re-

fembles the fciences, fome of which are much

•more comprehenfive than _others. I cannot,

for my own part, but perceive that immenfity

is as little my lot as the whole world was that of

Alexander*
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Alexander. I exert myfelf to conquer fome

fmall neighbouring province ; fomething after

the manner of France, which imperceptibly

jfeizes on the ifle of Corfica, after having taken

pofieffion of Lorraine ; with this remarkable

difterence, that the conquefl of thefe provinces

has been made either by violence or artifice,

and the provinces of fcience are only to be con-

quered by alnduous labour ; tricking is there

ufelefs, and we have no other means to make

them our own but by the ftrength of the under-

Handing. You people who march with giant

(Irides imagine that every man has the honour

to be a giant, like yourfelves ; but I am de-

lighted to perceive you have this human defed,

and that you thus meafure others by your own

ftandard. Deign to recolledf, madam, in fu-

ture, that men may refemble each other in the

exterior, but that in capacity and mind they

greatly differ.

I am glad to hear that our friend Voltaire

has reafon to be fatisfied with the manner in

which juftice has been done to him in Paris

;

he has been very properly filent, and the fatis-

fadion he receives will be more honourable to

him than all the memorials he could have writ-

ten, by which he would have Hood pledged to

the public.

B b 4 I arq
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I am preparing a magnificent edition of the

Henriade, the execution ofwhich will be worthy

of its author. I fliall write to him in a few

days, and fend him the preface, that he piay

corred it as he (hall think proper.

Whatever comes from you, madam, will be

moft agreeable to me. Intelligence from Paris,

pafling through your hands, will acquire that

brilliancy which the rough diamond receives

from the polifli of the fkilful lapidary : befide

that every thing which relates to yourfelf, or

pur amiable friend^ will, during life, give me

infinite pleafure.

I entreat you to believe me, with every fentir

ment of the moft perfed efteem.

Madam,
Your very affedionate friend*

LETTER XIV.

From the M^rchionejs du Chatelet,

SIR, Hotel de Richelieu, Paris, Q£lober 13, 1739.

I W I SH not to be the laft to declare to

your royal highnefs how highly worthy the pre-

face to the Henriade is of the moft fingular

editor the world ever faw. The honour con-

ferred
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ferred by your royal highnefs, on M. de Vol-

taire, is fuperior to the triumph decreed to

Taflb. He is worthy of this honour ; for his

attachment to your royal highnefs, and his gra-

titude, are in proportion to the benefit conferred.

I am not fo much the enemy of mankind ds to

draw the attention of your royal highnefs, from

the fine work in which you have undertaken to

refute the corrupter of monarchs, that you might

ftudy a few phyfical truths. I perceive you en-

courage experimental philofophy, but that you

have a more precious manner of employing

your time ; and, provided your royal highnefs

will bellow a no lefs degree of favour.on me,

though I filial] be forry for phyfics, I Oiall not

be forry for myfelf.

I take the liberty to fend you an Italian tranf-

lation of the firft book of the Henriade. I

rather intrude on the rights of M. de Voltaire ;

but he has fo many prefents to fend your royal

highnefs that I hope he will not envy me this

trifling opportunity of paying my court to you.

I feldom write poetry, though I am paflionately

fond of it ; and I believe you will be fatisfied

with the fidelity and precifion of the tranflation

which I have the honour to remit. The author

of it fays the other books fliall foon follow.

On my arrival at Paris, 1 found the city all

ardour
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ardour and joy, and its inhabitants as amiable

and as trifling as I left them. Great revolutions

have happened at court, which feems to me, at

prefent, to be what it ought to be. All this I

muft, with fome regret, forfake for law ; and I

hope your royal highnefs will render my abode

at BruflTels lefs irkfome, by tokens of remem-

brance, with which you cannot honour any

perfon who will be more fenfible of their worth,

or more devotedly, &c.

L E T T E R XV.

From the Prince Royah

MADAM, Remufberg, Odober 27, 173$.

I WAS in company with Machiavel

when I had the pleafure to receive your letter,

and the Italian tranflation of the Henriade. I

am infinitely encouraged by the approbation you

bellow on the preface to the Henriade. Truth

and conviftion have employed my pen to exprefs

their feelings. The work praifes itfelf ; and my

only merit is that of having arranged the phra-

feology. M. de Voltaire has no need of a

panegyrifl to make his beauties efleemed and

tafted by Europe ; nor is the prop with which

I have
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I have attempted to fupport his fame any thing

better than a (haken reed.

You inquire concerning Machiavel, whom

1 imagine I fhall have done with in a fortnight.

I wilh not to prefent an unconneded and ill

digefted work to the public : I write much and

erafe more. It is at prefent but a rude mafs of

clay, to which form and falhion mull be im-

parted. I fend you, however, the introdu6lion;

that you may judge of the fpirit in which the

work is written. There are ferious paflages

which requu'e ferious refutation; but there are

others in which 1 have fuppofed it proper to in-

cite the Imiles of the reader. I know nothing

worfe than dulnefs, and imagine a reader never

receives inftru6lion well when his author makes

him yawn. There is prefumption, perhaps, in

the attempt of a man of my age to inftrud the

world ; and perhaps none in the attempt to

give it pleafure. I have been defirous, occa-

fionally, to give a fprinkling of that Attic fait

which was fo much efteemed by the ancients

;

but this fprinkling is not in every man’s power.

I (hall fend the work, chapter by chapter, to M.
de Voltaire

; your judgment and your tafte fhall

to me be in lieu of the public ; and, as an adt of

friendfhip, I requeft you not to difguife your

fentimems.

But
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But I perceive, like the abbe Chaulieu, I

am eternally fpeaking of myfelf. 1 alk a

thoufand pardons, madam, I have been hurried

away, and feduced, by Machiavel and my
fubjed.

To change the difcourfe, permit me to inform

you that we have been vifited by the amiable

Aigarotti, and the no lefs amiable and learned

lord Baltimore. For a week, 1 continued to

feel the value of their good company; after

which they were fucceeded by- that Marcus

Curtius of the French who devotes himfelf to

his country’s good, and, as it is faid, means to

bury himfelf in the greateft of the gulphs of the

Hyperborean feas I wiQi to confefs him at

his departure, and could not but regret fo

amiable a man Ihould travel to dance atten-

dance in a climate, and country, fo little worthy

of him as Ruffia.

He told me a thoufand things in favour of

his monarch, and endeavoured to bring me over

to the opinion of thofe philofophers who affirm

love reftores a chaos to order. Be it love, or be

it what you pleafe, I fhall trouble myfelf but

little with that affair ; but I beg you to believe

* The marquis dc la Chctardie, who had been the lover

•f the cmprcfs Elizabeth of Rullia. T.

I am
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I am not equally indifferent in the fentiments

which I entertain for you, and that it is of much

greater importance to me that you fliould be

convinced of the efteem with which

1 am.

Madam,
Your very affectionate friend.

P. S. Have the goodnefs kindly to remember

me to our worthy friend.

LETTER XVI.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet^

SIR, Bruflels, December 29, 1739.

AftER having read the refutation of

Machiavel, it would be impoffible not to thank

your royal highnefs. What has been faid of

Telemachus may be faid of this; that, could

human happinefs originate in a book, here

originate it would. I hope, fir, you will fend

the continuation of this beautiful performance.

M. Algarotti has informed me of his furprife,

at feeing and hearing your royal highnefs ; I am
aftoniflied that he could leave you.

My refpedV and attachment to your royal

5 highnefs
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highnefs do not depend on any cuftom, though

I feize every opportunity which cuftom prefents

of afturing you of their reality. 1, therefore,

profit by the new year to reiterate, fir, the fen-

timents with which I (hall all my life, &c.

LETTER XVII.

From the Marchionejs da Chatelet,

SIR, BrufTels, March 4, 1 740.

I AM reading the continuation of the ex-

cellent work of your royal highnefs ; but 1 am
too impatient to tell you how much I am en-

chanted by it to wait till 1 have read the whole.

Your royal highnefs muft, for the happiiiefs of

mankind, pubiifti the work : though not your

name, you will fet your feal to it ; I mean

that love of the public good, and of the human

race, which you feel, and which will there be

difcovered by ail who have the happinefs of

being acquainted with your royal highnefs.

Whoever ft^all read the Anti-Machiavel will

imagine that the whole life of your royal high-

nefs has been employed in political meditation.

But, knowing as I do that your talents extend

to all fubjedls, I ftiould Venture to mention the

metaphyfics
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metaphyfics of Wolf and Leibnitz, a iketch of

which I have made in French, if the reading of

the works of your royal highnefs did not cure

me of the temerity which prompts me to fend

my own. Thefe are new ideas to French minds,

and, perhaps, when clothed in our mode, they

might make their fortune ; but to do this ef-

fedually would require the eloquence and depth

of your royal highnefs. Should you, however,

give me your commands, and (hould you find

leifure, I will do myfelf the honour to fend fomc

of the chapters ; for I cannot but think that the

inhabitants of Cirey, refide where they will,

ought to fend the firft fruits of their labours to

your royal highnefs. Should you deign to cor-

red: the work I am certain of its fuccefs.

I am, &c.

LETTER XVIII.

From the Prince Royal,

MADAM, Berlin, March 17, 1740.

Th E works of a lady, who combines a

mafeuline and profound underftanding with that

delicacy and tafte which are peculiar to her fex,

cannot but be very agreeable to me. Not from

2 Wolf,
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Wolf, but from the lips of Minerva, (hall I

hereafter receive inftrudion. It is to be pre-

fumed, madam, thofe who read your work will

become the difciples of Wolf. When the

heart is moved the mind is ealily convinced. I

will be anfwerable for my own convidlion, to

undertake which depends only on yourfelf, by

fending me this inellimable abridgment. Our

didactic and heavy German philofophy needs the

aid of an ardent and enlightened genius, like

yours, to abridge its dull repetitions, and render

its extreme drynefs pleafant
;

paffing through

your crucible its ore will become the pureft

gold.

Had I enjoyed all neceflary leifure, perhaps

the refutation of Machiavel, which you fo in-

dulgently applaud, would have been more ef-

fcdiial ; but I have been at Berlin for thefe four

months, that is to fay, in the moft tumultuous

and leaf}; proper place on earth to enjoy that

colledednefs which works of this nature demand.

I have made a truce with Voltaire, and have

intreated him to grant me a few weeks delay;

after which 1 have promifed to have no com-

paliion on the errors which have efcaped me in

the compofition of the work. The convalefcent

Cefario will himfelf inform you, by the enclofed

letter, what pleafure it gives him to be remem-

bered
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bered by you. We talk of Cirey as the Jews

do of Jerufalem, and, in effedi, your houfe as

much merits to be called a temple as did the

fuperb edifice which was built by Solomon

;

with this grand difference that Superftition and

Ignorance often were the inhabitants of the

facred porticos, and the fanduary of thofe abodes

which Titus deftroyed ; and that Wifdom and

the Pleafures have eftablifhed their refklence, in

that enchanting temple of which you and

Voltaire are the deities.

Should you, at Bruffels, perceive any little

fumigation, or odour of amber, wafted by a

north wind, remember the incenfe comes from

us ; and that no where on earth do you receive

adoration more pure, and homage more fincere,

than ours.

I am, with the moft perfed elleem.

Madam,
Your very affedionate friend.

CcVOL. IX. LET^
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LETTER XIX.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

S I R, Verfailles, April 25, 1740,

I SEND my Effay on Metaphyfics to your

royal hi ghnefs, and wifli you may, yet fear you

will not, have time fot its perufah You will

perhaps be as much aftonifhed to fee it in print

as I am alhamed. The circumftances which

led to its publication are too long to explain to

your royal highnefs. I wait to know what your

royal highnefs thinks of it, that I may learn

whether I aught to repent or to applaud myfelf.

I recoiled you had the metaphyfics of Wolf

trandated, under your own infpeftion, and that

you even correded fome paffages, with your

own hand. I therefore imagine the fubjed will

not difpleafe you, fince you have deigned to

employ a part of your time on fuch a courfe of

reading.

Your royal highnefs will fee, by the preface,

the intention of the book was to promote the

education of an only fon, whom I love with

extreme tendernefs. I thought I could not give

him a greater proof of this than by an endeavour

to
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to render him lefs ignorant than our youth

ufually are. Dehrous of teaching him the

elements of phyfics, I was obliged to compofe

the work myfelf, not having any complete courfe

on this fubjedl, in French, adapted to his age.

As I am^ perfuaded of the intimate connexion

between phyfics and mecaphyfics, on which the

former are founded, I wilhed to give him an

idea of the dodrine of Leibnitz ; which, I con-

fefs, is the only fyftem that has afforded me
fatisfaClion, though I ftill have many doubts un-

removcd.

The work will be in feveral volumes ; a part

of the firft of which only has been printed. I

believe it will be publiQied about Whitfuntide,

when I Oiall take the liberty to prefent a copy to

your royal highnefs, Qiould you appear fatisfied

with that which I have the honour at prefent to

fend.

I perceive my letter is already too long, and

that I have not yet mentioned my gratitude ibr

the charming box which your royal highnefs has

done me the favour to beftow. I never faw

any thing more agreeable or more elegantly fet

;

but, permit me to fay, it ftill wants its greateft

ornament ; and, highly favoured as I am, I am
notwithftanding exceedingly jealous of the

prefent with which M. de Voltaire is honoured.

C c a I believe
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I believe he has fent your royal highnefs his

Newtonian metaphyfics, and you will perhaps

be aftoniflied at our difference of opinion ; but

I know not whether your royal highnefs has

read a talkative Frenchman called Montagne,

who, fpeaking of two men who had a real

friendlhip for each other, fays— All things

were in common between them, except the

fecrets of other perfons, and their own opi-

nions.*’ To me it appears our friendfliip is

but the more refpedable and durable, fince it

is not affeded even by difference of opinion.

Freedom in philofophy is as neceffary as liberty

of confcience. Your royal highnefs will judge

between us ; the wifh to merit your approbation

will impel us to make new efforts.

Permit me to bring Machiavel to the recol-

ledion of your royal highnefs. 1 intereft my-

felf in the publication of a work, which muff

be fo ufeful to mankind, with the fame zeal

with which I have the honour to be, 8cc.

LET-
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: L E T T E R XX.

From the Prince Royal,

MADAM, Remufberg, May 19, 1740.

It is impofTible to read the work of a

profound German metaphyfician, tranflated and

new formed by an amiable French lady, with-

out aftonilFment. You fo powerfully prove you

have not the defeds of your nation that I

think I have fome reafon to doubt whether

France be your country, and whether you do

not do the Germans the honour to be wholly

German. You mufl, at leaft, be ranked with

thofe fuperior minds which all nations produce,

which form a diftind clafs, and the members of

which may be called citizens of the world.

France, previous to our times, had produced

only women of wit, or pedantic learning. Ram-
bouillet, Defhoulides, and Sevigne, have

fhone by the brightnefs of their genius, and the

beauty of their thoughts. Madame Dacier was

learned, but nothing more. You fhew us a

much more extraordinary phenomenon, and,

without offence to your modefty, wc may affirm

the fciences you poffefs, and the manner in

which you think and exprefs your thoughts, are

C c 3 as
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as fuperlor to the qualities of tliefe ladies as the

genius of Voltaire is to that of Boileau, or as

Islewton is to Defcartes. Your phyfical inftitu-

tions charm the reader; which is much in a

book on metaphyhes If I may be permitted

to fpeak my opinion undifguifedly, 1 think there

are chapters which you might render more

concife, without weakening your arguments

;

and principally that on Space, which appears to

me to be rather diffufe.

You will give me great pleafure, and do me

an honour by fending the work when complete.

You cannot be too much encouraged in the un-

common tafte you have for the fciences. I

hope the facility of your progrefs, wonderful as

it is, will encourage the ladies to follow your

example, and that they will at length renounce

their wretched paffion for play, by which they

are degraded, and which certainly can Only ren-

der them contemptible.

From the correfpondence of M. de Voltaire,

I knew him to be a tolerant friend. What in-

deed were friendlhip, if deprived of indulgence

and good breeding ? Enmity exercifes a tyran-

nical power over the mind, which fhe renders

I have never met with the work of the marchionefs, but

there appears to be a folecifm in the ufe of the terms phyfical

and metaphyficsi in this palTage. T.

her
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her Have; but friendfuip widies it to be as free as

itfelf. It afks poffeffion of the heart, and is in-

different to the opinions of the underftanding.

Befide,. ifwe confider what opinions and philofo-

phic feeds are, we fliall perceive that they are but

different views of the fame objeed, feen by fhort-

fighted people. They are complex ideas, to

which a trifle often gives birth, and often deftroys;

fallies of the imagination more or lefs ardent,

more or lefs curbed. It would, therefore, be

the excefs of phrenzy to renounce the friend

-

fliip of a perfon who once thought the fun turn-

ed round the earth, but who is, at prefent, per-

fuaded the earth turns round the fun. When
we truly love, I am miftaken if friendfliip can

fuffer any change from the malady of the friend,

whether that malady be the fmall pox or the

fpleen ; and, efpecially as the ties of friend-

Ihip neither confift in the health of the body

nor in the flirength of the underftanding.

I afk pardon, madam, for my loquacity ; I

flatter myfelf that the marchionefs du Chatelet,

and not the author of the metaphyfics, furround-

ed with algebra, and armed with rule and coni-

pafs, will read my letter. I can fend you no-

thing equal to your own admirable works,

which I receive from your wifdom and kind-

nefs. I caji but conclude by affuring you that

C c 4 I have
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I have more than adequate cauje to be, with the

moft perfect efleem.

Madam,
Your ever faithful friend and admirer.

LETTER XXL

From the Marchionejs du Chatelet,

SIRE, Bruflels, June ii, 1740.

Permit me to join in the rejoicings of

your kingdom and of all Europe. I was pre-

paring to anfwer the philofophic letter with

which the prince royal was pleafed to honour

me, but am at prefent obliged to addrefs myfelf

to your majefty, with wifhes for your profperity,

and with that refpect which, &c.

LETTER XXII.

From the Marchionejs du Chatelet.

SIRE, Bruffels, July 14, 174O.

I HOPE M. de Camas will have given

your majefty an account of the pleafure I had to

fee and to converfe with him on all which you

have
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have already effeded for the happinefs of your

people, and for your own glory. Your majefty

will eafily co^jpeive the numerous queftions

with which he was aflaulted. I can affure you,

I thought the day I paffed in his company very

fhort ; nor did I tell him half I had to fay,

xhough your majefty was our continual fubjed.

By the choice you have made of M. de Camas,

and his companions, I fee you are as well ac-

quainted with men as with philofophy. I have

feldom known a more amiable gentleman, or one

who infpires greater confidence ; for which rea-

fon I could not forbear letting him perceive the

extreme defire I have to admire your majefty

perfonally. We confulted on the means, and

I hope he has written to your majefty on that

fubjed. One there was which is no longer in

my power, but I confole myfelf in the hope that

the journey of your majefty to Cleves will

enable me to pay my court to you ; and for this

gratification I (hall alone be indebted, for my
attachment to your majefty, and the exceftive

wifti I have to aflure you of it myfelf. I blufti

to owe this obligation to others ; and, fhould

your majefty deign to defire it, I will make all

pofhble efforts to effed this purpofe.

Your majefty may well fuppofe that, as the

commencement of the phyfical inftitutions has

not
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not difpleafed you, I faall haflen the impreffion;

and, fhould I have the happinefs of feeing you

this autumn, I hope to.prefent j^ie work to your

majedy.

I cannot but own the afliidion I feel to un-

derftand that the human race is to be deprived

of the refutation of Machiavel. Nor can I ren-

der too many thanks to your majefty, for the

goodnefs with which you make me an exception

to the general rule, and promife me a copy.
^

This is the moft precious gift your majefty can

\ beftow. I do not believe the Dutch edition

will be completed, but I imagine your majefty

will takeoff a few copies at Berlin, and that

you will not then forget one who, of all people

on earth, will moft cherifli this incomparable

w'ork. I know nothing which is better written;

the thoughts are fo beautiful, and fo juft, that

they would of themfelves be fufficient, without

the charms of eloquence. I hope your majefty

will be ferved to your wiflies, and that the book

will not appear. M. de Voltaire will go in

perfon to Holland, fhould his prefence be ne-

ceflary, as I infinitely fear it will ; for the book-

fellers of that country are addided to artifice.

1 can afture your majefty he will never make a

more painful facrifice than by undertaking this

journey.
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journey. I hope, however, it may yet be dif-

penfed with.

Your majefty, no doubt, has many admirers

with whom you are unacquainted; but 1 cannot

conclude my letter, without mentioning one of

the moft zealous of the number, who ds nearly-

related to me, and whom M. de Camas faw

here. I mean M. du Chatelet, Ton of the colo-

nel of the grand duke’s guards. He purpofely

palled through Bareith, on his route from Vi-

enna to this place, that he might have the

pleafure to fpeak to your majefty, and be known

to the princefs your fifter. He left that place

overwhelmed with the favours he there re-

ceived, and his heart overflowing with thoughts

on Frederic. The margravefs gave him an

air compofed by your majefty, which we have

performed, and I am learning it by rote ; for,

to a French ear, your majefty’s mufic is very

learned, and my delire to correcl mine is that I

may fmg your compolitions, and your praifes.

Your majefty is, at prefent, occupied in re-

ceiving homage from your Pruflian fubjefts ;

yet am I well perfuaded not one of them will

render homage more fincere, or more refped-

ful, than that with which I have the honour to

be, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXIIL

From the Marchionejs du Chatelet.

SIRE, Bruflels, Auguft ii, 1740,

I F the happinefs to fee and know your

majefty, whom I have fo long admired, were

not the thing I moft ardently defire, it would

be the event I moft fhould fear. Thefe oppo-

fite feelings are contending in my mind ; but I

perceive defire is the moft powerful ; and,

whatever it may coft my felf-love, I wait the

honour the hope of which your majefty has in-

fpired with eagernefs equal to my gratitude. I

have recourfe to your amiable Cefario, and en-

treat him, who knows me, to inform your ma-

jefty I am not fuch as your goodnefs to me has

induced you to paint me in your imagination,

and that I do not merit the flattering things jmu

have faid to me, except from my attachment to,

and admiration of, your majefty.

Would your majefty believe that, on the eve

of receiving the favour with which your majefty

wifhes to honour me, I am daring enough to afk

another ? M. de Valory has informed M. de

Voltaire, and the public papers almoft fay the

fame, that your majefty means to honour France

w’ith
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with a vifit. I feek not to know whether the

ambalTador and the gazette writer be truly in-

formed, but I venture to reprefent to your ma-

jefty that Cirey is on your road, and that I never

fhali confole myfelf if I have not the honour

there to receive him to whom we have fo often

paid homage. I have entreated the baron voa

Kayferling to be my interceflbr, with your ma-

jefty, to obtain me this favour. Great fouls

gain hearts by the benefits they beftow, and this

is the claim which I make on your majefty.

Your majefty will certainly not oblige by

halves ; I therefore venture to hope you will fet

no limits to your gracious condefcenfion, but

will fuffer me to profit by all the moments you

ftiall deign to grant me. Here, likewife, I im-

plore the intercefiion of Cefario, with whom I

enter into details that J dare not attempt with

your majefty.

I labour to render myfelf worthy of the

praifes your majefty has beftowed on that work,

the beginning of which I have taken the liberty

to fend. It has long been finifiied, and I hope

to prcfent it to your majefty. My defign is to

publifh, in French, an entire courfe of philofo-

phy, fimilar to that of M. Wolf, but with

French fauce. Of this fauce I ftiall endeavour

not to be too prodigal. We feem to me to

7 w^ant
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want fuch a work. French levity takes a dif-

tafte to the very form of the writings of M.
Wolf; but I am perfuaded my fellow citizens

will be pleafed with his precife and rigid rea-

foning, when care is taken not to terrify them

with hard words, fuch as lemma, theorem, and

demonftration, which feem to them improper,

except when applied to mathematics. It is.

certain, however, that the pro^jefs of the under-

ftanding is the fame in all truths. The deve-

lopement and purfuit of truths that are not re-

ducible to calculation are indeed the mofh diffi-

cult ; but this difficulty fhould only tend to

encourage thinking people, who ought to feel

truth cannot be too dearly purchafed.

By the length of my letter, I fear, I have

proved the reverfe ; and that, however real

my refped and attachment may be, your ma-

jefty never will have the patience to read the

affurances which I here take the liberty to rei-

terate, &c.
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LETTER XXIV.

From the Marchionejs du Chatelet,

SIRE, Fontainbleau, Odober lo, 1740.

1 HAVE moft fenfibly participated the

pleafuce M. de Voltaire has enjoyed, of perfon-

ally admiring the modern Marcus Aurelius,

His letters to me are full of the praifes of your

majefty, and of the happinefs with which he

has paiTed fome days in your fociety.

I have taken the opportunity, while he is

bufied in executing your majefty ’s commands in

Holland, to make a tour to the court of France,

whither I have been called by bufinefs, and

where I wiQied to judge myfclf of the ftate of

M. de Voltaire's affairs. Of thefe he had the

honour to converfe with your majefty. No-

thing poficive appears againft him
;
but a multi’

tude of little vexations accumulated may pro-

duce the fame effe6b as real injuries. Your

majefty, if you pleafe, may difpel the clouds; to

effe(ft which M. de Camas needs but avow that

bounty with which M. de Voltaire is honoured

by your majefty, and the intereft you take in

his welfare. Thefe I am certain will be fufficient

to procure the repofe which it is but juft he

^ 6 ftiould

4
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fliould enjoy, and of which his health is in fo

much need. 1 doubt not but your majefty will

afford him this new mark of favour, and that

you will, at prefent, effedl the fame thing,

through the medium of M. de Camas, which

you deigned to perform through that of M. de,

la Chctardie, at a time when we dared not even

make the requefl; to your majefty. Louis XII.

faid that the king ofFrance ought npt to revenge

the wrongs of the *duke of Orleans ; but I am
perfuaded your majefty is formed to furpafs the

beft of fovereigns, and that you think the king

of Pruflia ought to prote5f thofe whom the

prince royal honoured with his friendfhip.

I am grieved to fee myfelf in any other court

than that of your majefty ; 1 Continually hope

I may one day fatisfy the extreme defire which

I have to admire you in perfon, and to affure

you of the refped and attachment with which

I ,am, &c.

3L
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LETTER XXV.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

SIRE,' BruITels, December 24, 1740.

My duty and attachment to your ma-

jefty equally bid me alTure you of my refped,

at the beginning of the new year. With thefe

fentiments I (hall ail my life, &c.

LETTER XXVI.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

SIRE, Verfailles, June 2, 1742*

It is impoffible for me to contain my
joy, and conceal it from your majefty. The

bounty with which you have honoured me
authorifed me in taking this liberty, and in

joining that concert of praife which here re-

founds your majefty’s name. To you we are

indebted for the advantages of w^ar ; and, if I

miftake not, to you we (hall be indebted for the

advantages of peace.

Having had the happinefs to be one of the

hrft who knew and admired your majefly, I

YOE. IX, Dd (hally
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Ihall, all my life, continue the pcrfon mod in-

terefted in your glory, and (hall, with the moft

profound refpedl:, remain. See,

LETTER XXVII.

Frm the Marchionejs du Chatelet.

SIRE, Paris, May 7, 1743.

The favours with which I have been ho-

noured by your majefly authorife me to com-

municate the marriage of my daughter, with the

duke de Montenero Caraffa. Your majefty

well knows, had my prayers been heard, (he

would have paffed her life at your court, and

that this would have been a happinefs of which

I (hould have been very jealous. I do not,

however, lofe the hope of hereafter perfonally

admiring him to whom I have long been devot-

ed by the moft refpedful and inviolable attach-

ment.

With thefe fentiments, and the moft pro-

found refpeft, I fliall all my life, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXVIIL

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet,

SIRE, Paris, January 2, 1744.

O P PORTUN IT I E'S of alTuring your

majefty of my refped and attachment are too

dear to me to mifs that which the commence-

ment of the year prefents. I know not what

can be wiflied in your majefty’s favour : no-

thing, except that the age of Neftor (hould be

added to the glory of Achilles.

For myfelf, 1 have only to hope your majefty

will continue to honour me with your bounty,

and will remain perfuaded of the refped with

which I am, &c.

LETTER XXIX.

From the Marchionefs du Chatelet.

SIRE, Cirey, May 30, 1744*

I TAKE the liberty to fend your ma-

jefty a new edition of fome pieces, which you

deigned to receive with kindnefs, when they

firft appeared. Any opportunity to pay my court

D d 2 to
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to your majefty is too precious to be negledled-

1 hope you will receive this new homage, which

I render rather to the
.

philofopher than to the

king, with your acculliomed bounty.

Might I venture, I (hould entreat your ma-

jefly to indulge me in teftifying the joy I feel

at learning that her royal highnefs the princefs

Ulrica, is, by her talents, to replace queen

Chriftina, She alone is worthy to fill the

throne .of this illufirious queen.

I am, with the moft inviolable attachment,

and the moft profound refpe<ft, &c.

LETTER XXX.

From the Marchionejs du Chatelet.

SIR E, Bruflels, September 8, 1744.

I KNOW not which afflids me moft, to

hear that your majefty is ill, or to lofe the hope

of paying my court to you. I flatter myfelf I

fliall have your thanks for the facriflee I make
to you, and that the prefence of the perfon who

delivers you this letter, and whom I hope your

majefty will not long detain, will prove, more

cffedlually than all I can fay, the refpedl and at-

tachment with which I am, &c.

End of the Letters ^Frederic II. and the

Marchioness du Chatelet.
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LETTERS
BETWEEN

FREDERIC II.

AND

M. DE FONTENELLE.

LETTER I.

From the Prince RoyaL

SIR* January 29, 173:.

Attentions paid by a n:an of

your merit always make their way, like rays of

the fun that break through the clouds ; and no-

thing but your own modefty could render you

fo guarded refpedling yourfelf. But, though

you do yourfelf injuftice, I hope you will not

be guilty of the fame toward others. Be afi’ur-

ed, fir, that a word from you is to me more

flattering than the good wilhes of a thoufand

D d 4 others
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others ; and whether it be that I find my vanity

foothed, or that I depend on your fincerity, it

is ftill certain that the compliment you have juft

paid me, on the beginning of the year, is that

which, of all I have received, has given me the

moft pleafurc. Let me intreat you, fir, not to

confine yourfelf merely to compliments ; be

not fo chary of a few thoughts, and a few ftrokes

of the pen, which I earneftly requeft. I have

the prejudice to believe that two words from

you will aftbrd me more inftruflion, on philofo-

phic fubjedls, than the perufal of the moft for-

midable folios. Let me beg you, fir, to acco-

modate yourfelf to this opinion, and not to fpare

paper. You are fomething in my debt, for the

great efteem in which I hold you, or you arc

rather thus indebted to yourfelf. But, in fine,

it feems to me that the efteem of a foreigner

ought to be dear enough to you to continue it,

by affording him new fubjeds for its increafe.

I am, with the moft perfed refped, your

very affedionate friend.

LET-
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LETTER It

Frofn M, de Fontenelle.

SIR, Paris, March 20, 1737.

I T is at prefent many years fince Alex-

ander went to vilit Diogenes in bis tub ; and I

think fuch incidents ought to be uncommon, as

they really are; for, though princes who do

philofophers fo much honour are the greateft of

princes, it is to be feared philofophers would

become lefs fage. This is a dedudion I make

frorn my own experience. Since it has pleafed

your royal highnefs to give me to underftand

that my name and works are known to you, I

feel my vanity exceedingly increafed ; but, in

this, vanity is fo well founded that I fhall not

endeavour to vanquilh it, as perhaps I fhould

do on lefs occafions.

Another fentiment, in which I cannot too

freely indulge, is the extreme gratitude I owe to

the bounty of your royal highnefs, and which

will ever accompany the profound refped with

which I am, &c.

LET-
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LETTER IIL

From M, de FonUnelle.

S I Paris, July jo, 1737.

I HAVE not dared fooner to return my
mofl: humble thanks to your royal highnefs for

the letter with which I have been honoured ; I

feared left a prince, who thinks fo differently

from mod other princes, fliould not feel him-

felf equally flattered by the exceffive hade which

courtiers affedt in their anfwers on every occa-

iion ; and I thought it right to ad with you, fir,

nearly the fame as with worthy men of much

inferior rank. I am, without vanity, a very

bad courtier, and fliould be much vexed were I

fufpeded of being a good one; for I then think

I diould be fufpeded of numerous vices, and

particularly of falfehood.

I was yederday in company with a Swifs,

whofe name I could not learn, becaufe he paid

me a private vifit. He had lately travelled

through Germany, of which country we con-

verfed ; and, without any artifice, or intered,

he very naturally bedowed the mod Imcere

praifes on you, of which he mod aflurcdly never

imagined you would hear more. I defy your

^ whole
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whole court to beftow praifes of the fame kind.

Your love for the fciences particularly delighted

my Swifs, who however lays no claims to learn-

ing. I felt my vanity foliciting me to inform

him I had the honour to be known to your royal

highnefs, and even to have received a letter

from you. I refilled the inclination, but I Hill

fear there is much vanity in vaunting of this

great effort of modefty.

I am, &c.

LETTER IV.

From M. de Fontenelle.

SIR, Paris, September 29, 1737.

It was anciently faid that, for the happi-

nefs of men, philofophers ought to be kings, or

kings philofophers. Would this or would it

not be the fame thing ? I think not ; were phi-

lofophers kings then (hould we fee poor people

whofe brains would be turned ; at leafl fo I

greatly fear; if kings were philofophers we

fhould then have people whofe excellent confti-

tution had faved them from great danger, and

who, I am certain, would perform wonders.

foteji cafere capat.

The
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The philofophy which contemplates the unit

veiTe only, and not mankind, is not very diffi-

cult ; and little men may thus become great.

Defcartes and Newton are certainly two, in this

fenfe, nor do I at all pretend to exclude a third.

I have been rafli enough to draw their paralle

in one of the volumes which the academy of

feiences annually publiflies, and I have com-

pared their particular fyftems, in a great

number of thefe volumes ; and, probably, (hall

again compare, for it is a fubjed that but too

frequefitly occurs. The dodrine of attradion,

concerning which your royaj highnefs has done

me the honour to aik my opinion, I own, is not

to my tafte. I do not think this is the word

which folves the enigma ; unlefs, at leaf!:, the

word Ibould itfelf become a new enigma. Had
a foothfayer told me, in my youth, when I faw

attradion fink with fhame, that I (hould fee it

rife, and ride triumphant above the waters, I

fhould have fuppofed he had foretold a life of

feveral ages, and a new inundation of barba^

rians. The revival of this attradion will one

day become a curious, but, as I imagine, not a

very honourable, morfel, in the hiflory of philo-

fophy, After fuch a revolution there is nothing

which may not be hoped, or feared.

1 (hould weary you, fir, were I to purfue th$

7 fubjeft,
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fubjedl, which, in effed, is not to be difcuffed

by letter. I (liall do better to revert to your

pretty lafles. I am delighted that they are fa^

tisfied with me ; and, efpecially, as I fufped:

there is fome one among them to whom I fhould

have more ardently paid my court than to all

the others. Did I dare, I would here venture

to afllire her of my very humble refpedls. I

never imagined philofophy and love were as in-

compatible as they are generally faid to be,

though one fhould happen to encroach on the

other ; that is love on philofophy, for philofo-

phy will certainly not encroach upon love. Be

it fo ; there will be no great harm ; they would

but be the more amiable, and often of the high-

er worth. Here, indeed, is a do6lrine (5f at-

tradion, which may much more properly fo be

called, and which does wonders. On this I wil-

lingly reafon. But I fall into the error of being

too diffufe, and of fpeaking to one who, in ail

probability, is better acquainted with the fubjedt

than I am, who am entirely out of pradlice.

I am, &e.

L E T-
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LETTER V.

From M de^ Fontenelle.

SIRE, Paris, June 23, 1740.

I IMAGINED, on your acceflion to the

throne, I (hould only have to congratulate your

majefty on the expedation of all Europe, from

the promife given by your eminent qualities,

and the former part of your life. But I hear,

from all parts, that your charader, impatient to

dlfplay itfelf, has (hone forth, from the firft in-

ftant of your reign, in fpeech and ad truly

worthy of a king. Thus, fire, are you more

deeply pledged than ever; but, fortunately,

you are only pledged to follow your native

propenfities. Why am I denied the hope of

enjoying the entire pleafure of the grand fpec-

tacle which you are to exhibit to the world ? It

is a pleafure of which I dare flatter myfelf I

fhould have been highly fenfible.

I am with the moft profound refped, &c.

LET-
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LETTER L

From M. Rolling

SIR, Paris, February 9, 1757,

I WANT words to teftify the lively gra-

titude with which I am penetrated by the ho-

nour which your royal highnefs has done me,

in remembering me, and anticipating me, in a

manner fo obliging and fo noble. The appro-

bation which you have ordered fhould be de-

clared to me, as coming from yourfelf, relative to

my works, is the mod flattering I could defire.

The height of an author's wifhes is to fee him-

voB, IX. E e felf
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felf efteemed and praifed by a prince of fo deli-

cate a tafte, and who writes in a foreign lan-

guage with fo much elegance, propriety, preci-

hon, and dignity. This, however, is what lead

moves me, in what you have been pleafed to

write concerning me. The bounty and expan-

fion of heart with which your royal highnefs

exprefles yourfelf, and the ardent love of the

public which appears to animate all your fenti-

ments, infpire much greater admiration, be-

caufe they are the higheft virtues of a prince.

My fears are, fir, left this goodnefs of heart,

and love of the public, ftiould millead you in

my favour. But, were it even fo, I ftiall be

careful to leave you in this error ; for I am too

much interefted not to preferve an efteem which

is to me fo glorious. This, fir, I venture to

fay, I merit, not by my writings, but by the

refpedlful gratitude, and the profound venera-

tion, with which I have the honour to be. See.

LET.
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LETTER IT.

From M, Rollin,

SIR, Paris, April i, 1737^

Permit me to take the liberty to pre-

fent to your royal highnefs the eleventh vo-

lume of my ancient hiftory. The good recep-

tion which the preceding volumes have met

with gives me reafon to hope you will kindly be

pleafed to receive this favourably. My ardent

willies are that this may fupport, in your opi-

nion, the reputation of its predeceffors. I

think myfelf happy in being able to furnifh

your royal highnefs with a book which may
agreeably amufe your leifure moments, which

moments you turn to fo good account. We
feldom meet with princes whofe tafle is fo de-

termined, in favour of every thing that relates

to literature and fcience. Belide the pleafure

you receive from thefe, than which I doubt

whether there be any more fweet, or real, they

repay you the honour you do them with intereft,

by procuring you the efteem and admiration of

all who are informed of the ardour, and the fuc-

cefs, with which you apply to thefe ftudies. Birth

makes princes, but merit only great princes;

E e 2 and
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and the merit of cultivating and proteding

learning and the learned is of no inferior rank 5

and, when added to other great qualities, con-

tributes not a little to increafe worth and re-

nown, as may be feen in the fecond Scipio.

You will not take offence, fir, that I fliould

compare you to this illuftrious Roman, whofe

cxquifite tafle for the belles-lettres, which you

poffefs in common with him, and which diftin-

guilhes you from almofl all the princes of our

age, is never omitted by hiftorians in his eulo-

gium. In this I have found my own intereft,

for it is this exquifite tafte which has procured

me thofe marks of efleem, I had almofl faid of

friendfliip, that you have beflowed upon me,

in fo affeding a manner. For this I fhall ever

remain grateful, and fhall continually glory in

being, with moft devoted and profound re-

fpedl, See.

LETTER IIL

From M, Rollin.

S I R, Undated!.

I SHOULD be unworthy of the bounty

your royal highnefs has hitherto had for me,

3 were
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1

were I not to teftify the part I take in all which

the king your father has recently done in your

favour. Grandeur and wealth, however great,

are infignificant, unaccompanied by peace of

mind, and a certain mild intercourfe, which

infpires perfed: union of heart between perfons

whom nature and ties of blood have bound to

each other fo infeparably. May this union, fir,

which conftitutes the great happinefs of life, bo

progreflive in increafe, and leave nothing on

your mind which may difturb its tranquillity

and joy.

I am afraid your royal highnefs will, at length,

be teazed and loaded with my books, which fo

frequently prefen t themfelves before you.

Should they become too daring in their free-r

dom, I will venture to fay it is your fault, fir,

and the confequence of that too favourable re-

ception they have met with from you. Finding

fo gracious a welcome from a prince whole ex-

quifite talle for the fciences, and all produdions

of the Tnind, dillinguiflies and raifes him as

much as his high birth, they imagine they have

fome value, and advance with confidence in

the prefence of jour royal highnefs. I am in-

terefled that you Ihould endure them with your

ufual patience and bounty.

But ought I not to fear I Ihould abufe thefe

E c 3 qualities^
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qualities, by taking the liberty, fir, to lay be-

fore you the programma of various exercifes,

which a young man of quality has fuflained in

a college of which 1 have long been at the

head ? This gentleman bears a name well

known in our hiftory : he is a prodigy, with

whofe equal, or any thing like his equal, I have

never met. In his exercifes, performed in the

prefence of large audiences, I have continually

interrogated him, by opening the book at a

venture, and often by only reading myfelf vari-

ous paffages from Greek authors, which he ex-

plained exceedingly well, after only having

heard them read. Befide what is noticed in the

programma, he has fludied the firfh hundred

pfalms of David, and the two firft books of

kings, in the Hebrew. As this is a ftudy fo-

reign to that of the belles-lettres, to which the

ftudents are limited by the college rules, he

has only been permitted to dedicate to this a

quarter of an hour each day. On the eve of

the laft exercife which he fuflained, this youth

was thirteen years of age.

Pardon, fir, this importunity, and want of

politenefs ; they do not diminifli the profound

refped, and perfed devotion, with which I have

the honour to be, &c.

I.E T-
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LETTER IV.

From M, RoUin.

S I R, Paris, Aiiguft 27, 1738.

Your royal highnefs, by the marks of

cfleem and bounty which you have hitherto be-

llowed on me^ has emboldened me to prefent

with confidence all the works I have fince pro-

duced. I therefore take the liberty, fir, to fend

you the two laft volumes of the ancient hifiory,

and the firfl of the Roman hifiory. I am
highly interefied that this new work Ihould meet

as favourable a welcome as the former have

done, from your royal highnefs. The obliging

letters which you have been pleafed to write to

me, on the fubjecl of the ancient hifiory, were

to me the mofi flattering approbation I could

wifh. Many perfons to whom I have read

them have prefled me to make them public, by

adding them to my books, to which I was my-

felf much inclined. Perhaps, fir, felf-love, a

mofi fubtile quality, infpired the wifh ; for no-

thing could be more honourable to myfelf. Yet

I mifiake if my principal motive were not to

make all the countries in which my books ap-

pear acquainted tvith a prince who thinks and

E e 4 fpeaks
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fpeaks like a prince, and who, to the various

other qualities, worthy of his birth, which he

pofTeffes, adds one which is fufEciently uncom-

mon, in perfons of his rank ; for he loves fci-

ence and literature, and ftudies them with tafte

and fuccefs, without prejudice to the elTential

duties of his rank ; and proteds and honours

thofe who profefs them, by which he induces

fuch profelibrs to be more ardent in their la-

bours for the public good.

Such, if I do not miftake, fir, were my inten-

tions ; but I have been flopped fhort by the

refped: which I owe to youf royal highnefs, and

the fear of affording you difpleafure. The

fame reafons have prevented me from commu-

nicating copies of tkefe letters to any perfon

whatever, although I have been much folicited

fo to do, except only to the queen, who, after

having demanded to hear them read, wifhed to

have them in her poffefiion. ' What ought I not

to do, what facrifices ought 1 not to make, to

preferve the efteem of a. prince, who, forgetting

his Qwn rank and mine, addreffed himfelf to me

with bounty and friendfliip ? For I am adven-

turous enough to ufe a term the remembrance of

which I fhall never lofe !

I have the honour to be, ^c.

LET«
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LETTER V.

jFrm the Prince Royal.

SIR, September ii, 1738.

You have fo powerfully gained my con-

fidence, by your ancient hiftory, that I am per^

fuaded of the excellence of every thing you (hall

write. I wait for your new works with all the

impatience of a reader hungry after a good

book. Very little capable of adding to their

fame by my applaufe, I can but feel and ad-

mire their beauties. I particularly thank 37-00

for the pleafure which your attentions have pro-

cured me, by kindly fending me your new

works. I wifh, with all my heart, the Thucy-

dides of our age may fee the thread of his days

lengthened, like thofe of king Hezekiah. The
wifli, perhaps, will appear to you interefted,

from the part I take in your publications ,* but,

I can affure you, my perfonal efteem for you is

no lefs a participator. A fage hiftorian is a

phoenix ; and the greateft good 1 can wifh to

the great men of the age is that, in future times,

men like Rollin may be found to write their

hiflory.

May you long enjoy the efteem of your con-

temporaries.
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temporaries, and again and again afford me the

pleafure ofreturning new thanks, and beftowing

new applaufes on your future labours! I regard

men of learning as the beacons, the Pharos, of

the feeble human race ; as ftars which filed their

light on all the fciences ; and as men who think

for us, while we a6t for them. Judge, there-

fore, fir, whether that efteem can ever leffen

with which I am, M. Rollin, your very affec-

tionate friend.

LETTER VI.

From M, Rollin.

S I R, Paris, June JO, 1739,

Though your royal highnefs be per-

fectly acquainted with that part of hiftory the

fecond volume of which I take the liberty to

fend, and which will foon be followed by a

third, I neverthelefs perfuade myfelf that the

great qualities of the heroes which this hiftory

places before you, and which are fo much to

vour tafte, will render the perufal agreeable and

novel. You will difcover much refemblance

of character between your royal highnefs and

many of thefe famous Romans, fhould not

your
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your modefty infpire abfence of mind on this

fubje»5t. They well knew in what real glory

and true grandeur confided ; nor did they fuf-

fer themfelves to be dazzled by the vain fplen-

dour of certain exterior qualities, which might

have excited vulgar admiration, but which do

not effedlually render men more eftimable, be-

caufe, properly fpeaking, it is the heart that

gives worth to the man.

The letters with which your royal highnefs

has deigned to honour me appear to me full of

thefe fentiments. I preferve them mod care-

fully, as titles of nobility bedowed upon me,

and as glorious proofs of the marks of edeem

and conlideration which my works have attradl-

ed from your royal highnefs. Unworthy as I

feel myfelf, yet, as I own I am indebted alone

to your bounty, this bounty I hope your royal

highnefs will kindly continue.

I am, with the mod lively and devoted gra-

titude, &c.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

From the Prince Royal.

M. _ROLLIN, Undate<3.

I AM aflonifhed at the wonderful rapi-'

dity with which you labour at your Roman
liiftory, at an age too when the ufual courfc

of nature fcarcely permits man to exift. You

continue to inftrudl the world even when you

feem to have taken poffeffion of eternity. You

make me believe all that antiquity has feigned

of the harmonious fong of the dying fwan.

The Roman hiftory of M. Rollin feems to me
a more wonderful phenomenon than that which

the fable relates, and it will remain an unequi-

vocal proof that the ardour with which you

write, and the excellence of your works, are

not any way diminifhed by the weight of years,

or the burthen of age. Rivers thus run with

greater rapidity in proportion as they are more

diftant from their original fources.

I have admired the progrefs of young du

Guefclin : I know not whether he be any de-

fendant of the famous Bertrand du Guefclin,

whofe name will never die while any idea of

worth and valour fhalJ remain. Perhaps the

youth
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youth will, in time, do as much honour to let-

ters as his relation formerly did to the fword.

There is more than one path to the temple of

fame. The heroes route is fplendid, but it is

tinged with blood. That of the learned is lefs

awful, but equally leads to immortality ; and

it is more fatisfadtory to inform than to deftroy

men.

It is not extraordinary that you, who have fo

often afforded me inftrudlion, fhould take part

in what has happened to me, or that you fhould

participate my fatisfadion ; for fuch fentiments

I might well exped from you, though I am
not the lefs grateful ; and to be filent on this

fubjed would incite my own regret. I am, 1

afl'ure you.

With much efleem.

Your affedionate, &c. ^

* The contents of this letter would lead us to conjedure

that it fhould immediately follow letter III, and that, per-

haps, it ought to have been preceded by letter V. If fo, the

date of letter V. muft be erroneous, and was probably I7$7>

inftead of 1738. T.

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

From M, Rollin,

SIRE, Paris, June 17, 1740.

Did not my own warmth of gratitude

for all your favours induce me to teftify the part

which I, with all Europe, take in your majefty’s

acceflion to the throne, I fliould think myfelf

obliged thus to do, for the intereft, and, as it

were, in the name of literature and fcience,

which yon have not only hitherto prote6i:ed, but

have cultivated in fo remarkable a manner.

They feem to have afcended the throne with

your majefty, and 1 have no doubt it is your

intention they fliould reign your alTociates in

the government of your kingdom, in which,

they will be promoted to the pofl; of honour.

But a ftill more important obje6t employs

my thoughts on this great event, which is the

pleafure which I know your majefty will take in

rendering thofe people who have been commit-

ted to your care by providence happy. Permit

me to fay that the letters with which I have been

honoured by your majefty, and have moft care-

fully preferved, have acquainted me with your

inmoft thoughts, which are entirely deftitute of

4 parade,,
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parade, are full of the noblefl fentiments, and

prove you well know in what the true grandeur

of a prince confifts ; a prince too who, from ex-

perience, has learned to pity the unfortunate.

That your majefty fliould be convinced you are

feated on the throne only to watch over your

whole kingdom, there to eftablifli order and ]

procure plenty, and efpecially to employ your

authority to make him known and refpedled

from whom authority is held, and from whom
you derive precedence on earth, is a great ad-

vantage. Riches, glory, and power, are in

his hands ; with him is wifdom and ftrength ;

by him kings reign, and princes decree juf-

ticc.” May he, lire, heap on you, and your

whole kingdom, his mod precious bleffings

;

and, to fay every thing in a word, may he make

you a king after his own heart.

For this fhall I inceffantly pray to him, per-

fuaded that I cannot better teftify to you the

profound and mod devoted refped, with which

I am, &c.

L E T.
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LETTER IX.

From M. RoUin,

SIRE, Paris, July 22, 1740.

My books venture to appear before your

throne ; with fome fears, I own, but with ftill

more confidence. They come not, however, to

be read, but only to be feen, and to pay their

refpedt to your majefty. Other cares, at prefent,

are yours. Perfedtly informed, of the virtuous

a6ts and great qualities of kings, ancient and

modern, you, fire, only think how they may be

equalled, and, if poffible, furpafiTed. Europe

ftands waiting to behold in your majefty the

model of a prince, attentive perfedly to fulfil

the duties of fovereignty ; and they are great.

With this agreeable hope, alfo, I flatter my-

fclf, &c.

LET-
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LETTER X.

From M Rollin,

SIRE, Paris, September 14, 17.^0.

I ONGE again take the liberty to write

to your majefty, and to fend the quarto edition

ofmy Belles Lettres, which will foon be followed

by the Ancient Hiftory. Whatever honour and

pleafure I may find in the letters of your

majefty, 1 ought not to abufe your bounty, by

widiing my own fiiould be regularly anfwered.

I fliall hereafter think myfelf obliged to be

more careful how I trifle with that time which is

become fo necelfary, and fo precious, to a whole

nation. My works, therefore, (hall be my let-

ters, and fpeak for me. Whenever your majefty

lhall read of the fine aftions of fome great

prince, may you underftand the paflTage as a

compliment from me, or at lead as a prayer 1

I lhall charge my books to teftify my refpedt,

my veneration, my gratitude, and particularly

my tender attachment ; for I am authorifed to

ufe the expreflion, lince your majefty, not only

permits, but, commands me to love you ever.

How, indeed, Ihould I do otherwife ! How
forbear being moved, deeply moved, by the

VOL. IX. F f expanfion
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expanfion of heart with which you have been

pleafed to write to me, fince your acceflion to

the throne ! Kings feldom value themfelves

upon their friends, nor do they often form true

friendlhips. The diftance at which they are

placed from other men is too great, for friend-

fhip fuppofes a kind of equality. Your majefty

does not a6t thus : you defeend from your throne

to your fervant, and thus place him on a level

with yourfelf, that he may become your friend.

Yes, fire, this I fhall be all my life ,* but this is

a period too limited for my heart ; my days are

few, and I wiQi fo to remain to all eternity.

This is a comprehenfive wifh.

I am, with fentiments which I cannot exprefs

with fufficient force and energy, &c.

End of the Correfpondcnce between Frederic II.

and Jf. Rollin.

LET.
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LETTER
^ FROM

FREDERIC IL

TO

COUNT ALGAROTTL

Remufberg, May 19, 1740.

"With wanton flight, my thoughtlefs mufe

Toth many a word and phrafe abufe ;

Should you to thefe your fcales apply,

Up goes the beam ! Away they fly !

You begin an examination of the epiftles

which I have fent you, my dear Algarotti, fo as

to make me tremble. You infpedt rude traits

through a microfcope, which ought only to be

feen fuperficially,’ and at a diflance. I am too

juft to myfelf not to know the extent of my
powers. Independent of what I have juft

mentioned, you will find, in that letter, two

7 new
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new epiftles ; one on the neceffity of fludy,

and the other on the infamy of falfehood. I

have added a tale of a dead man, who was

left unburied becaufe a prieft had promifed to

raife him from the dead. The fubjedt of the

tale is literally true, and fuch as I have there

related. Imagination has added th^ embel-

lilhments.

A native of thofe happy plains

Where Virgil taught the wondVing fwains

The language of the gods, and gave,

With liberal hand, to lord and Have,

The mufe’s wealth, ’twere wrong fhould you

My flippant rhymes with gall review.

Rude as my climate is my verfe ;

With words too many, thoughts too fcarce ;

A fley more mild, and voice more fweet.

To fing like Horace, were but meet.

I am perfuaded that the life of Cefar, which

you are writing, will do honour to the conqueror

of the Gauls. The generous ufurper will pleafe

me better, when I view him in your works, than

at Rome, receiving homage from the people he

had vanquilhed.

Perceiving, as I do, the delay of Pine, I

have determined to have the Anti-Machiavel

printed in Plolland. Let me defire you, at th^

fame
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fame time, to inquire ho*w much a complete

fount of letters, in filver, and call in the beft

manner, will coft. I have an inclination to buy

fuch a fount, that the Henriade may be printed

under my own infpedioui

The wings I take and tongues of Fame,

The fwan of Cirey to proclaim.

More fwect I daily hear him ling ;

Superior beauties hourly fpring,

And blooming deck his Henriade ;

In all its fplendid charms array’d.

By liftening favage tribes carefs’d,

I view it roam, a welcome gueft,

O’er fea and land, through ev’ry clime,

And live the pride and boaft of time.

I know not what anfwer to return to your

charming gazette, except that ours, hitherto,

has furnilhed none but mournful fubjefls ; and

that, as I imagine, and fear, it may foon furniQi

fome that will be tragical. You may take it for

granted we have neither balls nor mafquerades,

and that we conquer no kingdoms ; but that,

in return, we have no wars. This is the moment

of dumber and inadion, and, probably, when

their reign is ended, a different one will fuc-

ceed. With refpeS to myfelf, I well know how

ardently 1 wifli the time again may come when

I may meet you. You are too amiable for any

man
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man to be acquainted with you, and not defire

» your company. I entreat you therefore to con-

trive that I may foon gratify thefe wifiies, and

remain perfuaded of the plenitude of my efteem

and friendlhip. Adieu.

END OF VOL. IX.
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